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PREFACE

The Russian-Americans, although numerically a small proportion of the
population, have for long been a conspicuous and picturesque element in the
cosmopolitan make-up of the San Francisco Bay Area. Some came here prior to
the Russian Revolution, but the majority were refugees from the Revolution of
1917 who came to California through Siberia and the Orient. Recognizing the
historical value of preserving the reminiscences of these Russian refugees, in
the spring of 1958 Dr. Richard A. Pierce, author of Russian Central Asia. 1867-
1917, (U.C. Press, Spring 1960) then a research historian at the University
working on the history of the Communist Party in Central Asia, made the following
proposal to Professor Charles Jelavich, chairman of the Center for Slavic Studies:

I would like to start on the Berkeley campus, under the

auspices of the Center for Slavic Studies, an oral
history project to collect and preserve the recollections
of members of the Russian colony of the Bay Region. We
have in this area the second largest community of Russian
refugees in the U.S., some 30,000 in San Francisco alone.
These represent an invaluable and up to now almost entirely
neglected source of historical information concerning life
in Russia before 1917, the February and October Revolutions,
the Civil War of 1918-1921, the Allied intervention in

Siberia, the Soviet period; of the exile communities of

Harbin, Shanghai, Prague, Paris, San Francisco, etc.; and
of the phases in the integration of this minority into
American life.

The proposed series of tape-recorded interviews, as a part of the Regional
Oral History Office of the University of California Library, was begun in

September 1958 under the direction of Professor Jelavich and with the assistance
of Professor Nicholas V. Riasanovsky of the Department of History. To date, the
interviews listed below have been completed in several series. Each interview
lasted a number of sessions, which were transcribed and, if necessary, translated.
Each was edited by the interviewer and the interviewee, and then typed and bound.
An interview by Professor R. A. Pierce with the late Professor Gleb Struve, still

being edited, will constitute a fifth series.

Funding for the California Russian Emigre" Series has come from several
sources. First supported by the General Library, it was in the second and third
series supported by the Center for Slavic and Near Eastern Studies. The fourth

series, begun in 1979, received funding from the L. J. Skaggs and Mary C. Skaggs
Foundation.

In addition to the completed oral histories, other Russian emigre* materials
have been acquired as a result of the interviewing program.
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An interview begun with Professor Nicholas T. Mirov was expanded by
Professor Mirov and published as The Road I Came, The Memoirs of a Russian-
American Forester (The Limestone Press, Kingston, Ontario, 1978).

Several manuscripts were donated to Professor Pierce by emigre's who had
already written or dictated their memoirs. These include:

Lialia Andreevna Sharov, Life in Siberia and Manchuria, 1898-1922 296 pages.
Completed in Los Angeles, California, ca. 1960.

Professor Ivan Stenbock-Fermor, Memoirs of Life in Old Russia, World War
I, Revolution, and in Emigration, 1112 pages. Completed in Palo Alto,
California, 1976.

Professor Alex Albov, Recollections of Pre-Revolutionary Russia, the Russian
Revolution and Civil War, the Balkans in the 1930 's and Service in the Vlasov
Army in World War II. 550 pages. Dictated on tape, transcribed by Professor
Pierce.

These manuscripts will be made a part of the Russian emigre" collection of The
Bancroft Library.

The Regional Oral History Office was established in 1954 to tape record
autobiographical interviews with persons who have contributed to the development
of the West. The Office is under the administrative supervision of Professor
James D. Hart, the director of The Bancroft Library.

Willa K. Baum, Head

Regional Oral History Office

15 April 1986

Regional Oral History Office
The Bancroft Library
University of California

Berkeley, California 94709





PROLOGUE

"There must be reason why the Lord
Made me a witness of these ye- rs
And granted me a knov/ledge of
The written word". Translation from "Boris Godounoff

by Pushkin

This is the last stage of my life - the age of

retirement. Standing on the threshold of senility I watch

the r^uid decline of the setting sun and Ww gleaming reflec

tion on the blue Pacific.^Observing this golden path I had
f

'

ofter tho.ght that when the time for my departure

and my vision grew dim, 1 would find a friendly firm hand in

e darkness to lerd me along this shiny wry to the world of

no return. .\ow, whe the ultimate goal of life in ne r, I

realise that before I can seek the guiding hp.nd of Jesus I

i;.ust look beck and (see wh?t kind of mark I shell leave

o-i

behind ..e on this earth) \ (trace the wake I leave behind me).
41

Born in hussia at the end of the nineteenth century

I WRS cast out of the normal channel of life into a turbulent

river with m^ny r^ftids. My life became p. continuous pdventure

a book of le sons.

I lived through war arid revolution, prison and

illnecs. I f^ced the depression; worked my way thrown

university; w>s a physicist for the I'nited States government

owe a sp.^ce technolo^ reee rch engineer in united States

uatry. I was a pioneer in the development of sp- ce rockets.





;,ow I am on the brink of a new experience - retirement.

While I was writing this the sun srnk below the

horizon. Ihe last rays f^.red the sky and painted the clouds,

casting pink and gold shadows on the dork blue ocean. The sky

looks awe inspiring and forbidding.

It is time to end my meditations. Tomorrow I shr-11

strrt on m; biography - my true confession.
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THE EARLY YEARS

Introduction

In the ye?.r 1898 (the tir.e of my prrival on this

planet; my father who was a forestry expert, W?TS appointed to

a governme ;t post in the Far East. The Trans-Siberian railway

had not been completed and the best way to reach Vlndivostock

was by ship via India. This journey took several weeks at
7
I

best, and sometimes lasted months. I oreover India was consi

dered an unhealthy place, especially for babies.

Mother was only twenty one and had three little

girls. i,ina - three years old, Katie - two, and myself - six

weeks old. Considering all the circumstances, she hr-stily

decided trv t it would be best to leave Katie and me with her

parents.

Naturally I do riot remember my first meeting with

grandfather, an old cavalry general. Yet this incident h?d

been described to me so often by my grandmother over the yenrs,

thr.t I can almort sec grandfather bending over my cradle.

can alaJO'.:t herr him sa; ing "Sophia Michnelovna, hovr cr>n

Marguerite go all the way to China leaving her i;abiei>with us?

How can a mother port from her children? Of course Katie is

a beauty. Her cheeks are the colour of ripe peaches, her hair

is a macs of gold, her eyes are just as blue as the unclouded

ky f anybody would love a child like that, tow look at^this

over-bskec' apple. Six weeks old, not a hair on kMXX her head,
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dark slanting Asiatic eyes. Nobody will ever be attracted

by such R babyi!

He bent a little closer to me .^nd contirued with

tenderness "Do not worry my jewel, you will be my special pal.

We will love, cherish and protect you ss long as we live, on't

we Sophia MichaelovnaY".

Grandmother replied "Of course we will : ichael

Mcholaevitch. They are our children now, the joy of our life".

Then she repeated his words "We will love, cherish and protect
1*^
tees as long as we live".

Thus began ray happy childhood.

We lived in a Email city called Simbirsk^ situated

on a high ba;;k of the Volga. The slope to the river was covered

with orchards. There was at least one church in each city block

All of these churches had either three or five turrets with

golda or blue cupolas, each surmounted by a golden cross.

;iy first impression of life was music and sunshine.

I dropped off to sleep at night and awoke in the morning to the

chime of church bells. I saw the cupolas pnd golden crosses from
^ o KI <? ^

every window. In winter the sunlight reflected off the crapo^ s

and erof-saa made the snow glisten like gems. In summer the

scfttered be^rus- o^^thg aun intensified the coloursof the flowers

and glittered in pools of wr ter. When in mined the drops of

water on the crosses looked like pearls.

There were no shadows in my early childhood.
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Although this period of life is faint in my

memory; it left deep roots and strongly affected my character

and psychological development. Therefore I shall try to

reconstruct it from the few incidents I can remember and from

the characteristics of my grand parents - tneir way of life

and their traditions.





The iioine of My Grandparents

Vaguely I remember the Isrge oak table and the

carved o^k chairs in the center of the dining room; the

her.>vy double doors across the hallw? leading into the

ballroom. We had our Christmas tree there.

I clearly see our white nursery. A row of richly

coloured paintings on the walls illustrating f-^iry tnlen,

and the shelves of story books; the miniature furniture, the

rocking-horse and the toys scattered <>11 ov^r the floor.

iMext in my memory IB grandmother's sitting room.

Light green wallpsper, the oriental rug on the floor ^nd the

hapoleon style furniture.

Particularly clearly 1 rec--ll my gr- nd father ' s

libr ry. The full size portraits of Alexander III and

iiicholas II in golden frames hanging on the w 3.11s and the

tiger skin rug on the floor. In the left iv r.d corner of the

room otood an army drum throe feet in dio/neter. A leather

covered chair we- in front of a large mahogany desk. Or, the

right hand corner of the desk stood a photogr; ph of the

royal f n , ily , ne*t to one of Katie f>n^ we. On the desk,

protected by glane lay en invitation to dinner nt the

pr>lsce. it was in eh^des of gold and brown with the do ble

he. deci eagle at the top arid the emperor's signature ?t the

bottom. An inkwell made of carved stone w^ e> placed r.t the

ce ,ter of the desk and a g^llo in,; horse of cast iron stood
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to the left. It was a gift from the regiment.

I loved gr ndfather's library and every piece in

it.

Next to the library was a circular staircase leading

to a glass tower overlooking the Volga and the approaching

ships.

In the eastern corner of every room in the house

hung icons in their gold ar.d silver frames. Votive lights

of coloured glass were placed before each icon. E;-.ch day at

twilight these were lit. The twinkle of the small lights ^nd

the scent of burning incense created a r.ysterious warm ^tros-

phere in the house.

At tnis time of day we always s^t i: grrndmot'.er
1 s

sittingroom listening to~ tU|. fairy stwaltLUi^4^fee^3^ As we

grew older these were gradually replaced by folktales, legends

and other stories.

Our household included the cook - Natasha, the

mnid -
i-lasha, our nurse tindina and three orderlies from

grandfather's regiment - Peter, John and . ichael.

Masha took care of grandmother's bedroom, served

at the table and answered the front door bell.

Indina, of course, took care of Katie and me

and our nursery.

Peter and John were under Mich?1 el's supervision.

They kept the house clean and attended to the heating. Every

room had two stoves, built into the dovble inner walls of





of the house. Logs were put into these stoves through a

fire door. When they had burnt away and only red hot coals

remained the doors were hermetically shut. During the winter

the fires had to be built both morning and evening, so that

red-hot conic remained in the stoves continuously.

.ichael vac grandfather's personal orderly, assigned

to him during his last war in Asia. Every evening :.ichael

took off grandfather's boote; he personally took care of

grandfather' s bedroom and the library.

/.ichael ^Iso took care of the votive lights and

lamps.

There was no electricity in the city at that time -

coal oil Ir-aps v:ere used. Each room h?d a certr<?l l*rop

hanging from the ceiling, at lerst two wall lamps, and Istips

standing on r-lmort every table. All of them were artistically

designed r.-nd served as ornaments as veil.

Each norning Michr.el cleaned the la. ps and filled

thes! with co; 1 oil so that there would be no odor and they

would shine brightly. Michael wrs very proud of taking care

of "tiic li t ht". Aftei all tae votive lights had been lit and

complete d- rkness enveloped the house outside, ichrel would

light t e l^mps and say - "Let there be light a d there was

light".

The Mysterious- atmosphere of t H r> house would fade

,; and gaiety would take it's place. The dining room would

be bri, htly illuminated and the boiling sa .over would be

brought in. Grunkr , the olc cat who Flways slept on
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mother's couch, would stretch herself and leove for trie

kitchen to have her nie'l. Old Medor, the dog, would run

into the house, press hie cold nose agaii st m.y WPTJI hands,

licH Katie's fingers, rub himself against grandmother's legs

and disappear in search of grandfather.

Grandfather found Medor as a pup during his last

wsr, nur.sed him through battles *nd brought him home. Xedor

lived in the kitchen. In the morning ?>nd pt nifpht Medor

would come into the house to greet the family and to receive

a few tij-bits from the t?ble.

Two more members of the family completed our

household, a young cow - Meshka and an old horse - i'nnrtishkp.

Mashka wss bought especially for Katie and me, so thot we

could always h:/ve fresh railk from the sa-ne cow fed a special

diet.

rtishka wins grandfather's horse and a grert friend

of ..edor. At ti;e tii^e of my ocquair,tance with Martishka she

wr>3 over twenty five ;,errs old and retired. In the summer

she w- s sent out to pasture every d?y. During the winter

she v/e.s kept in the etble and taken for n walk regularly.

Every dp,y grandfather vicited f^rtishka and would frequently

take Katie r> d me with him. He would let ue prt Kartishka's

nose and give her sugar. Then he would say:-

"Martiehke is old now, but she used to be a good

soldier. She saved my life rs.any times. Yes, she was as good

as any soldier. Never forget an old soldier, girls. He

risked his life for you. Always remeraber thr-t ?. soldier is
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your brother bec-^ure you are my children and soldiers are

also my children. If you are ever in trouble or in need,

always go to a soldier, he will always help and protect you.

iiever, never forget that soldiers are your brothers.

You see, soldiers are here to protect the Emperor and

to protect Russia. As long as the Emperor is safe, Russia

is s^fe r-nd there is nothing to fear".

I thought that as long as grandfather was there

the Emperor aud Russia were safe snd there was certainly

nothing to fear.





In this warm atmosphere of love ?nd be uty my life flowed

uninterruptedly. Without realizing it, I grew and learned.

I believe ray education at rted on the first day of my

arrival at the home of my grandparents.

I spoke two languages fluently - Russian and French. A

young French girl c^me every morning to play with K?,tie and me

Frequently she brought her niece of r^bout our age one! we all

sang French songs and acted out French rhymes. We spoke Ruesian

with our grandfather and French with our grandmother except

when she told us fairytales and during our evening prayers.

Through the prayers I learned that God was our Father

in heaven and the Tzar our father on efirth,annointed by God

protecting Russia and tne Russian people. I clearly remember

these evening prayers. The se-id-darknese of the room illuminated

only by the blue votive light in front of the icon of The Virgin

ry and Infant Jesus. The churcii bells calling the people to

the evening service. Katie and I kneeling on our beds repeating

the prayers after our grandmother.

Our prr. yers ^Iw^vs began witn the first line of the Russian

nthem "God save the Tzar" and ended by asking for the

blessing of everyone we loved including Medor and Grunka. Then

grandmother would tuck us in our beds and blees us. Grandfather

would come in to bless us also. As he kissed me goodnight, I

would be floating off into the world of dreams.
r

i'he angels

would be hovering over my bed and I would be redy to explore

the dark unknown forest, see the prince riding on a grey wo*Tf t
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Sleeping Ber.uty in her cryr.v-l coffin. I would be

ready to face the ugly witch becr.une grandfather's r rms were

around me, and as he Visaed ray forehead his berrd tickled my

nose so that I knew he w^s there.

Through the celebration of Chrietuips I learned of JeFmn.

However, it is not the Christinas tree in ^11 it'r richness,

nor lhe ueautifui gifts under it, t.'^t are engrr-ved on my memory.

It is the spirit of joy that was transmitted to me by the

peasant boys who came to our home on Christ <es morning singing

"Glory to God".

On Christmas Eve grandfather would tell -MB the story of

Christmas. In the darkness of the night wr wntched for the

Nativity St^r while the Jhristrass tree w? s beirg lit in the

ballroom. Through the night, in ray dream, I flew beside the

Star of Bethlehem, saw the Holy Inf - nt in the stable rnd the

shepherds with their lambs kneeling at Hir, side.

I woke to a frosty, bright Christmas morning with fronh

o., tae ground. The crosses glittered it tne sun and the

Chris t.^as chimes of t: e church bells srrend through the air.

Seven shabbily drersed boys - sbout ten years old - with

down nt heel snow boots came to OVJT houRe. Their ttirued up

noser and pitcher e' rs were red with cold. Clutching their

caps and croz'aiLg themselves, they bowed to the ri
fc
>ht corner

of the room where the icons hurig, then to the --ceo p^niment of

t ; ie church bells began to sing:- "Glory to Thoe our Lord"

Gr- ndf; ther and Michael joined then - "Glory to Thoe our Lord,

Thou has brought the light of wisdora to the world, the wise





Men were led to Thee b;> a star from the East. The sun of truth

bovs to Thee, tiler., to x'hee our Lord! Glory I"

To ;^e these were not the villr ge children from across the

river, but the shepherds from Bethlehem come to let us know that

Jesus Chrirt was '

orn.

At the end of the hymn the boys turned towards us - their

freckled faces sailing, their blue eyes shining with joy - ?md

said in chorus :-

"Jesus is born, General. I'ierry Chrietmp?! ilerry Christmas!"

A wave of happiness suddenly passed over me and 1 yelleci as

loudly as 1 could ":lerry Christmas! Merry Christmas! H
jumping

into grandfather's ; rias. At that ti ie I did not realize that

in every house in .-iunsia, groups of bo;> s were sinking "Glory

to God" on Christmas morning, that the cnurch bells were ringing

not oiuy over the town of oioibirsk, but over the entire co ntry

of i-'vcni^, -penetrating into every distant corner. At th' t time,

I did not knew that because of Greek Orthodoxy these voices an

sounds spread through the entire nation ifi n. continuous joyful

wave*

This effect h. d bee.1
: built up during Christ ,-e by mear:s

Conof the c-.urch service ?.nd fast \,i^^^^^ L Cn the day before

Chrir i
, Russians do not e:- t until the appearance of the

evening st- r)i m ae-: ns of the chiiuing bells and the writ for

the ativity Star. The climax was reached on Christmas morning

when groups of bojs started to sing "Glory to God". A continuous

joyful wave, spreading from person to person, enveloped the

naticr and united all the people of Iiussia - rich rmr". poor, old
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and young - in KXCK the sar.e joyousness. The gifts, the

Christmas trees and the parties were the manifestations of

their mood, not the cause of it.

As long as 1 lived in Russia, 1 always wilted for tne

boys to couie on Chri^ tu.as morning to sin~- "Glory to God",

because for me the significance of Christmrs vrs in t.,at

of joy.





The first ,
. In my life took place in 1905

when I MS.B soven j r

3y t'.vls time I had learned that thoro vrere principles

to llvo toy and laws to obey. The rules were simplet- be henest,

bo bravo and place your truct in Gocl. Greediness and cox/ardice

ars to bo ac'.iaaod of - for they arc the core of all evil, Hover

':e advantage of another's misfortune, jjever hurt any one who

is smllor than you or unable to defend himself, Tiiooo principles

were strecood at every opportunity until they bocaae a part of me

It was the year of the Russo-Japanese v;ar,

y^thor was on tho otaff of the Chinese Eastern Railway

Company and i; ".n Harbin, Manchuria* Early in 1305 aftor the

surrender of Port Arthiu:- tf; tho Japanese, he decided toovacuate

his family to Sirabirsk for the duration of t.'.--.e war,

Mother nov/ had two ;nore baby r:lrls - i;atasha and Tania

five anc o years old respectively, and a boy Serge - two yor-rs

old.

It took mother about throo lonthe to roach Simbirsk by

tho one traoli Siberian Ra-llwaj which had not yet been conploted.

Thore uao no line around Laise Baikal. Hother was accompanied by

a uiirso called Daaha to help look aftor the youngstors. Our oldest

sictor, "ina, was ten yoars old. G'^o was vory colf-roliant ai-j

even helped with the children,

Vory eooa aftor their arrival sro.ndfath.or became

usly ill, jctor vlsitod him twice a day. Two trained

nux'Eoe eta/ed dc,y and alGht,

u i'and.ao tner worriod - t,v^ c -on v/ore too noisy, the

house too crowded*
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Early I'- sothcr rented a large house on an old

estate from our friends and moved her family to the country,

She took DaGha and llndlna with her and aleo hired a cook, A

maid and two handy men,

tie w.antod to be with Hina and loft with mother

tho children.

Grandfather said that I should stay at homo until

the household in the country way fully settled in.

My bed was raoved Into grandr.iot/isr
1 s bedroom,

Tho odor of medicine permeated tha house, Grand

father v;ao cttinr vorsc,

A wo9k later mother roturned from the country and

suggested that I go thsre to be with the othor children,

Tho est \B about twenty f.!ve niies from Sl'iblrck

and could only be reached by horee,

On mother's Instructions, a coachman vrho i/ar roturninc

to the ectate stopped at our houoe to pick me up. Ho v/aodrivlng

a carriage drawn by threo horsee ^arneysed aureact*

Thus b3a:i my riret j u.rne^ across tho co;u.itry,

sed tiie city andloft tne bank of the Volga

past neadows. Bluebells woro everywhere.

I c, rhephord boy 17ing on tho f^ranc Io^ ^t nls Ceot.

Cov/c wore dozing in the cun. 'o oklrted a lake fringed v;ith

rucaoG. A flight of ducks rose noisily. The ncerierj was so

familiar thrt I became frl^itened for I had novor boon here

before. Then I re. red - -LLo shepherd boy, tho ducks in

fliC-ht OTer the lal:e t t jli.ebollo - I had seen thesi

idaiother's picture book. A few months a^o I had
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recited a poea for g2 iGr'e birthday It ^as about tie

no ice ducks aak> fro .a a la . Aatie and I had

sung a son, about bluebollo for grandmother's birthday, I had

of landscape often, but this was real,

:y yoc.ro later, analysing this unforgettable day

of roy early childhood,! understood that I had seen a typical

picture of'Russia, recorded by Russian pftlatars arid poets for

generations, .L-ietures of those landscapes had beon shown to

me by ay Grandparents to develop a love for Russia In rae. Only

then die. I uaderstaad what grandfather had meant when ho once said

that he and the soluiere v/ere protecting tiuscia ao tiiat no

Tartars with their v/hips would ovor as^i" o^llop ao.ro ns ths

Ru .

, that no riapo10011*0 an&j woulO. ever a^ain

U^^j over tne co^ontry roads of Russia, so that a shepherd boy

could lie on the grass without fear and the ducks could settle

on t'-:o la!:os.

Sitting in tho carriage on that day of ray first journey,

I thrilled in anticipation of seoin,; yet another faailiar land-

. ;,e llore it was - a barefooted boy with a rood flute up a

trx-j .ic lr :uaers torn at the knee. ,.j passed & birch rove;

I -Ui^aur of a broo; and GGU an old talll loaainc side-

a little, riiree boarded peasaats woi-e Dittln^ on the ground

(rye?) broad and drinking ^ater fro^ tho brook -

exactly as in the painting in onr front hr.ll,

Tho horses suddenly increased their speed and '-re

entered a one-stroet village, A flock of ciilc^ona and Q

ran noisily in different uirociiions froa undo.? the carrlaGQ

Wo had our lunch in a hut - curd cheese with sour
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crean, rye broad. e.:iu -sill:.

An hour later v;e were on our way again. The

road pacced 1 a stand of oak, then a pine wood* Ahead,

in a aQadov;, .'..od a largo ono-atoroy house surro unded by a

broad vorand; .

"Horo is your liono" said De-BJan tho coachman* "The

landlord's 'IO.ASO is on the loft, a mile fro:a here%

Life In the crmtry wae quite dlfforont to tlio life

I Imd boon accustomod to, Tlioro wore no inoro fairy otorlos

and no noro yrayors. v/ lived and ate out on the

and onl.y slapt in the houoe. Eron tlio lavatory was outaide

the

In the sornlns "/ -ont swi-amiaG in a naar-by

lo.' ro. In t'-o afternoons Undina usually took Ilina, xatle,

Ilataeha and ne to thr: .?->-> In to p'-.c
1

: flowore and ae tie soc,Don

- be^r'-os and a ishrooms, Tiie roct of the tirjo v;o

lo.rt to our own dovicoG, .vi bli3 hone of our G^aadparonts

var loft j-lo-^r.

Two or t'-ireo days aftar T.y arrival, nothor returnod.

that grandfather* was f--
v oottor and was

for :o. Thorsfore, If I wished, I could go iioca in tho .r^

Tloic v;?.s tlio baglnnlns of numerous tolps botv;oon tov,-n r^id

country*

-) sphere at hone had charged concidorably.

Gran--" ^ was definitely rafilns a^ay, H would bo clad to

GO me, but tire quickly* He was often delirious. Grand-

raotner divided her tirr?o betv.-oen me s^id grandfather.

Thoro vms a lar^e box of sand in our garden for

Katie and me, but I had outGBovm the sandbox; instead of
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We were on ourway again in an hour. The road

passed through an oak grove then a pine wood; ahead, in a

meadow stood a large, one-storey house surrounded by a broad

verandah.

"Here is your home" said Demian the coachman. "The

landlord's house is on the left, a mile from here".

Life in the country was quite different to the life

I had been accustomed to - there were no more fairy stories and

no more prayers. We lived and ate out on the verandah and only

slept in the house. Even the toilet was outside.

In the morning we all went swimming in a near by lake.

In the afternoons Undina usually took Nina, Katie, Natasha and

me to the woods to pick flowers and - as the season progressed -

berries and mushrooms. The rest of the time we were left to

our own devices. At the home of our grandparents Katie and I

were never left alone.

Two or three days after my KS arrival n, mother
returned
KSCKSxIsacisfc. She told me that grandfather was feeling better

and asking for me. Therefore, if I wished, I could go home in
\V\A/o v^cto^s S^CUJ^SJP- numerous trips

and country. XI

The atmosphere at home had changed considerably.

Grandfather was definitely fading away. He would be glad to

see me, but would quiEkijcxgBtxiiESiix tire quickly. Often he

was delirious. Grandmother would divide her time between

me and grandfather.
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playing, I would -

. Jioonlj alonG tue ta-'don paths, I

would ca^cn t /J.OUBO and Bubconociouely v;orry

about Gronda't .. . ) tner would notice thic and send

the c . .;_/,

'.father would ack fox' ao again and would

worry about me. I voulcl be sent for. So I travelled back

and forth overy few days. I loved those tr'.on botweon tho

and homo.

ng tils period I did not iiavo an opportunity

of sQ^^i^G bettor acquainted with ay niotiior, i^or v;h9n I v;as

>-.intiV s'ao was usually in tov/n, c^ici vico vorca,

In trio first wool; o.C Sopteiaoer erandfathei* passed

... I w,s in tho country at tho tioio,

A carriaoo was oont t-) brln^ Undina, :Tina, .latic

'or the funeral,

On o: ir arrival , llicliaol v/ith his face swollen and

Q-JQQ red.^ tool: us to tlie ballroom, Ao I entered ites an
scent

lg scar of floi;o:-G ^l::;j,ot choked r^e. The v/indov/e

vittrrcjd, ! ;roaths i^iid garlands of flov;orc

coffin v l-il cli stood in tho centor of t..:.o room,

. votJ- ored in front of t.ie icona, Throo

; :
3 crj'idloc wero 1 b :Aoad of tno coffin, Grajidao ther

in. a blacL drefco stood bosido it, A monl: v;ac roadin^ tho

poalns by tho li^ht of a SLiall candle. The room wao full of

A corpse clothed in srandi'athor' e di^ooc uniform lay in

tne coffin. I kncv* immediately ta-.t it vrac not G^^i^Aather -

bhore v/ac -no vmrnth, no cmile for mo, I kissed his forehead

as I had been 1: tod to, iao coi'Jaioss of tlie cor -
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penetrated through me and frightened me. TiiiB vac a raummy,

".;as the whole bewitched to thiiu; that this wao

(grandfather? ..-y was ^randfataor? I had never faced death

before, l had nover even coen a dead bird. At that moment X I

longed . idfather to reassure ne that there wee

nothing to -or,:?, to hold :no tight, so tl-iat I would Snow that ho

I vent to hio library hoping to find hla, Tho rooni

v;ac dar?: t lighted only "by uh j?lic:;ering votive licht I lovod

so much; liowevor, thin timo it cast strano cj'vy eliadov/c. I

vantoC. l., v ,lit - bright ii^ht avoryv/hor^*

?irsl> 0:100iintor with the problon of llfo

and doatii -
ic'i't an-1 darlnioso.

7 :io only nonoi*y I "navo of the funeral IE the drissle

-al rain and tho tolling of the bolle w^ich toro

u to olooof .

TMo day aftor graiiufathoi
r G fmioral oothor said that

/as over, the treaty signed.

her t to Harbin. S"-.o aokod. rjrandniot'ior if nho rroiild

j '.;lth her. G-r:. .-oplled that she

.o^c t:io spirit o-? ..lioh.. i.cholaevitch still

". I&i'i3 i>.atie and

-.rlu-'.i her -to Ma.iciiurla or loavo us, Mother replied that the

cloc' \n 0:1 il^oly up to HG. xatie wanted to bo with Nina,

grandmother*

A week later mother found a smaller aportinont for

grandmother and me, hirod a i^ornian govemeos to take to Ilarbln

With her, and was ready to leave.

roroain in Russia. Undlna trao willlac
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to go with mother to take case of Tania and s

In the middle of September Grandm ther and I

acconpaniod aother and the children to tho wharf and saw then

off on their journey to ilanchurla.

Tho seasonal raln^pecUn on tho day of grandfather's

funoral. oro was a sharp drop in temperature. The sliy was

overcast. -The wator of the Volga had a raiddy yellowish tintk_

I did not mind tho children loavinc. Due to ay
'.

continual journeying botwoon country and tovm I had not developed

any special friendship with uiy of tern*

playmate thic eusuaer. She had spent her time with llina* However,

ac I r.tood on the pior waving to the outgoing ship, It Boomed

to no tiict. :-, bi,;, ^e.y nhadow of the ovorcaet aiiy vms clutohins

at ;io, I a cold hond Then I saw it It was not the ship I

It wao oiir honie floatiiiG away alon;/, the Vol^a,

I ecu ^ranclfatrjor
1

ntc>.;od'nc, in t
v
io nlaso turret v/avinc sack at me.

I r ly realised that I was not a ba .y any ::oro, I had grown

.'"inc too E\v-nor, I \
r:\n Jvnll, thin cno :

i

--"-.7ard,

war-.. ioodbye to my beautiful babyhood, I a finally understood

. uidfather wac cone for over. I aid c^a draothor v/oro loft

.ono to face thic ctraico, CFQJ -vorlo. - whore not everything is

Qusic and cvjishlno. j. wac frightened and forgot to lool; at the

crosc- : - bo BOO tho raindrop c that looked liir.e pearls.
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LIFE WITH GRAITDMOTHER

Our new home was a second floor flat in a two-storied house,

ith a large verandah overlooking the garden. We had the furniture from

he dining room and grandmother's sitting room. Grandmother and I shared a

edroom. There was also a room for my new teacher - Maria Ivanovna v.'ho

aught me Russian grammar.

Natasha, our cook, and Masha the maid, moved with us. Their

Doms were in the kitchen wing. Michael and the other orderlies could

Dt remain with us any longer. Michael took Martishka to the regimental

tables where he could give her good care. He came regularly to see

aether he could do anything for us.

The man tet tin IT rir" nf the yard attended to the heating,

Dlisjaed the floorsand trimmed the m lamps.

Medor and Grunka came with us.

Grandmother exchanged our grand piano for an upright one which

itted nicely into her sitting room.

I began to take piano lessons and joined a group of children

Dr dancing lessons. Grandmother taught me French grammar.

The routine of our life became adjusted to my needs and wishes,

randmother became my constant companion. She read to me, took me to

hildrens 1

plays, the ballet and other forms of entertainment. We visited

randfather's grave every week. A garden bench stood near the grave where

randmother would sit and talk to grandfather, sharing our life with him.

We attended church service every Sunday morning at an old

onvent a few blocks from our home.

On the few occasions ttefc grandmother went out alone, I would

o to the kitchen to see Natasha. She always had a^amovar/^ilingNon
he kitchen table. Masha would come in, -am& we would all drink tea and talk.



oct
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In the kitchen I learned of the existence of hobgoblins

LO lived in ovens. Natasha said that our hobgoblin was very friendly

id that she would do everything to keep him so. She even baked a small

is. roll for him when baking bread, and left it in the oven. The next

>rning only a few crumbs remained.

Masha wondered if mice could have eaten it. "Could be", Natasha

spiled, "but I left the roll for the hobgoblin, and if he let the mice

tve it - that's his business.

vnroha ^ me "^ iie mo3 ^ interesting topic of conversation was the water

who came out of the Volga on to a sandy beach by moonlight, to comb their

mg green hair with golden combs. In their clear, musical voices, they

ing a song which would c_g,pture the soul of any man passing by.
VCc^e^

Another popular-^c^Lc of our kitchen discussions was that of

owned women who came out of the Volga, wrapped in white shrouds, water

creaming from their hair - to haunt their old homes.
vaJ-*-a

I would listen to sh -tolk with my heart laae^ag in my throat,

>ose pimples all over my body, it never occurred to me to share these

,ories with my grandmother - they belonged to the kitchen, to Natasha

id the hobgoblin.

Avdotia, a peasant woman from across the river^came once a week

i bring fresh butter and black bread to market^ and stayed overnight

.th Natasha, when she arrived, I would go to the kitchen to greet her and

,ayed for tea.

Avdotia would talk about crossing the river, the bad weather,
-Sbre^t

' Puck who lived in the pine ratd surrounding her village. Puck was

ipecially bad in stormy weather. He would lure men into the depth of

ie woods and leave them there to drown in the swamp or freeze to death

i the snow,
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othing a man can do about it" she would, say "but cross himself and

11 on God, then no spirit can touch him. The trouble is that a man

nics and swears at the xxout forest and at Puck; then puck is sure to

t the bes-dof him".

I would recall grandfather's words - "Be strong in spirit and

ace your trust in God. Fear is the root of all evil".

My life was full. I would have been completely happy were it not

r the strange phenomenon of life and death which had entered my mind

th grandfather's passing. I was confused and frightened because I

uld not understand. At that age I tried to find an answer in the shadows-

the design of light and darkness.

Grandmother worried. Sitting at grandfather's grave she would

y:- "Michael Nicholaevitch, I just do not know what to do. This kind of

fe is not right for Lialia. She is a little girl^ only seven pars old.

e should be with her family, have her sisters to play with. Here she

ays with me^ or is in the kitchen with the servants. I think it would

better for her if we went to Manchuria to live with ^rguerite.
tkt.

Fire - the aftermath of,,1905 revolution - finally forced her to

decision.

It was early in the spring with the snow still on the ground, when

re burst out simultaneously in six different places on the outskirts of

e town^^n the middle of the nighfo It quickly united into a continuous

ont, surrounding the town^ moving rapidly towards the center.

I awoke in the morning to a strangely grey sky and a smoky

mo sphere. Tiny pieces of burnt paper floated through the air.

As the fire progressed, people were evacuated into the streets

th their belongingswhile firemen furiously soaked the houses with water

their attempt to halt the fire.
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Our turn came at about seven o'clock that night. Michael and

the soldiers came to move us out when the settlement in the ravine,

about ten blocks from our house, caught fire.

The night was dark except for the bright glow which

surrounded the town.

Natasha took me to the edge of the ravine to see the fire. I

was almost hypnotized by the ocean of flame at my feet. Golden-red

tongues with blue edges licked the small w.. oden huts jumping quickly

from one to another. Falling logs, consumed by the fire, sent off

fountains of sparks. Streams of water zigzagged through the air. The

firemen in their black uniforms looked like devils with forks. The

whole ravine was an illusion of hell - yet it was grandiose.

It was the screams that brought me back to my senses, forcing

me to look around. Ghastly faces covered with ashes, tightened lips

and eyes filled with terror, met my gaze. Sitting on their shabby

belongings ( for the ravine was the settlement of the poor) most of

the women appeared stunned. Some v/ere praying - for they assumed

that the end of the world had come, others were crying.

Here it was again, the grandeur of the fire on the one hand,

and the horror of the disaster on the other. Light and darkness.

Michael and the soldiers came to move us back to the house at

three o'clock in the morning.

The fire in the ravine was under control. Dark clouds were

gathering acrors the sky and the first spring rain could be expected

at any moment. It took two more days to put the fire out completely.

When the catastrophp was over and life resumed it's normal

course, grandmother told me that we would soon leave for Manchuria.
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the middle of April we were ready to leave. Michael took

Medor and Natasha adopted Grunka. boine of our friends persuaded

grandmother to leave her furniture with them until she was sure that

he would stay in Manchuria.

At that time distances seemed much greater than they do no*,

and Manchuria was considered to be at the end of the world. Grandmother

was sure that vie would never return and that I would never see Russia

again, so she decided to show me the Volga on our way. We went up the

river to it's source, then down to the Caspian ~ea and back again to

Syzran^where we boarded the train for Manchuria.

Volga is not a spectacular river. It is broad and quiet,

flowing placidlyxaniHHg between fields, meadows and hill. It

was the first great trade route between the north and the Caspian Lea.

The Russians have a special love for the Volga. They call it "Mother

Volga". The land on either side i fertile and the river is rich with

fish.

Many historical events are connected with the Volga, and
ci^iXe-uJT

there are many songs d*n i i.-ttjii *> it.

VsW
Grandmother showed me a map of t^ Q iHwr and told me about

the historical events which took place

-Aisb*sF~fne Volga steamers were luxurious. They all had three

decks. The narrow top deck containing the bridge and captain 1 s cabin

for crew m~m'h~r^ nnly. The restaurant, the first and second class

cabins were located on the middle deck. The third class passengers -

the peasant^ small merchants and sometimes students, occupied the

lower deck. It was this deck that drew my attention because of the

spontaneous gayety of the people.

Standing .at the rail of the middle deck I would look down
,. ^

towards the stefTbrwuere the third class passengers sat on their
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belongings. ^ man would usually play the harmonica, another would

dance the Kamarinskaya. The women in their bright kerchiefs would

cla& in tune /.vhile the young girls would cast killing]" l<&o tea at the
9 -S

"'"

men, while the latter would pull at their mustaches. Loud laughter

from the lower deck and 1^*4 echo from the water and hills would reach

my ears.

At .twilight songs of the Volga would come from the lower

deck as&~ carry^me away into the sixteenth to eighteen centuries when

there were no steamers along the Volga. I would not hear the voices

from the lower deck, but the voices of boat haulers pulling t^fe loaded

barges up the river, singing the songs of the Volga. I would see

them straining along the
f
bank$-, sweat running down their unshaven

faces, the straps Acutting into their a sun tanned flesh.

Another vivid picture recorded in my mind during this trip

along the Volga wan toConnection with the "zheguly" - the region of

the highest hills along the Volga_, which had been made famous by the

notorious outlaw btienka Razin who^ in the middle of the seventeenth

century^ had his headquarters In a cave in these hills. tienka Razin

had been the leader of a large band. He terrorized the population

along the Volga by robberies, the execution of boyars, rich merchants
CX^X/WH^A

and comman'cang officers. ,vome Russians considered him a rebel who
v\&^**^_ yc--

faught for the rights of the people. Many songs and legends woy

composed about ...tienka Razin.

When our steamer was ,p,ro c
.s te*~ thi s region, the third class

^-^i&\fi. VVM Q
passengers started to sing the famous stienka Razin song; arJd I odul'W "'ut J> cxtx^yeo<y
a row of brightly decorated fi-waeta^ ( ? ) appearing from behind an island.

I could see :

;

: tienka Razin in the first canoe, lifting his bride, the

beautiful princess, and throwing her into the river to avoid discord
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among his men. I could hear his band singing the requiem for the

soul of the princess.

I had once asked grandmother where Vxad)l
N^come from and she

had replied that I had been an angel before the stork brought me to

their home. Standing at the rail ^?=%^eajfeek I pondered: - if I ,

being an angel in the 16th - 18th centurjes, had been flying over the

Volga, then I could have actually seen the Volga boatmen along the

river's bank, and btienka Razin attacking the boyars and <t^E merchants,

throwing the ptincess into the river. Now, in association with the

song I remembered the past.

There was no restuarant on the lower deck. Meals were not

served to the third class pascengers who brought their food with them.

It usually consisted of black bread, smoked herring, fresh vegetables

and fruit in season. The steamship com any provided a samovar which

was placed on the open stern deck where people liked to sit. They would

help themselves to tea and talk.

I would sneak down to the lower deck and join the crowd.

Their conversation was similar to that of Natasha and Avdotiar spirits

and apparitions were always involved.

One of these stories, told by an old peasant with a long

white beard and faded blue eyes is especially clear in my mind.

"Once in a while", he beoan , (^iirThe middle of a clear, frosty

night, seven wolves would come to our village, wagging their tails

and snooping around. The wolves would walk in line, one behind the

other ^ \he first one would be white, and the last one would have blood

on his pawfc. The horses would not snort at them, nor would the dogs

bark. Showing their white teeth, they would poke their noses into

the church yard - looking for a sinner, if the priest were a brave

one, he would mix his buckshot with goat hairs and shoot at the
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wolves, in the morning he >;.. uld find seven old women lying in a row

in the middle of the road, all of them bleeding. The first one would

be grey and the last one would be lame. If the priest approached them

with his silver cross held high above his head, they would turn ^fiito

ashes and fade away. No trace would be left on the white snow. "

He stopped, then said "God be with us" and every body repeated

after him "God be with us".

A complete silence settled over the deck for a few minutes,
picked up a

then someone ttsHEkEiixi&B harmonica and a gay song about a rich merchant

who aent to the fair, spread over the Volga.
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**eh fito-JS61"^ fc%,-Hwt;V boarded in at Souzran on our way to

Manchuria, Ou . .
- .:raa to

- i

aalyabinsk

Li..:, j ", Lid .. riye at I .u -.:. .ii- '..-.. o -...,;. u k
-

:

. .-.._> ; . ; .

ii :C. ; . :,. . -..io I-L - ^.-;,- . j :.:.\lor .-...:\, . . . . ior .! w ^ .

Atiother cnarige . :nsj<.^Li^a|n-thD^ 'frfflti.

W-" a i'iiJttoda%HeCWI*ttl^^t 'itii two lowar Uorti^s ^~d a

tab! the window ^ttwemdt^fittiie, but thi^ 1^ no

As the wll^r MVMAY . :d^..ao1j supply ;itlaij Unen Bankets,

wl S

into

;. .

Frlnoe-.o Theye WMI no rs4ifiaf f$o$ijr*felHt ^osjd cpv tuar be

obtained at station restaurwite : -wttf -rtrt a-A inconv^r.iei.tly

locatt4y8UMicat be oasar. ets . alongside the raiivay

tines.

- Peasants from earby village .t ro&st chickens, ducks,

geese, local game and t. \rhn a . train vas oae. not, oors^

tdij)lef stuffWS vita, either meat, cabbcee or carrots eou- .
Tays be

rchafead. j.k andrlwwB^s of fresh butter, curd cheese, freshly baked

bread and hot fcajiisli potato coverear ttoe

to our conportttHit. I loved to tiwlth het t^nifcHMT mt%|ti_

as in the thlrdnitjflw of the /olga st-^-aner, gayety . --Jfhe women

vere vcrftlm of their products, the well risen brotd, toe niceiy

'fffewncd chickens and the gold4sn-brown cru*t~^ tiieir pie:. Laughter and

jokes couIftPtAPMMKl o. dee, and ,. ^it^nlkJu-veW

^o 4oor lroa the
'

- ^he train- conductor filled our ^ipe% vitb boiling vater at
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Btop. * very coafortable.

Grandnothor had her knitting with her, ,.he wa~ always

*ater3 and etockings for me, bead-propel, etc. he lllied

to play cards and succeeded In finding congenial companions* For

ne she broucht alone a new book on early Ru^lan hi tory.

It began "1th the year of 862 when the Russians invited

the Varancian- froa acro--^ the see to cone and rule tlie country -

because "The land i~ rich and fertile, but there is no order".

Thi book waa baoed on folk tales w- ich had been pa;~~ed

on by %ford of oouth from one generation to another, and wa~ full of

legends and uupertltion& of the tiaou. it diaouod buch epi-ode-

AS prince iGor'c campaign against th Gunano. it vividly presented

princess Yaroelavna, the tfife of Igor, vho otood on the to\;n wall

each nicht of the caapairn crylnc and calling like a cuckoo*

Y&ro-l&vna aecu.ed the i<ind of directing <tJMqr arrovo a^ain^t her

beloved troop- and pleaded *-.-lth the Dnlepr rivor to brin.j the .iuc: ian

bacS: to her.

It vividly described the period of prince Vladlnlr the

^atot. The destruction of idol; and the baptl^a oT the Ru-^ian

people in the Dniepr river.

The exploit- of the lor.snaary knights ilia Houronet2 t

Alieaha popovich and Tlikita Dobrinya - rho inclo handed protected

-Ian border against Moncolian attacks - had not boon forcotttn*

ThlL book on Rue -Ian hi tory blended in nicely with of

recently acquired knovlodge of cpriteo and apparition^. Grandmother

road it to me whenever I was disposed to 11 -ten.

The average -peed of the train vra~ approximately 25 miles

per hour. No door separated the carriage ~tep- from the entrance

platforn and I soon discovered that the top step wa^ the be^t place
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on the train. ..Ittlne her* X vould be carried alonr. - only the

wind in qy face and the woodu or the _^os around :se. wild fruit

wore in full bloom their ocranoheo bendinc under the wolht of

oiao. The atcpp* VM f TelTet-crosn carpet painted here or

thore with bricht floworo* A if* entered the woods of ^Iberia

there wore patches ofsnovf brooks curdled everyvhore, and early a

florors peeped out here and there. The leovoa were fre-h and of

different -hadea of roon. I watched a swara of c^at- playinc in tlie

Golden beam of the aettinc :T->n; or tho ovonins ni^-t -trotchinc it 1 a

bluish-Gray cobwebs anone the treo

Onoe I crept out at ni&ht, while grandiaother ^a- a- loop,

and sat on tho bottom ^>tep of the carriage, danclinc ay feet in the

air - tlie v:lnd tearing at ay nigiitso' Fae 3onlii,iit cast fantastic

froa the cliffs and trooa. Clinclnc t3 the handrail I was

fillod with a otrance eneitomont and fear. I folt I va; ono of the

prito - a rolative of puol: l!y ioaclnation tool: no deep into the

woods. I saw elve:- and Gnoaoc and listened to tho sone of forest

nyaphr* - or was it the sonc of the nichtintalo?

fllras tho tls Clipped by unnoticed, and before I realised

it, we had reached the Manchurlan border.
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It is ono thing to see a picture of a Chinese Mandarin, or

to li- ton to grandmother readins Jule vern's adTonturo^ of a chinc-o

It 1- an entirely different thing to face a nob of six foot

tall Cliinaaen yelling and tearing at your lua&* This ic what we

facod stopping out of the railway carriage at the nanchurlan border* I

"tunned and i believe orandaother was too. I do not know what would

have happened If my notlior had not appeared on the ucone. ^he shouted

ono v-ord, that sounded to no Ilka "Tooubo", and all the^e bio Chinamen

3cattorod In different direction-, like chic!:en~ fleeing fron under

heel- of a oovlnc carriage.

; looms home Mama", motlior said to grandmother. ".>hov.T peter

your ^uitca-eL and he will taice care of then; later ho will attend to

your ba^ga, . .o have ^lonty of tioo".

A man In porter* u uniform stepped out from behind aothor

and started to chock our ouitca^e .

rtotlior .aid "Let uc r,o to the carriage, it ic quite a

distance from here.

x> wo began to walk along and aero 3 railroad traclw.

hot, humidity high. finally cane to a third das

Ancrieak Pullman on a ^idin; .

iaty, Nina and i;ata~hc. Juapod out to noet . Here I had
t

e. Froa the car platform we entered, what seeaod to be t

larGC dlninc i^oouu Three -tudio co were ^et alone the vralls*

larse taole -ot for the evoninc aeal -tood In front of one of tiiea.

A lone v;ooden bonch wac on tho oppo-lte ,lde of the table. Tv^o chairs

vere placed at the ends. Thore voro alco a couple of arnchalrs and

-aall tabloo near the couohoo, TVJO recular railroad conpartnont*
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were located behind the dininc ror><% the end of the car there

was a half coaqpirtment for Fetor tho porter, next to a coapact built-in

iiitchon* In addition to taking care of the car and arranGlnc for it*

transportation , ho prepared our aeala*- There wac ai..o a anall choker

room and lavato: .

I learned later that tho rr,il :aj company provided cars for

tho u-o of its ataff* However, usually the^e wore small , flr~t-cla-

Ru oiaa ears, neatly poll -'-hod InaiAtit* "fee nusber available teas cjaeJLlr
:

- '-
--=- -- v.-s -a

:i tho number of staff aeabers, and in order to avoid eharins one, ny

father had aokod for a tliird-cla^c Anorlcan Pullman which ho had reaodellocl

to -uit hit needs.

ome tiae during the niht t the oar had been connected to a

lit train, when I av/o!:e in tho morning ve trere pacing high

clirf .

There i~ lecend about Manchuria. The uu. ^iano cay it

originated anon^ o o c^'l-tian Chinese- the Chinese a^f It Is Ru-cian

''hose ever it i- f tli os aa follows:- 'hen God created tho

earth | he plantod gra t a.- ore ir loadovs, no Tlllod tilt

ocean-- and rivorr Trlth tratcr. no pT tofl plr^ in Vvs narth and pal--

c.t tho Equator. Evorythlns had it-^ . -Then tlbd ^ent his angel

3rything was in order. The l flc;; -lowly, adalrinc

tlie boauV of God 1 creation. ucldenly he etepp4A there was an

enpty ^pace v-here Manchuria .itppo^ed to be, only the flaao bumlns

at the center of the earth could be ^oen. He ru~hod back to heaven.

"Your Honour" he addre-~ed Ck)d f "we have forgotten Manchuria. There 1.1

no thine ti-.ere but an eaq^ty -pace".

ell t well", said ood t "i have u^ed al'. .^ aeed^, but lc'

3O what we can do".

Fie vent into the barn, took A broom, s^rept all tho oorn

and shook all the cacka In rhioh he had kept hie soc . Tiiu^ he
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collected a sack full of different kinds of do* from the couth

and froa tho north, fron the wot and froa the east* and gave It

to tho angel*

"Throw thi* over Manchuria" * he said to tho angel , "oontthing

'.fill cover the hole and MMftthing will grow there".

-oaethlns did grow, wanchurian roc.ete.tion i~ & nixture of

the .iortli and the eouth.

Tliere are big northern pines in the woods and wild grape

wind about the treec. northern aose coverc the ground, and

ferns of the south grow in the ravin- . <*lld flower* range from

lily-of-tho-valley to orchids.

northern bears live in tho *oods and tigers can bo aet in

3 mountain .

-e ever I looked I sew the grandeur of naturo, but no- -hero

could i aee tlie blue cupola- with golden crosses the familiar --inht

of RU
'

. Instead, now and then, * uaall oray huts in a large field

would n0et ay G^-ze, A Chinese man would be -itting near a hut sacking

hi 3 pipe; the woaen would be picking roots in the field, a dozen half

naked, dirty, chinece ohiicJr r. - Ht>> lT"*? ^-'3 '-

nnfi thlr* anas and

legs follo^od by a dozen starved looking So
, would run towerdo

the pa~~inc train.

But with Uina, Katie and Natasha, I really had no tiae for

dreaalng or aieditation. ...
"

, .. out

of the train rindova, tea-ins eaoi'i other and Charing wiaatevor ve caw.

Grandmother iuiittod in tiie dlnlaG **ooia t awtiiar talked to

her and played solitaire.

the tlirse daj~ isaa^od by and we arrived 3n Harbin*
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We reached Harbin late in the afternoon - it had been

hot and humid. My aunt Olga had driven out to meet us in a=35gfc

two-wheeled carriage drawn by a single horse, SBWR seating two. Our

coachman Dimitriy was also waiting, in a carriage for four.

Mother took Nina and Natasha and drove the two-wheeled

carriage home. Aunt Olga, grandmother, Katie and I went with Dimitriy.

It had a_JLl been like a dream:- the pair of beautiful,

perfectly matched^ black horses, Dimitriy in his black sleeveless jacket

and red sattea shirt with full sleeves; the five mile drive along a dusty

road among scorched fields; the small dirty village with a crooked

unpaved street; then an avenue of blooming acacia trees and the

guards at the gate. Another stretch of acacia trees, then a park

with huge elms, their trunks from two to three feet in diameter.

gluowBU of blooming shrubs were scattered among them. The velvet

green grass was starred with bright flowers and a herd of deer, dis

turbed by our passing, rose to the alert.

To the right was a large, single storeyed house. To the

left a rose garden. A circular flower bed about twelve feet in

diameter was in front of the entrance. A row of cannas and gladioli,

shaped like bird wings, stretched on both sides of the entrance along

the facade.

Children and dogs appeared in the distance.

A Chinese, six foot tall, with a pigtail hanging to below

his knees, dressed in a long blue Chinese robe and soft blue Chinese

slippers, opened the front door.

I wondered whether I had stepped into a tale from the

Arabian Nights.

To the right of the entrance hall was the drawing room,

to the left a library, and in front of us was the dining room. Music

and singing came from the drawing room, laughter could be heard
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from the library. We stepped into the dining room with a table
., erocrvjiL ^*>

seating at least thirty.

Katie took me by the hand. "Come", she said "I will

show you the rest of the house and the nursery", we walked along

a corridor with a row of doors on the right. The left wall was almost

completely made of glass.

Katie, walking in front of me began to ennumerate:-
^*

"This is the guest room, this is uncle Kiel's room, this is Aunt Olga 1 s

room, this is Nina's room and mine "

I was looking in the opposite direction, through the glass,

my breath. Here was a room made of glass; the floor was

green tile, there weue palms, banana trees, and other tropical plants.
c>oCroJ \j(^o

Some had roots wECQliftgvJin the air. I had only seen plants like that

in picture books. There vnere paths and marble benches among the

trees. A golden pheasant was drinking Tjw^r from a fountain. Canaries

were flying in and out of a six foot open cage. A white cockatoo

was swinging on a trapeze near another large, open cage.

Katie turned to me. "Oh", she said, "this is father's

winter garden. The canaries belong to aunt Olga, the pheasant to

uncle Kiel, the cockatoo is ours. I will show it toyou later, we

must see Fraulein (our German governess) and let her know that we

are here".

We started off again and finally entered a room with an

oval table
^, for at least sixteen persons, in the center.

"This is where v;e eat and study", Katie explained. "There

is Natasha's, Taniya's and verge's bedroom. Fraulein' s room is next

to that. Fraulein" she called" we are here". A large woman came
si

out and aadroaood us in German.

I did not understand German and was more interested in
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a row of six windows with low, broad sills, overlooking the drive

way and rose garden. The windows were wide open (screens were not

usefc at that time).

I saw a group of children approaching -^fcaa-jilnjaoiig* At the

same time mother drove in with Nina and Natasha. She did not drive v>Y)

to the front door but stopped in front of the window^. Another

Chinese, also with a long pigtail, ran out from behind the house and

took charge of the horse. Nina and Natasha ran towards the windows.

Then all of the children j5^d. into the room like frogs, and the

next moment mother also entered the room through ^windows Now I

was certain that I .ha ^7 hum dreaming. In Russia only thieves or

hooligans would climb through a window, never a lady. This was the

first time in my life that I faced a change in society and the old

traditions.

Natasha was pulling me by the hand. "Come, I will show

you the trapezium and the Chinese tea-house at the end of the garden".

Suddenly I felt very very tired, j^l wanted to see

grandmother and go to bed. By now I was quite sure that everything

beginning with grandfather's funeral^. the fire, the Volga, the

Siberian forests, Manchuria, and mother jumping through a window,-*'

was all a long, long dream. I was sure that in the morning I would

wake to the fanil^iar sound of the church bells, in my old nursery

with the fairytale paintings on the wall. Grandfather would be

waiting to have breakfast with me in the diningroom.

\W*><w*x There vnsre a few more surprises in store before I managed

to go to bed. The telephone, <^s> electricity and running water in

the house - all unheard of in ilimbirsk.
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FATIiER AMD HI.. ANCESTRY

When father came to Harbin, it was part of an undeveloped

Russian frontier. Not many volunteers chose to live in distant,

unknown Manchuria* Large salaries and many privileges were granted

to the employees of the Chinese Eastern Railway Company as an

inducement. Only the adventurous, strong and highly spirited men

accepted the appointments. Naturally, the staff members of the railway

company quickly became the actual masters of the railway and the

adjoining lands - designated in the 1896 treaty for the construction
- .

"

ft
''

of a railway through northern Manchuria by Russia.

Father had been appointed head of the department of "Land

Development". The preservation of the forests and the development

of the region between the two Manohurian borders were under his

supervision.

The Chinese Eastern Railway Company,, controlled by the

Russian government, was expected to provide living quartern for all

their employees. The housing situation was critical as at that time

Harbin consisted of - 1) a small Chinese village - later to be known

as old Harbin 2) a beautifully cultivated garden with a luxurious

house in the center - previously occupied by a Chinese general - now

assigned to the military and civilian representative of Russia in

Manchuria, general Vat* 3) A Chinese military training ground which

Included a large barrack in the middle of an elm grovo - one raile

square, a few small barracks, stables and barns in a large yard, and

a vocetable garden behind the elm grove.

Only a few of the houses in the Chinese village wore fit to

live in. The number of employees increased daily.
:,. iv-' by fa *h^--

Realizing the difficulties of the housing committee, father





declared he would accept the Chinese military training ground as

hi- residence.

The place had been neglected after the treaty and was

badly run down, windows in the barracks were broken, plaster pulled

off the walls and ceilings, the grounds were overgrown with weeds

and covered In debris. No one ever dreamed of living there, oo, the

housing committee was delighted to satisfy at least one staff member

with something nobody else wanted.

In no time father had transformed the place into a paradise.

He remodelled the barracks, summoned the fire department to clear

and water the land, planted flowering shrubs among the elms , seeded

lawns and put in flowers* He put Arabian hordes and cows in the

stables, pigs in the barn. He bought turkeys, chickens, ducks and

geese thus bringing the yard to life.

The forest rangers soon discovered the family's love for

wild animals and supplied us w th fawns, bear cubs, cranes and other

forms of wild life.

Game was plentiful in the wilderness of Manchuria. There

were no seasonal restrictions on hunting, so there were many orphans

in the woods. The rangers brought them to us.

The animus were left free to roam the grounds. Although

the picket fence was low, they had no wish to leave. Dimply because

the elm grove was an oasis bounded by a dirty noisy town, the railway

and burnt fields.

Our mode of life in Harbin did not resemble life in Russia,

nor did it represent the life of the Russian society in Manchuria.

Rather, it reflected the individuality of our family, strongly

influenced by father's ancestry.

AS far as i know, our ancestors on father's side belonged
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to a email Tartar tribe of tent dwellers, in the eighth and
r^

nin^th centuries they were hunters and trappers of fur bearing
<!/

animals in the deep, almost Impenetrable west olberlan forests.

During that time, by hunting, trading and plunder, they accumulated

great riches.

About the twelfth century the tribe oroa&ed the Ural

mountains and settled on a large tract of pine forest in the middle

of the west Ural region - as a one family clan* Their main occupa

tion continued to be the hunting and trapping of fur bearing animals

although, in this region, agriculture was possible.

In northern Russia fur was an important article of trade

as fur coats were a necessity during the long severe winter months.

The clan began to supply fur to northern Russia, In the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries, the rich merchants of Novgorod established

a lucrative fur trade and started other industries in the central

region of western Ural, Thus the family continued to prosper.

By the time hunting had lost it's Importance duo to the

extermination of fur bearing animals, the members of the clan were

Involved in Ural industry. By the eighteenth century they were

Russian and had the title of "_tolbovlya Dvoryane" (Landed gentry).

They were educated and occupied many responsible posts in military,

naval, scientific and industrial fields.

However, because of their ancient lineage, their long

period of isolation, their life of independence and continuous

intermarriage, they remained tartars. Not only by culture and custom,

but also in their physical and psychological development.

All the members of the clan could be easily recognized

by their long limbs and short waists, by their high cheek bones,
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dark slanting eyes and large sensitive nostrils*

They all were headstrong, Independent and

loved life, women and ..vine* They enjoyed food and horses and

were pa^aionate hunters. They believed only in "Natural -.election" -

"Only the strong survive, the sick and weak should not exiat"
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Hy father, Andrew charoff , was the seventeen th of

of eighteen children In the main branch of tho clan* He grow up

on the original family estate In the pine forest and was Interested

In natural aclonoe and hunting. At eighteen he graduated from school

and then attended a premedloal course at the University of Kazan,

which he completed successfully in four yearu. ^uddonly ho realized

that a medical oaroor was not for him. Although he was interested in

phyaica, chemistry biology and anatomy, he had no wish to cure or

paapor the sick. Leaving the university- of Kazan he entrollod at

The Institute of Forestry In potrograd. pour years later he graduated

iftth honours, and bogan his forostry career.

He met my aothor at her graduation ball in a boordinc

".lool for young ladles where she had been placed at tho ago of twelve.

At that time ay grandfather was being transferred .from place to place

with his reglmont and had no permanent residence.

Hy grandmother had attended the same institution, and her

oldest Bister waa headmistress of tho school. Emphasis was on music,

dancing, art and embroidery. The girls were expected to ^peak French

and Gorman fluently, ride well sido-saddlo and play croquet. Tlioy

wero not supposed to know that oats had kittens or mot tomcats at

night. Nor were they supposed to know that cows had tails. Thq^e

wore affair- of the kitchen and the back yaffli- *

when Andrew met Marguerite, che was sevontoon, gay* charming

and a Slavic beauty with largo blue, laughing oyos, a small straight

nose and capriciously curved rod lips. Her unruly chestnut hair

Lngod with coppor, curled around her slender neck and small delicate

ears* 5fca was well built - slim but with rounded breast and hips.

Andrew wanted Marguerlto as he might want a boautlful

horse or a well made gun. vhen he wanted something, he know how to
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get it, Thore was not much time for courting as ho had Just

received a significant promotion to the po~t ot Commissioner for

the inspection of Siberian Foro.>t~, and was on his way to Krasnoyorci

in central Liberia. Therefore ho utartod an Intonsivo courtship

. Immediately. He took Marguerite to concerts, ballet and light opera.

He practically covered her with flowers and bought pounds and pounds

of sugared nuts and fruit .- her favourite candy. He fed her loeorear

and made her drink champagne. He allowed her a life she liad never

seen before.

From the first day of their acquaintanceship Marguerite

floated amongst clouds of rose and gold* Her charm and gajcioty

increased.

At the end of the &ooond woek Andrew asked my grandfather

for her hand .

There, could be no objections. Andrew wau healthy and rich.

Ho was young, yot he alroady occupied a responsible and secure post*

Their parents were of the same social standing*

It had all happened Jutt a
p
little too swiftly, but

Grandfather could understand that. He was a military man and know

i that when duty calla a man must go.

Three waeks after thai** first meeting Harguorlte wa ,

married to Andrew .and left with hln for Krasnoyarsk in oiberi .

<
Grandfather had never realised that ho had given Ills

proolous flower to a barbarlfai.

Four years lator father received his socond Important

promotion and went to Vladlvo stock - this is .the point at which

fl<F story began.

j I do not know bow xx toe years of ay mother ( s adjustment
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passed, whon .1 mot her, she was very cool, efficient and independent.

There were no tracea loft of hor life with ray grandparonte in Russia.

In the house my father*^ influence was predominant.

When I first knew my father in Harbin hie annual salary

waa 12,000 rubles - a fantastic salary in Russia. The houae, heating

and light woro supplied by the railway company, ^uoh colobraclons as

Christmas Day, Eastor, mother's and father's birthdays and all formal

dinners were paid for by the same company.

Chinese labor was cheap. The highest salary paid in our

house was. 20 rubles a nionth to the cools. The head bay received

18 roubles. The rost of the servants no acre than ton rubles, and

most of them five rubles monthly.

We had plenty of Chinese help.

The law of the house waa f*eedom of thought and action.

Every member of the household could do as he pleased provided he

was responsible for his actions, did not interfere with the actions

of others, did ;ot ask or oxpoct holp in case of trouble. The

Judgement and opinion of society was of no consequence as every

member of any society has froedoffl of thought and of action. If ttie

v^ ; ^
neighbours did not like our mode of living, they did not havo to como.

Everything in the house was. adjusted to the convenience and

comfort of living - hoavy durable furniture, iioft rugs, large windows

and broad low ulllu*

TH1& brings me back to the incident of mother entering the

house through a window* According to the principles governing our

household, there was no law against it. Tlio house was very largo

and Manohurlan summers veryhot ao that windows wore kept wldo open.

There was always a current of air through them, consequently the sills
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were a pleasant placq to sit, read, writo or talk, Tlior* were only

four entrance a into the house (one through tiie kitchen - used by tho

servant^ only). However, there w*ro many windows whloh presented a

short direct route to any part of the liouoo. it waa so easy, sitting

on the window ledge to swing ones legs across to the opposite side.

iio it became a habit among the family and olo*e friends to enter

the house through any window that wss handy.

Tho house was always full of friends and the friends of

friends. Artists, engineers, . musicians and teachers without Jobs o:

on holiday, stayed with us for mouths, sometimes yearo. There would

be groups of friends in various rooms discussing polities, philosophy

or literature. A game of chess, might be in progress in father's

library while music and songs came from the drawing room; a pair of

. lovers in the wintor garden.

What I found most intriguing waa that friends would bo tc

in the house while the hosts were out - a situtitlon unthinkable In

the home of my grandparents.

The same law of independence and freedom applied to tho

children. There was very little communion between tho adults and

tho minors, almply because the adults had their life and Interest -

the children had their owv. It was ouch more Interesting for us -

tho youngsters - to build a look-out post in a tree or play with tliQ

pony and deer or catch frogs, than to 11 3ton. to a philosophical

discussion.

In tho park we wore absolutely free and had our own GU-^I

children from tho Russian, community of Old Harbin. Children of the

railroad engineers, technicians , workmen and of our Russian servants

who stayed in our park during the
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, Although Natasha, Tanlya and ^ergo were supposed to be

With Frauloln, Che oould not keep track of them In the park among

tiio other children. Her oupervialon during the summer months waa

roducod to meal times.

:.. Vfe ate with PraulQln an hour oarlior than tho adulta , our

friends ate with us. There were seldom less than eight or ton extra

children at the table.

Mother led her own life, ^he waa preocbupiod with the
'i

organisation and supervision of a Russian-Chineae Orphanages and spent

most of her time at committee meetings* who usually left tiio liouse

i > f-
* .

' *

In the morning driving her own sulky, and roturnod home by 7 p.iiu for

diniior, or as requo.-tod by father.
,

The servants 1 lives were on a similar pattern. They had

uholr duties and were loft alono to complete their obligations, in

the hou'ae they moved as silently as ghoots and were ^eldoa aoon unless

nooded.

Remembering my interludes with our oook Natasha in

^liabirsk I decided to vl^it the kitchen. I stepped in and stopped In

bowildormant* I had entered a crowded Chinese tavern, ^xmllght,

reflecting off the bright copper pots and pans on the walls ahon into

my eyoa. i^moke from Chinese pipes drifted around lazily. A group of

Chinese wer^e eating at a table; another group at another table wore

playing Chinese checkers, a third was cleaning crabs, whilo a fourth

was washing dishes. All these people were chattering lalmultanoouaiy

in Chineae. The loud murmur of tholr voices and the clatter of

dishes blnnded into a continuous roar. The :.ion soeued to look

straight at me without noticing me, as if I did not oxi-it.

Nina had soon me going in and oame after BIG.

An -iron -hhink vou are P3oinf^? H she demanded, grabbing
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me by an arm. "You are not supposed to enter tho kitchen, Tlio

men are working* Do not Interfere",

She dragged mo out, I was glad to leavo. por the first

tine In ray life I felt that I was not wonted.

Such was the placo grandmother and I had roachod aftor

our lone journey, I$r llfo
oni'-iiped considerably. Although I shared

a bodrooia with srandoothor, #0 wore clo^o companlonfl no loiiGor. In

Russia, for a* lou^ tw I could ruaQijtoor, noalu wore the tine for tho

foolly to gathor tosothor, Ofaadootiier end grandfatlxer ah&rod tlio

probloma of their daily livoa during aoala, Katy and I uore the
*

centre of attention, v/o tool: part in tho. oonvorsat-ion, Aftor the

loss of grandfather and Katy'a doparture for Harbin, grandootlier

continued to ahare tho problorna of her daily life with mo,
.

How, I ate w5,th the children - ahe ate with the a'" . .

Only In tho evenins^, vban she v^ts putting no to bed, did wo tol .

Although she waa alv:oyo ready to read or talk to rao, I had no time
i

for her, I waa busy exploring tho park and this nev lifo of froedom
-

so atran^o, unknown and fascinating*
. ....,
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About three weeks after my arrival In Harbin, mother

stepped out on to the verandah one afternoon,where we wore having

lunoh with Frauloin,and announced that because of the hot weather she

had decided to take us and grandmother to okeanskaya an ocean resort

near Vladivostok, She told us that our railroad car was at a small

station about half a mile from the park and suggested that after

dinner that evening we should wakl there with Frauleln and undina.

She and grandmother would come later with Dlmltrly, bringing our

baggage*

we left Harbin that night, and early In the morning three

days later reached okeanskaya,

A soft cool breeze woke me. There was a strange, exciting

smell In the air, I looked thr ugh the open window and saw blue

sparkling water blending Into the sky far away, whltecaps wore

spilling over the golden sand, as If caressing the shore. Gently,

the air played about my face and bare shoulders. For an Instant I

felt completely relaxed - at peace and serene. Even the roar of

the Incoming waves had a soothing effect. All I could comprehend

was the extent of the sky blue water.

It only lasted a moment. Everybody awoke In the next

few seconds, and with loud shouts and laughter we were Jumping from

the car, racing towards the Incoming waves.

The following wwek brought me a new experience, the sen

sual pleasure of cool blue water and hot sun on the body, we - the

children - were actually drunk on salt water, fresh air, the hot

sun and the smell of the ocean. It took me a whole week to get

over this peculiar state of drunkenness; then I began to look around

me. For the first time I noticed the rapid descent of the sun
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towards the horizon, the golden path ofi the dark blue water

stretching across the pacific. I began to observe the sun sinking

into the ocean, watch the fantastic designs of the clouds painted

by the setting sun, I wondered, for the first time, at the

artiBtio power of God,

Mother stayed in a guest house with some of her friends

and persuaded grandmother to go with her, we remained in the car

with Fraulein and Undina - peter cooking our meals. Grandmother

came every afternoon and sat on the beach with us, I usually

dropped off to sleep near her and she protected me from the scorching

sun with her umbrella*

Mother would come in the evenings with a crowd of friends

and their children. Buckets of lobsters would be brought in. The

crowd would break up into groups according to their ago and interest.

The men built camp fires. Each group would have a firo of it's own,

we - the children- would have a camp fire of our own too; even

Fraulein and Undina would not be with us, peter would get our lob

sters from the boiling water.

Exhausted by the days activity we would sit quietly sucking

lobster claws, watching the fires along the beach; each absorbed in

his own thoughts or dreams.

Following the period of "drunkenness 11

, part of our daily

occupation was the building of sand castles and railroads on the

beach, I tried to reproduce a model of Lake Baikal with all the

proposed ralroad tunnels which were to be constructed. Finally I

decided that the construction of a swinging bridge would be much

more exciting. I pictured a high, elegant bridge connecting the

shores of lake Baikal. Thus I developed the idea that one day I
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would become an engineer, measure the depth of the lake, and swing

a bridge from shore to shore. The idea that strongly affected my

future and guided the initial steps of my youth*
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we returned to Harbin from okeanskaya when autumn was

In its full glory and the golden elm trees were shedding their

foliage. The leaves drifted down to earth slowly, like yellow

butterflios.

Nina and Cathy were enrolled at the new Russian grammar

school which had Just opened in Harbin.

As the hot spell was over, mother suggested showing

grandmother the surrounding Chinese towns and temples.

Grandmother immediately decided that this would be very

educational and proposed that I be taken along. Mother replied :-

"You can certainly bring her if you wloh. However, there will be

no other children wita us. Do you think she will enjoy the excursior

Naturally, I was delighted to go. Thus my first acquaint

ance with the destitution, misery and filth of life began.

Even now, scenes of the poverty of China pass in processlor

before my eyes. The one street village, the brown mud huts with

no windows, the dusty unpaved road spotted with dung, the swarms

of files and gnats.

The yellow Chinese faces of the crowd stared at us

unblinkinely in complete despair and hate, Chinese children In

patched clothes followed us without a smile - only hunger reflected

in their eyes.

We passed through village after village - all equally

poor, miserable and filthy*

We entered the market street of a town where a pig was

being roasted over an open fire surrounded by a swarm of flies. A

group of Chinese children with watering mouths waited for discarded

bones. The flies entered their eyes, mouths and noses.
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Two dirty, starving donkeys walked endlessly round and

round urning a stone grinding soya beans.

Chinese coolies in stained, blue cotton, carried heavy

burdens suspended from the ends of a pole which they balanced on

their shoulders, women with tiny bound feet - babies on their

backs - pushed heavily laden two-wheeled carts.

All along the street wore rickshaws occupied by slfcek,

well fed Chinese in silken gowns, pulled by emaciated, yet wiry,

coolies.

Splotches of cow and donkey dung decorated the dusty road.

Finally we approached a high wall of concrete blocks with

an iron gate. The soldiers stationed at the gate led us into a

courtyard with golden elm trees and a marble pool filled with fresh

water for the goldfish. The house at the back of the courtyard

was decorated with carved dragons painted black, gold and red.

Exotic flowers and plants were visible through the large windows.

All this made a striking contrast to the street we had

just left behind us,

A Chinese dressed in brocade silk bowwd low to us as we

entered a large. room where the furniture was of carved blackwood and

gray marble. This was a silk shop. Aromatic Jasmine tea was served

to us before the owner displayed his merchandise. The merchant's

delicate hands, with long yello fingers and long white nails,

lovingly unfolded roll after roll of fine silk.

He was also the possessor of ivory, porcelain and china

shops in town. He had many soldiers and ovmed most of the town and

neighboring villages. He sent a soldier to guide us to his other

shops, the slim pagoda and Chinese temple.

Wi walked along the dirty streets of the towm among
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hungry people. The sweet, sickening smell of opium followed us

everywhere.

Through the shadow of poverty I saw the magnificence of

Chinese art, clearly illustrated In carved ivory and the artistic

designs on large, heavy Chinese vases.

A Chinese temple beyond the filthy town, appeared before

me like a mirage of fresh water in a hot, dry, desert. I saw the

figures of two stone tigers guarding the carved gates; a priest in

a black robe "bowed to us. An aromatic cloud of burning incense rose

before Buddah placed in a richly decorated niche.

Carved figures of the gods of Laughter, water and Fire,

stood next to Buddah, Only the light of candles burning in a

chandelier in front of the sanctuary, illuminated the interior of

the temple. The art of an old civilisation was reflected in the

carving of the gods and in the dragons painted on the outside walls

of the temple.

I was cold Inside. I could only see all this magnificence

through the haze of daily Chinese life which we had Just loft behind

us; only through the pervading smell of opium. The beauty of Chinese

art, which is talked about so much, is but a tiny spark along a

filthy road.

I do not think that at that time I actually comprehended

the horror of economic corruption in China. The facts v;ere merely

recorded on my mind as on a photographic plate, to haunt me later.

Our excursion lasted two or three weeks. The group

consisted of eight or ten people, predominantly women, mother's

frionds.

we travelled in our railroad car, attached to goods

trains, mostly by night. During the day we tramped the streets of
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faho day .we tpampoA the atooota of townrand villages, visited

art and Jewel shops, refineries, restaurants, or went far Into the

mountains in search of temples and pagodas. To me it v/as like a

nightmare - the change from beauty to horror, from light to darkness.

One night, during this period of travel, I dreaaed that I

was loot in the streets of a Chinese town. Grandmother was nowhere.

I searched, but could not find her.

I awoke and could not hear her breathing. My first thought

was that she had left me as grandfather had. In dismay I cried

"Grandmother, grandmo theri
M She quickly loft her berth and came to me

Realising my error, I was ashamed of my fear. Pushing my

pillow to the floor, I told her that I had lost It and was uncomfort

able.

She replaced the pillow under my hoad, straightened the

covers and blessed me, I went back to sleep. From that night on, I

often woke in the night to listen to her breathing. Doaetimos I

could not hear her and would call out in fear and dismay. This

continued for many ^ears, right up to the last day of her life.
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Time passed by; the temperature dropped to below freezing. The

elm trees stood bare with ar -o outstretched. The ground was covered

with dry yellow leaves which crackled underfoot. Most of the birds

had gone south and only sparrows, crows and ravens remained in the park.

A cold wind was blowing from the north, there was no snow on the ground -

the earth was dry and cracked.

Warmly drecsed in fur lined coats, fur huts with flaps tied under

our chins, high fur boots on our feet, we spent most of our day in the

park.

Father had called in the fire department to transform our croquet

lawn and some of the paths, into a skating rink.

The house was warm, bright and gay. There were more people inside,

more music, more laughter and more songs. Formal dinners were given

almost every night.

Pots of blooming chrysanthemums were brought in to decorate the

house. They were everywhere, in every room - on tables, on the floor

along the walls and on the windowsills.

Storm windows were put up a..d trie windows sealed. To our great

regret nobody could climb through the windows any more.

Christmas was approaching Our nursery was crowded with children

busy gluing long chains from gold and silver paper and painting walnuts

gold for the Christmas tree.

There were preparations for a series of parties amd masquerades.

We too were to attend the masquerade and our costumes were made in the

nursery by a dressmaker.

Christmas Lve was here - as customary, the doors to the drawing

room were closed. There was excitement in the air. Everybody hoped

for snow so that we could go for a sleigh ride in the moonlight.
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Everybody talked about parties, masquerades, preeonts and the

Christmas tree. Nobody meni.ionf.-d the Nativity Star or the Holy

Infant in Bethlehem.

Outside, darkness surrounded the house; the elm trees cracked

and moaned under the pressure of a strong north wind.

Sounds of music came from the drawing room; the doors were

suddenly opened. In the center of the room a tall, symmetrical

Chrsitmas tree glittered and shone in all its beauty, the lifjvt of

its candles reflected in the silver and gold decoarions. It was the
Christmas

most magnificent/tree I had ever seen.

Most of the furniture had been moved out of the drawing room. All

along the walls booths, filled with toys and decorated with evergreen,

were arranged. Each booth had a child's name before it and contained

everything a child could desire - everything that money could buy.

There were skates, sleighs, bicycles, wagons, puppet shows, magic

lanterns, cameras etc.

I started to move towards my booth and stopped - something was

wrong. This was Christmas, but there were no joyful chimes of fc

bells wafting on the air. This was Just a party, the people wore

playing at Christmas, as we so often played at l^elng hunters, robbers

Indians or engineers. This was not real, the "Spirit of Christmas"

was not there. I turned towards a window looking for the Nativity

Star. The sky looked different to what it was in Simbirsk, I could

not find the star. A strange chill passed over me.

Mother had been watching me. "what is the matter with you? Are

you not pleased with your presents and the Chirstmas tree?". I

could not answer. I myself could not understand why the gaiety had

suddenly left me. I looked for grandmother, she was not there. So
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instead of answering I asked "where IB grandmother?", we both left

the room looking for her.

WV found her lying on her bed sobbing into the pillowy

"Oh, Mama", mother said "I have tried so hard to entertain you,

to make you happy".

"Yes, Marguerite" , grandmother replied "however, I am not a

gypsy to go tramping the streets of Chinese towns or go chasing back

and forth between Vladivostok amd Mukden. I have never, in all my

sixty years of lite, seen such crazy people and such crazy living.

All I long for is a home, let it be humble and small, but let it

have warmth and love. Here I do not even know where I am. is this

an international hostel, a hotel or a club. I do not know how many

servants there are in the house. They are all alike, they all have

the same name "Boy". They move without a sound and suddenly appear

here or there. I would say there was only one if I did not see -?m

appearing in pairs - exactly alike - at tvr different ends of the

corridor. Sometimes I think they are the ghosts of old Chinese

ancostoBB. I no 1 nger can stand these yellow immobile Chinese

faces without any expression.

I do not even know how -any grandchildren I have. I go into

the nursery - a dozen children Jump on ray neck calling me '

grandmo ther '

.

Just yesterday, while having breakfast with Andrew, I asked him who

were all these children in the park. He replied "Heaven only knows.

Do they distjm|b you? If they do, we will make them stay further

away from the house. AS far as I am concerned, the more children,

the more dogs, the more horses n,-e *r the yard, the merrier is life."

You know Marguerite, sometimes I wonder vhether you know which

of thesa children are yours . You are never here, I only see you at
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dinner or when we are travelling".

"Oil, Mama", mother began, "I am very busy, w'e have just opened

a Russo-Chinese orphanage. I am the president. I interview dozens

of women a day, who bring children to be placed in the orphan:x e. we

have no room for all of them. I have to decide whom to accept. The

Institution is not completely organized. There is the question of the

budget. There Is so much these children need. They are hungry,

neglected and abused. My children have everything. They have

Frauleln and Undina to look after them. They have good food five times

a day, good beds, are vr-rmly dressed. They have their own nursery

and the park to play in. Look at the pets they nave, dogs, deer, a

pony, rabbits, without even counting the birds and frogs they adopt.

They are free and have never boen abused. They do not need me. The

children I am trying to place and adjust, havo nothing but abuse.

"well, Marguerite", grandmother replied, "this Is your home and

your lli*o. I do not want to interfere. I would like to go home to

Simbirsk where T can hoar tho church bells, where the spirit of Michael

Nicholaevitch is waiting for me. I would like to live the life I know

and understcind - to plan our meals with Natasha, the cook; to know

where the young maid - Masha spends her evening off - to soe that she

does not get Into trouble. They are a part of my family.

Tlie thin^ that worries me at ^resent is Lialia. ,,oulu you let

her 50 with me, or w.-ulcL you rather keep her hero? I just can not

leave her alono In thic house".

Mother driod her tears and replied "Mama, I would do anything

for you. I cannot decide for Lialla. it is her life and the decision

should be hers".

I suddenly heard the church chime over Simbirsk; I saw the
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streets of oimbirsk. covered with fresh white snow, golden crosses

glittered on the blue and golden domes.

I put my arms around grandmother's noieok and said "Grandmother,

lot us go home".

"That settles it" mother said "when do you wish to go? would

you at least remain for the holidays and meet the New Year with us?"

We stayed over the holidays and left in t e middle of January.
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After we left the Manchurian border, the temperature

dropped to below 40 C. '^o air felt fresh and raw. Saow laden

branches of the mighty Siberian cedars bent low under the weight

of long, sparkling icicles, thiau^h which the winter sun refrac-

ted, transforming each tree in-to a multi-coloured, shimmering
silent,

Christmas tree. The Siberian forest stood/ an enchanted paradise.

All the creatures of the woods x* asleep, even the sprites, all

except puck, who still roamed about.

Thinking of the bears and deer, deep in slumber under

their blankets of snow, I too would become sliipy. Lying quietly

on my berth, I would listen to the rythm of the train, and the

voice of my grandmother reading some tale from Greek mythology*

The Manchurian episode seemed far, far away. Intoxi-

oating freedom, beauty and gaiety were but a dream to be suddenly

frozen still as if by a cold underground current running under

tho house.

' e reached Simbirsk on a bright Sunday morning- the

sound of church bells filled the air. Goldon crosses shon and

glittered in the snov. A new period of my life began. I was

now 8 years old.

During this period two new people entered the current

of my existence^ my new teacher Ibphla Alexandrovna Fekhnor

and our now maid Katrieshlca.

Cbphla Alexandrovna was all intellect, my story and

fellg*on; *'a trie aha - all gajtety, laughter and reality.

3br>h?.<i Alexandrovna -was tall and thin with darK,

eyes set. deeply in hr pale, narrow raoe

Watrlesha was strawberry anrl cream, with twinkling
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"brown eyjs and rull red lips, a heavy braid of golden hair

reached below hor waist.

Sophia Alexanorovna, a woman in her forties,had beon

a teacher of Russian literature in a grammar school prior to her

marriage. Late in life she married a rich successful^ business

man, but unfortunately their happiness only lasted five years

as Mr. Fekhner died suddly from a heart attack.

Sophia Alexandrovna had always been very rellglousso ,

upon the death of her husband, she donated all her money and

property to a convent in which she too!-: orders Intending to

follow the teachings of Christ. Her expectations of serving God

and humanity in the convent were not fulfilled. Among the

other members of the convent she found only hypocrisy, greed,

envy and gossip. 3io discoveiled, Just a little too late, that

for her,life at the convent was intolXerabla.

One stormy winter night Sophia Alexandrovna put on

her civilian clothes and left the convent, which was a few miles

outside the town. In the darkness Sophia Alexandrovna lost her

way and was almost buried in snow when a passing coachman

picked her up in the morning. She was taken to a county hospital

with a sover>e case of pneumonia. Finally some distant relatives

tooli her into their own homo,

When we returned to Simbirsk, a>phia Alexandrovna

was desperately looking for any type of employment that would

provide her with a means of existence. Being a de carter from a

convent she could no longer be classified as a school teacher.

Sbne of Grandmother's fr; onds recommended hor as a

very capable teacher and a lover of children.





Thus Sophia Alexandrovna entered our home and

occupied a small toom In oar oo :.y apartment. She was very

reserved, seldom talked to an.yone, including grandmother.

With me she was very patient, always ready to explain anything

I did not understand, always trying tocomprehend my thoughts -

to find out where my interests lay.

On a still, clear winter night, Sophia Alexandrovna

and I admired silvery-vrhlte frost glistening on a pole by

moonlight, on a stormy nl^ht - the silver veil of wind driven

enowflakes. in the summer wo watched the sunrise over the

river, fish playing In the cool waters of an early morning. At

midnight we listened to the nighting gal pouring out it's

song on the still warm air.

It was Kjophia Aloxandrovna who told me about the

life of the Holy Infant born in Bethlehem, his childhood, man

hood , his lovo for people and his teachings. Lhe told me that

jesua had come to this world to bring us eternal life. He had

loved, tau.rht and prayed and for that he had been crucified.

In a few simple words she explained his teachings, sufferings,

his understanding of the people ahd his forgiveness. .he said

"jesus loved the human race with all its defect^, ignorance and

cruelty. Being God, he ro^e from the dead and i^ still among

us because of his everlasting love", "whenever you are in

trouble or lost Lola" she continued, "Just stretch out your

hand to jeaus and he will lead you from the thorny path to the

open road".

Although Sophia Alexandrovna never went to church, it

was because of her that I understood the significance of the

Easter .ervice.
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The first Easter after our return from Harbin,

grandmother decided that I was old enough to attend the Easter

Midnight -ervico.

We left home at about 11 p.nu talking, s-.s u&ual, to

a convent nearby. The night was dark, with only the stare

twinkling far away in the sky, Spring had come early that year,

the enow had already melted, there were stream;- of water swirling

everywhere and a fro eh spring scent was in the air.

The church was dark and chilly when we entered, only

a few candle o burned in front of the icons; no sound of belle

disturbed the air. The priest in dark vestment^ read a descrip

tion of the last days of the life of Je^us, in a low nionotonous

voice.

It was the first time that the church appeared to be

E catacomb like. There was no light in the face- of the ealntpc

on the icons - jesue wac dead.

Then the procession depicting the search for the body

of Jesus began. The somberly clad priest carrying a large, long

candle moved towards the church door, followed by gofaloniers

with banners and the congregation, walking in pairs with lighted

candles in thoir hands, arandmother and I were liuciraDit^: junt

behir .1 the gofaloniers; a long row of candles, twisting like a

snake, followed uo, w walked through the church grounds, into

the church basement, along the long dark passages, looking into

every small damp coll. Finally we returned to the church, not

a whisper was to be heard in the crowd * we had not found the

body,

Luddcnly the doors of the "

uictuary opened, bright

lights Illuminated the church, and the priest now dressed in
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in gold and silver, carrying a gold oross in his hand, proclaimed

"Christ has rieen from the dead". Easter chimes .spread through

the air and a chorus of nuns repeaded after him "Christ has risen

from the dead ..,.." with voices so clear and pure, that they

carried every man, woman and child, including me, to Heaven to

Imeel before the pedestal of the resurrected jeous.

At that moment I loved Jesus with all my soul, with

all my hear^Jr
and was ready to serve and love humanity for Trie

sake.
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this period I began to study Russian classical literature

with -ophia Alexandrovna - Turseniev, Tol-toy, Dostoyevsky etc.

I read Victor Hugo in French, with grandmother as well ao the

)?u~sian translations* of other foreign claries such as Dickens.

With Grandmother I went to the opera, drama and ballet.

In this atmosphere of Intellectual education, Matresha

was my delight and reward, (dessert?)

Matresha was only sixteen, and had come to us straight

from a village. Jhe was the niece of Avdotla, a peasant woman

from across the Volga and a friend of our cook Natasha. Matresha

wanted to become a maid and live in town. Natasha was willing

to teach her and grandmother willing to try her. j& Matresha

joined our household and became my great friend.

Jie was amixture of superstition, curiosity and common

sonse. Jie would never allow a crow to croak over our house -

for this was an onen of disaster, nor would she let a black cat

cross her path - rhe would rather turn back. Lhe would listen

for the call of a cuckoo, for that was the sign of a wedding,

!3ie knew how to interpret dreams and could read ones fortune in

tea leave ,. .

It was one thing to w3k with ^ophia Alexandrovna

admiring the beauties of nature, to watch the development of buds,

tne growth of plant^,; It was quite another matter to walk with

y4atresha. Liie ridiculed high heeled shoes and giggled at the

fancy hats, Ltopping at the windows of a bakery she would admire

sweet rolls and marvel at French pastries.
Together we played snowballs on cold winter days and

stolo lilacs from the city park in spring.

flfctresha Introduced me to the life of village children,
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the pickinc of berries in the woods for preserves and the gathering

of mushrooms in the autumn, which ^ero dried, Baited and stored

for food in the long cold wintsr nonths aheo,d.

Shortly after our roturr fron Harbin, Grandmother received

a letter from grandfather's sifter asking u^ to come for a visit as

she was getting old and felt her time In this world was short, ^he

wrote that she would like to us before she departed.

Grandmother decided that we should go,

Early in the summer we left Sophia Alexandrovna , Natasha

and Matresha at homo and started on the Journey,

We took a train to Moscow whore we stayed for a couple

of weeks with grandmother* s friends.

It gave me a treraendox.it thrill to oee the old Russian

capital which waa so familiar to me through the history of Russia,

legends and ^ongs; to walk and ride along the -treots of Moscow,

to see the Kremlin walls, blue and golden cupola^ showing above it;

to visit the old mosaic churches; to listen to the church bells of

Moscow and the eound of horses hooves along the wooden pavements,

I suddenly realized that for me Moscow was the symbol of

Russia and tha I loved Moscow as I loved Matresha - the symbol of

the Russian people,

My great aunt lived alone on an old estate, not far from

Moscow, in an old two-atoriod house 3urrounded by a dark forest.

All I could remember of the place wao the long avenue of linden

treos leading from the house to the forest, a continual buzzing

of bees, the smell of honey, and the bats in the attic,

A kraall village lay about a ..He from the house. The

village children brought wild berries and mushrooms for sale, and

MaiEfiiiae..str4ee- if -village life, I went to the woods
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With these children.

To the dismay of both my grandmother and great aunt,

I cpent moot of my timo with the children either in the woods or

in tiie /illuge listening to the taleo of an old man a - the

grandfather of the village. /

lefcS

The life of freedom 1 had feaot in Manchuria had a

strong hold on me and I guarded it with all my might. There was

not much grandmother could do about it - I be^an to have my way.

This situation disturbed Grandmother who continued to

worry about my future, my growth and education. Jie feared that

she would die before I reached maturity and that I would have

difficulty in adjusting to life in Harbin.

We returned home by way of the Volga. One evening

sitting on tho open deck of the Volga oteamer, grandmother told

me that every one hc._i a certain pattern of life - routine and

tradition,

"Our life" she said " was interrupted by grandfather
1 s

departure. It is now time to reorganize it according to our needs

and desires. I thought we could live with Marguerite in Harbin,

but old roots are 6 \ "-.id old traditions strong, I could not

change my hatoits or my character, uor do I wish to do so".

Lhe ktuppeu Tor a second and looked over the Volja.

The :-?ir^t oar had appeared in the *>ky a few lights

showed on the bank. The river flowed quiety by.

Jia turned her toft, gray eyes on aie and continued:

"You are v oung my darling. It is possible that

you may have to auju*;t to the life of your parents, i think that

it would be easier for you if the adjustment took place gradually,

therefore I have decided, thr.t beginning *ttr rm-x-K
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visit Manchuria every summer. Really, it is not as far as

it appears to be. we have done it once, we can do it again and

again. The conditions on the wiberian railway arc improving daily.

The line around Lake Baikal has been completed. A second track

across ..Iberia may be completed by next year so it will take us

much less time to reach Harbin than it did last year. However,

grandfather would like you to have your root^ in Russia. He

loved hit country, hi a fir^t duty was to Russia and the Emperor,

then to hi a family, therefore on the way to Harbin we will take

short trips along the Volga and visit old estates".

Excitedly I Jumped up, threw my arms around grandmother's

nock kissing her, messing up nor white hair and leaving fingerprints

on the white collar of her black dress.

My life began to flow along a definite channel and con

tinued that way for the next four years. There were no monotonous

or dull periods in my existence. During the winter I studied at a

Russian grammar ochool in oimblr&k; read and prepared my lemons

with u>_hia Alexandrovna and had fun with Matre^hka. Every suomer

wo viwitod liur-bln. I loved our trips along the Volga and never

tired of watching the familiar scenery of ^iberia from the top step

of our railway carriage.

I lived in a world of love, beauty and security. I knew

of another world from books - the world of injustice, hypocrisy,

hunger, misery and disease. For me, that other world was far away

from reality - just another page from the Tales of tho Arabian

Nights". During this period of my life a tiny cloud marred my

azure ky Ju^t once, indicating that thio other world might exist.

I remember thio incident clearly.

It wao the last week of Lent and I wa^ on my way to
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Confession at the chur h. Easter wae late that year. The snow

had molted and the fruit trees were brightly dreecad. Tho sun

had Just disappeared beyond the bank of the Volga. A light gray

mist was rising above the town o.n<3. a soft breezo blow from the

river, it seened to me that earth itself was inhaling the fragrant

scent of spring.

I was going to Confession - to be cleansed, to enable me

to rejoice with the angels in the Reoburectlon of Jesus at the

Easter midnight service.

During this past year I had been studv-lng the Bible and

the principles of orthodoxy at the grammar school. The whole week

I had talked so much to Cophla Alexandrovnr, about Jesus - Hie

teachings f His last days on earth, His suffering and Hi a Resur

rection.

I tried very hard to recall y i.i.ns. i remembered

stealing lilac from the city park the previous year, teasing

Natasha when she was not in a mood to be teased, loosing my

temper with Metlor, Just because grandmother had not allowed me to

go out due to tne cold weather.

The church was dark when I entered. Only a few votive

lights wero burning in front of the icons. The confession booth

was small, dark and mysterious - illuminated only by the light of

a tiny candle. I closed my eyes and began to ennumerate my sins

to the priest. I do not know what possessed me, but enexpoctodly

I opened my eyes and caught the eyes of the priest fixed on my half

opened hand holding a silver rouble In payment for the Confession

ffQOT IJOTL; ) Payments were voluntary and usually ran from 5 kopeks

to a rouble./
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The clergyman was not interested In my confusion. He, who for me,

had been e. oub-titute for one of the disciples of Jesus -
ray spiri

tual leader, was onlj interested In the silver piece In ay hand. I

knew the the lifo of Jesus had beon sold for thirty silver pieces, i

recalled grandfather* B words:

"Greod Is the core of all evil"

A shiver passed over ay spine. Was the world of the books a reality?

.lowly I put t" e rouble on the table and left the church.

The night was dark. I did not look at the aky and did not

hoar the whisper of spring.

I wanted to talk to oophia Alexandrovna, but Matreshka met

rae with a basket of colored eggs. Jtio came from the kitchen leaving

tho door open. The appetizing smell of baked ham and roast goose

reached ray nostrils, natasaa had been preparing food for the Easter

holidays. I went into the kitchen with Xatrethka and forgot ray dis

illusionment at tho church, but a small black dot reiained decj in

my mind, it ftrew as i ^rew. Snail and insignificant had been the

incident in the church, yet, much later in ray youth - when I was very

q ick to critislze and dismiss, but not so quick to understand,

analyse and forgive, this sroall incident was on- of the first impulses

t at load me to roject church and religion.
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The second great change In my life took place in 1912 , when

I was thirteen years old.

I remember that January 27th, a cold winter's* night. u>phla

Alexandrovna and I were returning from a, blrthdaj party. The anow

crunched under foot, the air was still, and the sky wan dark, dor];

blue, almost black. The stars anon brightly.

We were late coming homej ana as we approached the house I

noticed that a email lamp had been placed in the entrance hc.li wlndoi? t

the rest of the house was in eemldarkness. Coaethine was wrono

Grandmother always wilted up for me with all the lanps in the hcui-o

burning brightly. My heart contracted and I rushed into the house. .

* i

Grandmother had been playing cards that night and had collapsed

at the card table. One of hor friends had sent Matre^ha for the

doctor and waaawaitlnc hia arrival.

Grandmother had had a heart attack. For two lone weeks it was

"touch and
v o".

The doctor ordered GraiidaoLher 1 B oed moved into our dining room

whore there was Tiore spp.co, air and sunshine.

Two trained nursos stayed v/lth her day and ni^ht; the doctor

called three times a day.

I did not go to school. Most of the time I sat atill in the

corner of the dining room waiting for the worst, or staring through

the v;indow at the white onow which hurt my eyes. During the lone

leeplesB nighta I waited for the morning to come.

Natasha and Matrooha whi&perod behind my back. u>phia Aloxan-

drovna evaded my eyes. The doctor looked very ^rim.

I suddenly realized tho.t Grandmother and not I , was the essence

of the house. ffhe was out of order and we were like sheep without

a shepherd.
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After three weeks she seemed to be much better; the doctor

was smiling. Grandmother, although in bed, took charge of the hou^o.

Jae bent me to school , gave orders to Natasha ai;d ncolded Matrosha*

During this period of three long weeks, i leai*n<scl how nuoh I

loved and needed nor. With her recovery I entered a period of hope,

happiness and oy.

It lasted only eight ahort days, on the ninth day, returning,

from school I found the doctor in our hou.-e again. Grandioo taor had

had a stroke, her left >ido was paralized and *he was unconocloaa.
^

The doctor told me that Grandaotner 1 a condition was critical and

he was telegraphing My aother. He was our family .doctor and had boon

a fi'lend over since I coulo. remember.

The long hours of waiting in the corner of the dining room becan

again. Again Ilata^ha and Matresha whispered behind my back and

-ophia Aloxandrovna evaded .my eyes. This time it had llttlo cTfoct

on no, I only noticed. It. I was waiting for "Death" to enter our hoiuo.

At night, lying in my bed, I waited for this mysterious, unknown "Doath"

to strike our home at any Moment. Thl^- was ixs mething I had faced

before, but something I still could not understand, could not co aprohond

Tv;elve days later, on korth llth, ontpriiio the dining room in tlio

morning, I saw the nurse showing Natasha bluish-black spots on
.

Grandmother* s legs. Uio suggested that the priest should be called

in sinco "the end was near".
.*'i*3Y

The priest arrived half an hour latert and Grandmother received
~Aft

'
i *

the Last -acramont. I was standing near the head of her bed. -uddonly

Grandmother openod iher ayes, smiled at mo, lifted her right arm and

touched my choek'. Tho next raomont her arm dropped and her head tiltod

on hor pillow.
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The next fow days wore like a dream. I remember Ekaterina

Alexelovna, a clo-ie friend of our farolly, taking ,ae to their homo;

the hurriedly fitted and sewn mourning dreas; the firt Maou for

Grandmother.

I felt I was an empty shell w ith a piece of ice at tno center,

only ray eyes hurt.

I recalled the fairy tale of "The S-ow Queen" who had carried
'- N; t J_.

a snail boy away to the North Pole, ohe.had frozen hi- heart and uis

ooul. He became an automat, only hiu eyeti hurt because of the toari-

which were frozen under hl. eyolie . I wondered if that was what ;',r.

happened to me.

At the fir~t Ma-B f ay teeth becan to chatter; I noticed that the
.

burning candle in my hand was t-win^in^ like the pendulum of our old

clock; zny knees began to tremule and I was shaking allovor.

Ekaterina Alexievna took me back to their homo. I rojenber the

doctor pouring some medicine into my mouth, then complete darimoss

enveloped me.

When I opened ray eyos f Ekatorian Alexelovna was trying to feed m3

warm broth from a teaspoon. he told me that I had been in a coma for

four days and that my aunt olga v;ould be arriving tae following week to

take mo home to Harbin.

Two da.j'S later the doctor let me out of bed. I went back homo to

see oophia Aloxandrovna and liata-ha. Matresha had been discharged

already aad had returned to her village.

V.'hen I reached the house, the window blinds wore down, the doors

Ich had always boen open to mo, vrore loclrod. There was nobody h -me.

The houcie looked cold and forbidding, as if the spirit of death was

still flying above it.
-j. roaiized that Grandmother

Looking in dismay at my old home,
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lo sing

was out of my life, that I was * my home, :bphia Alexandrovna,

Matrosha, Natasha and all ray friends with whom I had grown UJD and gone

to school. I was losing oimbirsk.

It seemed to me that the ground had suddenly been awopt from

under my feet, I was left all alone, stood very still* I had no

tears.

Gray dusk stretched its wings over the town, the church

chimed. This was goodbye Sliabirslt.
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WITHOUT RUDDER OR .-AIL

My aunt Olga arrived in :imbirsk an March 2*rd, and on "are'i J5Oth

we left for Harbin, Wo travelled .by "The Diroct "express Train" from

iitibiroiE to Harbin, with only ono change at Chellabinsir. 7hozo

a restaurant car on the train, whore, w,e took our meals.

All through tiie long days of our trip I stood at t,:.o vindot?

pretending to be absorbed by the scenery. I did not wish to ditri

ay aunt, nor did I wish to be bothered by her, iJhe was stilJ. .young

and was surrounded by male companions.

For the first time in my life, looking through the window, 1 cli<l

not notice the Ural Mountains, the Siberian woodc nor Lake Baikal,

rictures of the past floated before my eyes. I saw dusk descending over

the town and heard Grandmotnor' s voice telling fairy tales, I saw

Grandfather, iTatio and no returning hone after a sleigh rldp, Grandmother

waiting for us with hot chocolate. I caw myself standing at the rail

Of the Volga steamer, the sun disappearing behind the high bank of

the river, I felt uranconothor' s arm on my shoulder; I heard her

ac ;. vrhat I would like to have for supper, I re-lived our trips along

the Volga, over and over again, as well as the Journeys to Manchuria,

I saw ujphia Alexandrovna and Katriosha waving to us from the wharf on

the Volga. I saw the streets of olmblrsk, I hoard the chime of the bolls.

At night ir> my berth I would hear the rythm of the train wheels

continuously repeating: "Uie i~ gonej gonej gonei you are alone J

alonoj aloneJ.., I would plug my ear- with my finger a
, shut my eyes

tight and hope that I would go to Bleep never to wake up again.

Three wook^ later my father met us in Harbin, EH gave me a large

box of chocolate creams and said "welcome homo".

Diraltry with the three horses harneesed abreast, was waiting for

us at the station. It was late in the evening, and dark clouds were

gathering in the sky.
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My father and aunt talked about horses and horse races. My

thought^ flew back to Jlmblrsk.

We reached the hou^e at 11 p.m. The evening noal was In progress.

It was an informal gathering of friends around the table (Foot :.ioto:

Dinner was always served at 6 p.m.) The courses were not being served,

the food had simply been placed on the table. There were ;o"u plos,

cold ham, turkey, roaat beef,- cheese, bread and butter, plenty of wine

-. -.

and tea.

The room was gay and full of guests.

Mother surc<3-tod that I should have something to eat before going

to bed. Natasha, Tauia ai.d uerge wore already asleep. Nina and Katie

were at the table. They moved over and made room for me. After that

I was forgotten. Everybody wat tallng, every ono had hio or her own

Interests.

Mother glanced at me accidently. "You should have been in bed

long ago
11 she said. I told her that I did not 'know where my bed w: .

"Have you forgotten where the nursery is?flina will chow it to you"

sho replied, and turned back to continue an interrupted discussion.

Mina took me to the nursery where a fourth bad had beon placed. Tania

and "erge were asleep. !-

ro.taaha was in bed, but waiting for me. Jie

was glad to see me and turned the electric light switch on and off to

amuse me. By that time I knew what electricity was, but was not

accustomed to the- bright light and it hurt my eyes. _he finally vent

to sloop whilo I lay down quietly thinking about my home- coming. I

knew now that I really was alone; nobody carod v/hot'oor I was hero or

not, nobody wantod me. It was Tatiana Nenco, rather than tlno t kx who

brought me back to life. Quickly and unintentionally she conveyed to

me that "Life is fun if you do not weaken".

I remember my first meeting with Tatiana j her. immediate winning

of my admiration. It happened during my fir.it visit to Harbin. Ulna,
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Katie and I were lying on the grass under a shady tree in our park.

_

Tatlana came galloping up to us on her Arabian horse, dreased in

,

her Georgian riding habit. To me ehe was a heroine from Georgia,
i-iv ''- - "- * ' '

-s '

straight out of the story Grandmother had been reading to me.

Although Tatiana was my age, at that time ohe'was more a friend of

ratie. my latter visits to Harbin, TSPWWBft was a constant
...

visitor fe>wMHNfk- the leader of all our games. However, my stays
%

*

were short and I always remained an outsider, a special privileged guest,

so that Tatiana was still friendlier with Nina and Katie.

Tatiana 1 s father, Nikolai Ivanovich Nenka had been a staff member
"

of the railway company, her mother Alexandra Petrovna, had been rnai

twice and had two grown daughters by her orevious marriage before she

met Nikolai Ivanovich.

Tatiana was their only child and the oeuit of their existence.

Being a passionate horseman Nikolai Ivanovich taught Tatiana to

ride a pony when she was three years old, when she became his constant

companion. On her sixth birthday he gave her the Arabian horse.

He died when she was seven.

Money came easily to the staff members of the railway company and

was spent lavishly so that - as wasquite customary in Harbin at that
Ji-w ^ wJLc?vv' s/v ou-a AJ&M'

time - upon hit- aeaVn Nikolai Ivanovioh loft his v^fe penniless, ohe

was obliged to work to support Tatiana. It was the policy of the

company to provide employment for the needy widows of tiieir employees
'

and so Alexandra petrovna was empJeoyod ao oeoyo uQiiay at the

company office.

The house assigned to Nikolai Ivanonich during his employment

was large, and as he was a very generous man and considered his two

stepdaughters as a part of his family, even though one
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far as I \tes concerned, I had landed m the midst^ ^<<^
of chaos and was confused. My woiAd,<sauoed by Grandmother's death,

was hurting roe. Life would h

been fo* ektaana.

alwaya liad uono new

away from thoughts or oithsr thiF^jwesent or

been unbearable if it had not

after ay arri^r--,

plan of action which would carry me*

past.

'
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of them was married and the other divorced, he invited both step

daughters and son-in-law, Vladiralr otopanovich ualrnoff, to live

with then. After his death, the house was assigned Jointly to Ms

widov, Alexandra petrovna and her son-in-law because according to

company rules based on employee status, neither one of them qualified

for a house of that size separately.

Now Olga Ivanovna ...iuiruoff , the married daughter, decided

she was mistress of the house.

T'iore had always been fric'.lon between Tatiana and her oldor

sisters who were extremely Jealous and considered her a spoilt brt.t.

Tatiana , who was Alexandra potrovna* s idol, naturally resented the

chant t refused to accept olga Ivanovna 1 L authority, and soon won

complete Independence and freedom. To avoid fricti.cn 0,0 hc^o oho

spent --oat of hor time with us.

Tatiana wat- very talented and had a trouondoui sen^o of humour.

At tho age of tv/olve she wrote satirical poems on the daily life of

Harbin society, iier drawings of animals, horsec, dogs and cats won

tho admiration of painters, bho was always full of life and mischief

and had many bright idoas.

The norning after my return to Harbin Tatiana carao into tho

nursery. It was the last wool; of lent and tho spring vacation. The

stora windows had been renovod and preparations for the Easter

festivities were in full swing. Pota of hyacinths, narcissi and

tulips were being brought into the liou-e. The Chinese servants v;ero

rushing baci: and forth along the long corridor.

We were dyeing OCGS when the clambered through the window and

joined, in our activity. Lhe found our paints and brushes and started

to paint the eggs by hand. After completing a couple she remarked that

it would be very original to have a basket of small eggs, Bantam ones
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for example* Those being unavailable, Tatiana decided that crow

eggs would do.

So Tatiana, Tanla and I set off in search of crow o^gs.

JTo crows were allowed to nest in the park, but at t -10 ond

of our vegetable Garden was a row f twenty four huge elus separating

i& from the corn fit/Id. In our household this area wa.^ Jaiown au

"The Crow Estato M
t and no nosts were allowed to be destroyed., ore

the crows lived undistrubed except for an occasional raid oy u-

for their eggs o*" fledgelings. We cooked their eggs over an open

fire in play, and made pets of the young birds.

Once I counted the number of nests in each tree which ranged

from a minimum of ~ix to a aaxi;.iun of seventeen. We found no eggs

this tine as it wao utill too early in -p.'i-i^;.

However, Instead of returning homo I wont with Tatiana to see

her horiie Arabka. After hor fathor 1 s death Arabka was otablod at

the fire department atablea.

Tatiana knew ovory firoaan by his narae and every one of thoa

was her friend* They ahowod us the now born colts, y/e climbed their

look-out tower.

On our way homo we stopped at a Chinese ra^rket - a row of open

stall a along a dirty alley whoic one could buy anything, including

birds, snake c and llr.ards. T&tlana knew ovory one of the tradesaon

and spoke to then in Chine ^o. .Jie bought a beautifully colored

bird which^ the tradesroan cwore, \/aa a Bird of Paradise froa i.x>uth

China. He said it was worth ono rouble and 50 kopecks, but let

Tatiana have it for 50 kop&cks*

As soon as wo reached Tatiana' s homo we put the bird in a large

cnco placing a dish of wator in it too. The bird immediately began

to bathe and clean it's feathers. When it had finished bathing, all
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Its beautiful colours had vanished, It was just a plain sparrow]

Cursine the trader in rhyme, using words i had never hoard before,

Tatiana save the bird its freedom.

I returned home by 4 p. n. , in- time for afternoon tea. No one

asked me where I had been nor what I had been doing, I was not sure

whether I was allowed to leave the premises like that, all I know

was that with Tatiana I Iiad temporarily forgotten Simbirsk and. ray

loneliness*

I should mention hore that tho life of the children in our homo

in Harbin had chmvrod considerably since my firat visit. They wero
w

grains up.

About two years earlier the old Frauleln announced that the

children had out^'o her and tuat she could rkinage then no longer.

Jio returned to Germany. Mother tried two new governesses, but neither

of them could adjust to our .aode of living nor manage the children.

Both resigned at the end of ono month 1 e service, liother gave up and

fired a Oorinan houfieheoper, Frau flock, J\e occupied the old

Fraulein's room; mended clothes, saw that the children bathed regularly

and their rooms wro thorcufshly cleaned, etc. She had no authority

ovor their activities.

Now the clilldron had their meals with the root of the family

occupyinc tho end of the table opix>r,ito nother*s and wore usually

separated fron her by 12 or 14 ^eGts at each side of the table.

I thought that the original arrangement of meals in the nursery was

much oro satisfactory* There we vrere in our own domain, here wo
paid

v/ere among adults who gagorit no attention to us, we covild not have

as many friends to meals as previously - there was no room at the

table, nor could we make as much nolso as we used toot so as not to

interfere with the adults. our meals were reduced to sitting down,
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its beautixul colours had vanished, it was ju/st a plain sparrow J

Cursing the trader in rhyme, using words I yftad never heard oefore,

Tatiana gave the uird its freedom.

I. returned home by 4 p.m. in time /or ai'ternoon tea. No one

aslced me where. I had been or what 1 hara. been doing. I

sure that I was allowed to leave the/ premisses li_,:e that
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oating the food placed before us and leaving, thankful that the aoal

was over*

Nina and Katie were now on the threshold of youth. T.iey polished

their nailo and brushed their hair in front of a mirror, Althoicfc thoy

had their own friends, they often, Joined the adult Guo^to. Tho younc

officers wore beginning to pay thorn attention.

Natasha was ^omplet.?r.c her second year at school and bad her i;roup

of school friends. Tania was ready to entor the firat G**ad- of

graraniar school. had no frionds of her own, i-referring chic.,

docc , cats deer and tiie otlier animal residents of our par: . oer^e did

not attend scnool. :o
Tiad a private tutor and hie own crowd of boyy,

Tiicro was no unity a t.io varioua groups of children now as tiiero

used to bo.

ijich were the conuitions in oui* liomo in Harbin when I was trani>-

plant-ad t'loro.
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As mentioned. Aunt Olga and I reached Harbin during the last

wool* of Lent, amidst chaotic preparations for the Easter festival,

Everyone was -preoccupied with decorating the house, o.- jocially tho

dining room- and table. Bouquet^ of flowers and bloonlnj br.'-nchos

were continuously being delivered. Case after case of vine wao

carried in frcni tUo cellar. From three to five hundred people wore

expected to visit the house during the Easter holiday.

To the beet of my knowledge, in the good old- days of ancient

Russia, the entlro population strictly observed the seven weeks of

Lont - no meat, dairy --roducts or egga were eaten, even fich was

avoided. The nation was in mourning. Lent was the time for medita

tion and the confession of bin-;. During the last reek of Lent the

congregations in all tlio churchoo mentally relivod Christ's last

days on earth and suffered with him.

The brea.!

.c of Lent sacm followed the Easter midnight ;>orvlce at

church* The people of Russia rejoiced in the food and so it became

customary to have the table set and ready for the feast before leaving

for the inidni,:;;ht service.

As time progressed people became more educated, more intellectual

and less religious, Fot everyone observed the aoven weeks of Lent,

but everyone continued to rejoice in t'.'.e midnight Easter celebration.

The last week of Lent remained tc be the week of mourning, meditation

and confession. :x> it had been at my Grandmother's home in 3imbirsk,

In Harbin life was different - this- was the frontier. No one

had time for meditation. Only two churches had been built in seven

years. The church bells did not ring daily. In our home preparations

for the festival wore so extensive and intense there was no time for

church or meditation. The glory of the Easter holiday was there,

but the foundation had been cast away.
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So far as j was concerned, I had landed In the midst of

turmoil, l!y wound, caused by Grandmother's death, was hurtlnG.

Life would have been unbearable without Tatiana.

Beginning with the first day after ny arrival, nUo alvays

had some now idea, some plan of action, which would carry ne

away from thought of cl^i^i* the preaent or the past.
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I dreaded the forthcoming Midnight Service and Easter ounday,

both of which had meant so much to me, however the day was approaching

rapidly.

Two extra tables hed been placed in the dining, room, one Tor

Nina, Katie and their friends, the second one for u - the chl .drerx.

By 11 p,m, on that ^laat Catur-day of Lent everything was roady for

the feast. Ivor and crystal sparkled and glittered on no T
.; whito

llnnon tablecloths. The tables were loaded .ilth special La- tor rood,

wine and flowers.

Blosaominr- branches featoonod the walls and celling. The

intoxicating ocent of hyacinths and narcissi filled trie house. Bowls

of violets were everywhere.

Ten T.inutei to mldniBht, digested in new, white, sprint, aretes,

we loft the house fox' tho midnight Easter sorvico. We entered the

near by church Just ae the priest announced: -

"Christ hcB risen froT5 the dead"

The congregation gaily repeated "Chri-t to riuen fro.r. the doad"

and began to congratulate each other. There va^ so .iuch noise and

comaotion that the volcea of the small chorus were entirely drowned out,

Tatlana pulled at my sleeve "Hurry", she whi* ered "within the

next few minuteu nearly the wnole congregation will be at your house.

If we leave rl^.ht now, run aoroas the field and through General Wat's

carden, we will -^o tie first to get back. As thore will be many

oxtra waiters from the re ota- Brants to help serve at the tables today

who do not know the cuctoms in your house, we can easily Aave a couple

of bottles of wine from the main table to ours. No one will notice.

So we did.
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It was a gay banquet as u^ual.

The last thing I remember is daring Tatlo,na to thow a sraall

bread pellet into the partly opened mouth of a lady visitor sitting

opposite at the main taole. Tatiana accepted my challenge -and hit

the lady on the tip of he* nose,

We then slmulta eously decided to retire to the nuri-ary before

someone threw us out Into a ditch outride^
There was always plenty of wine in the house. Toasts wer?5 conti

nuously proposed at any feathering around the dining table. However,

it was taken for sr-unted that no one would ever show any symptoms

of intoxication except a slight increase in gaiety. i^ould anyone

ever -accideritly overstep tMB line, he would simply be shown off the

premise ;: and the doors of railway society would be closed to him for

over.

T'.io sun was -nig.'! when we finally went to bed.

This wo.s the rifst time since my Grandmother' e illness that I

had really slept.

The two wre^s Eastor vacation was over Tatiana and the root of

the children went bacli t) school.

For the firut tlrae -ince my ruturn to Harbin Mother found time

to talk to .uo. oho told me that iic had been in contact witu the

o of my school in ^imbirsk and It had been decided that
teru

I would ta:.o the end of juucc examination^ with the girls of the

third irad of the bchool in spring and enter the fourth
-O !

j_jrade In the Fall,

In .-imbirsk I had been in the third grade, but load minted most of

the second half of the year due to grandmother's illneas.
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Mother ^uggeated that I should use lu^ty
1 ^ old booiis and ask

Tatiana. where and when the examinations would take place.

I nad never studied by myself , always dl^cu^sing my le-uans

with ^ophla Alexandrovna. Now, looking through the bock on Russian

history, I le 'its go back to Simbirsk - t;) the small room

occupied by ophi'r Alexandrovna in our cheorful apai'f>:oat, I caw

elf in front >pf the library table balancin: my chair on its two

back logs. I heard oophla Alexandrovna* & iioft voice reading to ;ae

about Ivan the Terrible, Through the open door I could see

Hatresha setting the table for the evening oeal. I heard Gra id.nother* j

voice.

Tatiana'a rotuiM fro., LO.IOO! interrupted ay thoughts.

"V,'hat aro you dolns?" she demanded. I told her what mother had

&ald.

"Tor cpodness sake be realistic" she replied.
Mlf your mother

suggested the fourth grade - you will be in tho fourth grade" regardlowa

of your provionB education or knowloclc. Our school !- :t private

. Institution, the tuition foe Is 200 roubles e. year, Tnero are five

rli: in your family. Do you thlnii tlie headml atre - a would take the

chance of losing 1000 roubles because of you? Oh no, she would much

rather accept yo-ur motner* su^&o-'tion to plouae her. Besides, your

fatlier IB an Important member of the railway company staff and an

honorary .judge in the town",

"What do you mean?" I asked,

"Oh for heaven's sake" she began, "the school has only Just

en established in the Russian .one of Manchuria. It has to have

the standards of a Russian grammar school. There are no good teachers

in this region. Host of the children are spoilt and their parents

arrogant.
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The school is under the supervision of the Departmwt of

Russian Education for the Far East, located at KHabarovsk. Many

of our examination papers are sent to Khabarovsk for checking

usmetimes Inspectoro SJCQ ^ent down to examine the standard. It ie

a very cll.ficult position for the headmistress, Uie has to try

and please both t~ie parents and the inspectors. The children havo

to have good grade . and a hl&h standing^ ao a simple met iod has

been deviled, should the daughters of staff members get Into dlf-

fieuitiek during an examination, the teacher accidently drope a

list of answers on tneir desks. The children keep quiet because

thoy are plea^od, tne parents are pleased because their ciiildren

have received good maritn and the inspectors are pleased with tao

examination paper f.
""

I wa ahot t. I had no reason t-o doubt Tatiana.

In the ijlmblr-L ccliool wo had an honour aystom and wore proud

of it. The teacher- v.cre our leader . ^Juadenly I reaeabored the

incident in the church v.'hen my spiritual leader had been me

interested in the piece of silver in ;^y hand than in my confeusion.

I did not say anything to Tatiana, but sjiut the book and went

off v.'ith her to the Chinese market and the fire .brigade.

A fov days lator I wont to sit my first exam.

The school was located in the co-called "Hew Town", A special

train ran between old Harbin and the RWf Town for the school children

of the railway employees. This train consisted of five railway

carriages with ten compartments in each. Two wooden benches faced

each other in every compartment.

The carriage I ontered was very crowded, noisy and gay. Children

were standing olon& the corridor, evero, window was occupied.
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The compartment iras crowded. Tatlana had no place to sit.

One of the girls waa holding her books while another was persuading

Tatiana to sit on nor lap.

As I reached Tatlana a nudden Jerk of the train threw me of?

balance r,nd I found myself sitting in the center of tho bench while

the end girl was pushed off on to the floor of the pa~*-a;,a. I roee

to apologise, Tatiana ImraocLiately occupied my place. Another jor

of the train threw me In tiie opposite direction. The aiturti^n was

repeated and I fauna layeelf In the center of the bench facing

Tatiana. Every one was laughing with the exception of the two girls

on the floor. They were very indignant. I hoard thorn talking as

they made their way along the crwwded passage.

"Who is ;'he?
M auked one of the girls,

M Jhe has no manners at all -

pufching people arc .id li.^e that", "oh, ftlio IB the new aiaroff", the

other replied. ,he think o that because ^he 1^ a Jiaroff iihe can do

jut;t as the plo . I believe ahe was terribly spoilt by hor

grand other and is Ju^t a hoodlum".

Tatiana aott-volced announced "Beware, >-he is coming".

I rose aud protoacling t-hat I held a goblet in my hand proposed

a toast "Live and be merryj
"

Everybody repeated aftor me "Live

and be aerryj
"
laughing. I too laughed, and laughed and laughed until

the toare ran down my cheeks. I had lo^t grandmother, I had lost

^irok, and in the past two weeka, the world so carefully built

for me by ny grandparents had come crua.iing down around me.

I finally controlled myself and dried my tears, but someone

showed rao a finger and I started tj laugh again. Laughter is

contag!jua - everybody laujhed with me.
**?

Thus the adjustment to my new environment began.
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made ray way along the passage Tatiana called out from one of the
1

corapartment e

"Come here Lala, I will Introduce you to ay i'friend:. .
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I took the examination's predicted by Tatlana,^
r9

found a list of answers to the questions 'conveniently forgotten
1

on my desk,

Hy disillusionment ifith life increased dally. Another

week passed L% ul
1^ gained no respect for my now teachers - they

were not my leaders; i had no love for my parents - they were

strangers, i despised the Bohemian atmosphere trtU^U pjrfrft^od among

our house guests, the artists, musicians, painters, NO one cared

whether I existed or not, nor did I, I had nothing to lose, I knew no

fear, recognised no authority or law. Freedom and Independence

became my motto,

I realized I was here to stay until I graduated from the

Grammar school and qualified to enter a university in potrograd,

Russia, There I planned to study civil engineering, lib learn to

build and design bridges and railways which would bring civilization

to the furthortk/corners of Russia, (in the
futuri^I

intended to fight

the forces of nature, to|euspend
a bridge across Lake Baikal -

in the meantime I titiuLiicl a silent war with Harbin Society, Including

mother, .

\\ }* vo^ -V4a i-*v> %, AASO-XK
I quiolily loorot to koep out of the house, to spend most

of my time either in the park t tho stables in the back yard, at tho

Chinese market or at the fire brigade bulldin .

Tatiana and I were a perfect pair, I appreciated hor

of humour, hwp- sarcasm, IMP penetrating understanding of

Harbin society and her realistic outlook on life, I loved her

vitality i gaiety and quick imagination, I admired her ability to

teaee and make fun of any circumstances.



.
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3ie liked ay independence, ^p love of danger andx^f

daring. i^J
:

?^_
^ ** ^

With Tatiana we > v^=s every teacher In tho school and
-****rT&*u~&^.

~

evory adult susceptible to teasing, we raided oweate oid Harbin

brooking windows and street lights! claying hlde-and seek with tho

police
e-o^e^.H a

having - a Chinese bandits.

To digress^ Banditry was one of the ohAiWrr^=a^-a of

frontier life in Manchuria at that time. These wero well organized

of ruthfless, cruel men. Savages who gave no norcy and

expected none. They dldjaot value their lives and were Insensitive

to physical suffering.^ e^kou-,

Bandits raided small railway stations, l:idnapping tho

personnel and *& forest rangers. They then^demanded high ransoms,

including with their notes either a finger tip, an ear or other such

morsel of their vlctl% Warning that a larger pieoo would be

delivered if tho ransom was not paid on tlmo.

Tho Russian police were unable to cope with those roving
V_v~oJ

bands of desperados wto constantly movaCifrom place to place in the
_

nountains^ liM iphu uli easier crfunpo across the border Into China
<:^-CJVJjA v^j^V ^Pf^ _ \ <^-*-CxaAAA, t>

w^ere they woro untoucha^Lo, ^SpfS^ Chinese law included punish

ment by physical torture Incomprehensible to Russians, therefore

tlioso bands preferred to operate in Russian territory. Hardened by

their node of life, knowing the type of punishment they could expect

in China, they wore not afraid of the Russian police, Russian prisons

or Russian punishmenti

Returning to my rebellion, that summer Tatiana and I

wore fascinated by horses and horse racing.



(,
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We would harness one of our horses to a light two*

wheeled carriage and race every rider along the five nilo stretch

between the New Town and old Harbin, frequently returning home w&th

thq oftrriflcg "nlmifl whool^, one of us leading the horse, the other

pushing the carriage.

We also raced every Jockey at the race tracks and as we

spent so much time tlior
"

jj/ 11 and^gamblers, we too be^ar

to bet on the horses, we sold our few jewels - Chinese bracelets

necklaces, watches etc* to gamble* Rumours of our behavior finally

reached my mother and we were forbidden to use the horses.

By that time we had acquired a number of friends at the

tracks, amongs whom was Mr. ivanov* a^st- a wine maker operating a

Chinese brandy distillery on Chinese territory about two miles beyond

the Russian zone./

Lan zone* Ru 3ty boycotted Mr. ivanov,

Tatiana and I liked him very much.

Meeting us at the race-track without horses, he sympathized

and sucgested that wo could use his, provided we returned them on

time and in good condition* we were delighted.

We borrowed his horse the next day and had a wonderful time,

d . A dusty road are fining a field
\W ^>*x V>vJkA>JU-3

aoattered^here. and there>ed to the distillery

The prospect of walking back over two miles

did not appeal to us and we decided to send one of the servants.

To our surprise each one we asked replied that he would rather lose

his Job than go to the distillery because a group of bandits was very

active in this particular region.



r :
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we were told that thto^road ta^jm- i

- *n. ^7 was the

route used by Chinese traders bringing their produces to Harbin and

^ -^_^^ kA^sfl/teH^ol

that many of the merchants had (recent yxbeen onptiurtM K

The responsibility was oursj we had no alternative but

to deliver the horso personally*

It was dark when we left the distillery, straining our

ears to catch the faintest sound, watching every bush, we ran back

hone, our hair standing on end, our hearts pounding* it was only

when we aw the familiar guard at our fence that wo let ourselves

-^n <N^

drop to the ground wd rest.

This was the tenor of ny life in Harbin. I lived

nlly nn excitement and thrills^ looking for adventure and trouble.

There was no shortage of either infthe frontier^
N-=



'
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Although 'freedom and Independence for all 'was tho law

In our home, ay behavior conflicted with my mother's concepts of

it, Members of ujciety were talking about me and rumours had reached

my mother* s ears,

3M was preoccupied with her social activities - the

orphanage, charity balls and bazars; she had no time for us, the

children, I was a troublesome element In tho household. Sho had

to talk to me and scold. & did not like this. I had a sharp

tongue, I did not listen, nor did I obey. The conflict ferow deeper

and deeper. We began to avoid each other.

During this turbulent period, our trips to tho wilderness

stand out clearly in my memory when, for a short time at least, peace

and serenfclty would descend upon me.

In the heat of summer when life in Harbin seemed intol-

lorable, mother would order our railway carriage connected to a

freight train and we would start off towards okoanskaia.

The carriage would be filled to capacity with Mother's

friends and ours, Tatlana was always with us. The children

slept on the floor, tho berths and couches being reserved for the

adulta.

Usually \re travelled only by night waking to find oursolves

at sone small railway station in the midst of the mountains. Here

we would remain for two or throe days exploring neighboring cliffs

and woods. Then one night we would hoar tho car moving and next

norning we would be stopped at another small station amid magnificent

scenery. Thus we moved from station to station until we finally

reached Okoanskaia and the ocean.

Our favourite summer excursions were to newly opened

eilvicultur al stations for the preservation of the virgin forests
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in tho Russlna zono of Manchuria. AS soon as ouch a station was

established and the first rough trail cut, we would Join the first

convoy bringing supplies and ammunition to the forest rangers-.

These stations wore usually located about 25-30 miles

from any settlement, i.e. from the railway stations. Horses pulling

heavily loaded wagons alone trails marked only by wheel tracks

noved very slowly. There were many rapid rivers to cross without the

aid of either bridges or ferries, it would take about two days to

roach our destination.
'

These trips -were full of excitement and thrills, not only

because of tho majestic beauty of the virgin forests, tho brilliantly

coloured flowers and birds, but there was also the anticipation of

meeting some large wild animal or an encounter with Chinese desperados.

Although the convoy was provided with a few extra wagons

for mother, her guests and us, the juniors, we usually walked in

the vicinity of the slowly moving wagons, the rangers watching that

wo did not get lost. We were their guests and their responsibility.

At tho 'end of the day when the sky turned crlnson, a

snail neadow surrounded by groat pines and a running brook near by,

would be chosen for our overnight camp. The rangers would build

fires and roast fresh game for the evening meal, ringing would

start; the voices fading away Into the mystic darkness of tho

surrounding woods.

Tents would be put up and beds arranged in them, on the

wagons and on the ground under the open sky or under a shady tree.

I liked to sleep on an open wagon. Lying on my back I

would watch the twinkling stars and listen to the night whisperings

of the forest, which waB occasionally Interrupted by the hoot of an
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owl or the cry of a snail bird* I would realize that under the

cover of night a tragedy had taken place and a email bird had lost

It's life to the owl. I would lie quietly inhaling the forost air
!..: ~'&*

soontod with wild strawberries and pine, wondering at the boauty

and cruelty of Nature,

At the i;11vlcultural camp we were, as previously

mentioned, gue&ts of the forresters and ranger-. Early in the

rooming they would take us with them to hunt small game, showed us
>.i JS OE&3V

birds' nests and taught us the names of trees and plants.

At sunset they would take us to a marsh where black and

white japanose cranes danced their evening dance on the velvet of

green moss against a backdrop of pink sky.
. i-'-,

At those moments it seemed as if I had been transported
.

back to niy early childhood when the world was only anisic and sunshino,

Left to nyself, I grew, without guidance, In an atraoa*
.

phere of boauty, culture and Bohemianlam, among the rich and the
;K ; ;>;

'

Sflov :
'

j.w

fortunate, in the midst of Chinese poverty, ignorance and dirt*

At that period of my life, my secret dominating
-

-

was the problem of immortality* It had originated long ago, with

the death of my grandfather* Now, tinder a cover of galoty and

rowdlness i puzzled over the problem of life and death*
i"

' "*'

When Grandfather died I believed in God, Heaven and

the everlasting life that Jo cue had r>roralsod and the answer was more
.

or less simple. Grandfather was waiting for Grandmother and me in

Heaven*

In Harbin we went to church only once a year during

the Eastor -service and then only for five minutes, in order to

Join our friends for the Easter feast* we did have a Bible class

at school, but the priest was drunk oast of the time* I now doubted

the existence of God and Heaven, but I could not reconcile myself
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to the non existence of a spiritual world,

students who visited our home had the same problem*

natural selection, Darwinism and the existence of God wore continu

ally discussed by them. However, no one ever came to any conclusions,

The problem still remained an open one to me.

I believe I was about 15 years old when one of us found

a book on spiritualism in my father's library, Tatiana, my sister
I-!.* i'Uxtf Stf! ^4$^ &&&OW Xjt*-"^

Natasha with a few of her friends and I began a seance Immediately.

It was prau Hock, who Interrupted us. Coming from hor

room she begged us not to conduct a seance in the house because tho

consequences could be disastrous. She told us that she herself had

boon a medium and had conducted many seances which finally brought

disaster to her home.

There was a small two-roomed house at the ond of our
,

park, hidden by overgrown bushes it humbly stood among the great

elns, deserted by overyone^ and Frau Hoch aald she would be willing

to join us in conducting a seance there.

It happened to be a stormy autumn night, tho wind had

drivon dark clouds over the sky. Flashes of lightning appeared in
.

the distance, the elms ooaned shedding their yellow loaves.

Tho idea of conduc j

Ing a seance on such a night in the
abandoned
ftarpcttn hut, vrhoro rats were tho only Inhabitants, and the only

vk v... 'rc-ir
* '

?,.':U '

available light could be that of a candle, appealed to us.

When we reached the hut the wind was tearing at the

roof and whistling down the chimney.
CG,

Fraugh Hock lighted the candle. Her hands were shaking

as eho placed it on the dusty round table. The wind had disarranged

hor hair and gray and black strands were hanging down hor face. Her

oyos shone with an unearthly light. Lhe was small and slightly
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hunchbacked* TO me at that moment sho looked very ouch like an

old witch conductlns some magic ritual.

AS the placed her handc on the saucer at tho center of

the oulja board, lightning illuminated the room and thunder shook

the hut* The saucer began to move under Frau Hock's fingero,

uidclenly it stopped - the arrow pointing to the letter "I".

Frau Hock turned to us an expression of horror on her

face, drips of perspiration on her forehead* Her eyes shone like

those of an owl at night* "Uie is here again" she whispered* "it

is not her, I know she would not do it to me* it is an evil spirit

pretending to be her that has come to haunt no".
V/".-

"I am not going to conduct this seance* You take it over"*

Frau Hock want to the furtherst corner of tho room.

We placed our hands on the saucer it moved, then stopped

pointing to the letter "D", then moved again stopping at the letter

:
,

A

I wondered which one of us was pushing,

Frau Hock had been watching us from a distance,

"What did you get?" she demanded, we told her that

apparently the name of our spirit was Ida,

White as a sheet, Frau Hock told us that the name of her
''--.? ,-*

daughter was Ida* Then she begans

"Herman and I Sad a beautiful plantation in Africa* I had

two children, Hans and 'ida. We were so happy."
f M y <.VYY-_

"But there is rauch witchcraft in Africa, the natives

are superstitious and they certainly were able to use magic for their

own satisfaction".'

"There is not very much for a European woman to do on an

African plantation".
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Witchcraft Is contagious, It challenges the mind, and on an
-~

African plantation there Is plenty of time for speculation*

"Co the wbmens' Society of the African Plantations organized
'- MfB*C$3

a spiritualism Club, It started off as an amusing entertainment,
.

But it Is like a sickness, like drinking, it becomes a habit and it

can not be stopped. I became the medium. The seances wore conducted

mostly at our homo, I had boen warned many times by old friends, but

I did not believe that disaster could ever strike our home",

"It came unexpectedly through a revolt of the natives* Hans was
.

19 and Ida 17 years old at that time",

"we were ready for our evening meal, but all our servants had

suddenly vanished, norman, suspecting something, went to the window.

He saw the natives with spoars and torches charging toward our house,

He grasped Ida and mo by our arms and told Hans to follow**.
.".:.

'

**We escaped by a side door, through the b shes and into dense,

low shrubs. There Herman ordered us to lie down and not move, we

watched our home burn, our animal- destroyed* All that we had built
.

up for so many years, all that we cherished, vanished in a few hours,"
i

"We lay motionless all night, the mosquitoes sucking our blood,

Not till noon the next day, when the heat had become intolerable, did

Iioman toll ue to crawl through the shrubs to put as groat a distance

as possible between us and the rebels, wo crawled all day, sharp
*

branches and thorns tearing at our skin",

AS Frau Hock opoke, her voice changed to a higher pitch. Red
d

spots appeared on her face and neck* Her eyes becarae brighter and

brighter, _he claaped and unclasped her hands,

T.ie wind was raving outride, throwing buckets of rain at the

window,

"At dusk", prau Hock continued, "we finally reached the Jungle,
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Herman told UB that ire could rise and walk now. oo we walked until

complete darkness enveloped us. Then we snuggled together under a

big -tree and lay there until it was light enough for us to walk on.

"Herman and Hans knew the jungle, they brought us leaves and

roots to eat to satisfy our thirst and hunger".

"Then, only a few hours later, Hans was bitten by a poisonous

snake. He died within half an our before our eyes, we did not even

bury him".

"Herman said, 'we have no tools and no time. We have to spare
our energy to save the rest of us. *

"So we loft Hans - my first born, my beautiful baby, ay handsome

blond Hans to the vultures who would take care of hie flosh."

"We walked on through the Jungle, I had lost track of time.

Herman cot the fever. I knew that he was fighting it, but finally

he fell down and would not get up. By dawn of the next day he too was

gone. Ida and I left the vultures to take care of him also."

"Now we were left alone, we did not know the jungle nor tho

direction in which we should go. we Just stumbled alone* I knew

I had the fever, I knew that Ida would have it too. What was tho

sense in all this? I was very very tired and my head spun. I

thought it would be better just to lie down and die, but Ida wanted

to go on.
"

"Finally I dropped down and let myself drift into the past.
"

"I was again in a bright, cool nursery, Hans, his golden curls

the sun was throwing a rubber ball to me". Then I heard

Ida calling to ae. How could Ida call to me when she was only 8 months

old?"

"Then I saw the fire and our home burning and I came too. Ida

was not far from me and calling, but my body was on fire and I could

not aov-. 3ie stopped calling, I tried to roach her, but there were



black masks all around me, I trlod and tried to reach her",

"I was still trying when I came too in hospital* The rescue

patrol had found us, Ida was dead but I was still breathing* They

took me to the hospital where for four months the doctors feught to

save ay life, why?"
^

"I have been drifting for tae past fifteen years, trying to reach

to reach Ida".

Frau Hock stopped for a second. Then she began to mumble to

hersolf.

Wo decided to go home and hoped that a cool shower of rain would

bring Frau Hock hack to her senses.

The next day she was taken to hospital and went out of our lives.

However, the episode did not end there. We were to feel the

effects of that night much later.

AS far ae i was concerned," this was the beginning of mj continuous

search of the unknown.
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Prau Hock was replaced by a young girl of seventeen

oallod procia. An orphan, brought up in tho Russlo-Chinese

Orphanage, she liked sewing and wanted to be a dress maker* -he

was ready to leave the orphanage when mother, whom cho greatly

admired, suggested that she occupy Prau Hock's position, Frocia

waa delighted,

Ui^ni* a very gentle person, a pretty blonde with

large blue eyes, JCIQ immediately started to treat us as her younger

sisters and brother and we accepted her on that basis, Tania was

now 11 years old and emerge ten. They both loved Erocia, 3ie and

I became very good friends and sho always tried to protect my

intorects.

This was the year that changes began to take place In

our home,

Nina had graduated from the grammar school and mother

took her to petrograd where Nina Intended to enter the Agricultural

Institute for advance study.

They went via Europe and southern Ruecia. Mother was

away from homo for about six months and father delegated Katy to

replace her at the formal dinners.

There was a definite change in tho trend of our life

at home. The younger Generation began to take over.

Out of the old croud, sono married and settled clown,

some left for Russia and others tired of the mode of life* The

younger crowd replaced the old,
igmefc AMA itemen jno pojyapg ego piro^a'ycoiid gun JOTT m

Wo were the ones who filled the hou^-o now - th
y^A-pO- mmmomt TlTTlfr ITnTTfT.Tfi TTT>
l^fc^r^ta'F femi| {Jmo^^^P^^gttafc^fcfcEfc

room, tho library the winter ..garden, the park, we woredrat

;
majority, unpredictable, noisy and independent we orowdod

the older generation out* We had koon oye s and sharp tongues.
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We were sarcastic and very critical* !fo knew so muchj the

rest of the world was ignorant and stupid,
1

t *

My uncle, 60 years old at the time, was the first to

move out and Battle in New Harbin*

Hi a pheasant died from old age.

Aunt Olga'a canaries - 100 of then, diod from an

epidemic in one week, and one decided to follow my uncle's example,

also moving to New Harbin*

On August 1, 1914-! Germany declared war on Russia*

Under the influence of tho compelling power of the word "War"
* *

,
7.. K-

tho mood of Harbin* s .jociety rose, to fever pitch* Nearly everyone

was ready to Join* They were tired of the atoo sphere they them

selves had created in Manchuria, Tired of "wine and women", the

lavish spending of money and the continuousf meaningless gaiety*

Every one wanted a goal in life, a golden halo around his head, war

and Russia were the answer leading to new adventures and new

excitement,

Harbin out did itself giving farewell parties ffr tho new

heroes. There were dally banquets and parties in honour of the

deporting volunteers. Never before had so much champagne been

spilled over the town.

Our homo and our life was the center of this new

hurricane which lasted for a couple of years, and this time, wo

the younis^teri- were a part of it.

Then people began t
to realize that many of those who had

. _. -^-..r^Kze^i *. ^A ._>* -. ,

'

.._--.::'

left would never return* Those who returned, came back as amputees,
.

They were not. the aame happy individuals.

Although by 1916 bread and sugar queues were forming in

Russia and there was a shortage of fuel; Harbin continued to prospe:



we first felt the effects of the war in 1915 when

our coachman Dimitry was drafted; Ho wae difficult to replace

as he and aunt Olga had been in charge of tho horeeo for years.

With aunt olga living in Hew Harbin and Dimitry at war, the

horses did not get proper care. They were all thoroughbreds

aotft the severe Mane urlan climate had never agreed with them,and

they were no longer young. Without proper oare thy were

continuously in nood of veterinary care,

Frequently, when father neoded the horses, they were

ill and a team would have to be borrowed fron General Wat or from

the Fir Department, This situation annoyed father considerably.

One afternoon in January 1916, while wo were having

our afternoon tea, Father unexpectedly announced that in a couple

of months we would be moving to Hew Harbin,

Without giving us a chance to recover, ho turned to

mother and aaid:-

"I sold our horses this morning, keeping tho black pair

for the house and old Gray Vaska for you",

Ho stopped, lighted his cigar and contlnueds-

"W aro moving into the house of Mr, Danielle - head of

the engineering department who has just been appointed to a new

post to construct a railway in Northern Russia",

"It Is a beautiful hou^o secluded in a Japanese stylo

garden ".

"It la only two blocks from the Railway Administration

buildln; ,
-

qja '!!!' -' --

"Actually nobody wants thie place any more. The girls

have crown up, Nina is apparent!.^ going to the war a a red cross

nurse, Katy is to bo married this summer, Laila will probably
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go to university next year* No one uses either the park or the

house. They all spend their time In New Harbin, attending the

theatre or evening parties, returning home at threo or four

o'clock in the morning, usually on foot along the empty five mile

stretch of road between Old and New Harbin".

It was Tania w ho Interrupted him* Banging her cup of

tea on the table iihe declared that she would not move anywhere -

not this summer at any rate*

"I am goins to live in the old hut at the end of the

park
11 she said. "Nobody wants it, nobody knows that it is there,

probably".

die was supported by nother who suddenly caid:-

"Tanla I shall stay with you". Tlien turning to father she asked:

"Could vre keep the hut, part of tho park and the back

yard as a aummer residence? I have eight young cows and more than

a hundred poultry. They are my hobby and I would like to keep them".

Father replied "This could be arranged, but you will have

to be responsible for the upkeep of the place".

On March 25th, 1916 we moved to the New Town, retaining

the hut which humbly stood among the elms at tho end of the park, a

our summer residence.

This was the beginning of the end of our family, Disin

tegration set in rapidly and with it went our family paradise*

At that time, however, we did not realize this, and for

another couple of years carele.cly continued our secure and

protected existence. .

The trend which began in old Harbin continued, there

were fewer formal dinners and fewer strangers lived in our house*

Kot of tho crowd were tho younger people - our frlende. we were
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not &o Bohemian, nor were we as artistic and talented aa the

generation we had replaced* wo lacked thior culture, education

and experience*

AC one grows older time .appears to pacts fas-tor and

faster, shorter and shorter become the intervals between one

Christmas and another* Tho years pass by more swiftly, and so

another year li ped through my finger .

xaty w as married in June 1916 and left for Tientsin,

China where her husband had been appointed vice-consul*

My last year before graduating from the GMuaoar school

was of the same order ae the previous years, i. continued to shock

and fight society*

New Harbin was situated along the bank of a river and

during the summer we spent much oaf our time exploring the watorwa,
crowd

Our naat was a gay one, but I was becoming tired of

fightine and laughing* I was physically exhausted from the

continuous adventure s
, excitement and lack of deep* I never had

time to slcelp* I read through the nights* This wat the year

Ru&sian Theatrical Companies wero touring the United states* All

of them stopped in Harbin* This was our opportunity to seo the

best Russian performances of drama, opera and ballet, Tatlana

and I never missed tho chance* Ifl addition to all our other

activities we want to the theater nightly*

This was my final year at the Grammar oohool* I was

planning to go on to university and was looking forward to

university life, I craved to learn* -I intended to study the

forces of mature* I also chori-hed the dream of suspending a

bridge across Lake fiaioal* Accepting the world as a mechanical

device I felt no conflict in studying the laws and forces of
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"Nature" and pursuing ay engineering carver.

I did not expect any Guidance or leadership from the

university nor did I want them* I intended to depend only on

myself. However, I hoped that the university would be an open

field of knowledge and that there would be others there who had

the same interests as i did. I was ready to begin a new life.
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On March 15th t 1917 Emperor Nicholas n abdicated.

The Provisional Government which took over consisted of liberal

noblemen and middle class leaders, mostly democrats and consti

tutionallot .

In March 1917 Ku-aia became a republic*

Demonstrations were staged in Harbin for the first time*

Grammar school students marched with red 'flags and posters which

read "Down with Nicholas, dowm with imperialism*

I wondered "why?"

In Russia there had been a lack of food and fuel from

the beginning of the war. Men were continuously beins Billed at

the front. All this finally put the masses on edge. Riots and

strikes provoked by com unist propaganda, affected the country.

There wa^ nothing of this sort in Harbin. Every body

continued their more or leas prosperous existence.

The grammar school students in Harbin had never been

interested in politics, we wore too far away from Russia. Manchuria

was our empire.

I had lost the feeling that the Emperor was our father

on earth, long ago. But I did remember the full slie portrait of

Nicholas ii in it's go 'den frame hanging on the wall of grandfather
1

;

library. I know that grandfather would have pr tected his Emperor

with his life to the end,

It seemed to me that the final tenuous threads, the

last contact with my beautiful childhood, wore being torn out of

my heart*

I graduated on May 15th, 1917

There was a continual struggle for power in petrograd

botw en the provisional Government and the
1

petrograd oovlet 1*
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(Worker's council) supported by tho bolsnevlckB.
,fc S-

There was also confusion at tho front* Many of tho

officers refused to serve tho republic* peasant u>ldlor^ finding

themselves leadcrlo^c began deserting* The transportation system
.**

suffered from miaajanagenent and disarrangeaont of schedules caualn
~tf

over increasing shortage .= of food and fuel. The starved, cold

people revolted. Riots and strikes sproad throushout the country

like wild fir .
* *~ *

;

Such vroro tho conditions in Russia at the time of my

Congratulating me ,on ay graduation, mother asked me

what ay plane were for the futuro,

"I hope", she began,
"
you realize that you can not go t

petrograd under the present circumstances, nor can I take you to
.

Europe. However there is an Institute of oriental Languages at

Vladivostok* An Institute of Technology and a University, includir

medical school, are located in Tomsk, in the center of Liberia,* * *
*

do not tliink that tho presont troubles will spread as far as

Siberia, so you may cnrolo in any of theeo institutions if you
; *- '

Wish,"
*

"In the aoantime T can get you a railway ticket to

China* YOU may spend the Bummor with Katy if you would like to
.

do so".

In the fall of 1916 I contacted the politechnic institul
. .

-

-

:
'L-

in petro?*ad and the institute of Technology in Tomsk* I decided
.^-.

on tho latter as oiberlan forests attracted me more than the
ffV

social life of petrograd, I folt more at home in toe woods than
* i

in an opera box or a ball room* Having grown up in our back yard,

tho firo station and the raco tracks, or tramping through the

wlldemeos of Manchuria, I had not acquired tho manners and gracei



suited to a social life. Being aw are of this i fdlt awkward
*

at society gatherings, nor did i onJoy them*

I was ready to work on my mental development and

preferred the solitude of the woodi> to social activity.
.

I was looking forward to ay new life in Tom^k and the

summer to be t>pent with Katy In China* The future olrone brightly

before me.

The only thing that troubled me slightly was my little

Keeky - a black and white Japanese dog*

.lie had corao to me when I needed hor, during my fir^t

year In Harbin shortly after my permanent return there*
*

I saw her sitting up on hor back legs at the cornar of
.

the railway platform when we were boarding the train on our way

back from -chool* I picked her up, she licked nj nose and laid

her head on ay -houldor.

Father said it was a valuable dog and should be adver

tized in the papers* However, if no ono claimed hor within two
*

weeks, i could keep her*

o Koelry becane ray little friend and companion,

slept with rr.

That first year In Harbin, w hen I was so very lonely

and homoilck for -lobirsk, I found comfort at night by placing

-oft fur, I would go off to aloep Ilsten5.ng to

eat at my cheek,

My sister
How I felt a little guilty leaving Keeky behind.

*

Tanla had promised to take cere of her, Jke always did so when I"

was not at 11020,

Tanla was ay pal. Besides, she had lovod Koeky frou

I had brought hor homo* I know I could tru^1* '



fooling of guilt remained;

It wa's the twenty second of May 1917 junst ono week
..

f
;-. jO_ ^ _.,

after Graduation* I was to leavo for Tientc-ln the no^t afternoon

and "had been staying with Tatiana overnight,

Fro cla, Tania and Koeky, had already moved to our

summer residence - ttto abandoned hut among the elm trees, which

we had used for our spiritual seance g,

After prau Hook
jtfj^ujft,

we had conducted many seances

in that hut but although w always chose a etorpy night In order
.

to create the right atmocphoro, we were never successful In

contacting any spirits,

Now the house wae cleaned and painted, Tania and

Fr ocia had mado a warm and cheerful home of it,

It was a bright naming, the fresh leaveo of the

olms whispered above the hou~c, Frbcla was in the kitchen

preparlnc breakfast while Tania was coobins her hair in front

of a mirror, ouddonly she saew the reflection of a big doe

aoro -s the yard, Jie thought there was somothlng queer

about the way It ran without lookJjig around, holding it's head

down without sniffing tho ground. There was foam at it's mouth

and the eyes seemed glazed,

Tania thought that it 'eight be poisoned and loving

animal s went out to see If she* could coax it to her. As soon

as ah opened the gate Keeky rushed out, her fur standing on end,

and placed herself betwoen Tania and the dog,

KeekyJ wno hacl never JfbUght a dog before,

The next moment the dog had pinned Keeky to the

ground and tore at her throat, Tar.la grabbed tho dog's neck,

who thon lot Keeky go but hun on to Tania' a ana. ifce shook it
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off but it grabbod her leg. Tania called ta for help.

Thero was a Chinese working in tho yard. Ho threw

down hie tools and ran in the opposite direction shou*ingi-

"Guard, Guard, Kiss Tania and tho little Eoeky both are cone,

gone for ever. The bad dog, the mad dog, has got them both*

would be bettor if both of them were dead".

Frocla ran out of the kitchen* Tho guard ifith an
i

automatic in hi^ hand appeared from the other oide. They reached

Tania Just as the dog suddenly let go of her leg and dropped

down in convusions at hor feet,
*-

The guard shot the dog through the head* HO told

Tania to soo tho doctor immediately as the dog probably had

rabies.

Tania cabled me up before ccoinrj tho doctor,

I took Keeky to the veterinarian. Her wind pipe

was damaged and he put her to sleep in my atone.

He had already had a report on tho dog. It had

hydrophobia.

The Railway Company doctor fortunately lived in

one of the four apartments our old house had been converted into,

and as it was early in tho morning Tania found him at home.

He called mother Immediately and told her that Tania must havo

a series of injections against hydrophobia and that the first

injection should bo glvon within thirty six houro, the sooner

the better,

AS the only place theae injections were available

was in a hospital in Vladivostok, a special non-stop train,

consisting of our railway carriage and an engine took Mother and Ta

nia there that morning*
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Tania wau cryins as 41 said goodbye to mo,
.

"Liala", she bold mo, i did not neglect Keeky* I

do not know where aha had coae from* I tried to eavo her but

could not",

I know that and told nor so*
4h

I left for Tientsin China the same day. Thor wan
*

nothing to hold me in Harbin now.

However, this was the first shadow which had already

cast itself across ay future which had appeared to thine so

brightly before me*
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Tientsin wa*. a treaty port jocx^xxxxx of e. numbor of

European concessions. Each bore the characteristics of It's country

with the exception -of the Ku-oian one, which, It -appeared, consisted

of a two etorey building set in the middle of a large garden. The

top floor was the residence of trie consul general. Jiaty'e apartment

occupied two thirds of the ground floor, and the rest of the building

was the consular offices, A small house behind the garden was the

residence of Mr. Kor*kil, secretary to the consulate.

I had never been *-o far *outh and wa^- fascinated by the

different plants and especially by the cicadas which develop under

ground for thirty years and then emerge from their outer cklne to live

and fly for just one day.

I could apend hours under the trelliaeed grape arbors

admiring the rich folliage and picking at the fruit.

The atmosphere of the house was that of a wall regulated

English one, entirely opposite to our anarchistic l-ifo at house.

However, I was a guest and treated with great courtcety, so I tried

to live according to -the rul- .

Because of tno heat, an afternoon ^iesty was strictly

observed by every body, even in tne Chinese city it-elf. From

noon to four o'clock the whole population of Tientsin, my..elft

included, retted.

There were no aocial activities in Tientsin during the

Eummer jionthc. Most of the families migrated to their summer residences

on the Boa ehore* Only men on duty remained in tovm.

Adjacent to the consular garden were tennie courts conve

niently connected by a small gate* These courts were open to all the

members of the various consulates.

Tennis was a cs-ae I had always enjoyed and to play it



with Englishmen and Americans was- a new challenge and thrill*

Katy was in the eighth month of .her fir~t pregnancy and

stayed at aome. Her husband stayed with lior.

Mrs* iorskii had a month old baby daughter and played with

her as if it. were a doll*

Mr. xoraitii wae asy constant eecort. I believe that as no

one else was available, he oonsidered.it a part of hie duties* He and

I practiced tennis every morning from 5 a,m, to 7 a.au > and in the

eveningo from 5 p.m* to 7 pm* we played with the EnLl shnon and the

Americans.

It waii at tho tenni^ court that I met Mr. Altman, the

Russian consul general, before I wa& formally introuuced to hia.

Ho was an older man. Hi family was at the beach and he was very

lonely*

I found him a very intelligent and educated aan and enjoyod

hio company. He was amused by my spontonacity, a rare quality aaong

consular members. He often Joined us at our early moroinG practices.

Hy tocond recreation w.as riding. A small contingent of

cocsalcs w as stationed at the consulate. They provided tho horees

and Mr. Korskii and I explored the countrywide and river on horseback

On the whole life in Tientsin waa extremely reeular without

auch excitement* I would probably have found it extreaely dull ovor

a long period, but for the three ^hort aonth& taat I stayed there, it

was relaxing and aimsing*

Returning to Harbin I was surprised at the change of

relationship betw en Tatiana and myself*

All tho years after, ny permanent return to Harbin Tatiana

and I had been inaeperable. we were at the oaiae srade in school,
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had eat tho the t&iao desk* There was not a day that we did not

spend together. Yet now, after throe aepsratlon

we had nothing to say to each other* Thore was no contact between

us*

Tatiana was now working in the office of the railway

^any* I finally managed to ask her about hor work, to which

she replied that she did not want to talk or ovon think about it

in her froe time*

i.e yaidt "I hato tho work and the people I work with*

I hate the building and the hour*; I spend in it".
.,

Then she -aid that she was invited to a party that night

and asked whether I would like to cocio with h3r*

I could not go as Freda was busy getting my wardrobe

roady and needed me for fittings. There was not much time as i

intended to leave for Tomsk within two weeks,

I saw Tatiano only onco before I left* .trance as it

may caom, we had suddenly lo^t everythins MQ had in coraon* we

were now strangers, it pulled m and I tried to roach Tatiana,

but I failed, Tatiana was out of my
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Tomsk was situated in the depths of the ^Iberian woods

where my ancestors had lived and hunted centuries before the city

was ever thought of. The sara. woods which had left their mystic

imprint upon me in my early childhood,

A single track line, about 30 miles long connected

Tomsk with the Great Trans-Siberian ..Railway.

Early in the morning on oepteniber 7th 1917, a small local

train carried me across thirty miles of pine forest to the birch

grove where the Tomsk railway station was located,

. Although the rainy season had already begun, I arrived

on one of those exceptional autumn days when the sky is clear and

blue, the pine forest washed by the rain is fresh and green and the

bushy tailed squirrels are especially busy collecting nuts for the

winter.

The year, as the day of my arrival, v; as bright and cloar

for me. in Tomsk I found all that I had been dreaming of.

The Institute of Technology and the University did not

open for registration until _opteiaber .l&th, but I had come early

intending to explore the forest, hoping to capture the spirit of

my ancestors.

That first morning I was lucky enough to rent a room

from Professor petrov in one of the Institute buildings designed

as residences for the profe^. LOP .

My friendly relations with profesaor Petrov and his

family wer quickly established; the day after y arrival I

bought them a sack full of mu-hrooms. I had carried them on

my back from the woods, scented with pine and moss having used

my petticoat for a bag. My hair was full of pine needles, my
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shoes muddy.

The professor and his wife wore very amused and teased

mo about It all through the year.

On September 14th the tow n oame to life* The street

was crowded with young people and the smiling;, shining faces of
'

i.-- -T -.

"

youth appeared everywhere* wtudente from all parts <*f Russia t?ere

gathering for the registration* They arrived eager to learn, eager

to begin a new life away from home*

Going to meet my room mate at the station I was delighted

to so the familiar faces of students from Manchuria.

By September 20th, registration was completed, and I

started a now lifo.

Through physics, cosmology, geology and mathematics I

searched for the secrets of "Nature".

I was not alone in this search for the unknown, whore

ever a small group of students gathered, there would bo discussions

of Darwinism and the mechanical universe, or of religions and of God

as an intelligent force. Philosophy was in the- thoughts of every

student, Schopenhauer and his, "Nirvana were especially popular

and so was the mania for suicide as an escape from life to Nirvana.

we, the students from Manchuria, also formed a small

group to study and discuss philosophy. Through it we searched for a

comprehension of the unlvers -and God unknown, for the origin and

essence of life, we studied ochopenhauer simultaneously with

Plato, Kant and oriental aseetlsm.

We accepted from ^chopenhauer, thatadm true philosophy is

art and it's comprehension belongs only to a few; that philosophy

can not be thought out, but should be a revelation. This assumption

flattered our egos, we kept these studies and discussions outcide
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the university walls and Jealously guarded them from any intrusion by

the professors. However we dug deeply into the history of philosophy

and it gave me great pleasure to know that as long ago as 800 B.C.,

the poet Zorastor had searched for an intelligent God,

Those gatherings are vivid in my memory, A group of us

sitting around a table with a boiling samovar on it.

There was not much food* Bread and sugar had been rationed.

Candy and preserves unobtainable, meat scarce. None of this distrubed

us, "Man doe not live by bread alone", particularly if he is well fed,

we, the students from Manchuria had been well fed for years and a little

dieting did us no harm.
'.*> .

'- * '

[

'

. ,

It was an old Russian student custom that the landlord

should provide a boiling samovar three times a day, we chose to have

our 1 s at 4, 8 and 11 p.m.

The group would assemble at about 8 p.m., the samovar

already in place, warmed the room and gently sang it's little song as

if inviting the people to draw in closer. At 11 p.m. it would be

refilled with water and red hot coals.

Absorbed in reading and discussing philosophical problems

we would fail to notice that the red ooals had become cold and black

and no water remained, it would be three or four o'clock in the

morning when the early chill penetrated the room, would we break off.
'.'";'< * '

The internal politics of Russia were another vital subject

to the students, but although the majority of students were involved,

diecuseions in this matter wore not a& liberal or free ~lnce there
.

was always the possibility of police intervention and arrest.

Nevertheless there were large organizations of anarchists,

monarchists, socialist^, mensaevicks, bolshevicks and communists.
fnjry
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These parties usually met secretly by night In some basement, attic

or forgotten barn lit by a single candle.

I had never been Interested In politics, however with the

rest of our group I visited all of them and was not very favorably

improved. It seemed to be the aim of each party to foster a riot

or a strike^ in the country, while I felt that Russia had already

had more than it 1
ts ahare of disturbances. Another thing I objected

to wore the numbers of green, Inexperienced and ignorant Individuals

who were prepared to rule Russia, It appeared to me that most of the

students were attracted to these meeting by the mystic light of the

candle, the excitement of possible police interference and arrest.

They were playing the same game I had played as a minor in Harbin,

thwarting the police. Only these students were older and"playing

with fire% bringing damage to a country already partially destroyed.

ioon after registering I learned that the registration book

entitled me to sit examinations whenever they were held, usually during

the last month before the closing of the school year. Although

lectures were given regularly, students were expected - but not

required - to attend them* A professors standing was Judged by his

creative work and by student attendance at his lectures. NO

assignments were given and no text books suggested. By the time

students were ready sit their examinations, a detailed knowledge of

the subject wa^ expected of them.

I never missed my classes in physios, cosmology or geology*

However I attended the courses in mathematics only once In two or

three weeks, Just to loiow what was going on* There was a we.ilth of

written material on projective and analytical geometry which I

studied at the library*
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Although I was not registered In this course, I. regular,

attended lectures in abnormal criminal p^sycology for law students

at the university. This was an advance course given for a small
'

group of students by Dr. Tokareff of the insane asylum. Every other

oaturday he met us there and took us on his rounds to question

patients.

The asylum was about ten mile a away from the university

set in a pine wood. We usually skied there and I enjoyed these

trips as much as i enjoyed the lectures.

On November 7th 1917 the Bolshevicks seized petrocrad

and took over the Provincial Government.

On November 8th, the new government declared the abolition

of private ownership and the nationalisation of land. Homes in the

cities became municipal property.

Within a few days the first struggle between the Bolahevick

and white forces began in Moscow.

The atmosphere in Tomak became alarming. No body knew what

to expect, Thore were rumours that the institute and the University

would be closed, students were receiving telegrams urging them to

return homo.

Most of the studentc from Kanchuria depended on monthly

allowances and there was a possibility that contact with Manchuria

would be interrupted. The prospect of remaining in Tomsk without an

allowance for an indefinite period did not appeal to anyone.

A homeward bound croup of Manchurian students was organized

for the early Chrifctmafc vacations. They left on November 12th, but

I decided to remain in Tomsk. I had some work at the library and

drawings to complete. I also hoped to catch up on some badly needed
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sleep,

On November 20th self-demobilization took place at the

front, uoldiers rushed home to get their share of land the now

government had promised*

Resistance groups to the new regime were being organized

every where.

I completed my work by the first of December.

Most of the out of town students had followed the example

of the Manchurian group -and left early,

The Institute's restaurant was mpty, the library deserted.

The tempo of life in he town slovrod down. The temperature dropped
o

to 45 C below zero.
.

,.

<

nly folt lonely and hungry. Hungry for the food

we regularly had at home, the roasts of beef and pork, roast pheasant

broiled lamb, etc. My mouth watered at the thought of the small,

round moat pies deep fried in butter which we usually had for

breakfast on Sundays; the French pastries and fruit plea served with

afternoon tea, I had not even smelled roast beef or roast pork -inco

I left home.

I began to think about our group and what 'they wore doing

in Harbin.

My return pa^e to Harbin was in my desk and could be used

at any time, on December 3rd I decided to 'go home for the Christmas

holidays, on December 4th the same local train that had brought mo

to Tomsk a few months earlier, took mo back to the junction of the

Great Trans-Liberlan railway,
'

The station was packed with soldiers, A few civilians

on the floor near a wall looked exhausted and dopre~~od.
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I spoke .to one of the women, -he said that fche and her daughter

were from MOSCOW. Their home had been seized and they were on their

way to Irkutsk. .Across Russia they had been obliged to travel on

MlP platform connecting two railroad cars. They had to change trains

at this station and had hoped that things would improve. However, they

had beon here for two days unable to board because the trains were

filled with soldiers.

I found a porter, showed him my pass and asked him to get

me a first cla^s compartment on the next train to Manchuria,

He looked at me sarcastically and said :- "Mi-s, there

isn't a chance even to come near a firot class compartment. Were I

to try and place you in the passageway of a third class carriage I

would have to fight the "entire army". Just see how many soldiers

there are here, and there are just as nany arriving on each incoming

train".

I objocted,
M iJoldiers do not travel first cla^s".

"That used to be so" he replled"but not any more* Not for

the past week in any ca^e. Although the woldiers have no passes

they have rifles. They are returning home to get the land they

were promised and want to get there first. Nothing can atop them.

I say, go back to Tomsk where at least you have a roof over your

head?

I gave him five roubles - a gold piece- to buy hie children

Christmas presents, then asked him to put me on the train somehow.

He looked at me, shook his head and saidi- " You are

just like the soldiers. You want to go home and nothing will stop

you. Well, it's your funoral. I will do my best to squeeze you

The train should be here in about 20-25 minutes. Come to the
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end of the platform - the last cars are our best chance".

-:&.$# &m% ^tiif-^i^- first, standing on the very edge of the railway

platform at the farthest corner from the station, It was bitterly cold

I covered my nose and euro with my fur collar to prevent them from

freezing.' Just as I thought that the train w ould never come the

porter said "Hero it cornea, can you hoar it?"

The next moment the train appeared rounding a curve and the

soldiers rushed out from the station filling the platform.

AS the train slowed down, my porter graaped the hand rail

with hi s left hand and running with the train jumped onto the steps.

He was immediately pushed in by the soldiers who were also leaping on

board the moving train* I was pushed out* then squeezed and finally

pushed in by the mass.

AS I entered the passageway I thought there was not even

standing room and that I would never find my porter, but there he was

calling to me from the first compartment nearest the entrance.

"In here Miss, you are lucky. We made it".

He was sitting smiling on an onper berth.

"You are lucky" he repeated. "The upper berth is safer for

you and the compartment is next to the ladies rest room so that you

will not have to fight your way in.

I was to learn the wisdom of his Judgement later.

I gavd him another rouble and climbed to my place.

Never before had I travelled third cla-s. Thoro was no

door separating the compartment from the passageway and a thin parti

tion at the bad: of the berths served to divide one section from the

next. Tho berths were Just plain, hard wood. I took off ay shoes,

rolled out my blanket, lay on top of it and covered myself with my
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coat. I was frozen to the bone standing on the platform*

Pour soldiers occupied the two lower berths of the compart

ment. There was a soldier on the upper one opposite mine. Another one

Just behind the thin partition. I could hear him breathing. I

could see soldiers sitting in the pasaageway with their backs against

the wall. I could see no civilians. AS I learned later :: was the

only one on the whole train.

The train remained at the station for another half hour

and then began to move.

The soldier opposite me crossed himself said "Blessed be

God, we are offJ" and closed his eyes.

I thought "Thank God the car is warm" and aloo closed my

eyes.

Although it was still early in the day, I was exhausted

from the morning experience and the bitter cold. AS the train started

to move faster, I dropped off to sleep*
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When I awoke the train was approaching a large station.

The conductor had announced a thirty minute stop, and this Informa

tion was passed on from person to person finally reaching our

compartment. The passageway was once again crowded with soldiers

preparin to get out.

The iaan on the berth opposite me stretched, yawned and

said "Time to eat", lie jumped down and Joined the crowd,

I too felt hungry. It was 2 p,m, by my wrlstwatch,
-

I left the train last, AS I was travelling alone and

preferred to eat at the station restaurants i had neither a food

canteen nor teapot with me, I saw that the station building was

very far from the car in which I was travelling and that it was

full of soldiers, i decided to go to the peasant market instead.

To my dismay I saw that it too was crowded with soldiers. Like a

thick gray wall they separated me from the food stalls.

The station bell struck twice meaning that the train

would leave In ten minutes, i turned back to avoid the last minute

rush, climbed back on to my berth and took stock of my plight.

Apparently I would have to face the same situation at every station

where food could be obtained. With luck I would be able to eat at

Irkutsk where I had to change trains but that was at least twenty-

four hours later. Furthermore Irkutsk was a large Junction, would

I be able to get on board another train and how soon? I decided it

was too late to worry about the^e things now and the best I could

do was to go back to ^leep.

Before I had a chance to close my eyes the soldier from

the opposite berth returned. He looked at me then a~ked "Did you

have anything to eat?".
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I explained that I had been unable to reach the food stalls

because of the crowd.

"Where are you going?" was hi& next question.

"Home, to Harbin Manchuria" , I replied,

"That is a long way off" he commented. "How titiTyou expect to

get food if you cannot even get cloae to the stalls?"

I told hia that I expected to get some food in Irkutsk,

"Irkutsk?" He' looked at me "with amazement, "Don't you loiow

that wo will not reach there for another two days. What will you

do after Irkutsk? it will take another five days to reach the

, ^ *euL+lm- . H *T '' '

Mane :urian border, "

"well," I said, "the beot I can do now is to sleep until we

reach Irkutsk. Good night.'
"

"Wait", he called, I looked at him. He was smiling.

"It is not as bad as it looks" he continued, "
I expected that

nle r ' ' '

you would be unable to get any food. You are no match for the

soldiers, so I bought a couple of extra small pies stuffed with

sour kraut and mushrooms. They are good and only 10 kope^s ach*

I also bought you a bottle of milk".

I thanked him and paid fo the food, I con-idered giving him
, - ^ xu v fi-'V* ..-f 1 1 ri

a tip for bringing it to me, then decided against it. This was a

kind gesture from one fellow pa-^enger to another. It seemed to me

best to leave it that way.

He had a nice, round typically Ru^lan face with a broad

stubbed ndse and gray eyes. His brown hair and beard were streaked

* **'> . ..

with gray.

The bell struck three announcing that the train was j. saving,

In a second the car became crowded, AS the train moved my new friend

Jumped back into his place.
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We talked a-s we ate,

He began the conversation by asking "Do your folk have

land In Manchuria?"

I shook my head "No". Then I asked him if he was returning

home to get more land*

He also shook his head. "No" he said, "I have a nice plot

about 30 miles north of Chita, I am going home to see that no one
A ^IP-

gets it while I am fighting the war* Fighting for only God knows

what. When the war began we were fighting for "Mother Russia", for
.

the Tzar,our "Father", But now they have done away with the Tzar.

Now the Jews - Kerenski then TrAtsky - are ruling Russia, Everything

belong" to the workmen. Brother is against brother, Rua;;ian against

No body knows what will happen, I am going home to protect

my land and my family".
>^ :

*?.: . *,

He stopped for a second looking at me sadly, then
.

"What is a nice kid like you doing on this train? You know you have
-

no business being here, I have a daughter about your age, I would

hate to cee her in your shoes right now".

"Why?"! asked. "I am going home. What is wrong with that?"

"Nothing wrong with your going home", he replied, "But

you not afraid of the soldiers?",

It was my turn to be amazed. "Frightened of the soldiers?

Why? Soldiers are my brother-. They fought to protect Russia, women
*

and children. Why would they hurt me?"
.

He just ohook hit> head, then began to explain: "These

soldiers havo been fighting for the last four years. They have been

taught and ordered to kill and destroy. They are tough and have been

baptised by fire and ice. They have seen a lot of blood spilt and

are deserters now because they left their commanders. They have
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and recognize neither law nor order. They are on edge,

ready to explode. They are hungry for fjod, women and a good time.

Do not mi:: w 1th the soldiers, sray put on your berth. You may get by.
I will look after you and bring you food. . I would hate to see

my daughter in your place%

During our conversation I learned that he was a sdrgeant

and his name was Michael Fopoff. I thought of our Michael in wimbirsk

and felt secure.
-. \ js~t

The soldiers on the lower berth- started a card game. Michael

jumped down and joined them. I stared through the window at the snow

covered woods, i always felt at horns on board a train, ovon here on
.

'

the hard wooden berth of a third class compartment.

It was only next evening that I fully realised the signlfican

of Michael's words.

At about 7 p*m. the train pulled in to a brightly lit

station supposedly for a ten minute &top. A^ we slowly neared the

station I could see a long goods train filled with soldiers on the
tho

next track. Jud^inc by their actions, gestures and/expression on

their faces the soldiers wore very excited,
'

,

The train stopped and I turned my attention to the station

building. Through the window I saw the station Master standing at the

center of the platform holding the passing rod. There was a group
.

of soldiers facing him, apparently from the goods train as our sol

were only ju^t beginning to dismount, AS they approached the group on

the platform one of the latter grabbed the passing rod and raced

towards the goods train engine^ the rest* of the men of that group

ran toward their train, oome of the ooldiero from our train followed

the man with the rod* others stopped to speak to the station master.

The conversation lasted only a few seconds. The goods train gave a
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whilstle and. started to move. At that moment one of the soldiers

raised his fist and struck the station master full In the face.

In a moment the whole crowd attacked him. He fell and I saw by

the movement of their legs that the soldiers were kicking him, I

also saw them hitting him with their, rifle buttt. They were killing

hi :

I Jumped from my berth and started towards the door, Michael

was jui-t entering the compartment and pushed me back, "Where do you

think you are going?" he demanded, "Get back on that berth and stay

therej w

"They are killing hirni They are killing himj" I screamed.
T * '/?' ' *]*/

"I tell you get back to that berth" Michael repeated. "Do

you want t6 be killed or raped?Qo back to that berth",

oubconeciously I saw the goods train moving backward, then

stop. Our train r,ave a whistle then Jerked.

Michael grabbed-me by the waist and pushed me up into my

place.
H
^tay there you bloody fool" he barked at me. Thon added more

calmly - "You did not aee anythine i nor did you hear anything* Do

not dare to Bay anything about thit- to the soldiers. Go to sleep".

The acldlers filled the train which increased t;poed. I

pulled my coat dver my head and peered from under it at the station

in horror* I saw the body of the station master lying on the

platform, 'arms outspread. His head was bent at an unusual angle, one

of his legs was 'twisted under him* His face a mass of blood,

I saw the soldiers from the goods train crossing the

platform, breaking the station windows and men and women running out

of the building, the soldiers chafing them.

AS the distance between the train and station increased

V
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the scene $f the disaster faded away to bo replaced by a bright glow*^r

In Vie darkness. The soldiers were burning the station.

Next evening I read a report of the incident in an Irkutsk
*

newspaper. It saidj

M A goods and a ^a-senger train arrived almost simultaneously at the

Leaonovka station* Both trains were occupied by soldiers each demand!

priority, A soldier from the goods train grabbed the passing rod

froia the -tatlon master and started his train,

A group of soldier^ from the assenger train accused tiio

station master of unfair treatment and beat him to death* At the

same time another group of soldiers from the passenger train boarded

the goods train forcing the engineer to move it back, goC hold of

the pa-sing rod and passed It on to their own engine.

The passenger train left first and the goods-train w as

obliged to wait* While waiting the soldiers destroyed the station,

killed two men and raped three women"*

Let us return to the time of the incident.
ft- i 9 ..*

That night the soldiera in my car were very quiet. There

was no singing or card game. There was no conversation and tho light
.

was put out early. Everyone avoided each other.

This was the flr&t time I had faced violence. The war that
-

had seemed to be u> far away, suddenly was very clo^o. I began to

realize what a war does to people and a country.
*

'
"

I wondered "IB it bettor to kill or to be killed?".

I did not sleep that night tossing from side to aide on

my hard wooden berth.*v

._ Hoxt day before we reached Irkutsk I a-ked Michael:
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"Are you going to take the train from Irkutsk to Chita?"

"Yes" he answered, looking at me inquisitively,

"Would you mind very much getting a berth on tho train while

you are getting your't.?" I pleaded,

"Not at all" he replied "I might Just at> well get two berth$as
.

ono",

I was lucky.

We arrived in Irkutsk about 5 p,m, and nichael put ny luggage

in the waiting room where there vrere a few civilians, then he left

to find out about a train for Chita promising to bring me food,

Once again the otation was filled with soldiers,
; --f

Next to the waiting room was the restaurant where grandmother

and I usually had a meal while waiting for a train. It had been a
. , '-.',-''' i,

first class dining room, four real palms decorated the long table in

the centre. The liryien was always enow white, the china fine and the

cutlery real silver, ZKK Food was served from shining copper dishes.

The waiters and service were irreproachable. Brightly lit chandeliors

were reflected in the polished parquet floor,

Now, when I looked in through the open door I saw that although

four palms btlll decorated the table, the cloth was dirty, cigarette

stubs and empty vodka bottler were everywhere. The floor w&c muddy,
$ "*

There i/3re no waiter . Bolders sat at the table smoking and drinking,

Although the chandelaiers were still bright, the room did not sparkle

any more,

I looked on for a few minutes then returned to my place on the

floor, I was glad that Michael was going to bring me food. He

returned with a mug of hot broth and two small plea stuffed with

buckwheat gGel and dried mu&hrooms.
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Half an hour before the train w as due, Michael and I went

to the end -;f the platform. Getting on board was very similar to

the experience at Tomsk,

Michael occupied two upper berths, one for himself and one for

Two other girls got on board. They Bat on the floor in the
.

passageway among the soldiers. They were young and happy, one was
*

called Mania, the other ^ania. They laughed, joked and sang with

the soldiers. When the soldiers played cards, the girls Joined in,
4

They did not stay in the passageway for very long, ooldiers in

the compartment next to ours gave up one of their lower berths to

them.

All the next day Mania and ^ania were the center of attention.

The/ brought gaiety light and sunshine to the car, I thought they
-

v r ^

were exactly what the soldiers needed and told Michael that the <_'rl

were very very nice,

Michael looked at me grimly and said "They ought to know
4*5

better than to mix with the eoldiers, I am afraid they will not read:

their destination. One can not tease a pack of hungry dogs with a

bone and get away with it". He closed his eyes and turned towards

the wall,

Uext day the train was delayed for four hours because of a

heavy snow fall. The ^irls and the four soldiers from the same compai

ment left the train and went down town, I watched them through the
. .- .,..;

*
, 3 >

f'r

window. The men had th^ir arms around the girls^ one on each &ide.
.

They sang as they marched.

The men returned Just before the train left, but the girls did

not When the train had gained full speed and the station faded in
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the. distance, I heard the window of the next compartment opening

and felt a cold draft of fresh air. Looking out I saw a suitcase

flung out. it opened as it fellto the ground and the wind caught and

scattered blouses, petticoats, stockings and handkerchiefs.

I heard a voice saying "Goodbye oaniaj"

Then as a second suitcase followed scattering it's contents I

heard another voice saying "Goodbye ManlaJ"

!& thought I could hear the girls laughing* I thought I could

hear them singing. They were so happy, so decorative!

u> this was the war, this the revolution. The aolciiers my

brothers;

I closed my eyes and turned back to tho wall.

We reached Chita without any further incidents. Here Michael

had to change trains while I remained on it as far as the Manchurian

border*

Before leaving, Mlchaol brought me another moal. He told me

there was nothing to worry about any more, it would be plain sailing

from here o.n. The train would be lees crowded, tiiero would be fewer

soldiers and more clvilia- . It was only twenty four hours to the

border.

He was right, as usual. There were no nore passenger ;. in the

passageway. Every one aad a berth and only a few ooldiors remained in

. my car. There was a normal group of civilians, men, women and children.

I had not opened my suitcase since leaving Tomsk nor had I

changed my clothes, i had slept without undre. sine. It would be

more accurate to aay that I had dozed rather than slept after the

incident at Jemenovka, waiting for oomo further development.

Now when conditions had become m re or lesg normal, I suddenly

felt very tired, but could not go to sleep. The nieht seemed endless
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ao I waited for the coming of day and the Manohurian border.

At station "Manchuria"-on the Hanchurian border a cold wind

tore at my had and coat while six foot Chinamen tore at my eultcaa**

This.was & familiar scene. I felt that I had finally reached a

place of sanity and security. The strange world of violence and

madness was left behind - on the other side of the railroad tracks.

I peraitted one. of tho Chinese porters to store my luggage
v - *'-

In the baggage room having decided to spend the day visiting ay

cousin Gallna and her husband Alexis who lived here.

Alexis vras employed by the Russia-Chinese railway company
i .'.

as chief inspector at the Customs House* I would let him worry

about my train reservation*

Oalina and Alexis frequently stayed at our home In Harbin.

T'ney usually spent their vacations and holidays with us.

They were delighted to see me and surrounded me with the

warmth of -true Russian hospitality.

I plunged suddenly into normal living conditions. Had a

luxurious hot bath and put on Qalina^ clean clothes.

We ate in the dining room, served by a butler, it was a

regular, four course dinner. An entree of smoked herring* red caviar,

olivos, cheese and wine} chicken with dumplings was bro ghl In next,

followod by a meat loaft, baked potatoes, pickled pears, crab-appleo

and apples. we had lady fingers with whipped cream for dessert.

Conversation at the table was about the weather, mud slides

along the tracks, theater, music and events at home in Harbin.

Father had gone hunting and returned with a huge bear. How the

railway society in Harbin was tasting smoked, baked, bro Hod. and

boiled bear meat.



War and revolution were far away, it was only mentioned In

passing that a new army against the red terror was being formed on

the Manohurian border*

I did not want to talk about my reoent experiences and Galina,

sensing this immediately, kept the conversation flowing in other

channels*

It seemed strange to sleep between clean white sheets that night

in a comfortable bed,

Yes, here life seemed to be normal once more. Violence, madness

and insanity, all these had been left behind,

I had nothing to worry about* I heard Alexis telephoning for

a firet class reservation for me to Harbin, He stressed that it

was to be a two berth compartment with the upper berth down so

that I could have it to myself,

on December 19th 191? I reached Harbin*
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Life at home remained unchanged* The house was gay and crowded,

Chry&anthemums wore everywhere, preparations for the Christmas holidays

were going at full tempo. There was an abundance of food and wine, as

usual

Nina and Kathy were not with u^ this year, but they were not missed.

The crowd wae too larce to raaiio their absence nAticiblo.

I was immediately swept off ay feet in the whirl of social activities

rides, the theater, etc.

There were only occasional remarks on the conditions in Russia,

It was taken for granted that this was only a "temporary niadnees".

At the New Year celebration many toasts were proposed to the glory

of the "White" array and the return of the old Russian regimo.

Early in January 1918 the "White" ariay appeared to be advancing on

all fronts.

The Independence of ^Iberia was declared atOmsk, the capital.

The institute of Higher Education at Tomsk announced that it would be

functioning through out the year of 1918 and advisod it's students to

return.

By January 10th 1918, G group of sixty students was formed to

return to Tomsk. I was one of them. Tho railway company provided us

with a special third cla^s carriage. We had plenty of food. Everyone

was equipped with a basket containing roast chlckene" and beef for the

flrct two or three days* T..en ca.ae hard boiled eggs and baked ham*

Finally salami and cheese for the rest of the journey. There were

rarleties of cookie^, pies and cakes, pood we had not seen in Tomsk

the previous year, and certainly did not expect to see this year.

It was a pleasant two week Journey - with student songs and
.

% * -

":-
--> *"-:

pots of boiling water for making tea in every compartment.
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At Tomsk life also appeared to be unchanged except for longer

bread and iugar queues - the food^situation had become worse.
l^\

By the beginning of April condition^ on all the front * had change

The "white" array was retreating and the "Red" ar&y was approaching

Tomsk* Most of the landladies at,ked the students, from Manchuria to le

as nanchuria va- ^litlcaily a "white" territory opposing the "rods",
ji. -

peopla in Russian territory occupied by the "rode" wore terrified of

being accused of shielding the "whites.". The university also
*

sucge^ted that it w ould bo best for the Manchurian otudonts themselve

the university and the tovm, if they left for home as soon aa possible
.

The Tranu- Siberian Railway Company provided a freight car for us.

International military armies were moving back and forth along the

Trans-oiberian railway and our freight car was attached to the Anorlca
*

i .

military train moving to Vladivostok.
I

We had no food baskets with u this time, and hardly any food couv
. .

-.- w :--' - - v

be obtained along the way. Once in a while the Americana supplied us

with their rations, we had plenty of cigarette . we song and smoked

keeping the little wood stove in the center of the car burning as it w

still cold in ibaria.

By the end of April w e reached Harbin.

On my arrival home I was surprised to find the house quiet. It
*

was about 3 p.m. Mother was out as u-ual. Natasha also was not home.

This was normal, but that there were no guests in the hou^e gavo me a
,

pleasant start, it was so beautifully quiot.

Our aunt olga was the only one to greet me. tihe said that father

had a bad hoadacae and was resting in his room. Uie aleo said that

Tanla and Frocla had already moved to our summer residence in old

Harbin. Tania had written me a no to saying she was expecting mo

for dinner.
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I left ra./ suitcase unpacked and started off towards old Harbin*

When I ontored our old park I was shocked* The part surrounding

our houwe had always been the moot beautiful section. Now tho grass

was a duoty brown. Dry, fallen branches littered the paths. The shrubs

we dead. A few sickly rot,e buahee gr*w In the ro~e garden. There

wore no raore oannfts or gladioli in front of the entrance. They were

replaced by an untidy pile of sand. 'Only the olci trees stood high

and mighty whispering to each other about what* was going on.

I turned toward our part of tho park. Thank God it was still an

-.-

oasia lufetag the dust and dirt. The -grass was fresh and green. Tho

shrubs rich v/ith buds. A chinaman in a large otraw hat was V7orking in

the vegetable garden. There wa- a scent of freshly turned earth and
4*. */.,- ,,->

. spring in the air. I omiled to myself. Then .udderJ.y, I caught

a glimpse of light reflected from the chining windows of tho little
f ', v - * .

white house hidden behind the olns. -j reneabered Frau Hock and a

shiver ran down ay spine. For one split second I thought that thert

waa something evil about that cottage. Then I realized that I was
,.

v ;f
.

'

tired and hunrry. The Journey had been long and hard. > had been

very crowded and cold. There was no frerh air. Tho cor had been
j

filled with onso-ko from the stove and the cigarettes.
it

*

I did not have much time for ^peculations. Tania and Frocia had

rushed out to greet me. They had left the door open and dinner smelt

i

. .

delicious. They had prepared cy favourite dlshc:;. A chicken broth

served with puff pastry pie- filled with chicken and rice* A roast leg

of pork surrounded by potatoes and apples; home made ico cream for

dessert.

While we ate, Tania brought me up to date with evonts at home.

Our brother orr-o ran away fron rchool one morning and joined the "whit**"
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army recruits on the Maneluirlan border. Mother wat; very busy* in

addition to hor usual activities at tho orphanage, she was preoccupied

with the problems of Russian refugees. The Russian intelligonsia

fled to Harbin from persecution and terrorism Iji Russia* Thy needed
* --*

.

food, shelter and Jobs.

Father frequently suffered fron oevero headaches which had starto<

in the beginning of the year. KO was irritable and objected to noise

and slamming doors,

"I think", Tania said" he goes to all the doctors in Harbin and

takes all klnda of medication. Tho.house smells like a hospital. I

could not star-.d it any lonc^r GO ?rocla and. I moved here as soon as th

warn weathor .;ocan
M
.

"Anyway", .he continued "there was no more. fun after you left.

Natasha spends rao^t of her time in front of a mirror or goes roller-

skating with her boy friends. ^&& is never at home. Tho hou-e is

always eiapty".

Then ^owehoi-r tho subject switched to cpiritualiBo*

"Roiaomber Frau Hodc?" Tanla asked me
^ *-

H
I certainly doi w

I replied, Orce agaii^ I felt 'Ivor down my

back There was conothlns wrong with this oottag*
tswij*-

"Did you ever ^solvo tho my;torj of how the swM^bboard o oratod;

how wo got the nan Ida?" Tania wont on, "you wore :re Lialla tha

you v;ould find the answer -ono day"*

"No" I shook my head, w
i think it srust have been some liind of

hypnosis. Frau Hock had b0n o intense that her thoughts wr
^ '

' * ^(. " ii..

transferred to u- and affected our subconscious iaind I have not had

auch time to speculate about it".
i

M o you really do not Imow", Tania began again. "Lialla you had
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been BO suro you wot:: Ivo these problems* iiovor rnlnd, I will do it

for 70u. One of the ye dayc when you come Into the parlc you might find

Bt 'hanginc from one of the^o troos. in the evening I will come and

turn off your light* tlien you w ill know that it i^ my spirit"*

"Thi- i- absolutely ridiculous' I replied* "You w ill novor find

iaything and certainly will not let me know of anything If I believe,

no proof is necessary, if i do not, I will always find some kind of

mechanical explanation or other.'

This sort of conversation was quite comaon botwoon u-* Frocla nevor

liked it oo she interrupted by bringing in the ice croan. Thon sho

asked no about my plans for the summer.

I said that I hoped to get a job in at aurvoying and grading ae

this was one of tlio coiopuleory -ubjoctc in civil on^inoorlng and a

simmer wo rising for any cla-oified department was conoldored to be

equivalent to a year'u courier on ^urveyinc including the examination, I

vafi anxiouo to ^ot- work out of my way.

Tonia told 1.1 timt farther had juat organized a group for the

survey and Grading of the outskirts of the town for a new development.

He had just employed one of the refugee engineers and a fov: Chinese

workmen but ^till noodod an assiutsAt for the engineer*

I talked to Father about it the next norning and he told mo I could

havo the -job if I liked. I would have the title of an *a^aiatant

engineer 1 but my salary would bo that of a Chinese* worker, i. o one

rouble a day.- The bourse would bo from 6 a.m. to 6 p*m six days a

woek. I would have to do whatever the engineer wanted me to do .

I was thrilled at the thought of being an assistant engineer and

at having the eurvey out of my w ay. The money and long hour^ wore

of no Importance. I began tfork tho very next day*
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assignaonti

I joined a philosophy club which met onco a wool; from G pai to
'-',

midnight, sometimes much longer than that* I
f
al^o Joined a physics

club with weekly 1300tings and approximatoly the same hours*

Th other day ^ of tho wools I wont to tho placo nearest mo at the
^ '

.

end of the working day* our a^lenjaent** took u^ from one -ide of the
*

town to the other*
* **

If I waa do so to Mow Harbin I would GO home for dinner and Join

Natasha's crowd for an oscapado in the neighbouring Chinese town*
*

Natasha had graduated from grammar school in apine sad wa^ plaaiiinc to

onrole in tho institute of Oriontal Languages in the Fall,

she v;aa intoroctod in Chinese night lifo.

ooraotimos we ;;ent for a boat rido on too rlvor OP roilo*1

Each time returning hone about J> a. ,

If 1 was nearer old Harbin I would sta,; with Tania ai\d
*

for the iilcht Tatiana would com over* Jia was now Tania's friend

rathor than m no, Taoy had their own Joke a and sooret .

tggxaaqc surprised me lania was ju-t a llttlo

girl, full of lifo and joy, Lino had always beon my pal, but not like

Tatiana, Che wao rathor like ajj little Koeky t a kid sister that I was

fond of, while .atiana and I had boon comrades in action. Now Tanla

had replaced ne.
>

(

I did not ciind, they were both little Girl:; now.

I onjoyod my evening^ v/lth them except that hero again we. w ould no
*

go to bed until ono or two in the morriingk

I would have to be up at 4 a*m. to be at work on tiao as I had a

five mile walk to tho New town and another two ailoa to 'the acUainiatra-
-'

tlon building where wo usually met for the new a^
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By tiie middle of Juno ay enthusiasm for the work lessened* It

had now become routine, I had really been capable of doing whet was

required :;hon in the fifth grade of the era-lunar school. There was not

much mathematics to be used, but there were many miles to raovo across

and lonG hours of standing under a hot scorching 3un, It required

physical endurance,

I wanted to be an engineer to fight "Nature". "Mature" was

beautiful, but it wa^ not gentle, far frojjj it, it was oruol. I needed

the enduranc .

I could drop zay other activities, but they were a part of my

mental development -
ray loarninc of the prospective comprehension of

the universe. All t ;1& was part of onduranco.

'.jo I had to go n.

I waa very tired,

By the end of June we had news about my brother. Father received

a note from ono of the t>oldiera who wao fend of jerye to lot him know th;

JQ was in prison in Vladivostok awaiting execution by a firing squad

as a deserter from the Arojy.

~erge was not yet thirteen years old, I remembered tho episode

at ^ciaenovka and Mania and .^ania, Then it oad beon the violence of

soldiers v;ho recognized no law or order. Now it wau the oommandps who,

in accordance with law and order, condemned a child to death* They

wore ready to put a 13 year old boy n before a firing equad. it was

tho commanders who should be placed before a firing squad for recruiting

children who ran away from home to play aoldiero, I was bewildered

and shocked,

There was no drama or hysteria at homo,

Father Dimply went to the telephone and contacted the tXelegraph



the next twelveofio usine it continuously
-~-^

after meB

in VladivQ stoic

.
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office u>-ing it continuously for the next twelve hours. Dispatch

Jf
'ii$:. ..u,;d tfnOY,r

O;_,Ji;^-: 'I'/^fLO

after dispatch was transmitted back and forth between the commanders

at Vladivostok and our homo. Finally after the twelve hour continuous

contact with Vladivostok father rocoived an official statement that

u>rgo i?ould roiaain in prison for aiiothor sxmth or oo and would then

be released and returned hone on parol .

Life continued it* s noraal course.

Ono day, about the middle of July I received a message from

Tania on my return home. 3\o was aaking me to com for dinner the

next day, oo I wen*..

There ware only Tania, Frocla and I, Tatiana was on holiday

in Vladivostok*

The night, was wai^n and clear. The moon bright, Q-rr.cBhoppers

chatterod in the gra^s, Tho trees, ac always, whl. pored continuously.

Tania was fill of vibrating gaiety, Wo clinbod troos, Jie

would c r to the very top and balance rocking back and forth,

disgusted with us and went to bed early,

Tmnla continued to lauch and danc anong the troea,

"Reusember Lialia 11

, sh c^kod ne, "how we u-ed to play at being

water nymphs in tho tall graat; on hot summer ni^htB? After midnight

we wo\ild leave our beds, climb through th windows and run nude across

the park in tho aoonllght, hiding in the shade of the trees until we

reached tho field of graco. v;o would plunge into it and pretend we

were swimriino in a groan ocean - an ocean of

At 11 pf ni went to the kitchen to pack my lunch for the next
p

day,

"You may BO hone on the 11. train. I will walk with you to the

station" sh said, I objected, 1 had planned to stay the night, but

she Insisted that I go home and have a good nights sleep.
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office using it continuously for/the^!re^t twejve^haurs.

after message wen1\ "back an$\rt EDEHHMaiix!fcj^ betweenNihe ^ommah4ers

in Vladivosto]i^da4-J)ur home.
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"Just think
| you will have five hours of s^loop* You will be

close to your place of moating 11 she said,

I aerood.
fcMr

Che took rue to the train that night, -uo was waving as tho

train pullod out and was still waving until she disappeared from

I was vary surprised and touched* we were not a ^entiraontal fa:ally

I ovorslopt that morning* Tho telephone woke mo up and l hoard

mother's voice cayinc "I s she alive? Call tho doctor irnraediatoly. i

shall be there as soon as I can".

...he entered :-y roon and said "Tanla
"

^ her-olf. Frosia wont

to hor room this rooming and. ^aw hor on tho Tloor the revolver near her

hand and the blood, I am 50ing there j are you coming with me? Run

and hire a hackney coaoi-i. it will be quicker than harnessing; our

horsea,

She wae putting up her hair rapidly as oho talked*

I slipped a drooe over my head and ran out to get a coach. AS
r*' : .

nother vrao sotting In I 1 her "Do you think Tania 1- alive?"

"I do not know" cho answered, but I do not think to, .,ho alxmys

said that If =-'.\e over decided to shoot herself ^he would place the

revolver do ^Q to her tonple so that 'there would be no slip,
"

After that we did not talk any aoro,

WaitinGt waiting for tho coach to reach it's destination*

Approaching our Grounds we saw tiie doctor in from of tho iron

gates*

I felt mother stiffen, all her features seemed to be suddenly

frozen, yot hor voice was distinct,

&e said without looking at me "There is no need- to hurry any

moro. has loft us. The doctor would net be at the sates if she

needed him He would be w ith her".
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3he stopped tho coach and went to meet the doctor.

My throat felt paralysed. I could hardly breathe, but 1 would

not accept hor statement,
*

I Jumped out, ran between tho acoaclaa, over tho fence and
., ;;.':''.: 'v~ ..'.:- cal .. JLWrUJ -.'' ^^--!.i- ! SUvjtf

strai/sht across the park tov/ards tho humble cottage hidden behind
*----

the elas.
*

uubconociously T Wa8 a:m^c of t.':o cloar blue siiy, the bright
-

scorching sun* The air vae still, not a bird chirped, not a Broken

twig fell to th ground. Tho olas stood silent, thorc was no whiaperln

oons "the throe .

I could only hear my hear^beatlng and the oound of ny running
"'

bare foot over the ^ft gracs.

I saw Frocla standing near the cottage, Jie waa white a- chalk,

Her HUE were tightly drawn, A broad create marked hor forehead, it
.

stretched from one of her eyobrowo straight, up. It had not boen thore
* i

before. .3 did not notice me as i packed by,

Natasha otopped out of tho door ae i was ontcrlnG* Her oyes and
*

nose were already r.wol.len, ter.r': vroro runnlnc dovm hor facr.

she alive?" 1 ac?rc , ,he only ohook her heacl* Loud sobs were

her

Natasha had boen staying xxttk the previous night with a girlst
*

friend who lived in old Harbin. AS the girl's mother was a trained

nuree the doctor had called her immediately. That is how Natasha was th

first to reach tho cottage.
AQ'I '- . : ^ - lorii c&

I stopped into Tanla*fl room, J.G lay on tho floor in front of

the mirror. Tao flncors of her outstretched rleht hand were touchinc

tho revolver. There was a puddle of blood jmdor hor hoad. I. aould

see that hor rijtht cheek was bruised and the eyea partly shot away,
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I called hor ooftly "Taniai TaniaJ ". Thero was no answer, no

action, '-ho had reached "Nirvana". ho was so happy, -o gay, ;^

wnnt laughingly.

I felt a pre-~ure and pain in ay chect, but no -x>bs cam, I felt

the burning in ay eyes, but no tears ran down*

Mother and the doctor woro coming in* I loft tiie roon feeling

frozen to the bono,

Accordine to tho doctor, Tania had diod about midnight.

Only a few thins8 about tho next few days registered in ray mind*

It was a very h t day, the windows of the cottage we're open. I

reraeiaber the coffin covorod with flowers in tho front room.

Mother Bitting near the coffin with a fan in hor hand keeping the

flio- off Tania 1 fico.

I re r,we - the young people- carrying the coffin all through
1 i' -i

the old Town be placing it on tfha funeral c ;ach,

Wez^ we were at the cemetery throwing pine branches into the opon

grave,

I do not remember how i/o got to the cemetery, nor do I rcnember

tho service in the church in the now town, I found out later 'that

father had collap-ed x during the -ervice and had been carried away

and taken hor. .

He was a man over six feet tall, weighing about 300 lb-% His

fall noar tho coffin where wo all stood, could not go unnoticed.

But I did not -ee it.

I reaembor coming hoato after the funeral. All the windows were

shuttered, tho door bell disconnected.

Tho old and the young crowded outside the tile loor- or our

ho:: .
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They had chared our gaiety and now wished to ^hare our grief.
t^ .

but none woro adntf.ttod,
*.*^ -

*
:

Thio was the first disaoter In our faally lifo - the first roal

blow. We took it hard.
s

Mother and Natasha were crying together in mother's bed. Father
.

was confined to his bed, Aunt Olca with swollen no^o and red eyes, was

taking caro of him. Frocia was sobbing into the pillow in her room,

1 lay on the bed in my roosi and kept the light burning all through

the night, waiting for Tania to touch the switch* But the light nevtp^
wont out, Tania slept quietly in her "nirvana" and no disaster or joy

would ever touch her, She left this world laughingly. 1 wished I eoul<
-

*:*,
For the no?:t few daye meals wore -crvod and carried away untouched,

One morning Mother came out of her rooa
, .,

"Thio 13 enough" she said* "Lot ua all tp and have taa with

Tania, wo really should Aot havo left hor alone for i*> long, .-ho is

still in the parli, probably clinibrln^, lae troee^ Jtie will be glad to

havo us all together with friends around the lar^e table outolde her

hut,

o we went and sat around the table carvsd as Tania would have

liked to havo it, v/ith all her favourite pastrio^ and ploa, except that

nobody touched the food,
.u ,.: yst .

The trees were whispering again - gossiping. The humble hutlooliod

on sarcastically evil,

I could not ^tand it for very long* I wanted to get out in tho

open iipace where the wind could blow into ay face. I could not broath

I needed fresh air,

So I left tho table and went to walk along tho railroad tracks,
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tft often usod to do that.

I craved to st somewhere where nobody could BQQ or hear ae Where

I could raiso ay face to the ~ky .and hov;l lil:o a wolf to the moon at

nieht.

But as soon a- I reached the tracks our doctor callod no. He had

"been with ao at the table and followed aie when I loft.

"I have to talk to you" ho began. "You are the only person *ho io

more or le^a composed In your liou^e at present. Everybody else la hyste

rical. It i impoofcible to uolk to anyone else, I have been your doctor

and personal friend for many years, i know your financial oltuatlon.

You are living on your father's incoao".

" Not one of you* realizes how serious tl:o condition 1 . Ycmr fathor

le a very | very i. You know he has had diabetes for nany years,

At first ho did not pay any attention to it. During tlio la^t few years

he started visiting all tiio doctor i- in tovm novor tellins any of then

that he lic.d boon to the ol . In addition he u>od his medical
,

know leut;e to cure hiiavOlf. He haa finally poisoned hie orsani^B

beyond any po--ibili-i;y of recovery. .

" After he collapsed at the church 1 had an opportunity .of er.aminins

him thorov . He has a maximum of six aonths to live".

MAs soon as he stops working you will bocomo pennil

M
T an advising the railroad connalcLlon to send your father to Japan

to recover hi^ health"*

"He will receive a very high allowance durinc his atay^n Japan,

which I hope will bo Tor ^lx months. Your mother w ill have a chance to

save adequate fund* for her future and your educations, i have tried

to talk to her but ->ho will not llstH$v: ^e is in a hysterical conditloi

I coul.d not roach hor. I thought you miciit be able to explain things
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matters to nor better than ! It is urge>n-t%

> I told him tiiat I did not know anything about our financial

ffairs or a,,out father 1 B health, therefore I had no authority to

spoak on the subject* "Howver doctor, It scorns to ao M
I said,

"that. If tho allowance IB mad by the railroad company to aid his

rocovory In Japan, It houlo. be spent there on his health and livlng|

otherwise it IB taking nioney undor falae pretences* I also do not

ao why money Bhoula.be uo important that we need talk about it 'Ull

it bring Tania bacii? M

"How doctor" I continued, "nay I leave? I would like to wall:

alons, M

He went bacli and I went forward, Tania was gone. Father wao

doomed to die* Tnore wac not'ains I could. Ao# There was nothing anyone

could do* The dnrl: clowde gathered over our heade

Oh4 hoi; J wir.hod thon that I could follow ^ophia Alercandroma* a

teaching 01" long ago and stretch tiy hand out of the tfarkneo;; to JOSUB

so that He coo3.d lead no on to th open path.

But I had no faith in God* .jaue was only a man persecuted for

hU fait .

I stoad alone to face th world of grief, poverty, war, revolution

and violence* A world that had neither sunshine nor mu^ic.
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It was dark when I returned, passing through the park

I saw a figure landing motionless beneath an elm. The back was

towards me, I saw two braids .hanging down to the waist and an

arm around the tree, "Tania" I called* I was shaking*

The figure turned quickly "No, it is only !".

It was Tatlana, 3ie too had worn hor hair in two braids like

Tania until she had started to work. Tonight she had put her hair

down again*

"You knowf" I a eked her,

"Yes I do, I read about her funeral in the Vladivostok

newspaper* A foolish little girl] I came here to say goodbye.

Do you think she is still here? No, you do not know* Nobody

knows, OhJ Lialla, why did you have to move to New Harbin? Look

at the park* Remember how beautiful it used to be? I had always

thought of your park and your home as my home, why did you have

to leave Harbin and go to univercity? Why did we have to Grow up?

perhaps it is bettor for hor BO. Goodbye Tania".

As she talked she had been looking at the park, now she turned

to me saying "I am going home now* I shall probably see you

tomorrow".

Uie left, and I returned to the cottage.

Everybody was still at the table which was lit up by a strong

liGht at the entrance , There was a new sue at among them - a forest

ranger, XI Vasilly Nicholaevich ostapoff,

I had known him since my first visit home with grandmother and

had always liked him very much, so I went and sat beside him,

"Are you going to work tomorrow?" mother asked me, Thon, without

waiting for a reply, continued "You have been absent from work for

tho la^t five day-. You will probably loo your Job unless you
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tart soon. At any rate it is beat for you to go to bed now* in

this light you look positively green",

Ostapoff interrupted her. Looking at me with kind, sad eyes

and -gentle smile he .said" I hear you are working as an aedistant

engineer.- This is greatJ
M

"I wonder if you would like to be .transferred to ay department.

<^MM*~urveyln6 the land around ailtohedze, you know where our home

is. it is a difficult Job since thoro are woods., mountains and

hills. You know the land. Thero are only two of us working at

present, I and another young ranger* Be a .pal, give a hand to a

hard working man". . ,<j

He stopped, lit a cigarette and began sending small rings of

smoke into the air one after another, it was a habit .of his and i

remembered how it used to amuse me when I was a little girl.

"Your salary would be only 30 roubles a month" he continued,

but you may stay with us. My wife would be glad to have you. ijhe

is saving.money for a new carpet for the front room so that if you

could pay 15 roubles for your room and board she will bo dollchtod.

Our food is inexpensive, we grow all our own vegetables and use oui

own butter milk and honey, we have the cow, chickens and pigs and

hunt game in the woodo, we alto catch fish in the mountain streams.

Well, what do you sayf"

"Why don't you go?" mother urged. "There is nothing here for

you to do.
"

Getting up ostapoff saidt "I will arrange your transfer and g1

you a railroad pa^s".

*-- Had this happened a month earlier how thrilled I would havo b

and how delighted Tania would have been for my sake. How it was an

opportunity to escape from Harbin - escape from home. I accepted.
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The station of uiitohedze was situated in one of the most scenic

spote along the railway The population consisted of the personnel

of the railway and the two forest rangers - ostapoff and his assistant

Ivan Petrovich .leiaonoff.

The rangers were forest men. They did not belonc to the railnay
*

society* Their salaries woro low, but as ihad mentioned previously

they vrero our hosts and our guides on our excursions into the v/ilder-

ne-s, we visited their homes and ate with them. A3 children we had

looked up to them as our heroes and friends.
*

When father went on inspection tours of the -llvlcultural

stations and forests he usually hunted with the rancors.

They worked together and played together. They were his coiapanlor

sharing their food and tents with him. In our home they woro accepted

as close frionds although they never Joined in the formal and social
f

activities. They were forest men and realized they did not belong in
*

high society.
.

-

Ostapoff 's two bedroom hou^e was small and neat.

Anna ,-omenovna ostapoff was a small blond, ju~t as noat as her

house. Jtie enjoyed housework and cooking . Jie knew how to make her

home warm and her man happy.

There were no servants with exception of one coolie who took care
.

of tho yard, looked after the pigs, brought wood into the house and

built tho fire in the stove for Anna ^emcnovna.

Ostapoff said that his Anna had to have a man in tho yard because

his own duties took him away from home mo-t of the timo.

According to ostapoff, Locado, the Chinese servant was a good mar
&&
and a good \forker. Ho lived near by, behind the ostapoff*s corn fielc

and returned to his small hut for the meals he shared with his large
-

family.

Ivan Petrovich lived in a cabin next to ostapoff 's house and
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During our first meal ostapoff told me that there would be no

surveying the following morning as he had to go on an inspection tri

of the North Hidge. H would have gladly taken me with him were it

not for a twelve hour day in the saddle, which he considered was too
i

much for mo.

Instead he suggested that I should go hunting with K Ivan

petrovich in the neighboring woods since huntinc small game for our
': # V*

meals would be part of my duties.

At sunrise next morning Ivan petrovich and I set offf and my

life with the ostapoff*s began.
r 1 i f -"-

'

'

Lookinc back on the short time I spent with thorn, I appreciate

people like the ostapoff's more and more,
higher

They were simple, kind folk with no guocfc education, hov/over

living close to nature they acquired wisdom, an understanding of
*

others and endurance. They worked hard and never complained
'

aslt came. They enjoyed their holiday f-athorings, Dinging and
. j

*

v- a

dancing. They were the Russian people.

I was treated as an honoured guest. I was never loft alone. MOB

of my time was sp'ent with tho men. we rose with the sun and wont to

at sunset.

We surveyed, hunted and fished. u>metimes ostapoff took mo with

him on inspections of the forest. He taught me how to find my way

throuch the woods by the starts, how to predict weather by tho

intensity of their beams and their blinking.
"

These were the things I had loved as a little girl,

realized that ostapoff was trying to entertain ao, to easo my

grief, so I laughed and pretended to be gay, to onJoy ovorything,

includinc the food.

At night I would leave the light on in my room waitinc for Tani



,0 put it OUt,

During the a lone niht hours i realized that death was

inescapable unless we believed in the eternal life that Jesus had

promised.

Hundreds and hundreds of people were dying daily all over the

world, war and revolution surrounded us, we discussed it, but did

not feel the tragedy of death northe disaster of the refugees. Now
'

I vividly recalled the station master at Utaenovka and thought about
.

his family, I remembered Mania and -Jania, I could still hoar their

laughter,

I went further bofek to my flrt-t visit to Chinese towns and

villages - to my fir^t impressions of poverty and the mlzery of life

there, I again saw the fire in JLmbirek, the ravino, the ghastly

faces of the crowd. This tiae I understood their horror.

At sunrise the magestic tops of the rugged ridge sood veiled

in cloud, but the fantastic design of the cliffs which resombled

anciont temples no longer roused any aesthetic feelings in me,

As I watched the graceful flight of birds in the woods i
.

remembered the owl and the tragedies that take place in the forest

during the night. That made me think of pur hunting and the

pheasant in the fields.

Every livinc organism, Including man, must destroy another in

order to live. That was the law of "Nature", I brooded on the
. ; :^ V.=A* v ~ " fTA;1 PMM --i

purpose of our existence and i was frichtoned, I recalled grand-

father's wordst "Be honest, be brave and place your trust in God,

Cowardice is the root of all evil",

I had broken two of grandfather's laws, i was a coward - I

was afraid of life and i had no trust in God,

Like Eve, I had bitten into the forbidden "apple of knowledge"



By the taginnlns of -jeptenber 1018 the "Hed" array had retreated

behind the Ural Mountains. Liberia was once again In the hands of

the "Whites" and the Trans-Siberian Railway had been seized by the

Czechoslovaks.
by

I had completed the period of surveying required/the

institute for credits and was ready to go back to schobl, I wanted

to return to Tomsk, to the happy student atiao sphere. I search of
4- * tv tn. 4* *

"
^T c1* vy-

" *"

the unknown I hoped to bury ugliness and only remember beauty.

Before leaving* .-hitohetee I decided to spend" a day in the

mountains alone. I wanted to meditate and recapture" ay love for

wilderness and nature. I set off aero -a the rugged country at sunri

listening the the morning song of a lark accompanied by a chorus of
v T,Ti -"J nJ < r

*v

other birds.

'My destination was the sumrait which was still wrapped In pale pi

clouds of early mornine. I climbed over the prostrate trunks of

fallen trees, up cliffs covered with gray moss, i passed through a

ravine filled with luxuriant ferns. I picked wild grapes and gather
rr > , "?-,-- ->f . ,>**. '* f .

the nuts I oame across.

I found a hidden path which pacaed through thick brush and woun

around steep cli fs. it formed narrow ladders across the craggy

mountain then led to a green meadow and continued it* s way alon,, a

mountain stream.

The sun was on it's downward Journey when* I sat down near the

water to oat my lunch. I was not hungry because of the grapes and

nuts i had sampled along the way and, absorbed In the mysterious

I had not noticed the time.

The summit ; now wrapped in a thick gray cloud looked distant

and forbidding.

Suddenly I noticed a plant bent under the weight of a lar^e
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pod. Thor wore no flowers but I recognised the plant. It was not

a native of the mountains but the purple flowered poppy - the source

of opium*

Now I knew that the hidden path would lead me to a secret

field of opium near by.

For a second I etood motionless looking at the evil plant,

then I plucked the pod, put it in my pocket, turned and ran across

the meadow into the brush in a direction opposite to that of the

path.

I knew very well that where there was a field of opium there

would be outlaws and Chinese desperados. According to tho owners

of the field I was as dangerous a^ a rattlesnake. If I was caught

they would not let me go at any price. They would ask a ranjisom for

mo, they would cut me to pieceo for it, but still they would not

free mo.

I remembered what tho rangers had often told us when we were

children. HIf you over see an opium plant, pick it up, then report

ifflaediately to the leader of your group. If you are alono, walk

rapidly in the direction opposite to that which you had followed.

Keep to the bushes, be careful and silent. Never let anyone know

that you had seen tho opium plant until you reach the rangers,

Remember that if you are caught by the ov/ners of the field they will

show you no mercy, ".

For the next two hours i cautiously made my way through thick

brueh down the steep hillside. Finally stopping tfc* to check my

direction I looked at the summit. There it stood like a giant bird

stretching it 1 s dark gray winga of clouds moved by the wind.

Aa I walked the dark cloudsspread over tho whole sky. Thunder

shook the cliffs and lightning sigzagad across the summit. In a
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moments tho storm was above me, heavy rain poured straight down

slowing my progress.

By the time tho storm onded I had reached the ravin

with the ferns i had parsed on my way up* The sky was clearing, but

it was already dark* A high craggy mountain separated mo from

&itohedo.

I was trying to make up my mind whether to climb over the

mountain or go around it when I heard shooting* It was coming from

the direction of Lhitohedze. I started to climb tho mountain. The

ground was slippery while a large round moon shining between the

clouds threw fantastic shadows of cliffs and rocks distorting my

vision. The shooting continued.

By the time I had reached the top of the mountain everything

was quiet again. I stopped to rest. There were no lights in the

village.

uiddenly a little red ball, accompanied by a shot, soared from

t,he ground, it rose towards the sky and broke intoa rain of multi

coloured stars, other balls followed and a rain of stars poured

over the dark village.

I stood almost hypnotized by tho magnificence of the fireworks,

A fow minutes passed before I began to wonder why there were firow ,rki

at Jiltohedze. This was no holiday, not even a Sunday, if a colobra-

tion was to be held I would certainly have known about it in advance.

I could only think of one solution.

My heart began to contract and I felt cold in-ldo. I was

suddenly certain that the Chinese bandits had seized the village and

were celebrating their victory. It had happened before.

They would leatoe boforo morning taking a few hostages with them,

Ostapoff would be one of these. I wondered If they would ever lot
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him go*

I wondored about the villagers - how many of them wore

killed, how many wounded*

I had to get lo-e to the station to be on hand when tho

outlaws left.

Cautiously, hiding behind trees and rocks 9 keeping in the

bush as much as possible I began to descend the craggy, steep slope.

The roosters had bogun to crow when I reached tho bottom of

the mountain. The first pink glow of early morning appeared ab ve

the summits*

I heard the thud of a horses hoofs and saw Ivan Potrovich in

the saddle, I called out and he galloped towards me,

"Thank God I found you and you are safe" were his first words,

"How is the village?" I asked,

"Ohi everybody has been worried about you" he replied, then

asked "Did you see the fireworks? we were shooting almost allthrough

the night to let you know your direction in case you were lost. We

have just bogun a search foi* you",

Tho Joke was on me, I had been scared to death,

I romemberod how thrilled Tatlana and I had boon when we had

been running away from bandits, we did not realize the danger then.

How I knew what it was,

"Bitter was the ta^to of the apple",

I also remembered Grandfather's words "Fear is tho root of all

evil".

The noxt day I left for Harbin,
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On my return to Harbin I contacted my friends from Tomsk and
f >

found out that a group planning to go "back to school had already

been organized and that the railway company had promised to supply

a freight car In a few days time.

Mother was packing to leave for Japan with father where he was

to entor a hospital In Tokyo. They left the evening of my return,

Natasha accompanying them as far as Vladivostok*
t

Serge had been released from prison and was staying with procla

In Old Harbin where he spent most of his time hunting with hie former

group of friends.

This was the Fall of 1918. The Bolsheviks controlled the centra:

part of European Russia^ while In the southern part a counter revolu

tionary "Volunteer Army" had been formed with the aid of the cossacks,

Many of the southern provinces had declared their Independence and

supported the movement against the new regime. The North and the

Far EasTwere occupied by/tilled forces. Ural and oiboria were

controlled by the Czechs and local governments.

Civil war swept the country. There were continuous revolts

against both sides of the Opposition, the Allied Forces and the

local governments.

Just before our scheduled departure for Tomsk railroad

engineers declared a strike against the management of the Trans-

^Iberian railway by the Czock.

Trains only ran if a reckless officer of the "white Army"

succeeded In kidnapping an engineer, putting a revolver against his

temple and forcing him to operate the engine. These trains had no
^^.^

definite schedules or destinations. They moved only as long as the
' ~Tf 'T CV*7-- '^n.,

officer threatened the engineer. Train wrecks were frequent.

Under these conditions there was little hope that a freight
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oar promicod the students could,or would,be sent to Tomsk. The

situation was far too indefinite*

During my last adventure at Jiitohedge I had caught a bad cold,

however it never occurred to me to call a doctor as I expected to

set off for Tomsk at any moment*

Ton days passed with me spending all my time near the telephone

roady to leave at a seconds notice.

My cold was worse, my head wa6 splitting and I felt as if i was

burning.

As soon as I returned to Harbin all memory "of my lifo at

ohitohadzo was swept away, I was back to the time we sat at the table

in front of Tania 1 s hut where the family and her friends had gathered

together to say our last farewell to Tania,

No matter whore I sat now, day or night, I kept a light burning*

waiting for Tania to turn it out.

The unusual silence of the house affected my strained nerves.

I could not stand it any longer, I simply had to get out. Tilt

only placo I could thlnK of was Tomsk - "the happy student atiao sphere
H

Finally I picked up my suitcase and left for the station to wait

for a train, I was lucky. That evening a train stopped and as it

was only the second one in a week it was packed,

A porter managed to put me and my suitcase on board tho platform

connecting two cars. Even this was crowded,

The train went straight through to Manchuria stopping only for

water and fuel.

After two days of clinging to the platform railing I reached

station Manchuria. Here I had to wait for another train.

I did not visit Galina thic time, A train might leave at. any

monont.
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The restaurant was open but I was not hungry, however I drank
S;

coffee every hour.

My cold appeared to have concentrated in the right aid of my

Z could not determine whether it wae my ear to tooth that acuod.

On the eocond day a Czock military freight train pulled into the

station. To ay surprise the student car,which had been promised,
\j

^v Ai-ii

was attached to it. My frionds sav me and called. I boarded and was
-.

finally on my way to Tomsk,

An iron stove was glowing in the center of the car and a kettlo

boiling on it*

The lonstitudinal walls of our car consisted of sliding doors.
f

Along each of the other two walls two large bunks had been built, one

above the other, each designed to accomodate eight people. There wer

forty of us in the car* The men occupied one Bide and who girls the

other.

A senior medical student in our group put a hot compress on my

right oar, gave me two aspirins and a hot water bottlo. I climbed

into the upper bunk and went to sleep, when I awoke I felt much

bettor* My ear began to drain.

It was a beautiful autumn afternoon. One of the sides was pushe

open and girls were sitting on the floor dangling their feet outside.

I dosconded, squeezed in among them and inhaled tho autumn air rich

with the scent of mushrooms and pine.

Tho train stopped at a small station for fuel and wetor. opposite

was a village with a pond in which two geese were pr.ddlinG ono of

the Czecks from tho oar next to ours jumped down and waiving hio

word high in the air ran after the goo&e.

A woman rushed out of a hut near by swearing and shaking her fls
-

at the .x>ldier, trying to protect the birds, a man followed hor out o;
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the cabin attempting uo pull her back in.

The Czech killed the birds and grabbing them by their bleeding

neckB proudly returned to the car while his comrades applauded,

Onoe again I remembered my grandfather and* how he had said that

his soldiers were protecting Russia so that a shepherd boy could lie
:to '/a, oa ** "*"

oh the grass without foar and the ducks could settle on tho lakes.

Now there was no one protecting Russia, it bled as the goese

were bleeding*
*

I left the girls, climbed back into my corner and taking mor*

aspirins, ^lept again.

We had no baskets of food with us this time. The 'students loft

at an hour's notice and there had been no time to pack food. There

was none to" be obtained along the way. The train went utraicht through

stopping only for fuel,raft w ater and the distribution of rations.

The Czecks supplied us with their rations.

That evening we received an extra - a canteen with goose stew

accompanied by a note which said "With the compliments of the car next

door". It was delicious.
.

The regular rations were poor, we were hungry, and so were the

Czecks. Russians all over the "country were hungry, so too was the

family of the woman who lost her geese*

Eight days later the train pulled in to the junction where we

were supposed to transfer to the local train to Tomsk, Because of

the strike there was none*

We wont to a village near by and hired four peasants v;lth wagons
* . f 3 .' :

to take us to Tomsk the following morning.

The weather was beautiful, we sang and laughed because we had mado

it, as we rode through the thirty miles of pine woods.

T le forest was dark and mysterious as ever. The horses moved

-lowly, it was so peaceful and relaxing*
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On arrivinc at our destination I immediately wont to see

Professor petroff and was very pleased to learn that my room was
t -1

waiting for mo. Both he and his wife were glad to see mo and invited
Ss or. --rc-ft -^-C c

to their evening tea.

During tea they told me of existing conditions in Tomsk. The

food situation was critical, pood and clothing was continuously boln
.

stolen. Men and women were even killed for them. Robberies in the

streets were common and people were afraid of goinc out at ni;jht
,': .

. -J '-'' -'

The barracks of the "White" soldiers were located on <th outskirts of

the tow. Frequently, when they saw a young girl walking with a man

they would call out to her, insist she was a friend, then knock the

scort out and carry the t girl off to the barracks, ijometiraee severe.

men would use the girl throughout the night.

Part of this I had heard before, however it had laways happened
.

far away, now it had come close*

Next morning I spent at the Institute,, registered and then
<

went to see the doctor. My ear was still draining. He told mo that

I had been very lucky* That I had had an infection of the raiddlo oar

but that it was now clearing up.

At that time there were very few girls registered at the Institu
* '

Moat of them went to the university. I dod not see any of my frionds

that morning, so i went to the university cafeteria whore we usually

met for afternoon t.
Six of the cirls were there feeling very gloomy. They had been

'.''. \ f'O ' J^
'

'''
:

'

unable to find accommodation th previous night and hadapent it at

the railway station* They had been looking for roomc all day but the

were none available.
*

My room mate had not returned with us but wa& expected later, so

I felt free to suggest that the girls stay with me until they found
* i .

places of their own.
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None of the men students from Manchuria could find a place to

*%ay In either.

The residents of Tomsk were afraid of the coming of the "Rods",

the "White" soldiers, the Czecks and of the local government. They

preferred to starve rather than rent a room to a student, especially

to a student from Manchuria.

The newe 'from Russia had been horrifying.

Lenin had saidt "We are not waging a war against separate

individuals* We are exterminating the bourgedaie as a class".

The "Bourgeoisie" did not only include the aristocrats, but the

whole intelligentsia of Russia and all the Intellectuals,

The so-called "Red Terror" had reached it* s peak.

War against the "enemy 'of the otate" had been declared.

The Cheka (i.e. The Extraordinary Commission for the Suppres

sion of the Counter Revolution) exterminated all those who wore

suspected of opposing the Soviet Government.

Their methods' of persuasion to obtain political Information were
.

'bloody and unscrupulous, physical torture was used frequently.

Tho Ural region, which was close to tomsk, had x boon the center

of many battles, it was continually parsing from the hands of the

"Whites" into the hands of the "Rods and vice-versa.

All this was in the back groundof our 'existence at that time.

Returning to our imme late present,

~ix girls came to stay with me over-night
*

that aftornoon. They

were followed by ten men who came to spend the evening with us as

.

they had nowhere to go.

Conditions were very grim, especially for the mon.

Due to tho prevalence of crime In the streets, the library was

closed "by six p.m. tudont^' wore allowed to take' homo all the books
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they noeded. No one was supposed to bo out in the streets after

dork.

The steady autumn rains began. It drlsszled continuously day

and night, the sky was gray the air damp and the streets muddy*
*TT *

Weeks parsed but the drizzle oontinuod,

oeven of us were sleeping in a room for two. Two slept on the

bods and five on the floor between the beds,

My room was ju^t acro^t, the street from the institute and two
1

t > .. 3 ~? vy.i

blocks away from the University, so it was convenient for the men

students to drop in between lectures to catch up on their sleep whil

we wro away, Thoir suitcases were in our room whllo they themselv

spent tho nights at the railway station,
*

The seasonal rain continued. Water dripped from tho roofs, the

last fow yellow loaves on the trees were washed away. Dampness

penetrated overy hou^e in the town. The grayness appeared to envelop

ov ry human and every other living creature, There were no chirping
.

sparrows to be heard^ just the steady beat of raindrops on the windo

Half a dozen muddy overshoes stood in the back entrance, our
*

way into the house,

Some one or other was continuously either coming or leaving our

room, tho door of the back entry slammed back and forth lotting the
.

daap cold air in,

iL*venteen of us spend the evenings and shared a meal in my roon
*

meant for two.

There was a saiall delicatessen atore near by. 3?no owner, a vor,

old man had a stock of piokled herrings, A few largo barrels stood

in the center of the store, and a Iar e fork was provided forcustome;
*

enabling thorn to get tho herrings out of the brine. Thoy cost five

kopofcks each. There was nothing else to be purchased.
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Every night wo ate pickled herring with boiled potatoes which the

cook boiled for us for a small payment,

We wore far too crowded to study and spent the long evenings

slncing student songs accompanied by a guitar.

There were no moro philosophical discussions, no further research

into the unknown, >,* were all on edge and all tried to b* gay.

Every night the men stayed longer and longer, delayinc their

departure to the railway station*
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At the end of the week Mrs. petroff told me that since ny
*

return her husband had been unable to concentrate on the
^

of his lectnnee nor could her child sleep. Furthermore she had

received com lalnts from her nel/hbourw because of tho noise,

"When will ^our friends leave?" aho demanded,

I a Beared her that my room mates would leave as toon as they

found other aacomodation* and promised that we would be quiet,

I reported aiy conversation with Mrs, petroff to the others, but

seventeen young men and women forced to stay In one small room can

not keep quiet and so tho rafcsic, sinking and laughter continued,

A few dayo later Mrs, petroff Insisted that my guests leave

otherwise she would have to ask me to leave with the^u

After that 1 avoided meeting my landlady, sneaking out of the

house, hiding around corners or going Into the closet uhen she
*

entered our roo .

My room-mate arrived because the rail strike was under control,

did not approve of the crowd and felt that I had had no right
.

to invite all these students to stay with us, L&e never mis&ed an

opportunity to show me her displeasure,

Winter descended. Temperatures dropped below freezing point

and snow piled up in the streets. The men In our room stayed later

and later,

One could feel an undercurrent of tension at school. The professor

hearts were not in their lectures, the minds of the students were not

on learning*

1 could feel the fear, hunger and despair of the Toask population

which was spreading throughout the university campus.

&> this was the "Happy student atmosphere" I had been seeking.
-

Lying in bed I wondered how soon Mrs, petroff would turn ue out
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of the"house an<3. where we would go.

Back to Harbin be the only eolation. However, .t

teiHt^ &fiJ W s-""".'.
x

:;-- :?HIV :
' r

j '"'-' nTir.tfe'i

was very probable that nono of the men would gat that far.

A Russian army officer called ^caenoff , supported by Koreans
*e

and Japanese was organising military operations against the
^

bolsheviks around Manchuria, He needed men badly and had not been

very courteoun to the male students on our trip to Tomsk. However,
>"''

thon K were vilh the Czooka and he wanted no trouble. There \vT.s

*

little likelihood of hi a allowing the young men to oross back to

Hanc'\uria.

It was said that .eaehoff'c slogan was "He who i^ not with ue
.

IB against us i.e. join the operation or be ^iot aa a bol&heviok
.

Uipposing we all did reach Harbin, what then?

Harbin was atill floating in cha-npagne "wine and women" was
Qj '-

'

!/!''

still tho toast.

The Ruc^ian Zone in :*anchuria wac a ^mall rotilm. It existed

because of the railroad and was already over populated. There were
- ::.L--'.'

no new openings in the officos of tho railway company. The labour

wat' Chine so - the hours lon^, the pay lovr, Ko Caucasian could ever

compote with yellow Icbdur.
t

R\i- ^ian rofu coo had arrived by hundreds - all o-uicatod, all

inteilectual- .

.

prior to tii war ult.i Germany, i.e. beforo 1914, young men of

the Harbin Jaociety graduated from graamier school and wore tli

by their parole to Petersburg, London or Berlin to complete their

higher education. The girls vrare taken to Petersburg or rariu

The wrxr stopped all this. The young remained in town with nothing
,

to do f excopt join the ritiest but with a

diffcr-onco.
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The oldor generation had cone to the undeveloped Russian zone

in Manchuria to civilize it, organise the railroad company and

it's society, build the town and develop the land. They hud to

keep up diplomatic relation*; with China and japan, deal with the

Chinese bandits and report to the. Russian Government*

They ei^ent long hour*; at their officer and at meetings* Gave

many formal Dinners and had many social activities. The/ lived

an intense mental life. By the end of the day they were tired and

found relaxation 'n the old Russian tradition of rau-ic, dancing

and singing.

They danced mazurkas and. waltz ad. T'.iey were rich and drank

champagne. All they demanded of the woaen wao that they be gay

and charging.

At the start of the Ru^so-Ja^anebo var in 1904 scat of tho

men sent their families tj Russia. They continued their work under

the shadow of th^ throat of Japan and relaxed in the evening with

women and vrine,

Thup had a Bohemian typo of e-'ictence begun and the lozung

"Wine and Women" been established.

The young generation had nothinc of that ~ort. They had no

work and no responsibilities, they only had raindle.'-a gayety to fill

their empty days. They sa^l^* drank and aaokod and gladly accepted

the "Wine and women" motto.
<

The influence of this small group spread like & cobweb over

the town. Eventually and inevitably tho young people whu /--Oi

in Harbin wore caught in the v:ob.

Members of this special youth cocloty would never denieon themsel

ves by ftoinp to Tonsk - a provincial tov
'

the depths of the

-erlan woods.
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Ur-ivorcity hg 'prqir.llyN.bggn established, for thevouth
ji5

.Siberia* ^/All t.'ao natJ.vef. of
Ibsrisiv^rho graduated w ith

B" froi sramnar school e wero froe to enrol without entrance^
\

examinations* T6*r0 ooapetltlve oxn^intionB were required from
\ V

k

other prospective stixdentE. ,.

?4ost of the Btvrtffi'ii"? whc vrcnt to Tr -ore the children of

village doctors, tepshersy
sall bTisinoB 1

: and industry proprietors,

mei'chrjnts and employee P of the Trar.K~.~lbr?.a.n rcAlvay, Thore wore

many rioh peasants In .,lberia\ sufficiently broad minded to sond

thoir chlldreii to -chool,

In Manchuria, prier to 1917 there was no poTerty except a.^onc

the Chinese* All the .nployeos of the rai.lroad co^any wero able

to sencl their K
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sk University had been estoblichod especially for the youth
ivs n.s rttl w 2>i.i.zu . . .J ^n. ,0*^' HA . ..iioal^ 1-g

o: isiberia. All -iborloa natives who graduated with a "B" average
o^aJ-fiu .o-say . c-i*

from ^raju...r ~c:iool w ero able to enrol without entrance examinations,
a

^overo, competitive examinations were held for other prospective
.a.tn0

students*

^st of the young people who went to Toaek Univorcity wore the
'

''

t
-;

ohildrenof village doctors, teachers, raall business and industry
.

proprietors, merchants, and employees of the Trans-Giber!an railway.

There were also many rich peasants in oiboria aufficently broad nindec
.

to ^end their children to school,
t

lor to 1917 there was no poverty in Manonuria except ariong
faif.'U

the Chinese ao Ui&t all tho employees of the i-c^lrcad compan.y could
Go

afford to soncl their cailuren to university even ir it did mean

penny pinching t^ some*

The majority of tho students in Tomsk, includlne thote from

Manchuria had the pane goal - to work for nus<-ia and the Russian

people* They all dreamed of brincing medicino, education, agriculture

etc. to Russian villages. Were tliey nov; destined to be caught in

the 'Harbin web? 1 It seemed so senseless, "Nirvana" was probably

a better -olution,

I got out of bed and went to tho v/iiidow. It waa snowing,

The fre*h ^now covered tiie ground like a soft waria blanket. It would

be nice to go to sl^ep for ever under this white down, I was so very

tired,

It wan Elena Oienko, one of the six girls in our' rooa, who

caine in next morning with G. solution to our problem,

Elena was a Kirghiz, The youngest member of a single family

tribe, and the fir^t to be educated. Liana 1 s family livod in the

wilderness about 2^ mile* from the railroad, on the Bast Honchurian
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Tomsk University had especially been established for the youth

of Siberia. All the natives of Siberia who graduated w ith an averai

of "B" from grammar schools were free to enrol without entrance

examinations. Severe competitive examinations were required from

other prospective students.

Most of the students who went to Tomsk were the children of

village doctors, \teachers, small business and industry proprietors,

merchants and employees of the Trans- Siberian railway. There were
, v . t-l-

many rich peasants in oiberia sufficiently broad minded to send

their children to school^

In Manchuria, prior to 191? there was no poverty except among

the Chinese. All the employees of the railroad company were able

to send their
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border. With the construction of the Russian Chinese railway the

family bo^an to supply it with wood and quickly became rich,

Elena' was a bright little :lrl. Her father ^ent her to grammar

ochool in Harbin from which she graduated with honours and the Gold

Medal, Her fanily was very proud of her achievement rnd now, as far

as uioney wac concerned, the sky watt the liait Tor ^lona's education,

.he decided to become a doctor and camo to Tomtsk.

I had known Elena only slightly in Harbin aa at that tliae

Tatiana had been ay only friend. At Tomsk it was the philosophical

meetings which brought us together.

Elena was not exceptionally pretty. Lhe was of medium hight

with broad shoulders. Her face was round with. high cheek bones. Her

dark round eyes ahono brlchtly from behind thick loneop. As light

attracts in-oct^, >

c o Elena attracted men, women and children, Jie

very
was serious and thoughtful, ;tudled/hard, and uharod everything ehe

had with anyone who wa^ in neoO. Uie herself was ono of the richest

student* from Manchuric .

Elena was my favourtie and I gladly accepted her Invitation to

have a cup of tea with her e.t the cafetoria that morning*

Tapping lier cigarette on the table Elena said she had noticed

that demoralization and desperation were beGir-ning; to develop in our

group,

3 sugGO-t-ed that I should try and persuade Mrs. retro ff

to rent her drawing rooa s. to tho six rjirls in our gi^oup for 300 rou

lee a month,

Elena argued th?.t since the sum she .mentioned was the professor 1

monthly salary, it would be very attractive to Mr^. p^troaf, particu

larly as with the current prices for rood, clo tiling and fuel

e wero no longer rich,

+'^rtiv-V+. f.Vinf. nr.nr>rl UTR^ Pft.r'P{' WP>T>ft VF^V.T mod. kind
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people, morally Incapable of turning the students out Into the
* ,*

snow *othorwide we would have been there long ago*
1 sho reasoned.

The drawing room was at the end of the hall, one of IV s

doora next to our room* A dozen small tables and easy chaira were

sot along the walls. There was a piano In one corner. Two largo

setteeo with low tables in front of them, faced tho fire place. A

thick rug covored the floor* Ae far a I knew the room was never
.

u*ied by the family.
. * _;. - - . - l

> -

Elena said "The room is large enough to acoomodato thirty or
.

forty peoplo. There would only be sixteen of us, including the
*

men. Jvory one would have hie, or her own corner to study in during
.

the evenings, we are all used to stu/lying in the library that way,

Let-ue aay we will all work till midnight, Thon the girls will

sleep in your room -as we do now and tho man vill stay in the drawin,

room for bhe night*"

"You aae Lia.lia", she continued, conditions will then be nor-e

normal. ,,e will .11 ~lsep through the night and stay at the

University through toe day. The aen will t ieir shower^' in

the gymnasiun h&ll a they do now, and will pay their -hare of the

cost of the room."

HYau may promlce Mrs, petroff that there will be no noise, if

any of UB break the rule, he or the will have to leave the community

"-Do not say anything about the men. The girls are renting the

room 11
*

It ueomed to me that Elena* o sug-go-tion was logifcGJ and so I

went to talk to Dr. a;id Krc. petroff. To ry surprise they egreed (

we became frlonde again.

Also to my fcurpriue everything v,-ont according to Elena's plan.

All the students started to work, except me, I had suddenly lo-t a]

interest im-tudv and in livir . I did not care w hother I evor
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an enrinoer. I had no interest in philosophy, pay '-ice or

astronomy. I caae to the conclusion that the main problem of
.

humanity waa *olf preservation. I was too tired to fight for it*

All I cravod for now wae "Nirvana".

One da/ slena eat down on the edge of my bed and said "LialiaJJ

if you ao not start studying you will have trouble B with your
"*-

I

axaae. You know you will have to eit Bom of thorn before Christmas".

The previous yaar Elona and I had had siany philosophical
.

discussions. We respected each other's opinions and enjoyod our

debates, "Nirvana" had been one of our most popular topics, so

that, it came naturally to tell her that in my opinion "Nirvana"

was the bes/t solution tc our proLlens due to current world conditions

I tola her how beautiful it would be to yo to sleep for ever

in the deep dark forest, turnocL to ice by the fro^t.

I tried to descrlba my vision of a full Tioon on a winter ni&ht

in tho pine forostt the fantastic shadows oast on tho white ^now by

it's silver beam and the ll^ht glistening through the icicles;

the fluffy tops of the troet covered with snow and rino, the sparklo

of the pines decorated with diamond a and pearl .

"It would be wonderful to walk into tho forest on a clear

junday night" I fcaid t "the stars would ^hine bristly over my head.

The only sound would bo that of distant church bells calling the

people k> prayer".

"I would lie doop in the snow under a slender pine in the

enchanted forest, a paradise. Grandfather Frost would close my

eyes and droams would carry mo away to 'Nirvana' where no joy or

disaster could over touch me and I would sloep in peace for over."

Elena's voice was very sharp and clear as -he a<&ed
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"is thiii what you are planning?"
* A

I was surprised and disappointed. I had expected support and
j*f f "* ii

encouragement from Elena, I had even thought that she might like

to join /no, so my answer was curt* I only saldi-
*

"No, of course not. I ara only tired and want to rest", then

I'Closed ay eyas.

left and I began to plan siy last Journey into the enohante*

forect.

IT"." iv"

I4y original idea had boen simply to leave for the woods on

a clear Junuay night* On second thought I decided that thore might

be aoiaa complication*.* To begin with, I did not have the privileges

of privacy this year* In addition, because of the number of crimes

in tlic strcats no ono WRB supposed to be out after aix in the

evening. My absence would be noticed, a search would probably star

before i reached Nirvana, especially cince I had so fooliahly spoke:

to Elena on the subject.

I finally decided to write myself a lotter, euppooedly from

ray aunt 01G& in Harbin, saying that my parents would fre spending
',..,.

the Chri^tnaa holidays in Japan so that thore would be no ono at

hoso, Hov/ev'cr, an uncle who lived at Alapoevsk m the Ural region
,

invited ae to spend the holiday with hiru AS he did not know my

address in loiaak, ne was sending hin invitation through her

Ala^iaovsk was only about two dayo by rail froa Tomsk and at

that particular time was occn;-iei by tiic uos".

I read the letter to the group, told them that I had accepted

the Invitation, end ao I was very tired would not wait for Chri

but would leave for Alapaevok within the next few day a*

I thought that in thie way I -iroiild eliminate trouble for every

one. Ky oompaniono would think that I was with my uncle. At home
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it would bo take for granted that I was at Tomsk, I hardly over

wrote to the fa^.l^y,, and aa thla year I had a bank account, I did not

expect any letters. from home. It was very probable that my disap

pearance would not bo noticed until next stunner, There w as no one

really to grieve fpr me,

I began to pack ay thingc Immediately, intending to leave for

the Junction jioxt day. The woode eurroundinG tho Junction were

especially dark, deep and impenetrable,

Elena camo to iao and <?..-!:od to. read the letter, I fcave it to

her, I had taken the precaution of disguising my writing, 3ie

. c 1otter and then asked for the envelope. I produced that

too, I had an old ono fron Harbin* Elena looked at it, then r-aid:

"Tlila is an old envelope, you could not have received this letter

toda--",

"js it?" I replied, . "oh well, It should bo here somewhere,

I do not 1-ave the time to look for it ripht now, I have to pack.

You. do not need my used envelop M

cat very still for a few ninwteo looking at no, then

silontly loft the room.

Next raor-ninc I wont to sec Mr -3, Petroff to erplnin ny ^udden

departure, Dr, Petroff came out of study to bid me goodbye,

Chaivins my Land he said that lie had a nian with a sleigh who would bo

,d to take me to the station, I thanked him and replied that it

vae quit,.\jnaecosEary as I could hire one at any .etreet corner,

Two girle stayed and studied in my room tr/ 7*

It was a very lone vait, finally tho eun not and darlinese

settled over tbo tovm. .1 aid goodby to ,-ny friendo and wae ready

tO l6c-V

Barbara, one of the girl;: ,
. ld -h would com with m to
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see me off at the station.

This had not entered Into my plans, but there was li

I could do except pretend to be pleased. I hopod that she would

not go all the way to the Junction with me* However, If she did,

I coula always buy a ticket to Alapaev^k, board the train and get

off at ths firet email station*

l3ft the town and entered the -woods. The night wap cloar t

the atare &hone brightly, and the stillness was only broken by the

fcund of -the sleigh bell.

I noticed that another horae and sleigh had followed us all

the way through the town and into the wooda, there was no passenger

in it. JuJdonly I felt that something was wrong* Tho road oro

travelling was not the one to tho station. I mentioned it to Barbas

intending to atop our conveyance. However -he roplied IjTi-

Hpai^ is the road to the Junction, I told the drivor to take us thoi

I 3topped talking and looked about ao. This was definitely no1

tho road to tho junction* I was familiar with every turn, evo^v troo

along this one aa I had need it every Saturday the previous year

slriinc to the Insane A^yluzu How I had enjoyed thoue uiips thoii.

seoraed to be so long ago.

I told Barbara where this road was leading ua to and sho began

to cry.

It was Elena who had talked -to Dr. retroff who had telephoned

tho Asylum. They load sent their siei^i for ot6 tkoA to avoid trouble

I had .ueeii allowed to havo my way as Ions a posaible. i.-ar had

volunteered to come with met the Asylum vehicle was follovjinoBarboi

was weeping as she told me all this, while I laughed. Tho joke

wae on ae. It really did not mattor. I could not i>o kjpt thoro for

Another new experience would not harm mo. I would still hrvvc
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:ay o^n way when I w: ~>ed..

Barbara showed me :oaaltnent papors ju^t as we reached

tho Aflylv. . GDttlnc out I put then In ny coat pocket,

'*Lialt''-, T do not, bol" ,'ou aro 111".
ff

. "neither do T", I ropliod.

Tho. doctor, Lydia potrovna Vologina, a tall, clln blond,

we. for v. . o hciO. 3 jrcraid face with crcy eyes and a slight

ly^ snubbed noae Tho ris5.1o on hoi' fiai llpc trao charainG*

"Whlcii of you Is !oy_ pationet?" she a^red.

d up quickly froa the. chair I had been sitting in t

pulled out t Itncnt p*...
- ?roa ay pocket, arid jja^fiAC it- ^

hcr,::.ointcd to Barbara aayinc :-

e is Li , your i*c :,".

Barbara was a tall anaenlc G^1'!* 'te? dark eyoe, oot dcoply in

her thin faco, v;oro circled v;ith bluioh shade v . had wept all

the way to th aaylun, her no^e wr.^ woli?.r
' hor face ctc.lnod v?ith

ors.

Th doctor turned to her and Barbara bescji to rofuto ay ctatemen

"Looli at her Doctor" I continued, "can not. you aee that she Is

ra appealed to .

Lydia petrovn^ ouddonly roca frora hor chair and sald:-

"3top tills r^jonseneo. I will lock botii of you up for tho

Tonorrow I will get someone fron the town to idontiry you.
"

I looked at Barbara. 4)c iorr t.: tear- acp.la. I decided

that it would be cruol to force her to stay at.t, ylun for -ti

so I aduittad that I was the
. it.

.: :v.id left 'ViO room,

you like to talk to ae?" asked the doctor
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I bluntly replied "NoV

fihe then said that as it w as lato she would take a to the

ward .straight away and would interview is the foliowing day*

We went through an iron door which she unlocked, along a long

corricLor, There were heavy locked doorti on both sides. At the

end of tha corridor we wrbercd a large square hall, wooden benches

were placed along tho walls, A few heavy doors opened into the

h&ll. Two nurses in white uniforms aat out-side each

is. the ward for the non-violent and recovering patients'
'-- '

*'"'
* '

:."
'

:
.-v -I*.

VtU-** ** WJ.W HCMTVL iVJJ.- Ultt7 iiCUi VJ.WJL.OU U

_

Iydia Fetrovna explained, "This room is the recreation hall, Tho

rooms behind the open doore are the bedrooras. Curing the day the

patient- :aay leave their Detls and com into this hall If they wish*

"Your room is knuae here" sjie said leading o through an open

door into a large airy, room with light furniture, W\Q walls and
-

coiling wore light blue, A ^oft blue light illuminated it.

A bed covered with a blue spread stood along one wall, Two

chairs with a table betv/een, were by the opposite wall, A lar

double window with iron bars protecting the glass overlooked the

pine forest,

"I hope you will bo comfortable here" said the doctor,
M
l am

sorry you can not close the door. It is locked against the wnll,

fhe nur-e outside the door is your nume, you have nothing to fear.

Try to re-t tonight. Goodnight Lialia" were her parting wordo,

Uhe loft, and I wnet to tho w indow* The night was cold and

still, Tho sky wa- clear and the golden starts twin>J.e<? as if

beckoning mo,
:i

j * // S' v

I stood behind the iron bar3 of tho window, it seemed rldicui
-r - * : 'f

that I should be locked behind an iron dnor.

Thousands of intellectuals who wanted to live had boon
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executed by the "Reds", while I, v; ho craved for everlasting peace,

wao looked in here, to be kept alive,

ThouoancU of acn and woaon had boon killed in the war. Thousands

more wore dying froa starvation. There waa not enough food in the

country. An eplclenic of rolapoint, typhoid caused by starvation was
< -V

spreading through the nation* People wore killing for food, but I

who was tired $ac of fighting, who did not want to struggle i'or

existence wae to bo kept in custody to be pro tectod from death.

It was illogical. Those that wanted to live were killed. Those

that wanted to die were being kept alive.

-oft singing cane through one of the open doors, a laugh through

another, >moono wa- weeping, another asking for V.a. One was praying

another cwoaring,

standing behind the iron boru oi
1

ay window I thought of the ppst

and the present*

I recalled the oarly part oi' ay life when the world consisted

of sunshine and music, I wondered when and how I had lott that

IbWLutiful inago. I wondered when and how I had lo 3t my faith end

In God,

A rosy line appeared on the horizon. The sun relied out from

behind the treee and a golden beam yainted pink shaciqws on the white

onr

The pationt^ in the ward began to wake up. Dancing and

a xnos woman with black ciuvU, ran into the hall. An old

one ppetsndod sho was riding on a sioigiu Another, young ona, was

picking mushrooms off the walls,

I turned back to the window. The forest stood silent in it's

winter sleep.

My breakfast was brought in at 8 a.m. The doc tar came in at 10,
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On entorlnc*, t^rdis patrovna said accusindyt

"You did not sleep last nlpJht, nor have you eaten your breakfas<
-r-

- "Do you think Barbara would have ^lopt if you had locked her

here la>-t nir;ht?
w I countered.*

"probablj not" she replied, Bailing at ae, than Continued t

"T^ll mo the story of your life Eialla. Begin w ith your chil&iood (

far baok ac you remember and bring it up to the present",

I tcl - all that I have writton so far in this \:

I described riy life In Tirabirsk, the church bells, tho blue and

Gold cupola ,
tho pearl P on the golclon crosses, I told, her about

cy t.?
1 c,e?oF8 iborip to Manchuria and my wild life

ir vr>rbin. I did not forret ray little keeky. Then I -pao^od on to

n$r first yor.r in Tomsk, the trip back hoxae. 'I told her about the

incident at -or. a otation and about ^anla and Mania. I rocouA-

tod &v laat suaaor at home - my work as an aii Distant engineer and nsy

other activities, about our Tania leaving for Nirvana and ray last

trip back to TosBk. I ended by describing the last few woks of our

cosnunal living , etatinc that ay life had boon so full and active

that now I was tired and would Like to resign, "It seerafc to me" I

said, -'that fit pro;:oi?t tho only place whore I could rest is in

Hirv^na",

i&e listened to me very attentively and watched every move I

made, every fli-cker of ajy eyes, when I ended she remained Client

for a few ninutee, then aaidi

"Lislir., I do not bollove you are mentally ill. I do think

that physically and. bioloGicaHy you are exhauoted, YOU are a

hir^h-Btrunc lndivlue.l f your nor ven aro vory tone, but you are

far fror, a nervous bre r-.kdovm What you nood is a- Good rent".

1
'

Interrupted her " o you biv- -.e here to rest?".
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he cmilod at !io charTala^ly and replied: -

.*! did n Inc. you . Your friends placed you in *f

charc . Element, this > only place
*

you safe. Could
*

acquainted can decide what should bo done?"
-

.jt
. her whether Dr. Tokareff was here.

I attended hi 3. lectures or. abnormal criminology. I

1 her at this- time.

Mlio replied that ho had died of a stroke that summer. He had

old.
* f

Leaving the recM. Lydj.e. ?otro~ I

'

l'\ ceo :ie again

,d in .3 Lin tine vfovld ^end n; o boolcs tc road, I

thought tl-r .ro unnec / a^ an entirely no:: '.-/orld was
.

boforo rae, just oehlnd the open doo.-. Ko bool:^ ould clo scribe

t-lio .cconoB i could see for myself*

Lator i. teppod out into >nd looked at

the othor rooznc, /n of then \- I airy, however,

, tvo. JIo
-

ie
v
iad an.y otiier

,
.-'

furniture, I wc.e the only one with a cinele rooni. There was a
''~:-* '.t

'

Ir.rgo dining rooa vlth long tables and benches. Apparently most

.itc ^te in thi^ roc . .0 far, all . _:ad bei

brought to my roou on c, trc.v .

I wae c, llttls shy of the pationta around ne and co made my
'

. '***'

exploitation short.

A3 I vmc reentori..;- 7 roon, a tall '.ranan i;i G Llaol; fitted

drocc caught no by , Ilor fingers v;ere cold and her G^i-P

tight. Her csrey :ao noatly arranged in a hlch coiffuro. Her

dark eyos .hon brilll; ntly fron boliinc' t'tiol: laahea.

': "Yoia aro new here. Are you one of

.

T>lfls_ If -j-nii hjiva an orjnortiinitT. would vou O&--S this not
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to tho Grand Du're?" i&e placed a small piece of paper in my hand,

as i^ie oo^ti.u-i to whinper "Count Kursky IB earehins for me
:'

:

:f i*
* 5' ;-^:.^ -a'a .--.>*}

all ovor the v/orld*
>

A nurse lod her awcy, 1 road the note which eaidt

11
1 am hero, locked In the center- of a largo pine forest.

- *-*"*.

Always yours

Ekftterina"
< '"-

I re:aalned In ay rc-on for the rr * of the day,

When the doctor cane to see ne next raornlng I gave the note to

her.

i^-xij.^ ?etr< i^ead it then told mo that the wraon was fifty f

V^'y

yoiir^ old. !iflg from brain detei ,ion, ae
;

*'*;' v ; * - ~c
'

and poi'secation ucaia* iocetlmos she TDQcame violent and could be

dangopous.

A few minute B later the doctor asked me if I would llko to

join her In intorv5.evlne some of the patlent8 in my ward, I agreod.

aie told no t"ic M.-.tory of a fev of the patients.
.

The girl wlt:i the "black curia who had run singing and dancing

Into th3 hall was Jew! ah. ho was 5 years old, wae married at
r
>

seventeen and iiad three bojs. During ruthless antl semltlo riots

bar husband h^d been shot, and her three sona killed before her eye
.

The childron had been grabbed by their legs by men from the rioting

mob wliO o^; thoir headc aG"?-nnt the wallef because she was a

beautiful '.roraan ahe was not !:.iMod f After the ravage was over

was found in a barn, unconscious, raped and bruised. When she came

too ahe Lcoa'ne violent an? EC had been placed in the asylum. Her
4

7iolor.ce lasted for over a year, -he no longer remembered tiie past

but &&id sh felt deprosoed o cheer herself up danced and Bang

all day long, iiomeLiiaea even through the
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The old gray woman was known as 'aranciao trier Uiafctova 1
.

was 85 years old and had lapsed Into second childhood*

Tho girl I had seen pic!:Inn nuohrooiac from the walls had been

takon to the violent ward, nho had hysteria and usually became

violent aftor tho ' iroom piofci:v
'
. I heard her story later,

from the eirl herself.

Lying in bed that night I wondered w hat there was attractive

about our existence.

The new world I had faced that day contained nothing tut tragedy*

I had forgotten how much beauty and sunshine I had received

throuGh ray grandparent* I did not think of people like ootapoff ,

who by their very existence brought happlnean and joy to their

noichboiirn and frion&e, r not recollect tlic oountlebb cmilefc

Anna Petrovna received fron the arscJ.!, shining faces of children as

thanke for her cookie . I did not renenber tiiat my fellow students

had cone to Tomsk to le?.rn so that they could bring li^ht, education

and health to the ncody population of Russia* Nor did I think of

tho sunshine they theia-elvec had been getting through their hope pf

bringing it to others, i did not notice tns sunshine Lydla

Petrovna brought into the dark world of her patient v> They all turned

to her, thoir faces lit up and a gleaji of intelligence appeared in

their bemused gaze vrhen she talltod with thouu

It nevor occt.ued to zae that I too, could try to bring in the

sunshino from behind the darl: cloud c* I only thought of tiie pi^rpoae

of our exlotonce.

Hext morning enterlnc my room, Lydia petro na a-ked me to go

with her to visit a patient in the aon 1
*. ward.

"He is not iqy patient" &he told me, "but all the doctors take
*

turns to visit hia, I think you will find him interesting*
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3o we wont along the lone corridors separated by heavy locked

Iron dbors. we finally reached a hall similar to the one In cur

ward, we stopped at t^o open door loadlnc to a rooia similar to nine

The large double window overlooked r lae forest. The walls wore

llf-ht crec.r.% The furniture waa of natural soak and brown leather*

A large flvzii - tood Grains one vail, opposite to the bed wiiicL was

coverad with a brovm spread with a cream design* Two t^raohairc and

a nuBic stand with a violin were in front of the window*

The occupant of the rooai, a eix foot, slander man, bov;ed
'

7 Ol ~t
*

^ly p.r- we entered. The profile of hie biblical face with
s

??: brown, melancholy eyec, was porrect. His lone it hair

o'.irlod inwards at the shoulderc. IP eyeo woro Ir.v^hins as ho liisec

our hands,

M
,o glad to ^ee you Lydia Petrovna" ho said, including me in

his getturo, "Woiad you like to hear tny nor; compc n? H he conti

nued "I just completed it l.at night* It may need come poll chine, bu

wou: B to hoar it as it ifa?"

I^ydia petrovna aaid that we would be doli^htod* We sat in the

arrachr-lrfi and he took up the violin,

As'hiB bow touched the string the violin began to sine lil^e a

bird and weep like a child, it carried me out of the rooa, into the

cloud c
t into another world, I sav the meadows where the birds v.'ero

g and the villages where the children were cryinc*

I looked c.t thenuaician. Mi- eye-- wore licht brown and tr.-ins-

, Ke waa not here, he waa t:.ere v;here the sounds of the violl

tx>ok him,

Aiddenly there was a roar, an explosion, a volcanic orrupticn,

I felt the heat, saw the lava. The violin rao roarin, .

* He lowered the bou, but the notoe Btlll seemed to be vlbratlnc
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tlirou^h tho air.

ausieiau otuocl TOtlorile . x iraa no colour In his
*

li. .t 3 t ict hero with

he was tiiore whore t~ic .d^ of his violin had originatad.

Lydia i-otr-jv- . jllbound until a flicker* of li^ht

p* tiio mu~.. . blood again*

Hia eyo ,
.rlfc brawn, v;cro lu-u^Iiliig afche ;d uu ^vhotlior v/e had

likod hii- niu^ic,

W applauded.

He wao Q ohpxmlng host now, .1-1 polntod to a -qulrrol running
*

aoi-o-- the -now covered ground v:alca chortly landed on tho lodft.e of

hie wlridov/.

bo/j^".i'", id, "ho cavr;/-; .o.. to ahnro ,.iy lunch".

It 1 lunch ti.ie v/a^ brought In ao we wore leo.vli

..

.at do you think of i-3
1

. I-sor wVO^o-lavskyf"(that was the

musiciaii's name) L/dla i'etrovna asked no.

MH i^J a ^reat musician. V.Gaat i^ v/ron:: Wh^ 1^ ^Q her<

I aB?.:ed.

WW do not iaiow" cho ropllod. "Ha caao to the oaylu-a about 18

laonthii ago an<i a-kod to ^e ;: In. He > waa r.rrald ho ial(sht

be ncntally 111. ho told u*
>
that for IJLu tlio real world was in hia

mu-ic, in of hi- violin, not tho world that we all live

iii ^o -onotliaGo my uu-lc la violont. I feel what I play,

and aiiould toore DO murdur in it, I ml^iit booo" o tliO
t n;\3irdarer. I an

afraid of this, and would ratker bo Ic up before^the act tiian

aftcjp it".

"Hia fear, and tae naomenta of bla.nl. out after the niu-ic" Lydia

Petrovna continued "placddliira beyond the coriraon liait of normality.
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ao we~accepted him He Is happy here. He plays and composes. He

takes long walks outside the asylum with his male nur o. He does

not wich to see his old friends or relatives. He is always courteous

to the doctors and seems to enjoy our short visits* we try to

please him in any way we can* We do appreciate his nusic and his

charnu He is under constant observation. He is rich and pays well

for his keep* But is he ill or -not? we do not know*

For a few minutes we were silent. Then Lydia Petrovna asked mo:

*hat about having lunch with me at the doctors* cafeteria today?"

I thanked her and accepted*

This was the start of our friendship.

I became her permanent companion In her interviews with her

patients. lie supplied me with Information regarding their history

and their present condition.

I was an attentive listener and was interested in the subject,

often had our lunch at the doctors 1 cafeteria. Introducing me to

other doctors Lydia petrovna usually said "This is my friend, Lialia

haroff from the institute of Technology. She is interested in

abnormal psychology. he never mentioned that I was a patlont at the

asylum.

About three weeks later Lydia petrovna aeked me to dine with hoi

at her home, Jhe said she would like me to see her little son.

i2ie came for me about 6 p.m. and we went- across tho asylum grout:

to her apartment in the doctor^ residence.

Her little boy ran out of tho nursery to meet us as we wntored

the hall. He was about three year- old. Hl^ movements woro quick

and cure. His soft black curia had a bluish tint under tho light of

the lamp. He had a thin, intelligent face, with an -eagle's beak nose

and closely set black eyes.
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Ho giggled with pleasure as he placed his feet in the third

dancing position and reached for ray hand to kiss it

"This is Alexis Vologin the second" Lydia petrovna introduced
-^ s

him to me.

Alexis was ready for bed when we went in to dinner. He blew us

a kiss from the door as he left the room with his nurse.

"He is adorable" I said to Lydia petrovna.

Her smile was very tender as she said "Yes, I think so".

After dinner, sitting in front of the fire place in the drawing

room, Lydia petrovna told me her story.

"I grew up like you Lialia", she began, "in a small town on

the bank of the Volga. I was the only child of a priest. I know

about church bells, blue and gold cupolas and the golden crosses

gloaming in the sunshine. Like you I went on many trips on the

Volga steamers and listened to the songs of the peasants.

I graduated from a Russian Grammar Lchool at seventeen, and

enrolled in tho medical faculty of a university.

At 25, in 191^, just w hen the war began, I recoivod my diploma

as a surgeon and left for tho front.

For a lone, long yoar, I butchered the arms and legs of men

who swore at me. There was blood, violence and despair around ae.

Morale was low.

Then, as in a fairy tale, I met my"prince Charming".

He was not brought into the amputee ward, but to another one

whero I was substituting for another doctor at the time. He was
.<**?

;'"

- -

-
. f-

'
i-

very lucky. A bullet had passed through his lung about half an

inch from his heart, without causing much damage.

Even in delirium he was charming, even then ho soeraed to be
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I liked everything about him from the very first Glance, His
* **

eagle nose, the large black eye^, the soft black curie, the humorou

mouth and the mustashe on his upper lip,

A week later ho began to recover and immediately charmed all

the patients in the ward.
*

He was full of life and joy. He lived only for the present

moment and enjoyed everything, including the war.

He was my patient and I gave him my heart and my soul.

Four weeks later he loft the hospital and x/as given two ifooks

leave. He took me with him. We were married in a village near by,

and spent the two weeks of our honeymoon in the Crimea.

I had never had such a wonderful time in my life before. I

loved it all - the blue ocean, the white caps and the hot -un. I

enjoyod the grapes, black bread with fresh butter and caviar,
<

Like Alexis,! lived for the moment only. For two weeks i was

In paradise on earth.

Time flow. The two weeks were over and we returned to the

front.

Three days later he was killed in action, and I was pregnant.

All that was left of Alexis was inside me. it was for me to see

that it grew.

I left the front and went back to university to got a diploma

as a psychiatrist, I completed my thesis a month before Aloxis

was born.

Three months later I was appointed to this asylum,

Alexis is all I could have wished for. Ho is the pcture of

his father. He has the sane gay, irresponsible character. I know

I should correct it before it lo too late, but I do not have tho
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heart to do 3o.

Alexis is my prince Charming. The soul and essence of my

existence".

*iio stopped, and we sat silently watching the flaoe in the

fire place.
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From then on I often dlnod with Lldla .retrovna and met other

asylum doctors in her home*

One day as we were walking to the doctors 1

restaurant, I said

I would like to dine with the other patients of my ward. Her eyebrows

contracted and the smile vanished from her face.
*

"Why do you always have to hove ^uch crazy ideas?" she demanded.

Then, without waiting for an answer continued "I do ray boat to Iteop

you out of tho ward, but you witih to dine with the patlentsj Tholr
I

meal a are not a pretty eight. Most of them eat like starved animals.

They often grab from each other's bowls and tho nurseu aro on tho

alert to prevent fights. MO, you cannot eat with the patients, it is

against asylum rules foraqncfcJbncfc* outsiders to have nealo with thorn.

When she stopped, I asked "What an I doing here, and how long do

you Intend to keep me?"

o was silent for a few minutes then said "Actually,you can

leave whenever you wish. Just give mo your word that you will not

think of nirvana for a year". After a second 1 a pause she wont on "The

question is hwere will you go? You are not in a condition either

physically,or 0.20 tlonally , to return to tho university nor are you fit

to lead the life of a student at present. You see Lialia, you iiavo

lived too intensely and have worn yourself out. What you noed is a QDOC

rest. You aro not mentally ill. The asylum is not tho place for you.

I wrote to your mother a week after you came hore saying that you

should be removed as soon as possible. I had no answer for ovor a
*

ronth. Then a reply came from Japan saying "umd her back to Harbin

with a dependable person".

Ifcere can I find a person I can tru^t v;ith your life? .juppoce I

do send you back to Harbin, w hat will you do there alone? it is not

the' place foi vmi baxe so. recently run away from there
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Before the war I would have transferred you to a -an&toriun In the

Crimea. There you would have basked in the sun and bathed in the

blue water of the sea* You would have onjoyod || grapes .0MpMk

and black caviar. In a couple of nonths you would havo been as good

as nexir, ready to face and fight life again. However, atprosent this

is impossible.'"

I interrupted her "Exactly. AS i told you at our first meeting

at present there is no other place for mo to find rest except in

Nirvana* ".

"What iw there so particularly beautiful about Nirvana?" she

asked. "You know, ju^t u~ well aa I <3fe thutit is all sentimental ^

ronantic nonsen^o. You would i>lapj.y be eaten by worms,

specially beautiful about that?"

I lauchod at her irritation* .,

"It is not *, but only my outer shell that \fill be eaten by

worns. Lt nor mBdbfc=- know about it.

not forgot that to be oaton by vroras is Inevitable, ^oonor or later

everybody ha^ to face it. By e-caping into 'nirvana 1 I would avoid

tho asylum. What good will it do anyone if I ~tay hero an loao wy

The disease 1^ contai_,i~u^. You iai w that from medical hi^tor,
to tho reataurr t

did not reply and wo walked tho rest of the way/In

When we had found a secluded table anriir a window overlooklnc the

forest she be{-an "Lialia, I know you like .riy library at hoao. I

could easily roplaco tho sofa with a hospital bed and you can ;\ovo

ap there tomorrow if you wish. Just proai-o aS^ that you will not

ry^A
Ilirvar.a while you aro a v^fe -i

*1O dico" I replied, "ijto
are anoqaon opposite aides of the ft

<Mut>
You, are a galer and i am tho priusnor. /it present an at.tenipt to

escape i> not against tiie lav;. There lo no penalty for it. Howovor
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It is a crime to keep a sane person in the asylum. You have

repeatedly said, and I quote"Do not think you are mentally ill. Do

not sa It, you are Just &z sane as i anu".

"You are a doctor and you keep mo horo. There is nothing I can

aay or do. The whole medical ~taff will support you. It Is you

who has committed a crime .
"

"I know i- can not fight you, ao I stay here v/aitlnc until you

have nade up your mind. You are very nice to me. vorthelesa you

are -till a goaler without the right to be one, and I am a prisoner

against my wish*"

She aat looking at mo silently, thon putting her fork on the

table r,nd pushing away her plate -he said:

"Do you really expect me to lot you go to freeze under a pino

tree? You should know that I cannot permit it.

We have been so cj-o^e to each other those four months that I

felt you were like a younger sister. I enjoyed your constant com

panionship and it never occured to me that I was a goalor.
"

We left tho restaurant and returned to the asylum. Uio loft

me In ray room without a word.

Uie loft no alone for two da.y-e. i knew it was my fault, and

I ml- sod her.

I spont most of my time at the *r indow watchinc the heavy fall

of snow, it ooparatod rae from the forest like a tilck curtain.

When Lidla lotrovna ontorod ny room again she -aid "Good raoming

Llalla. i iiave good news for you. Your father and nothor have just

rotumod to Harbin* and your aunt is coming to take you home,

will bo here within the next two or three weeks, would you like

to stay with mo for this short period?"

I thanked her, but declined the invitation. TTOTIWY T
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I said I would enjoy accompanying her on nor interviews with her

patients..

I did not consider the Impending arrival of ray aunt as good

nous, it morely complicated matters. My original plan of escaping

into Kirvana had boon &o very simple. No commotion or diaturbanco

had boon involved. Liow it was becoming very complicated* i waa

so very tired. Conscious of the patlenta In the ward - Just outsid3

tho open door at ay room, I seldom slept.

uiddenly I realized that to attain Kirvana I would have to

act before my aunt came. Horr.lly I could not escape when in her care.

A week passed by. Tho old routine of my life in tho asylum was

re-established. I accompanied Lldia petrovna on her rounds, lunched

with her at the doctors' restaurant. Jtayod in ray room in the after

noons and spent mo tit of the evenings with Lldia petrovna in her home.

One afternoon I noticed that two of the patients who were due

to be dlkchareod t>ome time the following week, had their fur coats or

A nurao also fcaxt wore her winter coat. Assuming tho patients wore

leaving the asylum earlier, I came out of my room to bid then fcvrowoH

and discovered they were going out for a walk.
f

I asked tho nurse whether I could Join them. Jie hesitated, anc

I began to wheedle :-

"It is a beautiful day, I never go out. The walk would bo good

for me".

"Yeti, I know" she said." it vrauld bo nice for you to bo out to&
:

-uppooed to take more than two patients at one tine.

At noon several of our patients became violent and the nur^oo havo

taken them to tho 'violent ward*. They havo not returned as yet, so

we are shorthanded". Lhe stopped, hesitated, then continued" it
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would be very good for you to get out. Tho doctor will be pleaded.

I shall toko all of you. These tvro patients are going hone, they

arc no longer* Hl neither are you".

Having made the decision, the nurse gave ino a warn hospital

coat and a pair of overshoe .

Wo left the a^syium and at r^y suggestion walked in tho direction

of the forest^ I w a^ very gay and companionable, choorlns up the

other two patient^. The nur^e was very pleased with ae. I i/aitod

until we had passed through the gates of the asylum, thon seeing a

telegraph pot suggested. that the other two girls should race me to

lt% being young, they accepted lay challenge and tho nurse gavo her

sion.

The clrls started off immediately. AS ny coat was very heavy

I took it off and gave It to the nur-e to hold, a- wiring her that my

trann and I would be hot inin&lng* Then I sot off after

the girls. I was an excellent runner and overtook theia in no tirao. I

reached the po-t, threu oTf qy ovor-hoou and increasing speed headed

for tho woods. I afcauraod the nurse would take the other .patients

back to the asylum before she could start the alarm. This would give

me a lead*

Duo to tho deop heavy onow covering the ground, .1 could not

leave the road as it would inpodo ny progress and I would leave clear

tracks. I hoped for a.heavy fall of now, but so far there was no

n of one. it was after 3 o'clock. By 5 it vrould be dark and if

I wa- not caught before thi^,niy .eocapo would be succeosfi.il.

Those thoughts parsed through ay mind as i ran.

I hoped for a crossroad or a.sioall path I could turn into to

confuso ay pursuers, .but there was none. The road led to a hut, I

had to slow down to avoid suspicion.
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Stopping t; so whether I could circle the hut and avoid

passing in front of it, I turned, and .saw a horse drawn sleigh. A

peasant was driving and the nuree sat beside him* I had no time to

think and ran blindly into the snow. It v/aa deep, up to ay knees.

Before I could make the five yard distance to the nearest bushy tree,

the sleigh had reached me and atopped* The nurse got out and called.

Between tho peaaont, the nur^e and the hut I knqv; I did not have a

chance, so I turned back and climbed into the sleigh.

Tho peasant drove us into the yard and we entered the hut, A

stout woman greeted , v;c entorod, no told her to give us some

hot tea with dry raspberries to ,warm us up and explained tho situatic

lie then told the nurse that he had come from the main junction

and that both he and his hor^o \/ere tired, However, he addod thr.t

his son had gone out to check traps and upon his return would harnea*

another hor-e and t-ike u^ to the asylum.

Tho three of then - t at the table drinking tea and gossipin, .

I took my mug and y/ont into a corner of the room where I sat on a

bench.

I gathered from their conversation that tho nuriiG hr,d ^>&n.t tho

two patients back to tho asylum to start an alarm while -he ran

after ne. Lhe would never have caught mo without tho peasant and

his sleigh.

It was dark when tho son returned, lie he.d his tea .before

going to harness the hor.o, so that it wao vory late by tho time

we .started back to the asylum.

AS I ,had no coat the man put a heavy army blanket over tho hay

in the bottom of the -leigh. I lay on it on my back and was covered

by a bear skin. Tho nurse sat beside me.
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It was pitch black, not a star In the sky. it began to snow,

the heavy flakes fell on ray face, inoltod and ran down my nock* I
.

did not care. I was too tired even for nirvana. The effort roquird

to got there was too great* The monotonous tinkle of the sleigh bell

broke the silence of the woods.

At the asylum I was takon to the infirmary. There I was

ma^i-aged. A doctor chocked my lung^, heart and throat. I was placed

in a warm bath. Three hours later I was taken out, mas-aged again,

put to bod and given a bowl of hot broth.

Hy temperature was taken every three hours all through tho night*

Lidla potrovna came about 1 a.m.* Looked at ny chart, oxanlnod
Uio

ay lungs, heart and throat./ Told the nurse to contln e taking my
i

temperature and loft without saying a single uord to no,

I loamed lator that she had gone in search of me as soon as

she heard of my escape, returned after midnight and had immediately

gone to the infirmary to >ee no.

Nobody talked to mo. ,he doctors spoke to the nurses, tho

nurses spoke to the docotor*i, but nobody addressed me or aakod me
i

anythin. .

I did not speak either. This last failure to roach Nirvana

hit mo hard. I was discouraged, disappointed and disgusted with

myself. I did not care for anything any noro, including Nirvana.
*

I was indifferent to everything.

Aftor breakfast had been served to me in bod, and which I did

not touch, Lidia potrovna or ain. Without speaking to me, she

t ok qy pulse, looked at the teapornture chard and said to the

nurse "You can take her in now". Then tihe left the room,

.0 nur^e slipped a large white nightgown ovor my hoad. The
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long sloovos hung about a foot below my finger tips, i tried to

turn them up but the nurse told me to leave then alone. Tho fit

were the first words addressed to me at the infirmary.

A pair of soft slippers was put no ny feet.

The nur;e took me by one of the long sleeves and led me out*

We wont through Ions corridor-:, through many heavy locked doors

finally
'

reaching a ^raall entrance hall* The nurse locked tho iron

door behind us. Facing x/aa another locked door nade of iron bars

through which the inside of the roon was visible, I had never

been in tiila partjC of the asylu... before,

Tlio nurse unlocked the door and let me in, then the door was

closed and locked behind me.

Another nurce, one in ths room, took ne by the sleeve again

and led mo across the room to a bed In. a corner.

It was a large room with a high coiling, A row of longitu

dinal window^ were placed directly tatibx under tho ceiling and

although they were ao high up that no on could reach thorn or look

through then, they too were protected by iron bars. Twelve wooden

bods were placed langtiiwi*Q against the walla and attached to them.

Wooden, benches also placed along the walls separated every two beds.

There were six nurses and twelve patient^ in' the room, including

me.

All the patients had been chaved and all wore the ICIGG v'-ito

nlfthtrpv.Tis with extra long sleeves.

Gesticulating with their hands the patient.^ moved back and

forth or circled round tho room, .x>m0 swore, others curses. They

slapped oach other with thoir* long Cleave . ^ome cried, others

tried to i*tiirt a fi^ht. The nuruja prevontod violence , Apparently
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I was now in one of the 'violent 1 wards,

I lay down and wutchod the scene In front of me. The nurse

on the bench next to my bed kept the other patients away,

I lost all track of tine. The raeal - a thick stow - was brought

In and served in wooden bowls. Wooden spoon a were also provided.

The nurses passed the 'bread around.

Most of the patients throw thoir spoons to the floor. -x>me

trlod to hide the food under their matron sea, but the majority

grabbed their ba*ls and went to* the walls. They pushed tho food

deep into their mouths with their fingers, choked and spat it out.

Picked it up again and continued pushing it into their mouths.

Those that fini&hed attacked those that still had food. The

nurses skilfully prevented "fights.

night descended, the light in the ward was dinined. Tho patients

woro put to bed.

One sat up, clapped hor knees in her arrao and rocking back and

forth began to swear. One after another tho root of tho cloven also

sat up, knees tightly clapped thoy too rocked bacr. and forth swearing

in 'chorus until they dropped off to ^loop. .x>rae continued all

night, otiiers cried. There was no laughter in this ward.

One" of the patients was very ro&tle- . o would leave hor

bed, run acrobs the rood looking for a door until a nurse followed

her and pushed her back. The patient resisted. Uie cried saying

her children were hungry' and she had to go and feed thorn. The

nurse beat her with hor fist until she dropped to tho floor, them

kicked her with hor heavy thick boot. This scene was repeated

again and again all throu]i the night. There was nothing I could

do about it. There were six nurses and I was oiiLy a patient.

In the iftorning I asked v/hether I could see lidia potrovna.
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After a while a nurse took me to the doctor's office.

Lldia petrovna sat at her dosk with her back towards tho door.

Without tumlnCt eho asked: " You wished to talk to me?"

"One of your nurses beat and bruised a patient" I reported. I

was startled at the offoot of ray words, Lidia Potrovna almost fell

off her chair in turning towards me.

"Which nurae, which patient?" she demanded.

I described both of them,

3n& took a writing _,ad and pen and begged me to doccribo the

previous night's scene in detail.

I did as i had been asked, Indicating where the bruises were.
*

She asked me to sign my testimony.
i

The nurse and tho patient were brought into the office. Lidla

Potrovna examined the patient and found the bruises I had mentioned*

Turning to tho nur^o ~he accused her of boating and bruising the

patient.

The nurse objected, pointing to mo ^ho said "Doctor, you can

not take tho word of a violent insane woman against mlno".

Lidla petr-ovna suddenly pounded her fist on tho table.
f

"Don't you dare repeat those words" she shouted. "Uie ID just

as sane as i am. I asked her to stay in your ward for a night boc

I xras suspicious".

"I epy" tlio nurce snorted at mo.

Lldla retrovna' c voice was very cold and sliarp aa she addrossod

the nurso.

"You know that the penalty for physical abu^ie of an irrational
*-

ton yoarw in prison. I will aoo tiiat you got It. You
*

are dlsmioaed from your duties as of this moment. . you
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will bo In court. You arc excused no: .

When the nurse loft, Li^l^ Petrovna turned to me* "I aa very
*

grateful to you for the inforaation". I replied that the ploaaure

wao all nine and acirod to bo taken back to ray bed*

"You are not goinc back to that i/ard? M Lidia petrovna protested.
f

"Be sensible and come and stay with me. There is probably only a

week or -o left until your r.unt arrive .
^

*

I aald I was tired arid wanted to be left alone." Tliio ward is

as good as any. I do not want any ciiange&. If you try to move no

again I light enow you sorae real violence.
*

"Well, have it your own way Do you know you are one of the

laofit difficult patients i have ever hadj"
* V.

She lot the nurse take mo back to the ward. I lay on ay

bod and watched, I felt that I was not present, that I could see
f

olf lying in bed looking at what was 50ing on.
*

That afternoon I was a^ked to soo the doctor again.

This tine Lidia petrovna met me at the door of her office.

"1'our friends from the university are hero. The/ would liko to seo

you. They are LpiB^ home for Laator and want to take you with then.

Jne ^topped for a second as if waitinc for ay reply, then
*

continued. "Your aunt IB not coming. Your father is very ill. He
I

caught influenza on hi a way home from Japan'
1

. .ho utopped again,

looking at me.

Finally cho said: "Your father died lact week".

I kept atlll and silent.
*

AS I had mentioned before, there was no special bond of
*

.oction between me and isy father. He wa no irore that one of

at guo-ta at the }iou->e. Yet, suddenly, I felt relief
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that it was over^ tbftt he w as not doosaod to death any nore. it

seemed as if a groat pro^-uro had boon roaoved and I could broath

easier.

I stood very still.

Lidia p'etrovna aokod no if she ohould lot tho Girls cone in I

nodded^ as unexpectedly tears started to run down my face. These were

the tears for Tania, no't for ray father. The tears that for so long

had pressed ofc ray heart and burned ray eyes.
:- V -JV-.V .

"~

V. ".Uii '

ttle while I was left alone in the office. The door

was closed, not locked behind 210. It waa the first time since I

entered the asylum tihat I had been really loft alone.

I did not realize it ful'ly, but unconciouely i was aware and

grateful. I liked to bo alone.

The Girls' cane in and explained that they v;oro all tlrod and

hungry . They had t>een working very hard, did not GO hoao for Chr^pfc*

nas and were very homesick, maamBEd&m* Their parents wore anxious

to seb them and as the railway was functioning normally there waft.

'

no reason for them not to join thoir families for the Easter

tions.

They wore leaving the following aftonioon and thought I might

like to return with then* They had all tho necessary papers ready

for njr release.

Lldia Petrovha came in and said that she would bring rao down

to the junction the next day,

The girls left and Lidia petrovna told the nurse to talio BIO

back to ray own roon.

This was tho beginning of March 1919.
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Next morning Lldia petrovna took me to the Junction where four

girl B and I boarded a train for Manchuria*

This time we had no difficulty getting on board, nor did we encounter

any on our trip. After my comitment in November 1918, Admiral Kolchak was

declared dictatorial governor of olberla and then supreme ruler of Russia,

KolchafeJs army was very successful in the fall of 1918 and 1919. It

had occupied tno whole ural region and was ready to march on Moscow,

Although the Trans-Siberian railway remained the the handa of the Czechs,

law and order throughout Siberia were established by Admiral Kolchak,

Except for severe food shortages, living conditions in Siberia had more or

less returned to normal.

On the nineth day after boarding the train at the Junction we reached

Harbin,

I have not much to say about this period. I spent most of the time

on my upper berth watching the familiar scenery of ^Iberian woods in thei:

winter sloep.

The &irls brought me food.

During this trip I realised that my youth had slipped by, I was a

mature person standing at another threshold of my life. The life I had

tried so hard to secape, I was alone, and the world was pitch black befor<

mo.

The family was still living in our New Harbin home at the same tempo

as prior to Father's departure. Mother, as usual, was fully occupied with

the orphanage and refugee problems which increased daily,

Natasha was in Vladivo stock studying the Chinese language,

^erge was in grammar Xfechool.

The railway company had been very generous* it was prepared to

finance the cost of higher education for ^erge, Natasha and m?, in any

branch of our choice. Funds to cover this were placed in mother's
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hands. Mother had also been provided with sufficient funds to live

comfortably for the rest of her life. Tania's cottage and the grounds,

i.e. our summer residence owned by the company were was deeded to mother

for life or for as long as she wished to stay there.

We were allowed to remain in our home in new Harbin for another six

months. Frocia and I moved to old Harbin as soon as warm weathor set in.

other placed almost all the nxmey she received in the hands of stool

jobber, A loonth later *he lout it all and we became penilees. one day

Mr. Luboff, father's assistant and close friend, came to see mother.

He was temporarily filling father's position until the arrival of a new

manager.

During tea i'r. Luboff asked mother if she would like to accept a

position with the railway company in his department.

Mother replied that she would not like to work in a place whore she

had been the fi6t lady, "it would not be a healthy situation" sho

declared.

"Agreed", Mr. Luboff replied, "but how do you expect to live now tiu

you have lost all your money?"

Mother said that we still had our cows and chickens.

I interrupted "Yes, that is true, but as far as I can remember the

cows and chickens were your hobby - a very expensive one, which required

a large staff of workmen, veterinarians, breeding specialists and what

not",

father slmilod delightedly. "Yes," she said,
"

I have oupportod

a barnyard full of cows and chickens for the past twenty years. Don't

you think it is time for them to support me instead?"

Next day mother took a shovel and went out to clean the barns with

our only remaining servant.
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From that day on, whenever she was home mother worked with our

Chinaman In the -yard, In the garden planting vegetables for our own use

and for sale. I never heard hor complain that either the work or life

was hard.

Actually, she seemed to continue her usual mode of life. Lihe was

absorbed in organizing charltiv- . ooclety continued to respect her, she

still had useful contacts. The fire departmofc continued to water our

grounds in mesaory of father.

Father had always requested that she be present at our dinners. NOW

that she had no i obligations she stayed out of the house for two 'or

three weeks at a time returning only to see what was going on, to give

nev; orders to the servant or help him with the work if it was noce&sary.

In arbln mother usually stay ed with her old friends, mo^t of

\: o ., :

J
. M U '

-

1

I -.>-:;'/>:. lM 1."--' : Hit Q for 20 ^ OP* Vlo4fb

' All of them had enjoyed our dinnera, parties, horses and our park. T hey

had u^ed our boxes at the theater and the racoa. They were glad to see

nother and offer hor their hospitality.

A week after the conversation with mother Mr. Luboff came again.

Tills time he offorod me a draftsman's position paying 200 roubles a

month.

I accepted this offer on a temporary basis as i was planning to go

to Tonck in the fall.

Life in Harbin during this period seemed to be very dull to mo. The

work - no challenge. The drawings conoi^ted of straight lines and squares

i.o. city blocks.

Hy father 1 a memory was still fresh among the members of the department

I was not treated as an loyee but as a uaughter of the manager. Jhort

and easy assignments were given to me. I had plenty of time to read or
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do nothing*

Ho me this ahov/ed my u&elessness and depressed me. The problems of

human existence, the Instinct of self preservation and the fear of death i

were constantly In my mind.

Our economical condition did not worry me. None of us, including

mother, had any concept of monoy. We nevor thought about where it come

from or how much had been t>pent. Neither had we acquired a value of

things, of luxury or comfort* Thus none of us missed the heavy oak

furniture, oriental rugs and carved ivory so lavishly displayed in our

home* There was no room for it in Tania 1 s cottage, therefore mother had

left it In our former home in New Harbin for the temporary use of

Mr* Gondaty who had just arrived to take father's place, Mr, Gandaty

was one of the oldest friends of our family. He wa- delighted to have

the house furnished and promised mother to take good care of our fumituiH

Frocia and I lived very economically in Old Harbin without any

sacrifices, oimply because our needs were small.

Frocia cooked our meals and baked the bread* we had our own milk

product-, chickens and eggs, we used the vegetables from our garden.

Mother had one of lier hogs butchered and we ate fresh and salt pork every

day all summer long.

Natasha had obtained a summer position in the bank in Vladivostok

through the student's office at the institute. Che and a friend rontod

an attic apartnont at Okoanskaya for 15 roubles a month * Thoy epont

the week ends beside the ocoan, but kept on their student rooa^ in toiau

Uie asked me if I would like to share the attic with them* By the middle

of August I decided to do so*

I planned to louve Tor Tomsk on oeptember 1-t , and having worked

from April 1st* had saved 700 roubles - a sum sufficient to carry mo

through the school Vear-^t*MHBK.-. We'>ere-Lt
1 s^''"
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Natasha's attic consisted of one large airy room with sloping

coiling* Four army cots stood in the window alcoves. There was an

led box, an oil burner for war cooking, a large wooden table and four

chairs.

The houso was located in a small village tabout two blocks from the

beach and about a mile from the residential- section where mother's friends

lived.

Natasha caiao down with a group of friends on .oaturday afternoons and

loft on <nday nicht^. The re-t of the time I was alone, I did not

renew ay acquaintance with old friends in the residential section, and

lived like a hermit. I spent my time walking on the beach, sat watching

the sun set by the hour, the changing colours and the rising of the moon.

It was during this period that I came to the conclusion that life

acquired meaning when one had a goal. A goal, which In Itself was greater

and more valuable than life. That the significance of this goal and it's

achievement gives meaning to our existence.

According to Budc^W life it> directed towards an othward goal for

which human intellectual knowledge and perfection of intelligence are

necessary.

Aristotle and plato Identified, virtue with intelligence. According

to them, only a mature mind could judge.

According to Jesus, forgiveness, self humiliation and love are the

essence of life.

To me, forgiyonesa could be achieved only through undorstandin. .

I realised my ignorance, lack of information and knowledge. It

seemed to me that my first goal should be self development and the

acquisition of a mature mind. I decided that the first requirement was

a profound understanding of tae laws of .Nature. I intended to achieve

this throu^i the study of science - a btudy of tho material world we
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could comprehend* I also intended to study the human mind as the

receiver (perceptorf) of this world, philosophy as a constructive

criticism of science and as a record of the progress of the old Masters

who had striven towards the same goal as mine.

This was my aim for the present. I was ready to search for the

unknown and leave for Tomsk.

In Tomsk I plunged into study.

A severityphus epidemic spread through the town in October. Medical

students were drafted by the city government to fight the disease. Rumour

were current tiiat the schools in Tomsk w ould be closed before the end of

the year.

On November 15th 1919 Omsk was occupied by the Red Army.
withdrew

The Onsk government xstxaxtaui to Irkutsk. Kolchak's Army was

retreating towards the East. The evacuation of Tomsk was announced, only

dlcal students wore asked to remain to combat, the epidemic.

People carrying bundles .of belongings set off for the railway Junctio

by local trains, by horse and on foot, leaving their homes behind them,

panic swept through the town.

At the Junction a continuous line of trains was moving towards the

East* The. White Aroy wa retreating. The Allies were leaving Russia

through Vladivostok, refugees were escaping from Russia, from the Ural

region and from the western ptxrt of Giberia.
Hanchurlan

A freight car for/students was once again attached to one Af t*ie

Allied military trains. AS usual we were very crowded. Rations were poor

but we had plenty of cigarettes, it was bitterly cold and the smoke from

the iron stove ctung our eyes.

We had travelled like this several times in the pa^t two years, but

this time it was worse than ever. This time we were forced to loave. The
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"Reds" were at our heels. There was no hope of returning*

Duo to heavy snowfalls, the number of trains and disorder throught

the counties, we moved very slowly and did not reach Harbin until tho

end of December.

On January 4th 1920 Admiral Folchak surrendered at Irkutsk, boon

after that he was executed by the Comnunistjcs. The Red Army occupied

Irkut^f<and the Soviet Government was in control of all ^Iberian territory

west of Lake Baikal* while Ataman oemenov, supported by the Japanese,

still * operated against the communists in Siberian territory east of

Lake Baikal.

The Far Eastern portion of ^Iberia declared it's independence and

named Chita as the capital of the now Far East Republic.

The White Army retreated to Manchuria and Harbin, which was already

overcrowded, became more GO*

White Arms'- officers were quartered in a camp on the out-liirts of the

town. They had no roone.; , food, medical supplies or fuel. Many of them

wero wounded. The temperature outride was 25 C. below zero. Cold

Knchurlan winds swept through the town, yet more refugee trains arrived

daily bringing thousand- of hoiaole~~, starved and sick people. They had

no place to go and so sat for days on tho raili/a/ tracks. Mother opont

most of hor time down therealso, interviewing civilian refugees, trying

to yiace them and find accoraodation for them.
*

Harbin society continued it* s gay life. "Women and Wine" was ^

it 1 a notto. Wine still pourod over Harbin.

Frocla and I were living in Tania*s hut. Jerge left school and

joinod v>eiaenoff f s Army. Natasha was In Vladivostok.



For a? couple of months after my return- to Harbin, I folt entirely

lost. I was once again at a cross road, and every road looked hopeless.
regain contro

There was no hope that the anti-Bolshevik forces could moonqqcx

the country.

During this period I wont to visit Eatasha. Vladivostok was occupia

by the Japanese. The Allies, including the Czechs were ready to loave.

Most of the young girls were sorry to see their boy-friends leave, while

I

theblder generation was both glad and frlGhtenod.- I remained for about

three weeks and then returned home to Manchuria*

In Harbin a group of students had organized a club whose purpose was

to obtain Information regarding continuinc our education*
... v suitable

The first problem was to locate/Institutions. The second - to

obtain information regarding minimum living costs and transportation.

Most of the students favoured the University of California, Berkley u. UbJ

According to our information, many American students worked their

way through school. Tuition fees were relatively low, however, trans

portation was expensive. The minimum sum required to enter the United

^tatos was 100.- and immigration papers were difficult to obtain.

The university in Calcutta, India attracted me because of Indian

philosophy and religion, but it was costly.

Everywhere we turned, dollars, not roubles, were required. The Russi

rouble was worthless by that time. Most of the Russian population in
-

C^tochuria had lost their savings. The Chinese dollar was now circulating.

Employees of the railway company, those who wore Involved in

commercial or stock speculations or money changing prospered, the rest

starved.

^tudents who had no money finally decided that Russia was <fcho only

place whore they could get an education, I was one f then. We separated
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fro EI too original club and formed another group. Our aim was to find

a way of getting an education In Russia and obtain permission from the

ooviet government to enrol In Russian universities.

By this tine the ibviet government was established In contrail

Russia, throuchout -Iberia and most of the south. On May 14th 1920 the

oovlets recognized the Par East republic. Civil war was over except In

the Crimean peninsula and the border of Poland.

According to our latent information, univerities wore functioning.

There were no tuition fees. Any classified student eound enter and no
t "

money was necessary* Ho money was permitted to be used in Russia* ^tudonts

were considered to be employed by the government and received food,

clo tiling and lodging.

Russian universities had been first class. The standards were high

and the staffs consisted of old professors, wo could not expect bottor
.v *

loaders in education, moreover there was no language problonuK which we

would have to face in any other country.

These were the advantages. However, we had other Information as well.

The rations were poor and lodgings bad. Terror of persecution was sproadln
.

throughout the country. There was Lenin's declaration:

"We are not waging war against separate individuals, we are

exterminating the bourgeoisie as a class?

There was the Cheka - the extraordinary comznsslon for the suppression

of counter-ro olutlon.

Reliable information concerning Russia was difficult to obtain. It

was so contradictory and evasive.

Tine wao pas-sing, it was now the beginning of August 1920.

^tudent- wanted to get their education, they were ready to entr

Russian universities, but they were afraid.
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I decided there wa no point in beating around the bush any longer.

If we intended to enter a university this year, now was the time to act.

Therefore, I suggested that we should send delegates to Chita - the

capital of the Far East Republic to obtain more direct Information and

permits for Planchurian students to enter Russian universities.

The reply to my suggestion was: "GO ahead and be our delegate J
"

Three men volunteered to come with me,

David Vanberg - a refugee from Russia had no home and no work. He

said he had not ing to lo^se, and had an uncle in Irkutsk*

Eugene Volkovez - a student from the Kazan university - was also a

refus from Russia, lie had no home and no work in Harbin either,

peter Androev had just completed grammar school. He had been born In

Karbin, wanted to become a doctor and intended to enter the university in

Tomsk*

Tho four of us were ready to travel to the Far East Republic as soon

as possible.

We had some difficulty in obtaining permission to cross the Manchu-

rlan border and enter the republic, however using the Influence of

relatives and friends, we overcame this obstacle and in the beGinning of

ioeptember 1920 left for Chita.

I took a light suitcase with three changes of underwear, three pairs

of stockings, one suit, two dresses, two sheets and two pillow cas*%
I

Another two sheets and two pillow cases were rolled up with my woollen,

blankets In a canvas bag,

Mother gave me two five-roubles gold coins for emergency use* which

Frocia covered inblack velvet and stlchod to the back of my gold baptis

mal cross which I wore around tho neck,
*

I was dressed In a suit and carried my winter coat over my arm. I
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also took my father's karakul cap which I had always admired. I am

mentioning it hero' becas it played a significant role in my adventure.

We reached Chita on September 10th I had passed through it many

times previously, but' had never been beyond the railway station.

This time, leaving the station I saw tall, green, bushy pines growing

in rod clay. The sun shone brightly, the air was fresh and clean and tho

town looked gay. So this was the gateway to our education. My spirits

soared.

On our way to the Ministry of Education, we passed the market. It

nas a long time since I had seen one. peasant vromen in brightly coloured

kerchiefs advertised their products. We had silver change on us and so

stopped at a stall for breakfast. I had a mug of hot tea and a hot pie

stuffed with mushrooms and onions.

In the Department of Education we stated our cause and asked to see

the man in charge* we were told he was out or town and were adviaed to

return in a woek. In the meantime we were assigned to* a "Youth's

Dormitory" and were given ration cards for our three meals at the com

munity tlininc room.

So far, so goodj.

We were in high fettle; The town was charming, the pines whispered.

The food was poor, but we itill had some looae silver.

When we returned a week later, the department chief was* expecting

us and we were admitted without delay.

He was a tall man about 55 years old.' His face was thin and Intel-

liGent. lie had gray hair and dark penetrating eyes.

"Come and sit dov/n" he said as the girl opened the door to his offlc

"I have heard about you and have been expecting you" ho continued. "Now

please tell me exactly why you have come to Chita".
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His voice was verycultured*

We explained the conditions in Manchuria to him. and our desire for
* v*

an education,
I

He listened attentively without interrupting.

When we stopped talking re remained silent for a few minute* Looking

at us with his penetrating eyes he made us feel small - like children,

He lighted a cigarette, then said:-

"You ai^e very young and eager, I am old and experienced. Youcire ray

responsibility. You do not realize where you ui^h to go. There is

mismanagement and disorder, Ru^ia is destroyed at present. There is

starvation and lyphus epidemics throughout the country. There is fear -

the people fear the government ( the QOVermont fears the people",
<r->

I can not afford to let you go. Too many young people have been losl
\~s

during the long years of war and revolution. We need a young generation

for the future of Russia, Go back to Manchuria, This is the best advice

I can give you",

We began to object. This time he interrupted us by saying: -

"There is nothing else I can toll you now. Think about it. Come

back in a week, Pleaoe write to the other student^ telling them not to

coiao, I would not let anyone pass through,"

The interview was over, we returned to the dormitory fooling vory

despondent.

It was a long week* wo wandered along the streets, listened to

rumours and talked to people,

We learned that the government of the Far East Republic protecting

the presence of Japanese troops had asked for assistance from ^ovlet

Russia and that Soviet troops wore expected to enter the town any time

now.
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Information about conditions in Russia was the same as in Harbin -

contradictory and evacive.
reasoned

I M%iiMii that as the universities wore functioning there wore

students, if they could live and go to university, so could I. Life in

Chita appeared to be normal* Chita was the capital of the Far East

Republic, which In turn, was a part of Russia* The head of the Department

of Education was a vory cultured man. There was no reason for us to return
-

to Manchuria, I also doubted whether wo could got back even if we wanted

to.

The wook finally passed and we went to the Educational department
:

gain* This time we were not admitted to see the head, in -toad we were
i

asked to write down our reason for coming to Chita and to fill application

forms for ent*y permits into ooviet Russia, we were told to come back

in ten days time*

It was the last part of September, ijeasonal rain- had begun* we had

spent our sliver change and only had our rations. Everybody else was

occupied, we wore the only ones with nothing to do. Time dragged slowly.

Finally the ten days paused and we went to the Department of Education agal:

This time we were admitted to the departmental hoad.

"I have not forgotten you" he began as we wntered the room. "I

purposely delayed meeting you. I had hoped to send you back to Manchuria,

and i regret to admit that I have failed to find any legal way of doing so.

I will thoreforo issue you with commissions to go to Tomsk to complete

your education, provided you write the following letter to the rest of

your group".

He gave a pen and a sheet of paper to David, then began to dlctate;-

"Doar friends, at present conditions for education In Russia are

unfavourable. DO HOT CQME. The Head of the Department of Education
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has stated that he will not allow any of tho students to leave Chita for

educational purposes".

We all signed the letter which wa^ placed In envelope which we
* "".

addressed and which the department head placed with his outgoing mail.

He told us that our papers would be ready in two weeks and that we

could obtain them at the office. He wished us a happy Journey and good li

In the middle of November we boarded the train for Irkutsk,

The temperature was 25 c below zero, ^now was beginning to cover tl

ground. There were no passenger trains so that we were obliged to travo!

by freight. The car was crowded as trains ran only once a week.

This was no group of students travelling together. Whereas a group

of student a knew each other and had fundamentally the same education, hal

and inters>t^ t tula was a heterogenus crowd - soldiers, peasants, jnerchai
* '

etc. All of them were tired, hungry and on edge,
,

Rations were poor, A small piece of bread and tea, oonetliaes wo

got buckwheat gruel in the evening*

There were no student congs to shorten the time. Heavy snow falls

and mi smanagoment delayed our progress, it was the middle of December

before we reached our destination.
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AS the train pulled in, the station oame to life, but there was

no life in the face a of the people - not even excitement , only despair*

The sun ahon brichtly, deep white snow covered the ground and the
o

temperature was 4O C. below zero,

I found out that the train for Tomsk had Just left, that it ran

only once a week and that due to heavy snow falls a delay from ten days

to two weeks could be expected,

I also found out that wo should register and have our passes checke<

at the Komlssariat Office,

David was impatient to see his uncle. He was sure that we could

all stay wltii the family.

We left the station, AS there were no hackneys for hire nor any

other moans of transportation, we walked. The roads and sidewalks were

unswept. On our way wo met only a few soldiers, we also saw a few

civilians at a distance who would quickly turn a corner or cross tilt

stroot on seing us. Host of the streets were deserted and most of the

windows shuttered. The houses appeared dark and forbidding. Irkutsk

looked like a ghost town. Only the smoke from the chimneys showed that

the houses were inhabited.

The sun continued to ahine brightly, the snow glittered and hurt

ono*s eye .

David stopped at a large house, tiie bhutters were closed but a

chimney was smoking. He rang the bell but there was no answer. He rang

and rang again. Then he began to pound on the door.

We heard steps, the door opened slightly and we saw a pair of dark,

frightened eyes, we were let in and the door was quickly shut behind us,

Tho man embraced David, who introduced us to hi a uncle Jacob Vanbers

Leading us into the front room Mr. Vanberg called out "Rose,

children, you can come up now. It la our nephew David and his friends".
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As we entered a frightened woman and two young people came Into

the front room from the opposite end.

"We are always frightened now when the door bell rings - it

could be the Cheka or bandit^, who knowsJ
" Jacob Vanberg explained,

as David was embraced by the woman and youth*

"Thla la my wife Hose and my two children - Ruth and Albert"

Mr. Vanberg introduced his fa.aily to us.

He turned to his wife saying "Rose, I think the young people are

hungry, lot us feed our guests". Rose replied that the samovar would

be ready in twenty minutes and suggested that we move closer to the

large fire burning in the fireplace.

As we relaxed, Jacob Vanberg usked us whore we had come from and

where we were going.

He shook his grey head as we completed our explanation: -

"Crazy kids" he commented. "Do you know that sinco the Soviet
/

Army entered Irkutsk I have kept .-ay son and daughter prisoners in their

own home? I have forbidden them to go out. "

"Ruth is 19 years old and Albert 21. They are our pride and J /y.

We live and work for them" He stopped and looked at iii-s children.

"Do you know," he continued "That as soon as the Ujviet Army

entered Irkuts^they opened the gates of the prison?xjnt The ooviet

Government haB lot all the prisoners out. I do not mean the political

onos. There were always free to come and go, but the real criminals -

the murderers and bandits were let loo-e in the town. The political

prisoners left for lloacow immediately - the political centor, but the

criminals Jolnod the Communist party here in Irkutsk. They are now the

government. People are continnuously robbed and killed in the to\m.

Thore is no law or order. No one goes out unless it is necessary to gel

food".
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"In tho old days Rose and I dressed up when we went out - our

best fur coat and hats, shiny shoes, well, we still dress up to go

out, but noy, ragged coats, Rose ties a dirty dark herchief

on her head and carries a can, I carry one too, W* both pretend to be

poor and very old. It lc aafer that way. Yes, we go out in rags

while our good clothes are stored in trunks".

Rose interrupted him by calling us to lunch.

The table was nicely iiet. There were chicken sandwiches, curd

cheese, bread, butter and ja:o.

We were surprised at the. food.

Albert said: "father gets the food on the black market or in

tho villages".

"I am a merchant" Mr. Vanberg began to talk again.

"I go to the neighborlnc villages about once every two weoka

I brJLng them sugar, salt, dry goods and hardware rateln exchange

for chicken, geese ducks etc. I also get frozen milk, cream butter

and curd cheese. I keep what I need and tfeako the rest to the black

market. I find out what the peasants need and bring it on my next

visit. I do the same on the black market. In this manner I koop

up my trade and we do not go hungry. We have plenty of food.
"

"I am a self made man, I have had no education. I am a Jew.

I began selling pine cones at the railway station when I was seven.

I sold stones and souvenlj^rs at tho peasants market when I was nino

That is how I started. I opened a store when I was twenty. My

parents died when I was fifteen and i have been on my own uince. I

met Rose, her father was a merchant too and took me in as a partno

Rose was hi- only child. Her mother had died long ago.

When her fathor died we inherited everything. Upon that

fo'indatAon I built ay empire, i had a furniture stor^ a fur store>
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and a jewelry store. I worked lon^ hours. I counted the money, but

never the hours I spent. I had all that a man could wish for, money,

a nice home, and a wife and children whom I love. I planned a great

future for all of them. Now my children are prisoners in their own

home.

When the Bolsheviks came I furnished their houses with my best

furniture. I even gave them my own mahogany suit from our home. I

supplied them 'with furs and oriental rugis. They would not accept me

into the party. I am a bourgeois! Not that I agree with the commune

but I would do anything to save my fatally*

I gave them my furniture and replaced it with this trash. It i;

not really bad, but it is a cheap quality. The family is used to goc

things*

The grand piano is the only thing that remained in the front roc

I gave it to Ruth on her sixteenth birthday as che is a very good

musician. It is so largo, it is difficult to move it out. Most of

the Konvlssars have no taste for good music, so it stays, but she can

p*>

not play it - it night attract attention froiHf the outside.

When the Communists came I opened up my wine cellar for them. |

gave them all my wine before they had the opijortunity of- confiscating

it. They are still searching my home.

We used to live gaily. Young people, the friends of Ruth and

Albert \fere always in the house. Rose fed them well. They danced

and sang. Rose's friends and mine also came, we played cards, dronl

tea-, chatted and gossiped. Now, no body over comes. 1 We do not let

anyone in. We are afraid of our friends and they of us.

All of you, stay with us as long as you like. We have plenty of

food for all. it is nice to have someone from outside and it will

be company for Ruth and Albert. They have not seen anyone for n
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Hy throe companions decided to stay with the Venbergs for the

Christmas holiday. I agreed with them. ^U* ^ro tirod and hungry after

our long drawn out Journey.

However, I asked Mr. Vanberg where and when we should have our

passes checked. He answered:

"Lot me do it. I will go and see the Koiaiasar some ti?ae this week*

I am planning to go to the villages to get food for the Christinas holi-

days and shall tell the Kommisar that I am planning to set ^ome traps in

the woods and if I get a hare I -shall bring it to him* Then he will

know that I am out of town and if I get cau^Jit I can say that I am

bringing the food for the Komlssar, I feed him well and so we are

friends. "

"Furthermore Rose and I are planning to go to the black market

boforo I leave for the villages and the Comissar might give me a hint

v/hen the market will be raided so that we can be sure to remain at home

that day.
"

"I'll take your passes with me and get your food ration cards.

The ration is poor but it will holp. One can get bread or flour and

those are hard to come by otherwise. X if people tried to live only on

tho ration they would starve to death. "

"One has to be a criminal to live with criminals. Hy trade is a

criminal one now, but I keep my family well fed. This is the best I

can do for thorn.
H

*So f
" he concluded M

I will check your passes in a few days time".

I thanked him but suggested I could do it myself as he had so many

othor matters to attend to"*

He tiliook his head and said: "You still do jc not realize the
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danger In leaving the house and meeting the Comissar, why you might

be In prison before you Iniow it".

"Listen carefully to what I am about to tell you. Every night,

when darkness settles over* the town, a horse drawn sleigh comes along

the street with three men in it. The one in front is the coachman, t]

two men in the back each hold a coiled rope in their left hand and

in their right each holds the looped end of the rope swinging slight;

ready to throw over the neck of any pedestrian who happens to be out*

When the loop reaches it* s destination, the hor-e increases speed

dragging the victim behind the ^lelgh along the -street",

"These are the night riders, in the morning a number of frozen

naked bodies are found. Their clothes can be purchased on the black

market, 11

That night Mr. Vanberg called me to a shuttered window. The moo]

shore brightly as I peered through a crack and saw the riders ho had

described, I could discorn the cruel sardonic expressions on their

faces, one sleigh passed and another appeared from tho other end of

the street. The night riders were cruising through the town, and

Mr. Vanberg whispered in my oar:

"If you look through this crack in the morning when the sun goes

up you will see a largo sleigh with a black canvas covor. Throe Lien

walk beside it. The first leads the horses while the other two collo<

the frozen bodies of the dead. There are many corpses in the streets

in the morning. People who were killed through the night, those who

died of typhus or starvation and those who killed. themselves in fear,

despair, or for some other reason, "

"We don't have funerals or church services any more. The churches

are closed, the priests are in prison, We pawt our dead out into tin

streets durlngthe night to bo picked up by the sleigh in the morning.
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I poured throu^,h the crack at sunrise,, there was the black

covered sleigh*

A few days later Mr* Vanber left on his trip* We watched him

go* . It was still dark, the street was deserted as ho left the drive

In his shabby sleigh pulled by a hack.

Re loft, and gloom settled over the house, we all had the same

thought "Will he come back?".

To our Joy he roturned two days later bringing food for the

Christmas festivities. For tho family he brought a hare, two geese,

four ducks, six chickens, butter, frozen cream and milk, 25 Iba. of

buckwheat grain and 50 Ibs. of potatoes. He brought a hare for the

CommiBBar and plqnty of food for the black market. He left these

supplies in the sleigh, so that should there be a search or a raid on

tho house, he could say he was Just about to take the .food to the

Our life In the house was normal. Rose was a good cook and fed

us well. We played cards, chess and checkers; discussed poetry and

literature. We were not allowed to discuss politics or the present

government. ;;r. Vanberg thought it would be aafor that way.

Hr. Vanborg got some old, dirty coats for the men and let them

visit the black market. He also got an old coat for rao. Rose tied

a dark kerchief on my head and Mr. .Vanberg said I could follow them

at a distance to the black market. "If somebody steps on your toes"

he told me, "Just take your foot away andmovo.. Do not say anything."

Tlmo passed* The Christmas holidays were over and the boys

decided to stay with the Vanbergs over the New Year.

I went to the station and found out that a train for Tomsk was

expected to leave betwoon January 5th and 7th.

We learned that the Vanborgs planned to leave for Chita at the
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earliest opportunity, Mr, Vanberg wa^ determined that his children

should be educated In the United states. He said he had hidden gold

and jewels from his store which would -be more than enough to get the:

out of the country and pay for Ruth and Albert's schooling. He

planned to reach Chita early in spring so that they could cross the

Hanchurian border on foot, if necessary, during the summer.

On January 4th 1921 my four companions told aie that they had

seen more than enough of Russia and had decided to remain with the

Vanbergs for the time being, leaving for -Chita at the first opix>rtun:

I felt differently, I believed Irkutsk was exceptionally bad because

of the criminal background, for It had originally been settled by

criminals lot -out of prlixm for good behaviour. They had not been

permitted to leave the area of Irkutsj^and so had built a village on

the site. The village grew Into a town, as the years went by more ai

more prisoners were let out. During the rovolution criminals had

seized power in the town and unleashed their bestial instinct^, o

should not judge the whole of Russia, particularly the -universities,

by what we saw in Irkutsk,

; It also occurred to me that it would be very difficult to 1301

new passes to Chita from Irkutsk, We had no valid reason for asking

for them particularly as our original passes werefor Tomsk and we ha<

no right to stay in Irkutsk, I thought it was madness to remain any

longer. University was my destination, I would leave by the first

available train,-

On the morning of January 7th Mr, Vanberg took me to the statioi

In his shabby sleigh. He bought me three pounds of salami from the

black market and Rose baked dry biscuits as provisions for the trlp<

Jhe tied a dark wool kerchief over my head, covering my cap complete;

It is warmer and much aafer that way, she said.
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Mr, Vanberg let me out at the station and I entered the waiting

room from the platform side because the room was so crowded that I

knew It would be Impossible to cross it. Experience had taught me

that if I wanted to board the train I would have to be one of the

first out on the platform and so must stay close to the door. The
o

temperature outside was -45 C,

A small coll oil stove burned in the center of the room. The air

was heavy, people 'were sleeping all over the floor, u>me had been

waiting here for two weeks. There was no conversation, only the snores

and moans of the Bleeping could be heard, I found a place for my

luggage and sat on it.

According to !4r, Vanberg* s Information the train was due between

eight and ten a.m. It was seven a,m, and still dark outside,

A little boy about seven years old caused a disturbance. He

tried to waken his mother. Crying he shook her by the shoulder saying

between sobs that he was hungry*

An old 'man next to her decided to help the boy. He touched the

woman, looked at her more closely and quickly removed his hand, "ijie

is dead" he declared,

"Dead" echoed through the room",

"That is why the air is ao heavy" somebody said and some ono else

called the guard. Red soldiers ^topped into the room. They took the

woman by her shoulders and legs and started to make their way across

the room. The little boy, crying "Mama, mamaj" tried to follow them.

Just at that moment a loud whistle announced the approach of the train,

The crowd .uoved towards the platform sweeping the boy away from the

guards and his mother,

I can still hear the voice of the little boy calling for his

mother, x>e the little freckled face filled with terror and the blti*
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eyes filled with tears.

I boarded one of the freight cars. The stove smoked, it was

Tory crowded* Thi* time I was alone in a strange, unfamiliar crowd.

I thought I knew the Russian people, the Russian villages.

I remembered picking mushrooms in the woods with the peasant
*

children, stories the village grandfathers used to tell, the music
t

and the dancing, I pictured my first year in Tomsk - the students

skiing tfc a neighbouring village on Sunday. I could see tho in

terior of a peasant hut, the icone in the right corner axfcsDcxccaa ,
i

the boiling samovar on the table, I felt the warmth of the room.

The smell of hot borsch wafted across from the oven of the Russian

brick stove. I could see the peasant drinking tea, discussing politj

and crops.
* * i

They used to be open and friendly people who liked a social

gathering music and song. They had no education but they had their

opinions which they expressed without fear. They had landlords to
*

whom they paid tames, now they were free of them. However now they
4

had nothing, no homes, no food. Fear and starvation paralised thoir

thoughts and their actions.

Most of the passengers were refugees from central Russia. Now

their were returning to their broken nests, hoping to find scattered

relatives and friends, hoping above all to die and be buried in the

native fields of their ueloved Russia.

It was bitterly cold. The doors of the car were shut. The acrJ

smoke from the stove made ones eyes smart, Irritated the throat and

penetrated into the lungs.

In the evening, when darkness descended over tho land we receive

our ration - a piece of black bread about half an inch thick, four bj

three Inches square. I took out my salami and fifty-nlno pair^ of
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hungry * hostile, envious oyos turned on me. I cut the salami

Into sixty slices and gave a piece to everyone, it was all gone that

first evening.

Thus my Journey to Tomsk began. /II-15C/
Thore is not ouch that I can &&y about this part of my long

Journey.

When grandmother and I had travelled on the Great Trans-Siberian

Railway for the first time, it had taken us about a week to roach

Irkutsk from Torisk. Later, tho Journey was reduced to about thro days.

Evon in tho heaviest snow falls the train was never more than throe
*-v--

hours lato.

Now the time of arrival was indefinite* Due to mlSBonagemont the
snow !'

tracks were never cleared of snowfall or/elides on tine. Lack of fuol,

breaks along the line or in the engine itself, addod to tho delays.

^oaotimos the train remained for houra, even days, at some srop.ll uniden

tified station in tho middle of nowhere*

Rations were poor consisting raainly of a mug of tea and a small

pioco of black broad, once in a while we received a bit of smoked

harrinc or a cold boilod potato. Vory occasionally a little buckwheat

gruel.

Thore wore no more peasant markets or station restaurants*

Due to the bittor cold, the door of our car remained shut and it

was dark inside* Because of the darkness, cold and hunger I slopt most

of there time. There was nothing elso to do.

My heart pounded loudly when in the middle of February I finally

boarded the faailiar local train from the Junction to Tomsk.

AS usual, the Siberian forest stood sllont in it's enchanted

winter sleep. it's oagic beauty still untouched by civilisation, war

or revolution.
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AS usual, I went to see professor petroff and hia family directly

from tho train* On ray way I faced th same deaerted stroots a^ in

Irkutsk, passing the University and Institute I noticed there was none

|jC the usual coianotlon orbited by student^ entering or leaving, There

were no groups diseasing philosophy or religion,
* *

As usual, Mrs. retroiT wao glad to see tao, However she was sorry

she had no room for me this tirae, ohe said:-

"The apartment is not our's any longer. Ut have only two bed rooc
i .-*'

One is for bho professor and mo t th other is occuplod by my daughter

Zina and her nurse Ann, You remember Ann don't you? Uie is one of the

family. Oie came to u& ;/hen Zina was two weeks old, How Zina is

ol-ht.

"A red aoldior occupies Ann's room. The Commiasar and his family

use your room and tha dra\*in room, YJe share the kitchen and dining

rooms*1

,

*

"I an so yaiLcL that Ann i^ still vrlth us, vine prepares our meals

and is friendly with the Commissar* s wife. They do nicely in the kite!

together",

*lfc are very fortunate also that Ann has a brother living in the
who has

village H& a large family, I used to sivo hia tho clothes Zina out-

Ilov; ho exchanges food producta for our old dotho a. Just yoa

he brought us a few heads of cabbage in exchange for Zina's cofit,
"

"We will have boiled cabbage and potatos for our lunch today,

Mould you like to -tay with us for the meolj? The profoauor will enjoy

seeing you, lie is working irx hie laborarory at prosoiit, Tnafck gooune

he still hae tliat",

I was glad to accopt her invitr.tion,

**Vto eat at noon sharp" sho oaid, "The dining i>oom is at our

disposal from noon to one. The Commissar and hi .ily uso 5.t botv/oon
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_,.m* and 2 p.m. Tho soldlor usually oats wi.th them".

I Ionmod froia har that all the schools In Tomsk woro closed

, boccmso of an epidemic .of typhu- . /wever -he told 10 that I would

probably f1 d tho Dean of my department at ills office. ..he thought

the best time to see him would be before noon*

1 loft uy ouitoase and wont to ~ee the Dean.

I romeaberod him from .njy first visit to the Institute - a tall

husky man o about fifty. Ho had dark hair and nustasho and had

always laughed with us and teased. Ho was ferlmful of enthusiasm about

tho future* The doors of his office were always open to ^tudente \fno

wished to see him. He encouraged us and pushed us on. Tho whole

student body looked on him ae a friond, loader and advisor.

I, hardly recognized him. He had lost weight, his oyes woro lack-

lucturo nd hiy cheeks hollow. It was but a year since I had soon hln

H ftlted me courteously but without enthusiasm or Jokos. He

listened to me patiently but without snowing hla usual Intore ct.

Whon I had finished he ,aaid:-

w
Why did you have to comej Tho tovni is dying from starvation and

typlu- . Tho opidomic is at it* speak* Wo have closed all the schools

and have -;ent all the students back to thoir horaea to rollove the

town of some of tho populati m. We mobilizod only those modical

studonts v;ho were native a of Tomsk to ficht the typhus. Truo wo havo

aloo had to use the medical students from l-lanchurla because they hrxL bo

mobilized before tho town was occupied by the ffTnlflV Communists. HOW

that the Manchuri&n border is closed wo are unable to sond them back*

We do not have enough food to keep tho population of Tomsk alive for a

yoar. Every piece of broad is counted, now I noed another ration card

another aouth to food.
H

"What will you do here? Juct sit around and rait for death, as

tho re~t of us? With present mismanagement there is iv delivery of
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food to .the town* You should have known that, as Toni^lr Is thirty

ailoa fron the main railway food deliveries are difficult, peasants

no longer bring their productu for sale, it is prohibited by lr/. .

Monoy is worthless".

"stoat shall. I do with you?"

Ho stopped talking; and looked at me sad and depressed*

"If th Institute is not open", I booan,
M
I oertally have

nothins to do in Toia^k* I do not mint* to stay her*i*p Heithor do I WO

to take broad fron starving people* i realize I can not OD bock to

>JBnohurla biit do I have to stay in Tomsk? Can I not @o flonowhoro

olse - Ifoflltow for oxanple? It seems to me that Moscow, the present

capital of Russia which has been occupied by the connunlo-ts for the

past throe years should be better organized than -Aboria^!
1

A little visile touched hie lips as be said:

"You are ^tUl alive-, -till have hope and enthusiasm* I wish I

.had it too, but I have lo^t it like many others. I wish I coulcl holp

you, oncouro-so you as I uaed to do, but I can not.

"Could you sive roe & pass to GO to MOSCOW?" I asked*

"How can I?" he replied* "There cvre certain regulations i have

follow. You have just arrived*1

*

I-JQ both sat &llont for a few minutes* Then he said:

"If .you were to have a relative in Moscow who was ill and noodod

your holp I could lot you go and viclt him* You do not have anyone

in iiocicow who 1^ ill, do you?"

I took up his cue and replied:

"Why yes, n\y fattier is dyingln Moscow".
aaid

"Oh in that c&ue,
nh; T^**? "I can Give you loav of abaence for

tv/o weeks to 90 to Itoscou* If during that period you succeed In g

attached to a unlvoroity or any other organisation tliovo, you aay
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However you must stay horo for two weeks before you con

obtain the leave of absence. H

I told him that I would be glad to wait.

"Do you think your fathar will still be alive at that time?" he

I assured him that ray father would be gravely ill but still waiting

for ay rotiuTi".

He save ao a littlo smile which brought back a taemory of the man

h* UM& to be.
f I

Ho called the housing bureau and asked them to place no temporarily

with the Manchurian students. He gave an order for ny ration card and

told me that he would see mo In two weeks whon my Moscow pass would be

ready.

The Interview was over.

I wont to have lunch with the petroffs.

During lunch I leared from the profe-aor that Tomsk* a main problem*
.

->

wore the typhus epidemic and a shortage of food, fuel and soap.

There had been no crimes in the ctrets t people were absent because

of exhaustion from lack of food and the cold. The outride temperature

was -45 c.

jflDDcordikiG to tho professor, when tho conouniats occupied the
,- ,

-

town they confiscated tho houses, however only trio large mansions

were takon over complotely. Most of tlie fanilioii in average size homes

wore permitted to occupy a part of their home while tho othor part was

usually aligned to j^ed soldiers, comnmni^ts or other families whose

homes had been confiscated. Currently each house contained two or

throe families who shared the kitchen andthe dining room.

At tho beginninc of the occupation each house was searched, gold,

silver, furs and many othor valuables were confiscated. "But that was

not all", said Professor petroff, "The worst part was the confiscation
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o$. noao nado preserves stored for winter use* Thua barrels of

salted herrings, saiaerkraut* pickled and dried mushrooms, an infinite

number of jars of pickled vegetables, "berries and fruit wore taken
*

away* acka of potatos, carrots, turnips etc. wtored in collars wore

declared cortnnniatgc property and taken away."
t

"In exchange we received ration cords with which wo can got some

potatos, occasionally flour and perhaps a salt herring once a nonth.
i

Even tec, ID limited. The ration is so small that it ia not sufficient

to koep one alive. The feed queues are so long that it sometimes take

a whole day to receive one's ration* and sometimee when the queuo is

otill long the doors of the distribution center close unexpectedly
*

because tliore is no more food left."

"People aro dying lilco flies from typhus and etrjrvation. There ia
i

medicine nor soap,
"
tH can not observe tho simplest i*ules of hjgloafc'Vj

***'

"Families are supposed to place their dead on tho stroots at
put

nisht to be collected in the morning by aleighs covored wit'.i blr.ck

oanvasc. Hi have no more funerals* Churches are clout. Most of the
\ ^

priests are in prison".
t

He atopped talking and sat aliently looking at his plate of boil
I

cabbage and potato a. Then mechanically he started to eo.t
*

Mrs. petroff \n\mwnjmA broke the silence by asking m& about

When I replied thr,t I would be leaving for Moscow in 1

shook her head and declared that it was madnocc to c

over the country at this time.

The profewiior disagreed. He thought it was the best thing I

could dc.
*

"Go as ooon as po^ible M he told me,
nwhilo you still havo tho en

ergy and spirit of adventure. lio-cow should be better organized than

Tomsk".

"I have abrother in 'Moscow 1* he continued. "Ho is an engineer and
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at present occupies an importoit post, H& and hie faolly livo in

the country, but because of his position he also has an apartment in

tovn. I am suro that you con staj with him until you havo time to

look around. I v;lll give you a lottor asking my brother to help you

in your adjustment to I-Ioscow".
*

I was delighted beoaaso everytiling aoenod to bo shaping up so

nlcoly for me.
-

The hour was over and Ann began to hurry us to leave the dining

room so that *>ho coulu cle:_' t.io table for the coni^aar.

I said goodbye to oy friends and went to too comissarlat for ray

lotion card and the assignment of lodgings. Thanks to the Dean I

was assigned to stay with the students fron Manchuria. They were not

fron ny original roup but I know them all woll. Thoy lived on the
*

outskirts of the tovm In a two wtoroy house. Tho fir^t floor was

occupied by tan non. i'iTP* girls lived in the upper flat, consisting

of two rooi. . largo clouble bed occupied zoo^t of tlie bedroom while
*

four orqy cot- and a couch stood along tiie v/alla of tho front roou. A

kltchon stove had boon built in along one of tho wail^. Xheie was a

woodon table and chair- in the middle of the rooms.

Tho Gl**l s vrore siirprised to soo ^o, but expressed voi*y little

emotion. Tliey said I could have one of tho arqy cot--.

I soon learned that thoy wero hun^y and oxhaused. WbrJiing

conditions vrore bad; the hours vovy long. The hospital* wore over

crowded. Thoro woro not onoug>i beds GO that patient a ;/ero placed on

the floor. Every inch of -pace v/r.-. occ plod, Thoro was a lack of

medicine :md .

r

x>ap. Noithor the hospital nor the pationts could be

kept clean. There was no way of exterminating body lice - tho
iod

parasites which tron-nlt typhus-and jaultlpljc as tao epidemic
4

Tho girls gave credit to tho doct ra, but they too wero hungry,

+.H*, ^onc difficult hours at the
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from Tomsk, They had bean so proud of boing in the nodical scrvico,

able to holp with the epidoaic and save live .

Now they did not ca< . They wore used to death and suffering*

All thoy T L was to aleap and dream of homo. All they hopod for

was that one day they would get back to Manchuri; .

with tlio exception of
Ehoy had exchanged all their clo thing,Kxasgdacfiauc 'ono change

1

,

for food, ?o:. tho pa^t ->ix months. they had only too ration, to depend

on,

I suggested that Uiey could probably got loavo of alMGiico liko

I did and ^o to iiowcow^ but tiioy oaid no t -Lioy v/ore afraid of now

.?lonco3 and v;oro in no aood for advonturos,

I told tlion tliat I had a spar five roub3.c ^olu. ploco and ackoi

v/hooliox- we could buy some food with it. They only ahook tholr hoado.

Gold was difficult to oxchange, they said we might all be arroatod fo;

doing it. However, thoy ou^gowted that I coulC. exciianGO ono of nj

nl< -na for ailk or cottage cheo-o.

lloxt oornirig ono of the girls ^a i wBat to tlio ol; . ,rkot

whoro we oxchanged ay nightgown and one of my blou^o^. for a hunk of

horse neat, 'two oarrofct, one onion and a head of cabbage* Adding tho

potatos uo had aa a ration twe prepared a soup which .; out

to last four days*

It i^ marvelous what a bowl of good, hot soup, can <lo for a nungi

person*

I vent to the market for a second time oxcuonging x. pillov/all
* *

for a pound of dried aujhrooms, cm onion t a.nd tv;o pounds of buaViwuor.t,

Tliese and the flour from our ration wo made into a pic.

During t!iit: ^t&y in Tom^k there wa& no rau^ic or -tudont -on .

gatherJjngB around trie saaovar* Tiio men otayed down^t; ,ir -
1 i.io
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regained above*

ion they returned from duty at the he 1, they went to bed
9 -'-

and olept Thore wa~ vor-y little c -ore ration and no lau,ater.

Tiio two weeks passed and I went to see the Dean onoo again.

CUving me my HOscow pass he Buggeated that on arrival I should
.

contact the Department of Education and apply for a position*
'C

"Do not ask to enter tho University, .you v;ill not be jd to

do so ianedlatoly", he said* "Besides, by tho time you arrive, it will

probably bo too lato in the season to start work in the .university.

However, if throughout too ountnor you hold a position \*iuh the departao:

of Education In _do~cow t in the Fall you will have earned the right to

Ijpply for a coiaaiuoion to a university to comploto yoiir educAtion. "

* *

"The head^ of the deyfirtmont of Education are the educc.t6rs of

pro-Communist Ruaaia, Most of tliera are iilGly educated idoalle.ts Many
*

nev; projects are opened up by the departaent, howovoi- the par^ozjiol

is very llnltod, so many of tho intellectuals and educator., havo boon

Kocuted 01- havo left Ruasia for foreign countries The Departnont
cocow la in need of nev; v>eoplo. This i*s your chance.

oy Itand as rn* leaving ho added

"Just one favour for an old fri'ond, pler.ao be caroful. Do not

disciros politic^, philoaopiiy or religion. Do not criticize the proaent

ro^lae or g^vermoont. Do not object to anything. DO not >aare your

thoughts with tuny one. If you follow tliese -inplo rulo^, you algjit

succood".

Ho bid me frj?ewell and I wont to see Brofesoor petroff to obtain

tho lotter to hie brother.

Early In March* at tho Tonek Junction I boarded a froicht train for

Choi lab:". , ateway to the Ural Mountains, the last junction whore

I vac to t; . in which would t 10 to Ilo.co .
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on the previous occasion, the car was dark, tho air heavy.
lu

Cold, wo ther procskdod the opening of tiio door. Tho rations once agalx

pitifully s

The pas&engers wore silent and Gloomy. Mo^t of them slept tho

greater port of tho time,moaning and snoring.

At tho otr.rt of thio journey * at one of the snail stations, I

uuccooded in oxc'mnglng ay second pillow case for a couple of dry,

smoked homines

Ltflns on ray back in the upper bunk among six other women* I chew

on a piooo of dry herring and dreaiaed of Moscow - tho town of 460 chm

I had not boon to Moscow since ay grandmother' 3 death, alnco I wi

a little girl. It soeaed eo long a@o. u> many events had occurred,

yet now, in the darkness of tho car illuainated only by the coal clov

ing in ti)e iron stovo, I saw tho rod wall of tho Kremlin. The bell

tower of Ivan tho Terrible, rising above the gilded domoo and tiled

cupolas, i hoard tho deep sound ot the Cathedral bell ansvrered by

others. t-oimd quickly uniting into a harmonious symphony. Theao

wore tho cliimoc of the 460 churche- of Moscow.

Religious proce-iion^, brilliant royal$ robos, banners eufid

i of the Bysantine period, floated before my eyos*

Ihrough the open gate- of the aona^tory I heard a magnificent

choir - voices ransins from trebles to deep basso-.

I saw the streets of l-io^cow covered in white snow. *J.elcihs
I

pulled by pairs of thoroughbreds slid easily along the onow powdered

pavements* Rich furs woro overyvThere. Doormen responded in tholr

uniforms stood at the ontrancos of mansion; .

I aav; a .iunraor day in Moscow, the broad boulevards; trees which

whispered at tiie touch of a liht breeze. :aeii dro^^ed in vr'iito

loose ^ovmo driven in Victorian carriage a or walking along the
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b ulovards. White cloved hands held white -111: HXteoaDDOCB abovo

their heado* Large brimmed ^traw hr.to decorated by many coloured

ribbons could bee seen ovary where*

In my drefcmii I rovi~itod taeart gallery j*ad tao theaters. I caa

magnificent -.jerforu:..iii;c-*,

During the-G loiio- houre or dreams which carried ue back to ray

beautiful childhood, I would forget that I was hungry and dirty, that

ouch morning I conbed a few lico from ny hair, caught a few in my

cirapi'tB*

During one of these dark dayc I reiaoiaborod a poem about a peasciit

boy on his way to school* One that every Russian child used to know by

heart* It wae printoi in ovory gcr.nir.iftr boo^i uued in Ru&aian ochoolc, I

had learned it before i knew hov/ to road.

According to till- pooa, tne boy wai. barefoo tod and hi- clothes

wero torn* The au^iior upoke to the ciiild and told hia tiiat aany famoui

Russian .'Jcholara had bo&un their education tltct way* Ke nontionod a

poaaant from Archangel who became one of the preateet "**"^f"^

scior.tiGts and poots or Rueala.

Horo is a translation of the laat few line^ of this poeia which

quickened ray

"someone v;lll take jrou to
You will bo at tlie University whero,
the field ia unlimited.
Work and do not fe**
That ia why Holy Ruaaia
I love yoa so deeply".

Like a peasant boy t hungry and dirty , I was on my way to M

to enter university* To MOSCOW whoro the first unlvorsity had boon

founded, in 1755 and which had remained opon to anyone since that time*

Tho days wore on and at the end of March wo reached Choliabinak*
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Hero I was ploo.sas.tly surprised that a train for HOECOIT was

due to leave in tvo'liouro*

Durtnr; th-_> va.lt I located a black raarket behind the etu.tion where

I o~chanc;d one of ay niidats for two pounds of pine nuts ai>d cwo dry

ovaokod herrings*

AS the Ko&oov train- way a paasonser one, there waa a rest room
,
"

'"< '-

'

.

Kith lavatory .mid wofih stand. I had forgotten that euch luxuries

^jdeted. Although tUe room wa^ beastly cold and the wator Icy, I

washed jay hand* .and face .voaoLaoo.vln^ tho puolic bath-houoo in Moscow*

The large room uaod by women had tilod walls. The floor and

benchoe were of gra/ saarblo. A shower unei wash stand wero In^tallod

bor.ido each bonch to ti-*at' evory bather had a eoparc-to ono. The vrciter

was stoaninG'hot, the air moist , warm nnd scented v/ltii ooap,

Ju':t t" <j bath-iiou-o varr.KKL ao up doar>lto the cold

room, icy -,/ator c.id lacl: of coap. Wliat a bleaninc; IB Iii.a^in.tlor4

I'WRI> foi'tuiiuto iii. aecurlng PJI uppor borth next to r, window,

Aftor VKH-C tU^n t n-eo -. of dfa'Iaie^B J coul'.d oo day Xl;ht at lact.

lu .^i. Jii. i jcu--lir, Cholir.bin Gl: 1^ trio gatevnxy to the

Ural i-v-jion, \. ,lb point, the ureat irans-^Iberian railway winds

through a deop canyon In tr.e Ural uouiitc-inc.

Lying in -ay berth, cracking the t>weet pine nut between zy taeth,

I watcb.e gpanOotir of th3 rugged, precipitous cllffo frin^od with

tie pineo in their winter drocB. The deep ravines also covered.

^:ith enow sparkled like ulaooncU undor tlxo slaiitlns bourns of tiie /intoz

eun.

I wretched V.\Ci 3j
i

t\ylii cloud J doccend ovor the mountains and the

shadows of tho cj iff *, in the tilvor licht of the raoon.

I uac dirty, Lr. , tlrod and on ed^o. fly perception was at it 1
*
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Leavinc the Urals we entered central Russia - open fields and

aioadow, mixed forests, birch and oak ^rovea, jne v/euther changed

sharply. It vaa not so cold* patches of snowdrops appeared from

tinder the moltinc snor. Brooks wore beginning to run.

We woro approaching HOECOV;,

I had had only on bit of tro ible. A few days earlier I developed

a bad case of dysentery and was raovt sratefully that it had happened

on board tho pas.senger train and not on tr.e freijjht car. where there wa

no lavatory.

My heart. gave a ^narp lurch as i stepped onto tiio i;o^cot; sUxtio^J

in the middle of April, Then it quickly contracted* This could not

be MOSCOW, There vras eome tiling wrong. For a few diinutos I stood util

trying to orientate nyself and. searching my memory,

Yes, this wr coif, There vac tiio dark red wall of th.3 iCroinlln

and the Gothic t^-or of 11 :y Gate, I could aoo ^t, Basil's

Cathedral this ^-'.de o;? the T'renlin vrall, AO ususO. ^.o fcAldod dowos an

crosses glitterod in t-io swrning ^un, but no church boll a peeled thro

tiie air. No pairs of thoroucirbreds harne^&Gd to elegant Victoria*

cairiag;s Btarapod inprvtiontly, A fow nage haj?neod to old wagpna sto

at a distance.

The Hod Lxsuare was uriiwept, Here and there sroupfl of epai-rows

were picking at ra,nuro, AS I aade ay way along the etreoti> I aaw no

dooraon standing -?t the nav alon ontraiico .

I met nany pedontrlans, all poorly dressed. It usod to be that

Russian pooplo r;o:.v) pJL'.rays i*ady to givo cfrlondly smile at.tlie first

opportunity, Mov; th^lr fp,cs x^ore ttorn and irariobilo. Heads down,

Upa co;apret*ood they silantly ivont tholr way,

The doora of the A60 churchei; in ;iOccow ;;ore closed raid beliind

tlieu wt'.s closed the faith and hope of the Russian people, , TuG church

boll. WPIO silont ind >rtth them silont and gloomy was the city of MO
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the magnificent grandeur of Moscovr's arlllian life Iiad vanished.

My heart bled as 1 walked alon^ tho stroet*; of my beloved Russia*

I -was burylne. tho anciont capital of old Russia, Burying ay dreams.

About 11 a. a. I finally -reached fche building where Mr* petroff,

the brother of professor petroff wee employed.

He was courteous and friendly. Having

road the profo^aor* a letter ho told 30 that ho spent most of his time

in the country with his family and cano to Moscow only occasionally,

this being ono of the times. However, hia friend Mr. VoliioiT was

touporarily occupying hi-s two roomed apartment xscx. in tiie city, but

was supposed to leave In a couple of dajs. Then, if I wished, the

apartment would bo -at my disposal,

Mr, ptJtroff also told na that hit> friend was a very busy man*

I!o stayed out all day and only returned lato at night to sleep, so that

I could occupy one of the rooms immediately, AS -I still had dysentry,

I really had no choice,

Mr, Potroff waa sure that his friend would not object to sharing

tho apartifumt with ae for a few days. He gave ae a note to the manager

of tho apartiaent iioua and uaid ho would contact Btr. Voliioff during the

day.

Early that iiftiinoon 1 roaciied Mr, Potroff 's apartment. The

jpna^or lot 00 invj - Uuiall veatlo-ole with tw., doorii, Ono led into

a soall
"

5 une other into a well furnliiod sitting room behind

which was a bedroom, apparently occupied by Mr, Volkoff,

A Irirce broad davenport atoocl against one of the walls in the

front room, . I wont fco it and lay :!D .

It waa ,d,uiKlay aftornoon, I doubted, that I could obtain a ration

rt\. at tuat tiao. and 1 waa not *ure wb.ei'e to gp or what to do, I was

vory tirod. The djaentry had it's full effect on me, so I decided to
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rest until Monday.

I had reached 2losaof, my first &pal had been accomplished* I

could afford to r^lax for a day thea see what should be done.

I woke up about 4 pia* aB ioT* Volioff eritqrod the room* He was

certainly an outstanding MUM*' tall, slim, with broad shoulders. All

tyia mannerisms an5 motions indicated a leader.

He apoloizod for raking mo and said he had aet ilr. petrotff in

the aftornoon and : all about 210. I was wslcoae to *hare the

apartaent with him, but -ould pr.ofor to occupy the Ii^dt4ooia ae all

hit* things wore thc-;?o.

1 exprea.ied my gratitude and askad whether i thouio. rogister at

the apartment office or r.t tfyo Comaissariat,

Ke looked vory stern as ho replied: -

"I would do .oitaor if I wero you* iCou soe tails i& an ongineorij

etiblishment c.il/ engineers are >uppos>od to be here. If I uncior-

DU. xv'ill only be here .for a oliort time, You should

attach yourself oducationcj. department ao soon as po^-ible.

Iraraodie.tely' you aro employed iivino quartora and a ration ccird will to

signed to you throi'n^i the depart ',ont. Jt is batter to avoid poroon.

contact v;ith the comn?Asar.* and tho co,.
"

.riat,

A new project 1- to.be opeoiod by tho departaunt of Children's

Education in tiie near futre* LIC~. ^chor-off is engaging new perbonno:

for the projoct riw;ht now, I would i-uge>t that you aee her on Monda;

oorninc. Ui ie^ a very intelligent and educated person.
"

"It woi.ild bo vory nice for you If you can set on this px-ojoct.

You will be with vory intarc-tingG^oup of people, . Ati tho project

haa flrt.t priority you vlll rece;lve a better than L/vcratje ration. Do

not mention ny narao. jt '.void be
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I thanked hla for tiie information and a^ked if any of the bath-
i-',

houses were opon.
4

Ito shook hi-- hood "No, there is not onou&h wood in Ho^cov; to

keep tliw wator hot for ^ucxi an cc-tabli hmont.
^' "'

HO started towai-uL .ils room, tlien ^topped and turned to tae:-

"You look evil in. Arc you ill?" he afaked.
- :

v_'
<-

I explained tliat I had dysentery and was very t?.red Pe promised
*

to give ae some pills on the way out* He was in a hurry.

A few minute ~ later he came out of hi room and jcgiving rae

^
pills aaids *'Tliero 1- a bottle of dry red wine in tho jcitchon. You had

better take a gla^w ri^ii't noy and a glaiis of atrong tea and wino later.

You will finU. aoao food in tiie icebox and bread, in the kitchen. Pleaee

help yourself. I will urini; aoro food wlion I return on -unday nip;ht.

Although it may b i>ottor if you do not oat anything today, just,

drink the wlno and hot ten.
4 v

H le:?t I followed his instructions arid wont back to sleep. Lator

I had tiie hot tea and wine. I took tho pillo regularly ove.ry three

hourfe all tlirough the nislit and in the laorning felt nuch bettor. I dranl
. * *

another glaaa of hot tea and wino and ate a white French roil. To my

surprise I found thrwo uT -olie-o in the kitchen. I had not seen white
i

broad '-.liioe 1 loft in.
t ~

"

Durl ~i vk^r I iU^rfd on hot toa, wine and rolls and in tiie

ovonins had a soft boiled ogg. Anotlier luxury. The only time I had

eggc i-inc* l^Rving, Harbin wae v;ith tho Vanberg*s in Irkutsk, it seemod

so long ago.

I longed to ciiange into clec,a clothes but decided against it.

There waa no plc,co v;liore I could wash the::;, no hot wat< or soap, nor
i

a place t dry thorn. I had lice in ray hair, probably nit- in tho seams



of ay clothes. I wanted to b sure none of theae remained when I

packed than in ay ^i?itoas again. I would hav llkod to throw
t i /

out but I could not afford to do so. By now all that remained of

clotiin> was one aot of *pare underwear , one blouse, one suit and three

cotton dresses* . I otayod in oil day and wont to bod early.

On Monday zooming I found another half dozen French rolla and soiao

chooao on tiie kitchen table. Apparently Mr. Volkoff had returned durin

tho night, but I Viad nolthor soon nor hoard hia. TLo door to his room
% '

-w*
*

was closod

I left tlie apartment at 8 o'clock to aoo Mrs. Sacharoff% wlio prcvo

to bo a very Interesting person, fh interview waa vornr pleasant*

the asked about n^y education, we talked about artt art sallorloo

an.d olcl mc-atora. we discussed the theater, theatrical porfonaancos -

opera and drama. Then ah led th conversation into tho fl:*ld of

literature and psyciioloosr. It was ab^ut two hours latnr that she be^on

to tcsJLli atx>ut tho new project.

According to her this projoct had bean an olcl idea of the forcer
i

Minister of Educt&tlon of tho Imperial Rus&ian regirao Jir L

Mr. L. tra.s an idoc.liat. After the collapse of Imperial Russia, he

accepted eozanunisn and vraa still in charge of tho dopartment of educa

tion. After many y&srs ho had finally succeeded .In proiioting his pet

project toe organisation of a homo for talented children.

The fir^t problem was the selection of talented childron and tno

following propr-Lm had been adopted for tuit. purpo-o:

A r<.vup of cmilcLron who were interested in any form of art would
*

be placed imdor a "Toncher Observer" whoc> duty would be to observe and

describe in a vrritten report tho charactorietlcs cf every c ilfl in the

group. All the children in a particular Group would "bo of the same age,

Minimum onroloaont age was five years old. Tho period of observation
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)0 from two to oi^ht wo@_ .

Tlirffe
n
^3.-ichor bc^rvers" were assigned to each csroup/ Tho

observation poriod for each teuchor was only tiireo hour t so

that tlie first tsaeher observer -would b* replaced by anotuor one aftor

three hours and she, in tui*n, woiJLd b yeplucod at tho ond of the sarao

poriod

Twice a w*sok the three touchers of the same group v/ould meet to

corrptvro nc
'

tli-ou-ws the Cjiaractori^ of e^oa child. Onco a

woelc tboro would bo a, joint iaofjtin^ of "Teachor-obborvoru 1* of tiie diffo

ont G. . xe aajo age biaclcet Diffoi-ont proolemo In roG3^- to

^c of t."ia cliilclr*n, -pocial di^ficultioc and tal*intii would

bo diccua(&d*

Chould a Teacnor-Oboorver confiidor that a child would bcaoat

by a transfer to another group of tho aaye a^,e, thi* would be docided

l . JiQl would liTQon aoa..iunit/

t.

of - \/ould have their own "iiother^*

Ths dut .-> to ci'eato a hozi atiijo spiioi* for* the

woulvl c,ii oat in a coarnunal dining rooia.

Contlnui.'Uii co^unie'.-.tlon b*twon the Mother and "Toucher Ob-orvor^ M

v/ould b^ e.

nd of eight weeks - the obcervuti oriod * complete

report on ': - oud talent of o;'.c:. c'^ild in a Group i^as

to be pj.' l i. uont

. b6 vo^oupod on tao be - _>orts special

tP d to d 3poclal cla^aes and course

.
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. -acharoff I mo whothor I would lii~ to ue achor

.

HT. atcharoff replied that i*he also wa*> very

plodded to have .no on the staff. .he said aiy papers would oe ready

the following aftor-noon*

I aalced hor uhothor ^ho Knew of a public bath-house
t
that was open

t&o sailed and replied:

, "You will have to wait until toraoi'row when yoiir living quarters

will ba aaoigned io you. You v;ill live on tiio preciioes oesiyia-Lod

for the "Talontod Children* s^Ho^o", which wa^ roiiiiei"ly cccupiod "by an

old fashionable iiot-cow sciiool* Thore is a small private bath hout>0 on

tao (Srouuda. Although the school is not functioning yet - there are

no children, tiio Home is iii effect open sjid as there are only a few

teacher t there will probably be lotfi of hot w ator for your bath".

LJie cIAEiai^sod sie Buying "I will soe you tomorrow afternoon' 1

.

Dictroicofc in I'otcow are &rea.t 9 o-pocially when one is on foot, I

me lato cftom on I returnoclto
.
tho apsi'tntent. Giving oe the key

tlic oanagor loomed mo that Ilr*. Vot^off had left that aorning and I wa

now tiio ^olc occupant of the apartnient*

Thore wore still i-iconch roll& and choosa on the taolo* Lsga were

the icouo:c

Mr. Volkoi'f'L i v/at. ojLpty, The bed frsh3j made, I had a

luxurious m@&l of t>oft boiled egg, roll and cheese, a glass of tea and

wino. I was relied, tired and happy. I went to bed - to a real good

bod with clean fchoot..1

..

I ui-hod I could Iiavc had a batli, howevor it really did not mattor

as thoi'O -c
TQre but -^oiae fifteen houra left before the following &.~

Tho afternoon when, ai'tor thio long poriod of drl.fting. uid ^
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would begin to live again.

It was after midnight when I was wakened by a pounding on

the door and a loud voice demanding that I open it in the name of

the law.

AS I opened the door, three soldiers and a civilian stepped

in. One soldier went into the kitchen immediately, a second into

the front room.

The civilian showed me his identification card, it was from

the Cheka.

A few minutes later the soldiers reported that there was no

one else in the apartment. The civilian motioned us into the front

room. He ordered a complete search, then turning to me demanded: -

"Where is the man?"

I was sleepy and bewildered, and replied "What man?"

Ignoring my answer he demanded again:

"Who lives in this apartment?"

"I do 1

,

1

I replied.

He sent one of the soldiers for the manager of the apartment hous

and the register. The soldier went out. The other two continued the

search.

A large trunk covered with a Persian rug stood against a wall of

the front room. It was locked and I was asked for the key,

I explained that it was not mine and that I had no key. I showed

thorn my suitcase and gave the key to one of the soldiers. They broke

the lock on the trunk and opened it. It contained two fur coats for

a man, two eiderdowns, a man's suits and overcoats. There wore no

fomfcnino clothes in the trunk. Full size portraits of Nicholas n and

Alexander III drew sarcastic remarks from the soldiers.
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Aftor the search was coiaplotod and the contents of tho .trunk replaced,

It was sealed*

Hy suitcase also was searched and sealed.

. :jpanwhlle tho third ooldior had returned with tho building manager

and registration book, which tho Choka man 6amlnod. Then, looking at

n and tapping his short thick fingers on one of the pages ho oaid:-

"Onc noro
it

who occupies this apartment?"

I repeated "I do".

The oyos of tho Choka nan wore very cold, there was no oxprosslbn

on his face as he. stated: .
.

"According to tliie book Kr, Volkoff lives in this apartment. Your

nano is not registered",.

"Whoro is tho raan?"

I told him again that I did not know anything about tho man, whore

ho was, w ho ho ^was, nor what ho was doing.

His smile was sarcastic as ho said:

"Do you mean to say that you live in a ono-bodrooia apartnont
*

irith the man and do not knpw anything about him?"

"Pleaso bo reasonable" ho continued, "Wo have a moaoago for

Mr, Volkoff. We wlah to identify him and pass tho message on. It

in important that ho recoivo it. Ho has boon waiting a long time for

it"J. U , i

. I told him I irould have gladly co-opor,atod if I had linown anythine

pulling at his oar ho turned towards tho manager saying: -

"WO, will loavo now and take the girl with us".

The manager was a woman about 40 years old, apparently of polish

descent, Uio had a round faco and round blue eyes.

Her face sooood to lengthen and fear flickered in her eyes as sho

whispered
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"The girl doss not know anything about him* "

The Choka BUI bowed to nor and said:

"Tho girl ha nothing to foar If sh la Innocent ".

"Could she take nor suitcase with her?"asked tho oarotakor

I- replied that it was ridiculous* I >had nothing to foar and

would bo back in half an hour. I was certain tho police would bring

no bad:.

Wo loft tho apartment and got Into 'a carriage for four. I sat

with the aan from-Choka* Two soldiors woro on th soat opposite us, tli

tliird sat with too driver.

It was a warm spring night. I wore jay travelling suit* Wo Bat

silent. The gilded church crosses shone in the light of tho moon.

Wo stopped at a largo whlto stone building*, one of several formin
a square.

Soldiers armed with rifles marched back and forth along tho

sidewalk. Armed guards stood at each entrance*

I was shown Into a largo roon tho closod door of which was cuardo

by tuo arnod nori both on tho outside and on tho inside.

Tho room was crowded, ovory space on tho benches which stood In

rovB.wns occupied by poorly dressed people^ AS many noro stood noor

tho walls or In tho passage way.

Across, the room, opposite to the ontrance was another closod door

with two armed guards. Next to it was a long dosk guarded by tliroo

soldiors with riflos* Tt?o policemen were apparently Interrogating tho

occupants of the room,

Aftor questioning poople were lot out through tho door noxt to th

dosk The interviews sooraod to be very short, lietrover tHHBt> twice

as many people sooniod to bo led into tho room as those wlio loft.

For such a knot largo croud tho ifeoa lajjfciirotf imucuai-Ly
1

quiet.

LL1-II
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Only tho loud voice suraaonlnc people to tho desk by naao, broke

tho silence.

Poor flllbd the air and showed In tho oyos of tho occupants,

Sllont tbors trickled down tho facos of sorao of tho women* Tho crowd

was motionless except for the occasional shifting o'f weight from ono

foot to anothor among tho so standing*

It was late in tho afternoon when I was finally callo'd.
\

;

I was auiiod my nano, ago, address and whore I was born* Hy

passport and 'leave of absence 1 form from Tomsk wore taken away. Aftor

that I was lot out through tho door noxt to the desk,

AS soon as i stopped through* two soldiers with rifles came on

either side of mo. They marched mo across a paved yard enclosed by a

high brick wall, hero armed Guards stood at every ontrance to every

building and every entrance 'to ovory room. Wo entered a doorway and

wont up to tho third floor.

WO cane to a heavy, locked door* Ono of the guards hero unlocked

it and wo stopped in*

A woman about 35 years old mot us as wo entered* Jiio was attract

4issod in a dark uniform with a police badge.

Five rows of bods, six bods in oach, occupied most of tho roon.

The space botwoon was so narrow that only one person could pass at a

time. A wooden table with a water canteen and two wooden mugs stood no

tho door* An armchair was noxt to It. There was 'no other furniture

in tho roo .

Tho coldlora gave tho natron a paper to sign and loft. The door

was locked behind them*

Tho matron pointed to an oupty bod in tho center of tho room. All

tho others wore occupied. There wore no shoots or pillow, only an army
*

blanket laid across tho natress*
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I wont to tho bod and tho Matron to tho armchair at tho table,

I was exhausted and longod only to llo down.

Thoro was a largo window In tho room without bars. Thank Ood
t

it was opon, I could fool tho fro ah ooiot spring air, I closed ray

oyoe and began to wondor what had happened to nto and what would coo*
*

next,

I had boon sumaoiuod from my apartment in tho middlo of tho nigh'

apparently for interrogation, I had boon kopt wAiting in tho intorrogi

tlon room for over fifteen hours without food, thon without any

interrogation I had boon transferred into this room and locked in wit!

twonty-nino other womon. I vondorod why.

This was n t a prison, there woro no bars on tho window, yot wo

v/oro lockod in and heavily guarded,

Tlio otrongo quiot In this room of thirty womon affooted ny norvo
i

Evon with my oyos closed I could fool tho foar and anxiety of tho otl*

twenty-nine occupants* 1 always responded to tho mood of tho crowd,
1 9.

I opened ay oyos and saw a w man standing at tho window, I
i

docidod to Join hor.

The window overlooked another largo paved courtyard bordorod by

a high brick wall. Wo could n^t soo tho stroot, Thoro was another

building adjacent to ours, Guards woro ovorywhero, Tlioy stood at

tho ontrances, and aarchod along tho walls. Two guards stood at a
i

largo iron gato lot into tho wall. It too was shut,

Tho wonan at tho window noithor movod nor spoko as I approached,

so I askod hor

"What is this place?"

"Don't you know?"

Sho askod in reply. I shook my hoad
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"It is Lubianka" she whispered,

"Lubianka" did not mean anything to no, so I questioned hor

again:

"What is Lubianka, what is it*s function?" .*

"Lubianka is the place of preliminary confinement by tho Choka

for final intorrocation* Usually tho so who entor Lubianka do not

return homo* They are either oxocutod or sont to prisons in North

*-iborla for long periods of hoavy labor".

"Will all thojui v/omon horo bo either oxecutod or sont to Liberia?

What have tlioy demo?" I asked involuntarily boforo I had ovon realized

tfhat I vias saying*

She shrugged fcer shoulders, "I roally do not kno;; It seone to

mo that most of thon aro involved in tlio black market or accused of

stoolinc food. At prosont tliose crlmos aro punishod oithor by 25 years

inprlsonmont or by execution.by a firing squad,

Tho matron interrupted our conversation by saying

"Citizen, do not crowd tho window,

Wo returned to our bods,

A TOM cots away two UPaen sat on tho edge of one bed and holding

tho odgo of tho next ma-tress in their left hands struck it repeatedly

v/ith tho hool of a shoo thoy hold in their right, Thoy wore very

preoccupied. An expression of deep satisfaction flickered over their

faces each time they struck tho rnatross, I thought it was an unusual

game, however it appeared. to amuse thorn,

Tho woman in the next bed looked at mo and I asked hor whether we

wore fed here and when,

Jho replied that tho main moal was brought in at noon, and a

itoon of barley coffee and broad was supplied at 6 a, a, and 6 p. a.
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It was not much, she said and It was not very good*

Barley coffoo apparently was hot water poured over cracked

barley* It was light brownish in colour and had a slightly blttor

tasto. I had tasted it a few tines during my trip aftor wo loft

Choliabinsk.

I wont and pourod raysolf a mug of water. I was very hungry

and cold.

A loud whistlo announced six o'clock. Liko automations, ovory

ono of tho prisoners sat up and looked alert*

The door was unlocked from outside* A soldior utopped in with

a basket of wooden niugs and a second of broad* Two others followed

carrying a large canteen of barley coffee* Three armed guards

closed the procession* The canteen and mugs were set on tho tablo,

the basket of broad handed to the matron* Tho soldiers and guards

loft, locking tho door behind thorn*

The natron called out "Come and got ItJ
"

Everyone Jumped from there bods and pushing and jostling crowdoc

around tho table and matron* There was one mug and a small piece of

black bread loft by tho tlao I roached the tablo. Giving me the

broad tho matron asked whether I was hungry*

I said "YQS"*

Sb looked at me sarcastically and said:

"If you are hungry, why did you not got here earllor? It 1 s a

good thing I saved this .pieco for you. There is no one horo to wait

on you* You have to got your own".

Hy piece of broad was slightly damp* Apparently it had not

risen properly and was indigo atiblo. I w as thankful tho barloy cofl

I was so chilled that my hands shook as i began to eat*
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I suddenly remembered -imblrsk and Avdotiya - tlio peasant

woman from across tho rivor, Jio used to bring us black broad. It

was of .tho same typo as I was eating now, only Avdotia*s was woll

baked and delicious, I wondered what had happened to the Russian

people and Russian production,

Tho woman I had spoken to at the window cone to my bod* Lho

pressed a lump, of sugar into my hand saying:

"You probably missed your ration today* This .will give you

strength, Hy mother brought it for me yesterday",

I thanked her and asked if she would like to sit with no.

Lov?oring herself onto my bod uhe, asked: -

"Whore did you come from? You are not a native of Moscow, Your

accont is different. I can not place it* It is not quite that of

Leningrad"*

I satisfied her curiosity. When I .had finished she posod anothox

question:

*llfty I ask why you are horo?"

I described my arrest,

Jho thought It was sorious, as apparently I was bolng accused of

countor-revolutionary actlvitio%

Tho.ro was no tiling I could add to her statement, so to i 1i nijgp

the conversation I asked how long she expected -to bo kept in this

place.

Not looking at mo she said: "I have committed a crime not only

jgalnst the country and the people, but against God as woll* i will

bo grateful if I get twenty five yoars of hoavy labour in North

Iboria * I hope that during these long yoars I shall bo ablo to

oarn God's forgiyonoi .



"But what have you done?" I exclaimed.

This time looking directly at- me sho sald:-

"I stole 16.7 pounds of flour from the government".

"Do you realize" ihe continued , "what this moans at present?

At a tine when there is not enough food to keep people alive* I stole

16*7 pounds of flour* Because of ay action tho orphanage did not get

it's flour ration* possible because of this some children havo died o

starvation*1

*

Sho stopped for a second, then pointing to two girls on tho

opposite sldo of tho room she continued: -

"See the two girls there, they are much younger than I* Bocaua* o

,me they also will go to olborla for a long terra of heavy labour. I

could havo stopped thorn, I could have saved them, but I did not. I

Joined them". -Jio stopped again and looked silently through th open

window across the room* ;

I questioned hori "How could you do it, when you fool so strongly

against it?"

2he replied "I do not know. I .think It must have boon the dovll.

I will toll you the story,
1

"I vms a teacher of Russian grammar in a high school and lost ny

position when Moscow was taken ovor by the Bolshevicks. wo wore very

poor aftor that, I had my mother and father to support* Wo exchanged

our Jewels and clothes for food on the black market.

A year lator I succeeded in getting a position at tho Department

of .pood Distribution* It was a priority project so I had a double

nation, but still wo were hungry.

Ono day the two glrle and I werecomploting tho monthly diatrlbuti

records when we discovered a 50 pound of- flour* It had not been

rocordod anywhere, we hocked tho books ovor and ovor a/min- w rv>-n
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not trace whore It had corao from, not where It should be delivered*

It was late and we wero hungry. Ono of tho girls suggested that

we divide it botwoon us and go hone*

None of us could resist the temptation*

They are so much younger than I* They grew up during the civil

war t$hoy have no stabillty, but I should have known bettor* Well, any

way, we divided the flour and wont homo*

Two weeks later the loss of the fifty pounds of flour was dis

covered* I was glad, because I folt so guilty. I was unablo to eat

the broad mothor had baked out of it**
1

Zie stopped talking and looked at the matron. Then sho suggested

that wo return the mugs to the table as the meal hour was ovor. Wo

returned them* 3u went to her bed and i to mine.

Throe soldiers and three guards came to collect the mugs and

coffee canteen*

Tho matron closed tho window and put on her coat. Another matron

oamo in for night duty*

I watchod the two young girls who had stolen tho sack of flour.

Tlioy looked quito ordinary* Ono was thin with a small frociilod face

which was swollen froa tonrs. The other was plump, bright oyod.

did not seem to be disturbed, only lx>rod* ..ho did not look hungry*

She was eating a chicken log when I lookod at her*

Darkness descended over the city. Tho light had been put on and

turned off again* It was time to sloop*

I twisted and turned* My skin seemed to be on fire. Tino dragged.

Suddenly the light was turned on again. The door oponod* iLJix

guards entered* A search was announced.

All the prisoners Jumped from their beds, so did I* Aooidontly-
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Idly I glanced at the matress and ny heart contracted In horror.

It was alive with snail, round, brovmishrd insocts which disap

peared quickly into tho seano. Only blood stains roiaainod, I

looked at ray undorwoor. It too was atainod with blood, wy blood

which I had squeezed from the bd bugs aftor they had finished

thoir meal. I know about bod bugs, but I had novor seen one boforo.

I stood almost paralized v/hilo people behind pushed me.

The matron wae calling: "To tho wall] Everybody tep to the wall".

Finally all of us wore ranged around the walla and tho search

began* Bods wore moved, suitcases opened, matrossos turned over.

Two pencile and writing paper were confiscated.

The search was over in about fiftoon minutos. The guards left.

Only fear remained in the room.

The matron turned off tho light,

"Do you know what the guards wore searching for?" I asked tho

woman in the bed noxt to mo,

"Do not speak so loudly" she replied, "we are not supposed to

talk when the light is out;
1

"No I do not know what they were Marching for, I have been

hero for ovor two weeks now, Tho searches always take place at

night and are not atmonnced in advance. There have boon five or eix

of thoni since I came. Once the guards took a woman away. We have

not heard of her since. It is frightening",

She shivered under her blankot and turned ovor,

I was more frightened of the bedbugs than I was of the soldiers,

I still could not believe what had happened to me. It seemed

fantastic that I was locked up awaiting execution or twenty five

years hard labour in northern Liberia,

What had I done?
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Tho night dragged on, I continued to twist and turn*

Occasionally I would loavo the bed and beat tho heel of my shoe

againat the matresa* it was dark. I could not see whore I hit*

I remembered the game the two women played across the room* Now I

understood the satisfaction they experienced on killing tho bedbugs*

Aftor a long, long time, the sun peered through tho window.

Women began to wake up t yawning, stretching and scratching thorn-

solves*

A quoue to the lavatory formed* Most of the prisoners had

towels, some had soap* Their relatives and frionds tried to do tholr

best for them* I had no towol or soap, neither had I any relatives

or friends in Moscow* I was alone*

Once again a whistle proclaimed it was 6 am* As at 6 p*m*

the previous day, everyone sat up ready to pounce*

Three sol'diors accompanied by three guards brought in the canteen

of barley coffee, a basket of broad and one of wooden mugs* AS

yesterday 9 everyone rushed to grab a mug and receive tho coffoo and

piece of broad*

Once again I was the la&t to reach the table and got the last of

the serving*

With daylight the bed bugs retreated into the seams of the

matresses* Everyone including me, went to sleep*

We were wakened by the loud noon whistle* The scone of the

Wning was repeated, however this time the soldiers brought in a

kettle of soup and wooden bowls and spooans instead of mugs* The

prisoners rushed to the table.* Tills time they actually fought

each other for the bowls* Finally a lino was formed and soldiors
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filled tho bowls w ith soup.

When the fighting was over I wont to the table, but thoro

woro no bowls loft,

Tho matron gave me a piece of broad saying:

"I told you that if you wantiotxto oat you should come earlier

and fight for a bowl. No one will serve you hero?

I did not reply, but took tho pioco of broad and a mug of wator.

The guards and soldiers left.

Pointing to a group of womon who wore eating out of ono largo

bowl tho matron said "ooe, thore are throe womon sharing a largo bowl

which should bo enough for four. Xou may join thorn,",

uho told the womon to share their soup with me and they

complied unwillingly.

Tho soup was a lukewarm liquid with a fow pioco a of fiah

floating in it. It had a strong unpleasant smoll. The pioco of

blacli bread was about three inches square and a quarter inch thick. It

was indigo stiblo,

Tlmo dragged, but the days passed. Each was a replica of tho

previous one. The nights were broken by searches.

A few days after my imprisonmont three soldiers caiae in tho mlddl

of the night and took one woman away.

We nevor heard of her any more, Jie vanished from our lives, we

did not know whether she had been sent to oiberia or had boon oxocutod

It did not seem as if she had been let out. next looming tho guard

took away her suitcase. Another woman was brought in tho noxt aftor-

noon, Lho occupied tho empty bed,

Tho uncertainty and waiting wero .the most difficult part of tho

imprisonment, pear dominated tho prisoners and wrecked tholr norvoo.
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Hysterical tears woro common after searchea.

Every two or thro nights uaeono would bo taken away and vanish*

Everyone was waiting for tholr turn.

Thoro was very llttlo communication between tho prisoners*

During tho noon meal a group of throe or four would be allowed to eat

together from the same bowl, because according to the UHEDdcxac ration

ioo st of tho bowls contained enough for that nunbor. There were a few

bowls for two, and fov;or yet for ono. However no long conversations

woro permitted during meals*

The only common occupation allowed was tho killing of bed bugs.

Tho results were better if two or three people worked on tho aane

ma-tress at onco. othorwlce no raoro than two persons woro pornittod

to alt and tall: together, and thon for no longer than ten or fiftoon

mlnutos.

Undor these circumstance a tho women did not havo an opportunity

to got to know each othor. Each was isolated in herself* Each foarod

the othora* Uo ono talked out loud* Evoryono whisporod*

Now and thon the soldiers v/ould come in and ask for volunteers

to cloan the living quarters* if no one volunteered the matron

would soloct a number of wonon arbitrarily*

I also was choson* One* day the soldiers asked for four womon,

throe volunteered and the matron solected me as the fourth*

Pour of us, walking In pairs, with four ^oldiors to a pair

MPChod aero as the prison yard. There never were lesa than two

soldiers to a person taken out of the room*

We were set to scrubbing floors, I did this very badly gotting

in tho way of the othor women who swore and cursed me*
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Twice & week food parcels from relatives or friends in the

outside world w ere delivered to the prisoners.

Once a wook, on Sundays, between 3 and 5, the prisoners wore

.permitted to see visitors in a separate room and accept parcels of

food* Those packages were carefully searched before either the

prisoners or visitors were allowed, to loave the room* usually

visiting day was followed by a night search as well.

It was thanks to these visiting hours that some news of tho

outside world reached our room*
9><u

Thus on the fourth day of my imprisonment I heard that all the

inmates of "Butyrka" ( a well known prison for criminals in MOSCOW

during the Imperial regime) had gone on a hunger strike. According

to tho rumour the prisoners had declared the food served them was so

indigestible that it would be less painful^ to die of starvation

iWithout eating the food* The prisoners did not starve in silonco at

Butyrka, They stood at tho windows and howled like wolves so that

tho whole population of Moscow was aware of thoir plight*, :

Tholr discontent was contagious and led to riots in Moscow,

When I hoard about the strike it had already been in progross for

several days, A number of prisoners and civilians had boon executed,

but tii inmates continued to howl* It lasted ten days*

...- More than two weeks had passed since I had been taken from tho

apartment. I had not been interrogated, nor had I ben Informed of

why I had been Jailed or how long I would remain locked up,

By this time the seams of my clothes were thick with nits. Lice

crawlod frooly over ay body and ray hair was full of thorn. Everyone

in tho room had lico. we v/ere all dirty. However since I had boon

travelling for so long and had no change of clothing with me, no soap
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towol or comb, I was tho dirtiest.

Tho wooon rejected mo because of my dirt; because I did not

fight for food; because ay form of spoach, accent and manners wore

different to theirs. They rejected me because I did not know bow

to scrub floors or wash windows.

Host of my room-mates belonged to the small vendor class. I had

novor riot this particular typo of pooplo befo*a They wore coarso,

cowardly andsnoaky,

For the first time In ray llfo I became aware of class dlstlnctio
Sjfo JM>

Our principals-, thoughts and actions wore quite different* Tho gap

was so large that communication betwoon us was almost Impossible*

There were only two exceptions. Tho woman I had firat mot at tho

window - tho one who stole the sack of flour and her plump companion.

Tho first one had accepted hor sin, confessed hor crino. Hie

as the most sovere Judge of her action and oxpoctod a severe ptol-

chmont. Through solf- cruslflxlon sho found peace and serenity.

The second was completely opposite. She had not confessed hor

crime, had declared that cho was innocent. In hor opinion hor two

companions had been fools to confess under tho prossuro of Interro

gation. Now they would have to pay for It, while sho would nover

eonfoas and therefore go fr*o,

Her family were doing their best for her. They brought her

clean clothes every week and took tlie dirty onos with them* Th^r.,

brought hor chicken, milk, whito broad, sugar otc. Food that only

vory few could got.

3 was woll fod f not a bit nervous or afraid, only bored, Lho

ato and alopt a lot waitinc to bo let out,

were tho conditions undor which I livod for ovor two wooks
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Hysterical tears were common after searches.
*

Every two or three nights someone would be taken away, never

to return,
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I notlcod I was beginning to lose strength, ay spirit and ay

Uprvo. I foared I had boon forcotton.

Turning and twisting daring tho long sleepless nights, I

thought about tho prison, the prisoners and Butyaka* I speculated

about tho Butyrka 'starvation strike*. I rather regretted that I

was locked up at Lubianka and not at Butyrka. It soomod to me that

although the lamatea of tho latter wore criminal o thoy at least had

courage and unity. They probably were more intoresting types of

pooplo than the ones here with mo.

The day following my cogitations on Butyrka, I loarnod by

chance that every prisoner had the right to cpinplain, provided tho

complaint or demand was writton on a special form. This form could

b obtained from the guards w hen they came into tho room in the

morning. Tho petitions were seldom usod because prisoners foared

that any complaint or demand could be interpreted as sabotage or

criticism of the Government.

AS soon as i hoard about this regulation I d&cidod to take

advantage of it.

Nxt morning, watchod by the guard I wroto the following: -

"I, tho undersigned, would liko to be transferred to Butyrfcft

Prison while awaiting interrogation".

The guard, the matron and I aigned the note.

I was surprised at the effect my action had on tho prisoners.

Everybody was extremely curious about vrtiat I had written in my note.

X Suddenly bocame the center of attention. Every fifteen minutes

one wonan or another would steal up to my bed. For tho first time

since my imprisonment tfc aatron continuously asked tho prisoners

to koop quiet, stop talking and stay on their beds.
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Hysterical -boars were common aftor searches.

Every two or three nighte someone would be taken away t never

to return.
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A fow of the women asked me to shafce their noonday bov;l of soup,

so that we could talk. I was not usually Invitod to share tho meal

unless the matron suggested It,

fa&>
It was against my fundamental -princip*ii# to fight a hungry person

for food - especially a comrade in misfortune. In addition the soup

had an unleasant odor. The 'light gray liquid with pieces of fish

floating in It was not very appetising. It was not worth fighting for.

The commotion continued for about two days. i:ovr I understood

why a note like mino could bo considered sabotage. It brought

oxcltonent to vory depressed individuals, excitement which could easily

flare up into revolt.

In >a couple of days everything became normal again,hot/over

coa.iUnlcation between me and the other women became established.

Ton days passed with no answer to qy note. During this poriod

I hoard that tho only way to receive any response from the Choka's

Coaissars was to declare a starvation strike, I gathered that no
.

prisoner should be allowed to die bofora Interrogation, that was a

rule of Cholir.

Apparently prior to the Butyrka *** incident starvation strikes
4 *

were vory popular among prisoners, hov/ ever the Head of the Choka had

now declared that every prisoner who decided to starve himself would
.

bo oxocutod by a firing squad.
i

A -nontii passed from too dato of my arrest. My strength decreased
-

rapidly, my norvos were shattered.
,

Hy only food consisted of two mugs of barley-coffee and three

saall pieces of black bread daily. The broad was indigestible and lay

like a stone In my stomach. I finally came to tho conclusion that
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under these conditions I would die irom undernourishment sooner or

lator or elee be eaten alive by the lice and .bedbugs* Under the

circumstances the sooner I died the .better* I had nothing to lose

by starting a starvation strike. The worst I could expect was feeing

a firing squad and I much preferred this typo of death to slow dooay

brought on by starvation and parasites*

The decision was made*

I wrote another note in front of tho guard which said:-

11 If within the nqxt three days I, the undersigned, am not called up

for interrogation, I shall refuse to accept food or water until tho

interrogation does take pj&ace".

The matron and the guard signed the note as w

Commotion stirred the room again* Every woman in tho room cane
|

to 'my cot* AS soon as they found out what I had written tiioy became

concerned and tried to cheer me up by bringing me something to oat,

a bit of salami or cheese, smoked herring, white bread, a piece of

sugar etc* products 'which were hard to obtain in Russia and only

very few could afford. Food that relatives had brought ac a last

tribute to their loved ones whom they did not expect to leave Lubianka

i^C i'.'jjli'V, 1'V.

froo* Siberia was their only hope.
'. .ii-Ufi . iii'w 1OVQ ', . ,O. . j .,'

Naturally I was very grateful, but refused the food. I was not
. r^ ;'.'.- iOVttJ

'

playing games, on the third day agitation reached it* a peak. The

women demanded that I should be interviewed,
1

Disregarding the* rap/Iron's orders to leave me alone the prisoners

came to my bed* They washed my face, wot ray lips, utrokod my hoad

and killed tho bed bugs.
'

'

"'2
The atraosphere in the room b'ocamo electric; ready to explode at

, v? O.v':iO

any moment*
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that involuntarily I had bocoine, for a second time,
i

the cause of a disturbance which could easily result In a riot*

According to the law of the Cheka I should be executed. It seemed
*

to no that the end was near*
*

That day at six p.m when the barloy coffee was brought In, the

guard summoned me by name. He gave me a noto to sign promising to

call off the starvation strike and stating that from now on I would

bohave and accept food and water, I refused to sign and the guard

told me to follow him*
P

As soon as we stepped out of the door two more guards came on
. t

either side of me,
.

W narchedln silence nc oss the yard into another building. We

descended Into the basement. Two soldiers with rifles marched back
'

and forth along the corridor.
,

we stopped at a heavy wooden door. Letting me into the room the
>

guard saldj
.

"If you need to go to the lavatory or if you decide to stop the
-

strike, pound on the door* He left, and locked the door behind me.

I found myself in an eight by six foot dank cell. An army cot

with ctraw aatrese covered by an army blanket stood against the wall.

Otherwise the cell was enpty.

A window, one foot square, protected by iron bars, overlooked the

prison yard. From the outside it was close to the ground, from
.

inside it was near the coiling. Tho narrow sill was lovol with njy

shoulders. The prison yard was empty except for the guards aarchlng

along the wall. The room was still except for the rythmic sound made

by guards marching on the pavonent which periodically camo through
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the open window.

for the past 'month I had lived in a room with 29 women. It too
* '

ill

was almost always silent, however that stillness was not relaxing*

It was unnatural for 30 women to be still. There I constantly folt

an undercurrent of tension, fear and despair. It bouncod from

person to person contaminating everyone.

Here, in this dank, mute cell, I suddenly felt relaxed. I was

mysolf , I was not affected by the mood of othors.

A slanting beam of the evening sun painted a vibrating goldon

shadow on the wall, Just over the bod. I lay down trying to bo in

the path of the sun. I was very cold and very tired.

I closed ay eyes and went to sleep.

When I wakened, the sun was high. I folt rofro shod and relaxed.

This was the first night I had really slept since being imprisoned.

To my delight there were no bedbugs in the straw natress.
.

I wont to the window. The prison yard was empty except for

the guards. A few clouds floated across the clear sky.

I stood still for a few minutes, strangely I folt at pec,co.

According to the other prisoner^, l' would be loft alone for the

next seven days. At the end of thl^ period I would either bo callod

up for questioning or bo executed.

It sooned fantastic that I should find aysolf in such circuni-tance

I returned to the bod and began to retrace the puth which had lod

ae heno.

I began i/lth that unforgettable day, which I roally could not

ronomber, Thj day grandfather leaned over my cradle for the first time

Probcbly if it was not for that week in the coil, this bould could

not have boon written.
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Time passes by and with it incidents escape our memory unl*
t

we bring them back* That week of isolation helped me in my search

for memories*
.

Thus the week passed* No one cane to see me during these seven
,

days* I never knocked on the door, there was no need, I had neither

food nor water and did not require to use the lavatory*
*

I slept well through the nights, without any dreams, i droamed

in the day time, reliving my past step by step.

At tho end of the seventh day I began to tvondor whether I had

boon forgotten* The sun was setting and I still had not been called

for an interrogation.
*

It could be that I was loft to die from starvation* I wondered

how long I could last. It was possible that tomorrow would never

come for me*

I went to the window to say my last goodby to the setting sun. I
i

could not see the sun itself, but pink clouds were floating over the
,

sky.

I passionately wished that the chine of church bells would

spread through the air, but the bells of MOSCOW were mute, no sound

of them entered my cell.
,

I returned to the bed and closed my oyes*

The clattor of keys outride my door woke me* Two guards
'

ontorod the cell. One of them held a lantern above his head* The

dim light broke the darkness and threw fantastic shadows on the floor.

The guard asked me if I was ready to call off the starvation
i

strike, I replied that I was not. He then told me to come along* I

loft tho cell between the two guards*

The night was dark and still, only our footsteps broke the

silonco.
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We marched across the yard, through the gate, across another

and entered a building* We nt to the second floor and walked

along a corridor w 1th a row of heavy doora a guard at each one.
.

Finally I was let Into a brightly lit room* Two guards stood at

the door Inside the roonu
.

*

A large desk in the center was covered with notes and papers.

A man sat at the desk facing the door* He was about 40 years

old, bald, with a round face f aol small nose and snail gray eyes.

Ho pointed to* a chair in front of the desk* I sat down facing

him*

He was looking at a sheet of paper wrinkling his forehead and
,

nose*
.

"Citizen, do you know what time it is?"
.

AS I shook my head, he continued;
*

HIt is half an hour after midnight. Do you know that I came to

tills office at seven this morning? I an still here"

"Every employee of the Cheka is on duty for 16 hours a day. W

aro performing an important task In interrogating prisoners as rapidly

aa we can*"

"By demanding an interrogation when we aro not ready for it,

you sabotage the functions of the government",

I replied that I was sorry, however, it was over a month since

I had been brought in for interrogation to the Chcka, to mako a

statement that I did not know anything about a certain Mr. Volkoff

whom I had mot for five minutes while he was crossing the roon I slept

The Cheka man wa: ched my face as i spoko,

"Pleas* citizen, do not underestimate the Cheka organization, wo

knew by next morning that you had nothing to do with Mr. Volkoff*

ot,hrwis vou would have been executed tflthout further interrogation
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as would any other person known to bo connected with Mr* Volkoff*
>

For your information Mr. Volkoff is an enemy of the oovleb Ga&rnment.

He is a leader of counter-revolutionary movements".

"What we wish to know, is what are you doing in Moscow?"

I could not control a smileks I replied:
I .

"Don't you know that I have been starving in your prison since
.

the day of ray arrival?"

"If you know that I am innocent of the Cheka accusation, why do

you keep me locked up?

H remained Client for a fow minutes, looked at the paper on his

desk again, tapping his thick fingers on the edge of the table, then
.

said:

"You asked to be transferred to Butyrka. Why?"

I answered that as long as I was imprisoned, I could just as
*

woll fill in my tine learning about the life of tho criminals in Butyrk

Looking straight into my eyes, he asked:
I

"Why did you come to Moscow?"

I explained I had come to complete my education*

H shook his bald head saying:

"It is difficult to boliove that a person could exchange heaven

for holl for the sake of an education* In Manchuria you were in an
.

arthly paradise* In Manchuria there Ic, food, fuel, clothing, even

wine - everything man's sould can desire."

"Her* T* have nothing but riota and sabotage* people are starving

all over the country* There is no fuel and no material.1

"Yet you come to Moscow to complete your education^ "

.

"However, for the present let us disregard your motives for coming

here*, Let us consider the facts".
'lo 'o-sl Dr.B atf;v>f.t '; "--^ . ^
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*

"At present travelling In Russia Is very difficult* Permits

for transportation arc not ea^y to get. They are not given to anyone

at any time* One of Cheka's duties is to interrogate every person

moving from one place to another. "

"Manchuria is far away* You should have been stopped at Chita,

certainly at Irkutsk, without mentioning Tomsk",

"But you managed to cross Liberia and land in Moscow!"

"How did you manage to leave Manchuria and cross tho border to

Russia?"
. r- II* 5oriia*i til

"If you were pro communist you should have been executed at the

Manchurian border. If you were "White" you should have boon oxocutod

as soon as you crossed the border. How did you manage to avoid it?"

"You must have contacts to be able to get across biberia to MOSCOY;

We wish to know who these contacts are, we have to be aure that you

are not one of the* undergrounds*. So far we are unable to find anythin
:-

on you,
"

"Will you pleas co-operate and clear these points up for ao?"

He stopped talking and lit a cigarette*, apparently waiting for my

answer.

So I began by saying that I had not been aware of any political
.

difficulties. There had been many physical ones, such as hunger, dirt

and cold. There had been long hours, evn days of delay in too train
:

duo to snowfalls, lack of fuel, etc,
;- v

I had had to wait in Chita for the aornnlsdion to Tomsk, however

there had 'been no special Interrogation, certainly no imprisonment. I

would say 'it was more of a delay caused by red tape,
-

In Tomsk I had been given a paco to Moscow because the schools
J*ii ^ ,, .s >.*

-

.. J,

in Tomsk were closed due to an epidemic of typhus and lack of food.

town had been evacuated and there certainly was not enough food
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for an extra mouth*

I told him I had no political contacts, had not been involved

in politics, therefore it would be difficult to find any information

on my political actions.

When I stopped, he remained silent, lighting another cigarette*

Then, looking straight into my eyes again asked:

"If I let you go now, where would you go and what would you do?"

I did not expect the question, so I remained silent trying to

collect y thoughts.

I wondered where would I go and what would I do on getting out of

prison*

I wao very cold and tired* I did not want to remain in Moscow

any longer* I would like to go i3outh* I had always bean Interested in

Kiev in the Ukraine^ Kiev was the crado of Russia - the cradle of

Russian fairy tales. In Kiev on dark nights women flew through windows

on brooms, while the saints slept in their coffins, in Kiev, on the

bank of the Dnieper river, water nymphs corobed their green hair with

golden combs on warm summer nights*

Thoa were the legends about Kiev I had known from early child

hood*

Just before she was taken ill, grandmother had promised wo would

GO to Kiev.

The Cheka man Interrupted my thoughts by repeating his question.

Before I realized what I was flaying, I told him that I would go

to Kiev.
;

"Kiev." he exclaimed.
-

**y Xiev f do you have friends there?"

There was a gleam of interest in his eyes as he watched my face.
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I only shook my head and tried to explain why I would like to
M 7 -o'; ./-.vC i "

---^ g.* ft

00 tO Kiev.

He Interrupted me by saying that so far all of answerc had been

pure fantasy. Howevor he really believed that I had never been

Involved In any political activity, which fact - according to him-

was fantastic in itself at that period*

He finished hia speech by saying:

"Do you realize, citizen, that what I boliovo does not natter, I
. ".*'.."

need proof."

"We are both tired now. Will you please sign the note stating

that you will stop your starvation strike as of this moment. The

guard will take you back to the other women. I will send you a bottlo

of milk and white bread so that you can got your strength back. I

will do my best to get the necessary information which will set you

free, as soon as possible?

Signing the note I asked "How long do you think it will tako you

to collect your information? 11

wrinkled his nose and his forhead before he replied:

"You know how long it took you to get hoie. The only way I can

carry on my investigation is by mail. The mail will reach it*s desti

nation no faster than the time you spent in the train. In addition

there will be red tape. V'e should also allow for the time required to

interrogate witnesses".

I interrupted him by saying:

"In that case it will take a year at loa^t to complete your

investigation.
"

'

"Do you expect to keep me in Jail all that time?"
*, \

He replied that there was no other place whore I could be kept.
vv^cr, !>T, D:

I gave him back the note I had Just signed saying!
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t
"

'

-

"I had declared a starvation strike to gt an inteiview

lnce my aim has been achieved I have signed the note,"

"However I do not believe that I can survive even another

month in the prison therefore I shall give you three days in which

to complete your Investigations. After that I shall again declare

a dry starvation strike. I will continue it until I die or am

released.
-:

'

-

He tapped his finger on the table and stated:
*

.

* ****

"Citizen you could be executed for sabotage"

To which I replied:

"That IB your privilege. I prefer a quick departure by

execution or starvation to a slow biological death".
.

He said:

"Let us not argue about it now. You go with the guard and I will

see what I can do".

oo I loft with the guard and returned to the room with 29 womon,

where I had been originally placed.



-
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The matron showed me an empty bed - mine was already occupied.

Aa soon aa I lay down I began to feel the Influence of the mood of

the othera - fear, anxiety and despair.

I came to the conclusion that fear of death was fear of the

unknown. It was like the fear of a child approaching a dark room for

the first time alone.

I opened my eys as the 6 o'clock whistle announced the morning mea

The woman who had stolen the flour put a piece of sugar in my mouth.

AS it began to melt I felt energy returning to my body. I went and

got a mug of coffee. I could not pat the bread.

The prisoners began to gather around me. They felt relieved that

I had come back and had not been executed , but most of them were

disappointed that I had not continued the strike demanding to be

released.

At noon the Cheka man feent me a bottle of milk and half a pound

of white bread. For the next three days I subsisted on this milk and

bread and barley coffee. I did not feel hungry, only very tired. I

slept a lot . I became indifferent and insensitive to the bed bugs

and lice.

On the fourth day I sent another note to the Cheka Commissar.

This time I declared a dry hunger strike, demanding to be released.

On the second day after my declaration I was returned to the same

odlitary cell.

I was glad to be left alone in the familiar dank room where I

had relived my past for a whole week. Where I knew when a beam of the

sun would strike the wall over my bed. Here I could be myself, undis

turbed by the mood of tae others.

It still seemed incredible that I was in a solitary cell ready

*-jreciit.irm. However it seemed even more fantastic that apparently
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tho majority of Mo scow* a population had been in Jail at some time

or another during the past three years, it oeeraed unbelievable that

most of the Russian people had become criminals.

Go this,was the result of war revolution and justice for all*

It ruined the people, their personality and character.

In the second w*k of alitary confinement I tried to analyse

tho facts i had witnessed in my lifetime,

Hy hands became very thin, almost transparent. I roiaainod in

bed most of the tine, setting up only when the low beam of the

summer eun entered my cell.

At the end of the seventh day, just before dawn, a civilian and

two cur.rdc entered*

Tha civilian was a doctor. He took my pulse, listened to my

heart, looked at ray eyes and hands.

Jiaking his head he said:

"Citizem, it is time you stopped playing games. You will not

last through the night unless you gt help and nourishment. L/top

tho strike if you wish to live".
- ,

,

I explained I did not believe I would last in prison anyway so

that the sooner I died the better*

He turned his back on me and walking through the door said:

MIf you wish to die like a dog in this dank cell, It is your

affair".

They left and I remained alone, waiting for the hour of my

departure.

A golden sunbeam from the setting sun shone throueii the iron

bars at my window. I rose from the lumpy straw natress to watch
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the majority of Moscow's population hd been in jail at some time

or another during the past three y*ars, It seemed unbelievable

that most of the Russian, people/had become criminals.

So this wa,s the result a/ war, revolution and justice for all,

It ruined the people, theimpersonality and character.
second

During the juuEXlaKX/week of solitary confinement I had tried to

analyse the facts I ha witnessed in my life.
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for th last time, du^k descending ovr earth.

Throughout my life I had often watched the change from day to

night talco place. I4any beautiful moments, lovely fairy tales and

legends ware associated with this hour.

No if, apparently,for the last time I watched a few rose and
JT r if

'

violet clouds float ^lowly over tho sky, edged in shades of gold and

red.

This was goodbye to the majo^tic beauty of nature, my last goodbye

to the world.
. .

. upporting mycoif by the iron bars I watched for the last time

light changing to darkness, the stars kindling in the sky.

When darkness surrounded the town and the sky became starry, I

wont back to bed.

For a long time I lay with my eyas closed, without any thoughts,
I

just drifting through space.

When I opened my eyes a^ain the mysterious, illusive light of
,

tho moon illuminated the 'room. A bright spot of light vibrated in

the center of the floor. The cell seemed to be transformed into a

bewitched, illusive place. Evil was concentrated in the dark,

spreading shadows of tne corners. AS I watched the changes in the

shapes and shades of tho bright spot and shadows, an ancient legend

ceme to ay oindx.

According to this legend, once a year, in tho middle of the

night a flower blooms in the deep wildarness of an impenetrable

forest. The blossom oc is of indi scribable buty. It emits multi

coloured beans. The life of this bloaoom is short - only a few hours.

Ono who managed 'to see thia flower blooming would be kind of

the world and all his wishes would be granted.
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However, tho plant grows in a bewitched land. It is

by witchesm mermaids, dwarfs and many other spirits of tho forest,

Anyone who would atart in ^earou of the flower must remember
t

that Pan would always be near to inveigle tho daring pereon into
t

a swamp*

Anyone daring to start on the quest must be prepared to face

the dark mystery of the forest night. He must expect to seo witches

grinding their long sharp teen and mermaids smiling their cold,

luring smiles. He could be lost in the harsh, eaten by the witches

or torn up by beats, or, even worse than that, he could be tram;-
ic\ -i-:i.v>J

formed into another evil apparition.

Only a person of very high Integrity who was bravo, honest and

placed his trust in Goa, could see the majic bloon.

Unexpectedly the meaning of the legend and it's analogy to hAman
.

life, cane to me.

The dark forost stood for the Jungle of our llvoc, it's evil

sprites were misery, ignorance and crime. Tho blooming flov/or
'.v

represented the flower of knowledge; it's raidant light - aesthetic
i

appresiatlon of the universe. Through darkness and fire, ignorance

and sickneus, even through prison and war must wo pass boforo ve can
i-Ji. .

roach the radiant light of Knowledge*
_

According to the legend, a man searching for the brilliant

light of the flower, must be strong In spirit in order to overcome

fear and face the unknown, then with a faith in God he could proceed

directly to his goal.
.

probabl/ without any of these attributes, i had started across

the dark forest in search of the radiant light, presently I was

surrounded by evil forces, since I had no faitii In God, I had no
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of overcoming tho evil spirits, therefore I must perish*
*

AS soon as i accepted the last statement, I subconsciously accepted

the law of God. I closed my eyes and placed my loft h&nd across ray

chest, subconsciously I stretched my right hand in search of tho

hand of Jesus Christ who would lead me out of the thorny path to the

road of tho world of no return.

At that moment I heard they key turn In my door. It swung open
*

and I saw three guards, one of them, with a lantern in his hand
tfi

stepped in. He ordered me to come with them* Again we marched along
.

the corridor and across the yard. This time our direction was
&irtfiPlfe lift*

opposite to that leading to the interrogation office. Tho night was
,

still. The moon sho brightly. With one guard on either side of me

and one behind, I was taken across a large prison yard, through a

locked gate, across another large yard to & building all of whoso
* '.

wlndov/o had iron barn, in the bright moonlight I saw solitary

prisoners standing at various windows. They waved to me as we passed.
.,:,.. . ,,. - '-Si -

One of them blew me a kiss.
'&

It looked as if thay were saying a last goodbye to a comrade in
-

trouble. I was sure I would be executed.
.

We passed th&ough another guarded gate and entored a large

courtyard surrounded by a high brick wall. There were no buildings
.

here* We marched up to a double gate guarded by four men. One of
>

my guards handed a paper to one of the men at the gate. The latter

looked at it, then opened the gate. The two guards on either side

of mo took a step beck. How all three stood in a row behind mo.

One of them said "You may go no\;w

:,

I asked him where I should go and he replied:

"Anywhere you wish. You are free".
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I 'stood still, almost paralizod. I could not mderstand the v;ords

,
J .', J ?r!J . '-A

I heard.
,.oo 1 .;

"Move, citizen, move"

The guard ordered*
w' w cuiw rf-i-iiri? aui:.6T, 10 f'HArl

I finally uttered:
i

"Where is ay passport?"

MCoa0 to the Cheka office next week and you will get It back*
.

Now move, citizen, nove". Ho repeated.

Very slowly I stepped outside the gat*. I expected to bo shot
.

In the back as an escapee, but no bulletc came after no* I was in
i * -.-*> **r,

'' ''

-*

an alloy. A Ion prison wall was on one aide* High, large buildings

with iron bara at the windows stood on the opposite side, G-uarda

JWtoJ
1 BJW I , >

"
-

marched back and forth along side them, i turned to the right where

I could see a cross street near by.
.

Expecting to be shot in the back at any moment I walked slowly

towards the street. I reached the corner, there was no shoo tin .

It was a large street with large buildings. Gur-rds wore every

where. I turned a cordern, walked another block, then turned a

corner again, trying to get away from this Cheka area. Finally

I reached a street where there were no guards.
'

\

The street was empty and I began to run, continually turning

Into o'ther streets, when I got out of breath I ^topped and thon

began to walk realising that 1 could be arrested for running along

empty strocts at night*
,:,vi - 'J'- 3 ;'.? ^ ''--.

I walked ^lowly now, breathing in the night air 6f ouaae^. I
'

. '_ -*,'.j "i"?.
1

"!,;' '1 o ''jf:C

walked unt.ilnking, still turning from one street into another. I

was all/~htly drunk from the fresh air and the feeling that i was froo.



Eventually I found myself on a Bandy boulevard path, A row of

maple trees stood on either side. The low moon oast their shadows onto

the ground. It was very quiet. Only the leaves whlcperd moved by a

11Ght breoiie.

Wooden benches were placed under tho trees and suddenly feeling

exhausted I sat down. The place seemod faruiJar. u>aething stirred In my

mind. Apparently I had been here before with my grandfather, i search

my- memory and it finally came to me.

During one of our visits to Moscow, grandmother and I were on our

way to tho Agricultural Academy at petrovek-Rozi'movsk - a small settleme
'

which had grown up around the Academy. The only transportation from

Moscow was a tiny local, train known aa the "Cuckoo" because of it's

peculiar v/hiatle. To me, the ride on the train was a traat in itself.

We had mi-aod it and had to wait for a couple of hours for it's

return, from Petrovsk-Raaumovsk so my grandmother had taken mo to this

boulevard where she could tit on a bench w hile I played on the grass

among tho tree^.

Grandmother had intended to visit Lisaa Kra^nova - a friend of my

aunt Qlga*

Llssa and olga had grown up together and gone to the came school

in uinbirsk. Lissa's parents were friends of my grandparents. Aliesha

Lissa's oldest brother was a fri'snd of my mother. Her younger brother

Nicholas had been very tall and handsome. He used to dance with me

at Christmas parties swinging me high in tho air.

It was all so long ago, but I remembered warm affectionate Llsse.

Her large bluo eyes ^oft and caressing, .jhe waa near sighted and was ir

the habit of squinting.

I raabered the scandal and gossip in oimbirsk- when Lissa

unexpectedly married a student from the Agricultural Academy,
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society was uhocked that Ehe had, chosen a man without a

standinG,aonay or position. However her parents stopd up for her.

Hr father Ivan Tlraofeevich declared that If Li&sa had picked the

men, he deserved to be picked, while her mother said that it was

Lissa 1 a life and h should make her own choice.

. Lissa was studying languages at tho University of Moscow when

her first child was born. J^e left the baby, called Kathorlue, with

her parents and continued her studies.

After -my grandfather died my grandmother and I became frequent
house

visitors of the Tliaofeevs. . Their toon became iay second hone. I

loved it, the garden and little Katherlno,

Ivan Timofeevich was from the Chuvash tribe,, descendant of the

Mongolian race Th* tribe had it's own charactareatics and lanGuage,

and was one of the poorest, most underprivileged in Russia,

Ivan Timofeevich 1 s large family died from cholera uhon he was

six yeark old* Vanka, as Ivan Timofeevich was called at that time,

was the only survivor. The village placed him In hia uncle's houae-

hold, AS the man was poor and had a large family or hi-, own, he

bitterly objected to feeding an extra brat.

.
Vanka ate the scraps off the plates. AS the family was poor

and hungry, there were not many 'left overs', Vanka often fought

neighboring dor,8 for food, nevertheless he was expected to do a man f
f

work. He carried, water from the river to the house, cut wood, set

trapc in the woods etc.

One day when Vanka was about ten yeara old he wa& aant to a

Russian irillago on an errand. There was a. church and a school in

this village. Vanka entered the schoolroom and stayed all mornin: .

Alt/hough. the village was about three miles from his home, no amount
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beating could keep him from going there.

A year later vanka left his uncle and went to live in the

Russian village GO as to be closer. By this time he could read and

write fluently.

Ho helped the priest's wife write letters for the peasant** and

helped the priest in the church. He earned his meals that way. He

helped the schoolmaster keep the cchool^lean and was allowed to sleep

there. He was always running errands for the villagers and they

gave him old clothes. Three yeart, later he had completed his
studies

at the school. By that time Vanka had a great wish, H* dreamed

of building a school for the Chuvash children. He discussed his idea

with the schoolmaster and the priest.

With their Blessing, a trust in God. and 15 kopeks in his pocket

Vanka act off for the nearest town to complete his kMitaa education

and build a school for the Chuvash.

He managed to get through to* grammar school and entered the

Acadoray in Ho scow. HHe had graduated and wae on the way up, when he

mot ami uai'i'ierl gkaterina Alepatevna - daughter of a rich aristocratic

family.

To Efcan Tiaofeevich t lcatelplna Alecseevna was a fairytale princess,

To her, Ivan Timofeevich was a prince from an unknown land. ~

After their marriage Ekaterina Alecseevna gave her dowery ^ the

fulfillment of Ivan Timofeevich 1 s dream. Together they built a school

for the Chuvash children.

Ever since I could remember the school was well established. Thei

were two dormitories and a church on the school premises. Ivan

Timofoevich has a well known and respected citizen of oimbirsk noted

for being the organizer and director of the Chuvash school. There were
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many teachers at the school, yet Ivan Timofeevlch and KK

Catherine Alexeievna always remained in elot>e contaot Y/ith the

children*

I had many friends among the Chuvash students* They all had

the same goa: to graduate from the school, i.e. receive a teacher's

certificate and then return to their native village to teach and

build schools in the Chuvash region.

Sitting on the bench under a maple tree that night I longed

for ^imbirsk, the Chuvash school, Catherine Alexeievna and ivan

Tiiaofeevich, but I had left wioblrok so long ago. Tirneu had

changed. It was posaible that the school no longer existed. Ivan

Timofeevich had probably died* He was an old man when I had left*

However, Li&ux night still be here * bhe and aunt Olga had

corresponded right up to the revolution. At that time Lissa's

husband was a w ell known scientist and professor at the Agriculture

Academy* They could ctlll be at Petrov&k-Rosumovsk* In any case

I would be able to obtain their address from the Academy*

Possibly Li sea had forgotten me, but I could stop and give

her 2unt Qlga's regards.

I was so very tired*

A rose coloured line appeared on the horizon* The sparrows

bo,an to moke a tremendous noise announcing daybreak. The "Cuckoo"

gave it's peculiar whistle announcing it's departure for Petrovsk-

I decided it was tlmo to nove. If I followed tho "Cuckoo"

railway tracks I would reach Potrovok-Rosuraovak.

I left the bench and went in search of Llssa,
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The sun was high whan I reached the first small settlement. My

heart began to pound. I wondered whether Lissa mis still here and hoi

sh would receive me. I could .not see tho academy and askod a

pedestrian for direction^ only to find out -that I had not roachod

petrovsk-Rozuaovsk. I was in a now settlement while ay goal was

another two miles ahead.

Strange how human energy works. When I had reached this cottlo-

nent I folt I could not take another step f yot as soon as I found out

that I had another two miles to go, I Just carried on valkin; .

Tho sun was warm and I did not fool quite ao cold.

Mhen I finally reached potrovsk-Ftozumovsk I recognized the

Academy and oeolng a men standing on tho door stop askod him whoro

I could find professor Krasnov.

He replied "Tlii^ is Saturday* He is not hero today. You ni^lit
,, .

find him at home. Do you know where he lives now?"

AS I shook ray head h indicated -the direction I had JuBt coino

from and said nlt is about two niles towards MOSCOW. -He novod to a

nov; aottlenent a few months ago. Follow this roo.d, it will load you

to tho H.Ouc:;oo" station. Turn right, walk two blocks, thon loft.

Professor icrasnov livos in that block,on tho right side of tho stroot

Anyone there will point tha house out to you".

I turned back along the road I had .Ju^t cono.

AS I walked I wondered whether I w ould ever find Licoa. I

would have like to sit down and rest for a few minutoo, but I was

afraid I would be unable to get up -again.

Tho aun wae already on it's downward path whon I roachod tho

station, Just ae a train approached from the opposite direction.
:

' * 5i?

A boy about 11 and a Girl about .17 loft tho train. Thoy walked in
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ay direction holding hands* Apparently the girl was teasing tlio boy

who laughed loudly and continuously, it was a pleasant sight, ono I

had not soon since I loft Chita. They behaved like nonaal younc people

and chiltu'on should. Thoy showed neither fear nor aiixiety.

The girl we.3 tall, two dark braids or UM** reaohod below her

waist* Her cotton dross was cloon and
,veil starched, Tiio boy waa

also clean* To mo, this in, itself was remarkable*

I Btood rectinc, waiting fora them* Whon they approached I askod

if thoy knov; v;liore professor xrasnov live .

Tho girl answered:

"Yee, Just around the next corner, we are goiiiG that way. Would

you like to cone with us?"

I noddod and the boy stepped off the sidewalk giving a roon to

wnllz boEici-; tho sirl. kiie enquired v/hoihor I was a friend or a stud ,

of profooijor Kraanoff '
.

"Iiolthor" I ropliod. Hy aunt was a friend of .
..> . .crasnov In

tiiiobirsk. ;iy ^iV.uidpaj?onts wro frlonds of her parents* VBicai I v/as a

littlo gii*l .1 lovod tlieir orchf^Pda and often played thop* I also

lovod to .plc.y with lira. Krasnov 1 e first baby, leatherir. .

The Girl soiled at ne eaying "I do not reawtoer you, but I an

sure nothor trill .be glad to see you I an Katherino xrnsnav ant!

is VolocLia, rjy brother. What is your name?"

Hor anil Was friendly and sincere, it stoned to ao that I could
|

fool tho loo bocin to molt in^ldo no. I was roliovod. At least

Lissa's fajTilly waa friendly.

Wo ontorod a bungalow with a wide verandah* jcatliorlno loi't no In I

tho front rooa and wont in search of hor aotiic: .

Tho rosti was like a droan. I hoard rapid foodrtup*, a voico
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colling "LialiaJ Lialia SharovaJ Where oro you?" A Tfoioan eobraced
;;;- ~&f. I

s*

no, kissing ry eyes, my forehead, my neck. She whispered "Darling^

you have finally como back horn to us. After all those long years
*K

you ore home again".

11Where did you cone froa?"

"How Ions can you stay with us?"
f*Q'~ If -.-/.' -

*, 'i'-'

'

"' ->9*' - &;-

"Nanny Masha" she called: "Couo horo, Lialia, th granddaughter

of General Lonovakl IE back with us".

Horo rapid foodstops, more oobracoss and blessings.
,

I was floating throuch the air, bad: to the tino when I had livod

in Linibirsk and had boon loved by ovoryono.
.

I hoard ray own voice explaining that I had boon in prison for tho

past two laonths, asking whothor I could otay over night.
i

The next thing I knew, I was eating a soft boilod OCG> drinkinc hot
.

toa v;ith rod vrino. Li^sa was sitting on tho edge of tho sofa carreaslnj

Then Kanny Naaha was bathing me. Uio washed and cut ny

whispering "Do not look at it honey, Just close your oyos, i will

got all tho lico out of your hair in no tlno. Finally I \/as jjut to bod
' t*ti

'
'" -

;"
-" "-f

'

*""

in tho library,

Tho llnnon choeto were cool and frosh. Tiio i/indoi; VTO.B loft opon
.
* *

and the voninc breoze stirred tho laco curtains* liGhtly, Llssa was
:ij"

fooding me hot soup. Ily eyes closod and I driftod into oblivion,
*

Next oornlng through tho window I saw Lissa burning ny clothos.

Clean unden/oar lay on tho chair beside mo. On tho back of tho chair
oUi

hung a well starched t cloan sumnor droos,
.

Thus a now day began in ny llfo,

Hanny Hasha brou^it a* a cup of hot tea and a slico of fro>hly
t

bal:od broad, it was delicious. Giving it to roe Kanny iiasha said:
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"I havo boon saving tiro pounds of boof for a apodal occasion, I took
- -

it out of tho ico house last night booauso your coning back to us is
*

the occasion, Wo will celobrat it by a nice dinnor, HOT; would you

like tho meat proparod?"

AB I hesitated she suggested *pelmony",(oaail t filled dunpllngl

^prved in aoup) '-ho said that Kathorino and Volodia had askod for thon,

but that aho had replied it bolng ray day tho ohoico ahould bo nino,

I told nor tho poluony uould bo wonderful provided aho did not

find preparing tiio dunplings too nuch work and ovorybody X& llliod

^-ui r.^iiw i.v-i-;
v

o- -

- J.J-aoI^ ^;*w 1

Kiasing no on tho fopchoad sho said: **polaony it will be", and

wont off into tlio kitc'hn to prcparo thorn.

I XTO.G loft alone to soarcli througli ny aoaoriea of Nanny Kasha,
5

Hanny-Hasha had been nurse to all tho Tiaofloff bcbios.

Nicholas, Liasa and aunt Olga wore together froa oarly babyhood and
^

Aloaha and jaothor froTa oarly childliood, nanny Maalia had bocono nurse
.

to them all* Thoy wero hor c!iildrsa. Whan thoy grew up Hanny Maaha

roaainod with tlio Tiiaofoloff'u, occasionally taking caro of tlioir

.

frlonda' infante, pationtly waiting for 'hor 1
cliildratt to got

and liavo babioa for hor to toko oaro of.
.

Mothor tfna the firnt of tho group to marry, Hovovor, to tho
S-f-r- '

groat disappointment of "nnny Masha, lonodiatoly ai'tor tlio oarriag*
.

E*othor loft for Siborl .

.:: ,:-'. '?' -- J"-* '.

It Juat lia^panod tiiat from tho tino of oothor'o doporturo for

Siberia end hor bringing mo back to Jlablrsk, lianny Macha had no babioa

to look after,

Oio waa otill living with tho Tiroofoioffa and i'olt out of placo

and very lonoly until laothor put r,o in hor ar. .

Mooting no after all those yeara, wanny Maaha inuaodiatoly refor.
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to that day In Sisibirsl . Cfoe told mo

"You had cilvrayo boon s^r lucky star. I haue never forgotten tho

day Marguerite came unexpectedly from Siberia and put you In ny arms.

I had boon so lonoly for such a long timej You were such a cnall

bundle ^ all tho way froa Liberia. You warned ny hoart and brought luoi

The babies began to arrive like mushrooms* You wore tuo yoaro old

when Alosha had his first -childx, then his second ono, After that

Katharine arrived. I wr,a back with th Timofoioffs again, taking

care of her fand you cane to see xae oo often and to play wltli Ii:athorlnc

1 tho school G-i*ls t it was Just like the good old times when Lisca

-and Olso. played together"

Yoo, I romonborod Nanny-Hac!ia I roally felt at hono wltli hor anc

UdkB

Hy thouchto v/oro intorruptod by Li^^a vrtio coatod hor.uolf on tho

od;o of ray bod and holding say hand bogan to tall: about jiribirok, tho

time we lived there, ~ho as a youns Ci^l> I as o very llttlo ono.
*:'*

We opoko of qy randparoiito and hor paronto. i-loamod that Mr. r

Tlraofoiofi wore both alivo. lie was now j$ yoara old, yot still

active and director of t:.:o Cliuvan;: ^ciiDol. Tho Coainuniot Govomnont

rocpocted him as much as tho Inporlal one hvvd.

We- recalled oany mutual friondc and. familiar place e. This

'tion vjiitod uc and \/e quickly became roacq^iaintod,

Gradually tho topic changed to Lisoa's pcr-onal life raid to living

conditionc in lio^cov/,

In addition to Kathorino Ll^sa had three raore ciiildron. Volodia

vras 11 years old; Anna sevon and Mitia four.

Llsaa said:

M
I have such a beautiful fa:ally. I could bo so happy. If only
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I VB.& not so hungry and cold."

"Throughout the winter v;o did not^ hav enough wood to !;oop

th house x/ai"!!i wo only had a fire in th kltohsn and ware our

overcoats in the hou .

"It is suisBr now, but I a:.i still cold"

Eh shivered and remained silent* I looked at her closoly*

Hr ffcce was vry thin and peaked. Ther war many wrinkles undor

hor eyoQ and cho looked very tired*

, Liaaa waa not ol<I Uio could not iiavo,bon over- 3;

Uio ainilod and begc-n to talk again:

"I roally G^iould r^t complain* lf havo iaoro than oany othere.

Goors -
i^y hiuibojid^ you ronesiber hirjit liae a priority ration card

and receives a high salary* !lo is a w oil Imowi sclpntiot, I uork

at trio international library ac I know nine lanf^uagoo 3^Glud:lns arools
.

and ixitin* I too hav a priority card ^nd a high aalory"*

e "Out of ny salary I raanago to gat two glasses of sdlk a day,
''-.,

on Tor Illtia and cno for Anna. Our ration ic njostly flour and

potatos - aiid not enough of ta<Ma%

,
"Tliaiiks to .;anny Mftaha 119 are otill alivo and united*

makos lif so much Qaalor. .ad koops us olaii and focde v .

ie ocono:?.lcr,l and ro&ourceful. aho sjavoe ovorj drop of fat and

renders it into soap. In th0 eunaer ^tio pickc stinsing nottloc
\

and. sooe otJior SFG.BB which eh imkos into soup* With KAtfe^rino and

Volodia*n help eho has made a snail Y*@etabla garden thin cttmner

in our yard. .lio ,?,.:-.od Gooi'se to get thp aodling ?.x>uto

from the peasants.
"

Gooreo ofton oxaninos th poaoantc' fields and works very

closoly v; ith thoo,

Kov; wo havo oyeon onions and carrots in our diot. tliie ia m.
* i.
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luxuryJ W will have tomatoeo in the Fall".

"But oven Nanny Masha with all her skill, experience and lovo

can not change starch into protein".

"Last Christmas, ray oldest brother Alesha larousht us three pounds

of beof. He Joined the eonrronist party as soon as tho revolution took

place and almost broke father's heart".

"I can not criticize Alecha, he holps us -so much. He was always
'

'

f

politically minded pjid hi^ outlook on life is different fron our'o".

"According to him it cLocra not make much difforonco who ruloa the

country provided the leaders are honest and educated in political

oconoay, Alecha says he can do so much more for tho country if ho is

at tho to; .

"It does not renlly natter. The fact IB that Alesha brought us

three pounds of beef last Christmas, nanny Maaha usod two pounds for

our Christmas -dinnor and saved a pound for ny birthday, which as you

know Is an January lat"

Nicholas my younger brother is not a connunlut, hoi/ovor ho also

succeeded in getting throe pounds of boef for my birthday, so Nanny-

decided to save two pounds for a special occasion,' I an so glad

did, now we can celebrate your arrival".

She pressed my hand and kissed ne on the foroheac*

I asked her \ad happened to Russian produce^ Ru^oia had boon

a rich country.

She shrugged her shoulders as she replied

"I an not very vroll versed in political economy, AS far as I can

undiWittand, both the war and the civil war which followed, affected

both agrlculture and industry vory much, Floldo and factories i;oro

.

Jted.
"
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In ovorthrowing th o^ld regime, tho Communist government killed

the motivation aad enterprise of th individual in an economy which

had boon daoagod already. Thus thoy destroyed tho basic principle of

tho social syoten.
"

HAftor national production was tavern ovor by tho

Government ration cards were introduced for the distribution of

manufactured goods. Banklnc became unnecessary, Although money had

not actually been abolished, it booarae w orthloss as a result of

continuous is^uoa of paper currency. The balance between trade and

eschanGO value waa destroyed,
M

"Moi; the Government is trying to introduce a typo of buir>eaucratic

syston rogulnting trade and tho production of manufactured ^pods.

Hov;ovor t restoring the oconony of a country is no oasy task".

"Durine 1917, 1918 all the tillable and cultivated land was

diotrlbutod to th peasants who bocanio solo owners* However, during

the war yoarc the peasants had loot touch with tho soil, their skill

and ability to work was greatly reduced, "

"The government's policy of confiscating tho crope irritated tlio

peasants. They refused to crow aoro than required for their personal

no ds. At yrosont agricultural production li. far bolow tho level

required to feed the nation, "

I

"In addition for tho pact two years tho country has auffored

fron drought and famine has spread throughout Russlc,".

"Llvstocl: hac boon strongly affected by a shortage of food and

the Comuni t policy of confiscating and distributing food on tho

ration c<ird system has made the peasants Indifferent to liini>p>Blin_

their livestock* vo it goosj
"

Kanny-Masha interrupted our conversation announcing that dinnor

\
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would be ready in fifteen minut .

.

The meal wa^ lively and gay. Everyone rocoived a soup plate

full of pelmony and everybody enjoyed it, especially Kathorino and

Volodia.

After dinner I wont bc.c... to bed e.nd slept until Llcsa woke

cup of tea and a piece of bread. She cat boside me ohattarin
.

about hop daily lifo, world problems and proGross in ocionco. ne
*

discussed Einstein* s now thoory of relativity.

Finally she asked me whothor I would like to toll her what had
t

happened to mo. Ao became very alaruod when she learnod that I had

to go back to the Cheka for my passport* and said that I must obtain
-

a position with a government organization boforo I return to tho Cheka.

I suggested tho department of Education and mentioned mf intorvlov

for tho position of a Toachor-Observer.

Llio thought about tiio aattor and decided that a position of tills

nature would be most appropriate einco by* it'e naturo ay assignments

would last no noro than six r;oekc co that I would always havo an

opportunity of roeicnlng uhon ron.dy to Join tho univorcity. Ilowovor

.o oxpoctod the vacancy in question \rould havo been filled b/ now.

Then suddenly she o::oln.lriod:

"Lialir,! I knov/ v/here there i a vacancy".

"Do you know that your aunt lilona - your father's oldost slater

ic in Hoscov? olio aovod thoro whoh her estate was confiscated at

tho boginninc of the revolution, and we became friends.

"I 10t her in tho street only a few days ago when she told mo ah

had just cot a position as kitchen supervisor in a Children's Homo.

According to her jkthe institution is not functionlnc yot. It ic in

the process of engaging tho personnel. All these now Honos for
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Chlldron require a largo number of To&cher-Ob server; ".

"I oiiall talk to your aunt' tomorrow and se what can be

arranged",

I tolcl Lisaa that all I knew about Aunt Eloaa v/aa th&t sho llvod
s . , . .t .., . "-,-..>"" i-

aloiio on a largo satate in E. pino foro^t. Her nephewa and slocoo lovod

to stay Tvlth hor through the ausuaor holidays, Sao had so many

relatives tliat I doubtod If sho was even awar of my oxlstonoo,

Lisaa kissed by forehead again and eaid that It did not matter*

Sho know Aunt Elena who uas a grana. old lady. Saying this Lissa left
.

and I wont back to sleo .

On the fourth morning after I loft the prison, I boardod t

Cuckoo train armed with Nanny Mauha'o pass and with Lisaa as ay oscort*

Wo woro on our way to Moscow to meet cjy Aunt Elena and I ;me to bo
r

intorvlowod for tho position of a Toaohor Observer by tho suporintandad

of tho Chlldron 's Hone,

Tho superintendent wae a nan about 35 years old. Ho was ono of

Aunt Elona 1 s young friidr, and had spent many oiuniaors at hor ostr.to,

liy position as a Toachor-oboorvcr was granted before tho interview boga

This new Chlldron' s Homo had boon organized for children who had

noithor homes nor paronts^who had loraiiod from early childhoon to

provide for thorasolves. They usually lived around larno markets vrhoro

food could bo easily obtained, Thoy had loarned very early that thoy

could only exist if they stolo or botd. Loft to thentolves thoy
I

ovontually would have grown up to be thoivos ail boat, probably criainali

Their ags woro fron sis years old cuid up. u>motia8 c. boy of

eight would be followed by a baby of four or fivo, _o tiio boy of eights

provided not only for hinsalf but also for his younger brother or ciata
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Tlio Homo was designed for children who were Miliaflafe

streets because, their parents wore eithor dead ox* iiad nothins to

offc . Most of tjieni had been on their ov/n for a whilo. They had

loomed the n<vinl ? freedom* ''^MBpldon cage could attract thoa.

.. .... t .... : : . :i . . i ..-".. - .

'

.. , .....

I was given .to understand that aa soon as the? Uorjo wets ready to

function soldiers would bo sent to tho uarkota in pr.ir- to capture

thp c.illdron and bring thorn to uo - tho Toachor Obeorvere,

\. :: :;.: bo Btl ~.; : ".:.' habits and o pfcbllitlea^ cl-. ..;.....?.; M U

cbWMLdc and needs t then group yioa accorcllnc to Wioir characto:

Ho oore than fIvo boys of approxlaatoly tho sane ago woulO. bo

under the aupsrvicion of ichcr-Obc-orver at ono tine, for a period

of throe hours daily. There -./ore. to bo conferences botuoon the

Tachr-0bservers of tlio sane group and at the end of tlio observation

period a couploto oharaotor report on each child i/aa to bo oubalttod.

Tho project had priority rating so that tlio faculty and children

r lority ration ccjt'ds. Thoy v;orc iux̂ ;oood to livo In the

Hono and eat in a coziaunal dining rooru In addition to board and

lodging each nonbcr of the staff received a salary,

Th work proni seel to bo challenging rj*d vrorking conditions good.

The Home was located In the grovnus of an old convent which had boon

partially confiscated by tlio govermaont.

According to tho ~uperintendent , inmedlatoly after the revolution

rod coldier^i occupied all the large buildings forcing the nuns to

double and triple up in thrti' saall cottages designed for tv/o people.

Lately tho build'.. .ad boon vacated and aasigaod to tho Doparta*

of Education, but being overlooked had remained vacant until

.
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to the now Children's Homo. Tlio buildings vero not exactly

habitable. Tho heating system *aa out of order. JJOBIO or th* win

dows woro "broken and there w * BO furnlturo. At the tliae of ny

lnt0*EtW the buildings were being reconditioned.

The superintendent
' s iron, tlio office and kitchen eJMuMHJB and

tho dining; rcon vrore noro or loss repaired. Tho root of the>

houses wore yot to b repaired and furniahod.

I loomed that to dato only two poraons had boon engaged. aa

teachers* ono \KM> tiie ,/ifo or tiio supervisor of the ground.!* A

soall nun* a cottao for two iiad boon aaeigned to hor and her hueboiid

othor toachor-oboorver i/ae aharlnf, with ono of tho offlco girl .

Aunt Elena had hor room in on of th* large buildings otherwise

vacant and not yet fixed. I3no had hor ovm furniture and ouc65
in hor room

.~.t I eould move in v/itli hor Although thoro was only one bed/thoro

uoro a fow spare aatrosoes available but no beds. The grotc

suporvisoxvfgTfed to put ono of those matro^sos into Aunt Elenr,

rooa for mo,

The superintendent t; ;id tnat if I was willlncsttto ace

thoso conditions temporally , I could bo officially enrolled no::t

nomine.

I had no choice. In any event, temporary conditionB of any ':ind

vjould have boon aceoptable and if Aunt Elena was willing to share

hor privacy w:Tth no, I qotad only b* grateful.

I apont the rest of tliq da/ with Llssa at the libiv.: .

Wo had barley coffeo and hooo baked bread for lunch.

I*issa and I grow very closo to each other during the fe^r dayc i

stayed with tho nraanov .

was the firct poraon to underatand my urge for o f

cooing to iiussia to continue oy education.



At the end of the day I returned with Liesa to her home, to

spend ono sore night under the Krasnafct roof-.

That night everyone had a plat* of stinging nettle soup with ft

. quarter of a hard boiled egg In It and a slico of broad.

After dlnnor professor KPasnov loft for* tho Academy j llanny-Masha

took Ann and Hitla to bed, Kathorin - who was attending sunaaer school

at tho unlv^roity- was studying, and Volodla was busy drawing.

Lissa and I eat out on the verandah. Tho night was warn and Llsca

hor troubles with :

JI
I do not know ^what to do about Mitia. He is four

years old and should bo going to the kindergarten in the Fall, but ho

has no boy's clothes, no t.'oars Ann's droBsos rjid coats, it is all

;,ht as lone as he is in hie oim yard, but I would not daro to sond

. hla to school or out Into tho ctreet in a c^rl'k coat. Children are

or- ol. i flaar thy oay nock and ridicule him".

"As Arm goos to school Mitla io lao stly alone, with nanny Masha,

ho linows nothing but love."

"I have a ration card and go to tho G^vomiaont store ovory day. it

is practically enpty, no clothes far children are avallabloi
1

|^ilJBcd her whether she could obtal the things she noodocl on tho

blcci: narkot to tihich she ropllod:

"I probably could exchange some of our thine*-- for clothinc for

IIItin on the black market', but I do not dc.?o. There is so much slckr.oa

in tho country - typhus, orrcllpox, diyhthoria. Children are dying

liko flios. . HOW vfould I know who had worn tho clothos before I boucht

them? "

"Hitia is so aoail. He was born just after the revolution. Ho

has never had onouch food. I did not havfc enough milk to food hin.



J r-mlglimnr la low. Ho, I would not dare to get second-hand

dothos for ::itla%

"Thcro are now clothes on tho black Market, but thoy ore -

prieoio/38. Thoy can only bo oxchangod for gold or silvor coino. I

do not. have these *

j btopped tal looked tjllontlj- into the dUkno. .

^uddonly I i HMMliirilit tiwt I had two gold piocou ctltchod to

tho back of ny bapti^;,! cro .

"Li^'^ t vrould a five rouulo gold ploco help?" I askod*

M
Vfc>uld

4
c. five rouble (;old ploco holx>?" she ropaatod* "But I

dp not liavo a five rouble :;olC. ploco* IHMIUVIJ lot mo dr*om for a

few mlnutoc aaid pi .at I ooiild d o witU it."

W
I uoiild buy r. winter coat and a pfcir of trousers for Mitla

and winter boots for all thre of tho:. r
- "

:
, Ann and Volodia,

I vrculd also got. acne yarn O4id toiit siltten- for ovoryonc 1

houso including you,
"

MThoao aro only aroamo. -.t vil .o if i am UBiMn to buy

uintor boots for tho children?"

t
"I laiou It IB only Juno. It IB ailly to think about tho winter,

bu-i it la &j cold thonj In another two |
.*i tho rains will otert

to be folloivcd by cnou",

Hy heart was boating fast. I wao practically in oovonth hoavon

as i interrupted -qr:

"Licca, li :i-.qn to no. Ypur droan ic coatfng tEPuo, i hav i

fivo roublo yold piococ which I v/111 shor* with you. You trtk one

and i will have tho othor "

ilio refused, but I ha... mad up my ^ind, I told Lisse that aho

.
had ao right to refuse. I was not giving It to her, but to hor

.
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children* I aa:ld that if she would not accept tho coin it would mean

that sho did not want ao to fool at noioe, I would loavo and novorW
return*

iamodiatoly said:
.;.-

-'--3- 1 --* -^

"Oh no, not that* Thlc io your hoao. You need to have ono hore

in Russia, I will be delighted to uso the coin".

i-fce kissed ne and we both wnt to bod,

Next naming I left the Krasnov residence and using Jiaiiny-Jlaaiift' a

paot3 took the Cuckoo train to Mo see: .

I wont to the Choka for lay passport and hod no difficulty thoro
.

.'tor giving tap address and plaeo of aaploynont* I v;e.s informed that

my suitca?o had boon loft at Mr potroff's apitrtacnt and I picked it
,

up on qy way to the Children '& Homo wiiioh I roachod around noon*
.

Aunt Elena was in too kitchen suporvioing tho pzieparation of a

noal, aivins hor koy che said dinner v/ould be^ eorvod at 1 p^m, in

t'io nun'o men a hall.

AB I ontorod hor room I caw tho oatross on tho floor and lay down
i

-

.
,

Imaodlatcly. ,-uddonly I felt rolaxod and exhausted*
I

At one o'clock I joined tho rost of tiio oaployooa of tho Childron 1

ue for oui1
nor.l. I found a slice of bread at qy placo. The

* .

suporvi^or explained that overy onployoo received 3.5 Ibo of broad

wookly which v/ae uouc.lly distributed on Monday tiornings* Linco I had

not been on tho roll tho previous i.onday I would receive A slice of

broad from the kitchen until the follov/inc Monday* I was also inforacd
_

that in addition to this meal, tea or barley coffoo wore sorvod

between. 7 and 8 a* ru and between 6 and -7 p, :i+

Tho dinner consisted of a sme.ll bowl of boef and vogotablo uoup*
*

It was vory good, but tho portions wore no more than a tea cup, Howovc

,_._____, _ ^^ .

,
.
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It was more than onotish for iao

_.v m. ,

After dinner the tu_ erintondont askod mo and the other tuo

toachor observers into his office*

Ho Infornod us that tho hone would be officially oponod In six

, m the nervntifto wo uoro expected to participate In tho o

ing of tho l!ona t selecting suitable quarters for our dutloo, conpiliiig

a list of necessary equipment etc. We wore also expected to subnlt a

preliminary report on our proposed activities at the tino tho chlldron
4M|

arrived*

Aeeordlne to tho suporliitondet this Home >ra.c in tho eirporlnontcJL

ota^e, it vra.a nat expected that many oiiildron would bo broviclit in,

probably no raoro that fivo dia-lrfe the fir tit week t thoroforo throo

jteacher-obeorvorR vmr con-Idorod sufficioiit to begin uith Tlio n~ ribor

of teachor-observers and other otaff nonbore would bo in. as

tho need aince*

Bach snn.ll group of children would livb vrlth tlieir appointed

other" in one of tho largox* nun's cott^oc or on apartaont in ono

of the large -bti11dinjrs in tho convent grounds.

The ntms vrere expeotod to participate in tho wor 1 altaouch

their dNties vrerc not defined, wo could ask for tiioir liolp in an

eiaoagoncy or -in case of need* A nun could be . to str.y irit.i n

sick cnild for instance, bo assigned ovorniclit dutioc, otc.
-

^c
At the end of tho nootins tho superintendent mentioned tliat

the nuns hold rosular church scrvicos In th convent 1 u ,
r-,.

a personal favour to stay away froii the church ocpocir,ll;,
r u o?inc tho

aorvices, in order to "avoid trouble,

Dospito tho last ntatoriont, I enjoyoo. our nootlnG* I lilted

the superintendent and my tv;o co-uorkora. All of then *;oro looking
n.asi rmmonts. 'Kiev woro ooKor and hoped to be uoof
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I too was eager, however I folt vory waak and tired. I hoped

I would recover before the inatitution oponad '$'"

Ltrange as it nay sea, my memories of Aunt lulona are very faint,

She was the eldest child In my father's faraily, At seventeen

she married one of her cousins and went to live on an estate adjoining

rife ort iaftl f- ..<.,; .-i . ;. i.,.. . :..-. . .. ..-'

them from ciuy llfo.

Her husband died er.rly In *llfo , they had no children and Elena

was left alone to manage her large oetate - v/hlch she did well,being

a good organizer, Lho and the currounulng villagere prospered until

the revolution struck.

At the age of 64- Aunt Llena vas thrown out of her home and went

to Moscow to 'try and earn a living. When I met her, che was 68, tall,

thin, quiet and reserved,

I told her father had died, Che said oho was sorry,' She remembere*

him **;* boy, but he had been born after her marriage and they had not

pt in touch after ho loft for -i'ooria,

Although we shared a room, thore was very little coinaunion between

us, Jie did not confide in mo, nor I In her, of courao the circumstMK

under which w e lived helped. Actually we did not have aany opportunity

to coiuiuunicjito,

Aunt Elena usually loft the- room at 6 a.m to prepare barley coff<

for the staff, .o returned after dinner for her afternoon rest and

would leave for the kitchen again at 6 p.m. to return about 9 p,m,

I slept until 7,30 a.m. In th afternoons I'had meetings with

tho other two toacher-ob servers, and in the evening- I went to sleep

immediately after the meal, before Aunt Elena returned,

That first woek at the children's homo I folt so exhausted that
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slept at every opportunity and every froo moment. The abort wall:

between my room and the mess was very difficult for me* After uinnor-

which regularly consisted of a cup of soup and a allco of bread, I

felt ao if I had spent long hours at heavy labour*

Thie continuous exhaustion depressed my ancxsLLspirits and lovrorod

my morale. Purthernoro two additional conditions developed which

dismayed me conplotely.

Firstly, tha lice returned. They are not easy to get rid of.

Nanny-Masha had removed the majority, but I had large ooree on ay

head, in my armpits and botwoun ray lega where th^e nits remained, hatoM

and spread rapidly.

There were no bathing facilities for th staff on the grounds. I

had no soap and no means of setting rid of the lice.

Host of the employees wore elthor Moscow born or residqnto of loi

standing, they had been there all through the revolution and had

adjusted to the conditions . They know all the ins .and outs, ai

moot had homes outride the place whoro they worked. The majority wore

noro OP lesa eloan and had no lice wliich nado me self-conclouo aad

placod rae apart.

Tho other condition was no leas alanains* 1 uogan to lot-o control

of ay bladder. Every tliae I became excited, snoezpa, coufjiiod or

lauGliod I wet myself. At night, to keep the matreec dry, I vould

quickly roll off onto the floor. I had no more tha^ a seconds warnlnG.

This was my physical state at the end of my first week in the
*

Children's Hone.
. .

*

At the beginning of the second we*k 200 childron wore unozrpectodly

brought to the institution.

These were not children from tao markets. They woro orphans from
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ijamara a town in a county struck by farsine. Duo to the food shortage

tho orphanage their was clocod and the children distributed aiaong
.

orphanages in othor countie. .

This group of youngsters between 6 and^!3 years of ago had been

sont to ^oscou - tiiO caiJital of Russia, the richest and best organized

city in the counU .
** -

"

How and uhoro the error occured nobody knevr* There wan no record

of the chllclrens transfer to Moscow* Thoro wore no vacancies in any

of the orphan&Gos to in Moscow* All the Children c 1 H&mos wore filled

to capacity* Our'c irao tho only one available.

The newcomers wore cle-,n and neat. Their clothes nicely patched,
*

but they all had largo dark shadows under their oyos. They vrore all

pale and thin. Host of then had infected nails and abscesses between

.air fli: orr>. it was obvious at a glance tiiat those children were

undernouri shod.

Latex- wo learned JCtorn too youngectors tiiat they had faught hard^ *

against otarvation* Tho provloun irinter cJ.1 tlio o/.ip.irr. at thoir

orphanage had boon taken to tlie blac]; market .one by one to bo

for food. Tho largo tables had boon chopped up for firewood to prepare

food In the kitchen and for ijariains tho recreation hall. The rest of
*

tho ruil'-'-ing was unheatcd. They spent their days in tho hall, but
i .*

slept in the cold roons* They sat on the floor and meals were served

on trays*
'"i**"*^*^

As soon as the snow melted tho children wont out into tho fields

with thoir teachers to pick grass for food* when the grass dried up

because ox* a lack of rain, tho superintended dec.ldod to close the

and send the children to othor counties.

To most of tho no yoim^stors tho orphanage was tho only hone they*
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over Irnow. Ho trover oho oldest roraenbered pro-revolutionary tinoc;

Christmas and Easter cclebra-tlono - the swoote and the presents.

They remembered Hay day - the rowing boats on the Volga and the

picnics on tho shore.

W loamod that the orphanage had a sewing rooa for tho Girls

and a workshop for the boys, 'Bioy had all been tau&nt to read and

writ. They had a choir and danced on ^undays. They loved tl-olr hone

and tho teachor .

But let us return to tliat unforeetabl day whon 200 youngsters

wore unexpectedly 'delivered at th convent door.
*- -\ t

WO had plenty of spado at tlio Children's Bono but neither food,

equipment ncJr otaff to caro for 200 imaatos. Thoro wore juat tiiroo of

ue , tcr.chor-ob^opvsrs.

The suporintendont told u-i tliat the childron Had Bt , tho

railivay station all day and had been jtocL ^hore, while tiio teacher who

acooopaniod toon to Moscow had apont tho day at the Depastent of

Education tryins to place the group.

? only had a 'one day
1 railroad pass from ijaraara to iio^cow and

back. Finally lato in the day the children were taken o'ff hie hands

ho loft for Svaara and the childron wero brourlit -bo u . it WBO about

7 pm whon thoy arrived, oo tliat tho problem of feuding than did not

come up that night.

Wo wore informed by tho superintendent that bread for tho ciilldro

breaJifaat would be delivered by 8 a,ia, next morning,

Our isuaediatel v;poblem wae to find suitable .uioepinG quarters

and put the youngsters to bed,

W chose tho nuns ceremonial hall for this purpoco, c, beautiful

room with parquet flooring, heavy oali doors and boautlful carvinc. Tho

.
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roon occupied almost the entire socond floor of one of the

buildings, Thoro was only a sriall entrance at ono end and a lavatory

at the otlv .

Apparently t*io nune were very proud of thl- room end after the

-oluioi's. left thoy poll -lied the floor and woodwork and koprb the roon

clean althouc^i it no lonGOf belonged to them. It vac unoccupiod and

unfurnishod,

Thoro wore no beds, sheets or pillows in the grounda, However,

io our joy the supervisor reported there were matreoses and array

blankotc in a store room, The matreoses ware laid on the floor, oach

child was r isfsuod vriLth a blanket. We placed then in two rows, the girl*

on one c:U1o t the boye on tho otb.er sido of tne roo ....

The yo LineBtore vrere hungry and tirod. -Thoj i;ore homocicl: and

drosidfiilly disappointed, but tiioy were ^lad to llo dowr.. 3t of tho

i'lc criod we hoped tliey wculu. or;/ taeu-olves to sloop,

OXT next task was to s"t a nun to stay with then through tho nlchl

We hoped she would brinG a liciit v/itii her as the supervisor of the

, r,Ithough he understood our reluctance to leavo tho children

in tho dark, explained there was nothing he could do about it There

wore no 1 r fuol ?.n tho store room,

.11
"

or->Bone, lanps wore our only means of llluaination in tho

grounds and tho ration of oil oxtrcnoly small. The staff lcnps were

filled once a week with sufficient fuel to burn for two hourc only.

Tho nuns were our only hope,

Apparently they had no Bhortaee. Their email cottacor, vrore

alwa^K lit up at night. Votive lights burned continuously nlcht and

day in the church, ono of these would give the children a sense of

security, we were certain tho nuns would not refuse to give licht tc
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-> orphans*

Natalia potrovna the unmarried teachers-observer, volunteered
v _

to stay with the children vhilo Lidia ivonovna - thp other teachor-

obcorvor and I went to oee th Mother superior*

Ho^ welcome was far from wara. It w&s about 9 pnu and eh did

nit liko being dietrubod at that hour* but, she did mo^iae to 000

if tiiero was & volunteer c.aonG tiie nunc for night duty.

On our way out w mentioned the light to which tho Mother ^uporior

roplied im-aediat! ; :

HWe do not have fuel to spare. Your Government confiscated our

weal tli and our land* Your are occupyins our buildings, wo havo no

obligation^ to you. You can not expect us to stay in the dork with

two hundred childron.
%
Frovide tiie light and I will aond a n-jai for

night duty, rieaso do not disturb oe after 10 p.m.".

Tho interview was over. ;/o re&li-od that ohe nuns oonaidoroc. a

tholr onoaioa. we could expect no holp from thea^ 1

tfo returned in aaai-dD-rlcness, iioat of the ciiilclren ifr as[Leop,

only c. fow of tho older ^irlu uoro still aobbing*

1 ouggostod taking turns watching the children through the nirht,

but Lidia Ivanovna, \-fho was older than Natalia poti'ovno. or I, objected,

aie said she taiow children better than w did. They ifould need UG

nuch noro tlio next dr,y than at night. As we had no oqulpiaent, v/o v/ould

havo to rely on our wits to koop tlio c-iildron occupied. We would, lie:

to be alert und re-o-jrcorul and could, not afford to loso a ni.c-hts sloop,

itoe said tlie beat we could dp wafc to lock both the room and tho dan

buLdinci leaving the key und^r a stone near the door. We would rejoin

ths cuildron at six dclock in the morning.

uo we locked the children up and went to bed.
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Next acming I was up at 530. I approached toe building at a

quarter to eix Jv Natalia petrovna was unlocking the door. Lidia

ivrnovna joined us as we entered.

Sono of the youngsters were still aeleep, others rcoro lyinc

lotly. VTe soon discovered that moot of the aatrcsceti were wet.

The *rtStayarft wore ashamed and dicguo-oed. They verb not used to wottiii(

thoir beds, bi.t they wero frightened during the nioht and coxild not
*

find the lavatory.

Ip frou the oldest children we hung the B-fei*e^aes out of

J9ama&fo*B to dry.

By & a.ra. all the children were brushed and dreasod* we paired

them off and narohod to the mees for breakfast where wo discovered tha'

the bread had not -or, been delivered.

^intondont suggeeted that we postpono corvine '^Q barley

jflfl* until t;io broad arrivod because tlie broakfaut ration \ms suppos<

to be a mufj of coffee and a slice of bre, .

We dismissed tlie youngsters and let them stay .outside ponding

the delivery of ration .

was a nice vrarm fconiln ,
. .o nuns' part of tiio ijrouncfc looked

il. L oottages nestlod daong b-loooing bushes oaid flov;ors.

The pftths y.oro coverod with soft, yel-low aand.

O'-ir rm^t of the r?ro\Tnds was i^ootly paved.

.^Pl<HI>]lFT cbnen sttS0iA do\m sitting alon^ t^io bulldlncc vrith tJuir

I the valla, we got out our notebooks and beson to trl:o dovm

, c.{T,a3 and other particulars.

of tliem wore gapjttfe bdBtiifl tiiey w ere hungry and ;.- _od fo:

food, 'r^.o older ones asked to be sent b&o.': to ,>aaara. They did not

trust us. There was no IttnAMPt between v. .
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broad arrived at 11 A* 14*

A vehicle stoppod in front o,. w..j Gate, a- nan stapled out and

1MQ.lodto olio children: jucv

"Broad la hare* Coae and get it".

We novor had a clianco to oako trie e....-;.lJren queue up Thay
'

:.o vohiole put . failing, bruiattV^MM^os and

olbove. fir a bread MBS distributed, oach ch^ld recoiling his

daily ration of one olioo, about 1" tlxick, 3" X 5" square*

Becau-o of tho delay in bro^..raJt f our dinner alao wac corvod

lato. By the time tiio coup was i^^uod tiio si^ildi^n had no bread loft.

Thy Gulped tii amall boula OA 3oijp down :~ . . .iiil

tfe did not aeo -uporintwl&t until late tbfco . Vfnon

iro not he vraa tirod and diqoourmgod* He had opont ^11 day t tlio

Deportmorit cf Education 'n/ILilti to get us help and supplier, but in vain

Ho was finally told that as tlw ohildreu were only staying

temporarily at hla institution and would be transferred at the oarlloot

opportrmlty, no equipment wauld bo dollvorod ftar Iflie time b*iag nor

could he expect an inc: 1 tlie

We leomod that the dt^i-ly .taTipd ration for tao ulx-loren vrauld

bo doIiYorod at 8 . , ovory uoraln one! atod tp th- .Idron

direct by tlvo doliyory mix .

He asked uc to aal-;c the befit of ^rhlnfl*
1 while he would continue

his offorto to get uupplie.
r
, ae soon c,i. poc&iLle* A week slipped by

no equipment vrau forthcoming and no help arrive. .

H<?Yiwhllo another group of youngetore v; cllverod at th

convent gwtea* Tliey had coco from the town of Liizran in another

county struck by famine. Hero ware another 189 hungry,

children between the ages of six and fiftoo .
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That night vre left all the girl 3 in tho corononial hall and

put the boya In a large hall of another vacant buildii, .

The memory of ray employment at the Children's Home Ic liko an

Uly nightmare*

All of u&, including the children if ero on od .

They bitterly resented tholr transfer to iloacov; wanting; to 30
.

homo, ar.d objected to sloepv bare natressee on tho floor locked
,.

. .

- - ,,.,..

up in * dark room of an empty building*

Thoy robolled wberj we forbad them to go to the "church faQrvicdfl

hld daily by th nunc*

Bread was delivered each day between 8 a* a* and noon. The hourc

of oxpootfttion seemed extreraely lonp The children would oit v?itl).

Ir bcol:s to the wr nmtin^ in clioruu "Wa sire iuai^ry, givo us

bread" we are huacry* rivo us bread". Thio went on ooc.tiolo--ly until

the bread arrived*

Their thin voices and small starved faces tore ny hoart to ulirode*

Undor the presenre of obligations and duties, I for^t* I wae tirod,

coul-'l not '^ntrol ny bladder pjid \7as continuously -;ot*

V?e rooe sit 5.30 n*riu stc,ylnr vrith our ehareos until dctrk. In

mln w tried to reach the* t they rojootod ua. >y had 1 ir

:o aseurecl that in Ma&oov they vrould havo better rood, be'utor

aohools and better opportunities* It did not turn out way* Tho

children folt they hp,d beon cheated and blamed us.

At tho end of August tho superintendent announced uno:icpoc
j
iddly

that our institution waa to change it's function, li to txa renamed

on or*phanag8 and tho children woiild rsmain ill tho convont srounds

porrannently* Renodollins of the building': ild begin next day while

euppllee and equipment would be delivered by the end of the week*



Tho hiring of additional staff -would b ooqplotod la two. woolis end

tiio e'lildrm JHould bo odueeuod* Xeaciiors irould bo&in cl: o.""

Gi'i^i.-i speared to bo over. It i/as tlmo fci hand in

lunation siid tran --for lx> a university for tho complotion of

,

I hod no c.. . XLty* Officially I aould leave in two wooks
.

TiiQ ouporiiatondant told 00 t . :. 1
.

to ari^lVQ I co;J.d ti.ao off t
. .

..r.-:.

roat*
.

x ^^ ,

Aunt Elena ou^. ould go tu- the 1.1
.

-ir o- . Jio <I;ubtcd I couJ.d s JOO ronbl<^"^ *"

.
:hc

iicCL i/ould bo botto:.? t'

" VOT1 WSWf fJl^4 V >^A VA- ^ff**^*^^A* 4* Wi* p '44 W -*U Jf ** ** W^^* -J*

TOUT OC u

I could not . do roaar: . to tl
.

polnt^ The Ct- . _c collate!;,- ,...
only tJ.i43 run dot. i . i. A- ^do or coorso

P ...>'

laatii o Uioir iid ciq>portod Ipa of ay

li/lion I tol . . .. . roubl .

.

"For Ciod
1

. .

. .

..

'
: ^.

of sbooa t oTQi'-^iQ .C t,v;o pairs Of wollan etockliisa, othon-;iao you
.

will uavo fi-x>z .- * in til vlntor* . atolla petr

JiuLi you, cbe i a nc-tivo of Moscov; and Imowo her waj aroun<"".

v..,
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tiot* *idvica, and ^k later when the now teachers

to nr.-'rlvo Hatalia- potrovna and I- too' ? and won't to

th.0 black flfcpkot.

For tho five roiiblo gold coin I cot air of booto, a pair

of low 6vershof)>, two pkir^ of wollcn ctocl:
; ->ap and A

hundred paper roubles in cu&o&e* That brou^fct qy capital up to 4OO

Oil our way back we t o cut and at aboHt 3 P"^ approached

tho convont fron A eido alley. At a small hidden gate loading to tho

convsnt tho nim^ wsre buying milk rroni r. 10 paper roubloc

:iiG 1* w*18 ' -urd, cli;-litl,7 raddls!: brown in tint with

"

1
"

.
"

. ';-lo
'

nd

brought two ^ ..'
,

. and "or iiyoolf.

we had n Dfl :v o di-:::il: It ri. '-ore' at. tlr. ti froa

provided by the tradecwoncii. it ,iolou .

E: aceroed to flow into mo t/ith oacii swallow of tlio rich

liquid, ^i^donly I folt Ilk a cat reaO,/ to ^-UT -

/
'

I' >d off to aloep- au soon as I roaoh4 if

For the noxt few dAyfl I v/ould go to u-i hl-ldon gato at 3 P

ring a Qug to bi^f jail" ,

I ciiflta it with Aunt Elona, .lauai:. -idod hor portion

into throo and uaad it in hor toil* I
"

"lor ploaoure

in sj. tlio milky toa,

acli moro oirtravagant .-Mid drank ill; nil at ono tin

by a slice of br; .

lie LeRiiinlnt; of oC^.U i went to the Dopoj^tmont of

n to enrol in A univor&ity. There I learned that, there wore

no vacancies in Moscow's schools of higher education, however, I
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could fjo to tho institute of Technology at. Ivano-Vosn< .
a

toim about 200 nlleo north-oa&t of Hoeoo: .

I tod t Tor* I had bad onough of jlofccow and e&a glad

ONTO. to another town in another ootmty of Ru^uia.

^M -
- * *

-' *

Befo3?o leaving lioscow I went tc library, to fc.; ... :. .ia, fifeo

was sorry -fte had not boon tblc t<? ix?e mo bofore, but llitia
qiv

and ciio lxr,d boon ii^. qpntppKtElVB uith lilu for tlic _ t -Ix

ho cilao r*0(^otted thtvt I

^ s you con not , on student rations only. H*ix, I cx>uld

. fi"'lj got you a part tine job at t" Jlct* \;iti> -Joa profoet^oi
1

, if

not at the univoreity, thon OQ2*taiuly at thy /ier: ^OBT. At

of Toohnology ct lvcao-Vo;'-noooniik J b connectionn,

wiicm c. thins auct bo uc>n<' it cr-ao. bo dono* I will rind soooono

door Actions, b^t it aay.talro tiri .

A- -oil Li-'X.-. -ii. . a0 to a cup of be. . .
> oad a

French roll _ | A^XJ. . a iiii&li rolls ooat 5 roubloa or, ,

kxt aoi^iinc: I loft Tor Ivano-VosnoGojv , c-laae pn.cs

I'or a paaaen^or trai?i

At iioon we atoppod at a sorll station* A tifo houi* otop-ovor

was onaoisiiood. . :rouli ;\-i 'S could aoe first class paceoi:c':ra

and red ooluiorc loavii, _i, all hoadine tovaids a aaarJLL alley

past t!r , Aw oraan lookin . JJ.Q uno uindow

"Shopo 90 tlio starroat cdllionairos to oat ct r, bl rj

roctaupant",

a .nillioiioiro , but I iic.d 300 Ajapr rouble boday

I woe goiii^ to out, I noadod oaergor to lo a now plac .

JL foliov/od- the soldiors to a small rAte in a high woodan
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Tho houao stood in th oat. ;'- o* tiie yard, we liad coae through the
, ,

> at 1 ttx>lo and rocc a plateful of borsch with

iii it tind a slice of blctcl: broad. The c 50 roublae.

At about -r pa tho train ror.cliod Ivanovo -V onak,

Inii bcp-ft thnt iiornins It was dri^r.llng, t-lio sky

d
, -uroet^ n-ddy. It WS,L cliilly da^.

Hifr iaoodoii ftloa ati.x3tciied oontiniAousiy uloi^ th . jot. Only

tho tops of t'v.-o-cto^iod yoodon houses rare visible* Iho ^Idot./cOitD

narrow sad GJ.GO oado of wood,

Ily livii'i^i acconodcit.ion in the studa-nta* doi^iloory luiu boon

to no in ;io-cou,

ISio 170120:1" dor^itoiv an tho aocoiid Tloop o^ a. \;oouon

ttlC .'..': . JOPi'iciOi L latll Of

tiio bull -a on oao aido and c, iov7 CA door^ on

.r .itovok for heati:-. lot iiito t ilc-^ftioj -.;,

i trie corridoi' i ..cii .^ivicod .ujoininij rooms.

Cioy would not bo lit until covci^od the jji-o lind,

. JPOOU ;;i - .u? ot. . ..... ,y woro not vory

friondly. I v/ac ui'iCiuccoosful ^ to o-tcrt a cor.- tlon

because ay accc li^ri; .^ont Ihoy woi-o ..^ OA vrorkr:

Gx^tr dur-iiis ':;. 2 -.rsy yoorc oud auturod during tlio i-ovolutioii, v;oro

suspicious ?oonaualeativ- .
*

y

I had not oxpoctod EUC Ion nxiti f ,c :uid vra.s

very disappoiiatcd md shocliod*

All I fouiid out fron thorn \mb tlic,t the corjnici:5j, dli. ioon and

'^clitt wore on trio firut floor, k ovor^- . .1 aa individual

ration -^ard and propared Jior om ooalc. I alao loomed tliat I vrould
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not rocotvo ws~ ration cmrd bofoi-o iionCL . Eiic /

ice I l-.ad had. ono big noeJ. that day at the stctl&r.., I uont

to bod i :cl hoped Tor c. "bettor tcnoriM- .

:rovod to bo* In vein, I uot : that nlGht*

Tho bud"5fc,a lilc.'-i and I 1'^d. not he- i to jul . Glrlo round

'

oy diCi not ap - 1, nor covtld I jiaao

. .^ alco notlcod . II 30 and old not t^proiro af thiB

y .isod ;.
, tiioi* WB.' I could do.

Thu olgr iAS- -gray but i .opped di:

laali:-it'> ^ti^ oiTtCo I still

had 2^0 . :I* to ^o to t] . . v bronkfast

A plooo of pio Tilled .. Oi^io:. [ .:p of

barloy coffee ooat mo 15 riibicc* i bouslit & CLIO-

20 roiiblcc and li^ilf a . .d of :
. .

cl; I roglDtorofl c.t -Mic In

t^ol: -to: I purcLacod a nor and po-c31 for a

ruble .

I was inl'c. .jlcisacc would bcGi-i c -^

that I co vtld : ..lotion ccj?d or. none. -lioon*

toim uao iil2JLy t .:o.cca IOUG* Our

xill on oiie side or tlio to^r*i, wiill : . .or

iiili on tiio c;_ . Ic3, >n I fpt bad; I uac o

-v.^od. Uono of tho i>ooplo I had not tl:, ; had cu\ .an or

. looL _rd and' . I l$- dow n c: to

olo ,

In Uio ovoniiig I out t. I'riilG i2ito Tiro G^rlo to

r.

1^ it wltii no. Thoy ro^ucod on . ...i and

loos coHLiunica-L.lvo^

When thoy went to tho titchon, I Tolloi/od. it was rooagr trith a
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large wood burninc cook ate .

A row of* loi~
'

' coiiuOP 10

:-co -,. .\ T-ras boilin . .

.iinc vogotrtolo soup, othorn voro cc -uckwhoat

or "boHod potatos* *Bioj* was no moat, nil" pro^.v.stB or OG3.

the only ono who had a her-rin. .

. with onvy -xmL ct>

oro i; Ilotlo orjnvoi'u^.tion . . . :io cfadont

dlDcv- 3 tlio rxdal, no j...,v ,-'i'.oi OP "lnGonG B

thoir ovm dlahoa and -aolorinly i-ront te roon- .

Everybody want bo bod oarXy* Al^iOiO- I -I r-t li;5\tly nfjpold of

wott:' bo<3., T did it a?

*tT pUycicnl condition had not l.-;pr-ovod <T, -':r.y r.t tho

Children* I hopod. :iov :C con

ctix>nuou6 I had no tine to tliiiik rJbout It. I hr.d to fceep on niy foot

and b Alort* Here, at leubt^ tenipoparlly, tlio pi iad boon

ronovod, I folt oxii. ->id iii.

- nosrfc day WB- . v :

.^- , I ;
.

I i;ent to da- , :. . .1
,

Tol?. -;7..')p In tho aidoj.o of a loctiu'o* ..;

'

VudentGhad c o 3lo . f

'A profoesor mo tlrodnd disco ujragc .

I
'

; ."-. r^noon I T^Jiit I . ',!on o?a?d*r.
"

-ol-JLy food

alloi . ; Inco T bed not-;ly arrivod I did not, "20!
-

:.'io

,6orv . pcj^ty, noTkO of u ^ \,erc? Iii th.o fed rir^y r^d ono
I

bolonr.od to tiio 6o?ir ucrty I received' a third r: tion card*

l(y first weok 1 ^ ration coa-i-tod or a poind of blact broad and

a teg of vogetables containing tln-oo carrots, ono onion and ono
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cuctmbo: . .
;

!<y univorsity llfo had finally bogu .

AC tiraa went on ny relationa wi. ,e

uribeorcvb:. . They "boycouto-1 no* T*ioy oftrm pr..

about rao, but ivvnror t to r; ,

Ac<.
'

-

I found put tiiat tho-ro wi >'io

ond of tlio corrrldor. I a-Iioo. tiho .

r
?t?por^riaoi'* if J could niovo in,

He . a roon foi/ o\/o. ;.o aoiag . :?Q0? rooa it

IB vepy csolcl and ill addition ono of tli windows is brofcoa* II* la

lapoaeiblo to jd at prosont, "but if you wish, you nay

iaovo in*"

I did so, preferring tho bj^oken windotr aaid frc -? to tiio

ooagpany oT th Is,

A nonth pnucod by, enow coTorod tiK) -^romid tuid isgr roon Docanie

very cold, if/ vooi:lyt
rrtion rsmaincxl J^io BRI^O, a pomid. of broad,

a few voeotable - -i potato, .carrot or .turnip r four or fivo

piooos in all,

UST physical condAtioii Aid not iarprc . had lo^t control of

ny bladdor oouplotol^, I worried, a no<fev i looturas wj .

I uciilcl ^IGOG it on Uie plic.i_-
and raise r Jicopl i dry that

mgr I '.
r-^ :- uL'.-7c#3 Uio laat . tlio oia'^fcroonu Whon I loft a

vrot nouspapor ^-roald roi?win in tlio c'lr.ii1

, fiy logs wer ohappod fron

tfio kaoon -. . Tlio di0ta;aoo bo , tho Inotitute ano. dor"oitory

Booad to grow lonfi<rt every ^ay, I frequently citiddo<i. or. the icy

aidowallia, bfuiaed nry elbows r.nd zacdo a bloody of ujy toiooa.

In tiio rniddli* of Hoveeibor I had a letter

bad found a profoa.xw at tnn Ln. titatt* v^io ndd help in hi& offioo

I .;ont to soo hin and found that ay Job would bo to out o
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photographs o. I jar.cainary froa A von-Jottr-rialc and

pcisto than into an album, ;. ..9 aonth I would cot

400 roufclos nd could adjuat schedule,

the --uld Incroaco by a d-.ily class of n1T.fr

At the ono tl; '"lla inoTOd into ncr 3?ooa r 1C. b:.\i ^htenfcd up :

onco Uio 3-iAd been 3.ato corains to school, ^
Kadia uac Uao > - ^or of 0:1 ox-oillion- . L -.nt Llko ovor;

oao olac 3L

'

:

/Ion, how-

;
. .

.;
, -0 bupiod.in tin .

ho had livad \ritli liov pc^na^s ii | .,. olt"
1

. hou -o -: by

kor GSIiiApP^iita and andiaDthcr* it uac c. tradition iii

Old Mueerla'fl i 1<i1lfclp|iiH^i <ITHl IJMI Bnn ' -Ir.cr

G-irl^ woi^o npjiviocl.
. bj I miNMimiiUp illrt< T|>lilli

'

'.o

.

Altaiough lladic, httfi load a rod .oducr.tlon, ^10 r>lso Imow ITDW to

coo . koop liouao. ~lio knoir IIOT* to bal:o
'

.

'i -fcrlndor . / al^o bolongod to *h no:; 2noj^r..tit>- . 'iad hor

owi ;rfJLl and hor t^auiduotiiop' .. ....

sio ciioao a looai 007 re-:.* : rumtiti Upr n -r .-p

JLndoxc\donco, Finally c:,a ;/on ho.
.

.

' M .iriod

olovc .

. -:id, c q Iva:io-7o :,f3ctii . .

11 to join tl-jo Instituto of T&chnol-- onrol in tlio

1 '

>llo

Kadia was very JMfOB* *io i"-^ ovorooao hor c^^idnothar

dcnination end hiid f^^odliM^^r fixi
'

o3.d clnOB .tions, ;3ie

^ to u i'or hor pvm noat and it*s aurvivrJ.. aie did not

i>od of rouos, tiioro was
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wao 3l3p3.Q .. to hcwe n-larga ffcually and keep It happy togo> :

-;. in Gocl cud faith In hop oelovod, Hadla

rwu:lytQ "battle ''.stonco*

il boor-dod up the broken window vith cardboard and now-

L nperatur in tlio roon bocaoe boaiv.ulo He livafc-

to tho sen* a cfornltory n.cro , bui ;* hla froo

with ue I'iio throe of us f.'lckly booaue cscx'^ i>iond8 nnd

had om> barley ooffoe in the 'noons, in tho

1*0 cro >;&>& tc :' on ono b- . ;
c^llj' blacnlnrkB for

-tte ctudioil or froolj; diecucsed i?orld problona, cu:?r

conditions rjid tho Gf>v-ornmoiit

"?.5.a a:?d Dfiall troro t!ro v .ahino i-

.Ld roon,

~lso ox-pldlnod t>it at the beginning' of the year ay ration

Dc^d 2Jr>vJlcl fc v^d to ond rankt it. TJoiild not bd such

sont but still bottor thrin tho thiwl aha deolar .

-c*uti.iro lor- -od a littl Lor V-

If I ,ju-t i.oep on flirts for atiot-ip rwnth ;o I i;ould bo

abla to o*TTercone ray T.oaa 011A pot ricl orf .1
..'OcJJLy be r;,-lo i, .

- of 'those d?.r."t *; code :

;aci: onto tho
cr>uld _^

v

v,*!icro I r"*nTi^ l

uMf " r!"?_" t/:- looh arrxmo. fcart i^y soarch

fc.. ; a

I- -.

1- B 131-.' . da.^: I was to receive ay fir . I

'-* to the office thlTilrfivs about what I &> io v.T.:

tlio J QQ ruble u I decidod that on :iy v: ay uaok T vroiild atop r,t the

blcte atu'ket ai:d buy a smoked iiorriiu: *o oelebrr tti M4la ond

BojaiJL the fcura in qy econosio ondj.tlon

jEftQ da^.wac vory ooid cuiu bright, &s u^tiall I slipped on tho

hill and v;ont doim on all fours bruiins n&r hnr.ds and k". . A3 I
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struggled to rise I felt warm urlno pouring between my log8

a faucot. A peasant who was behind no began to durso

"Damn you you shameless bltchi I skolpod ny throo yoar old girl

for hie. I3io could not sit down for a week, is thoro no ono to take

a bolt to you, to toaoh you? You carrion should not bo allowed In

public placos. You dirty skunk, you so and so "

Ho continued to rant as I walked up tho hill. Thoro woro others

on tho street. Both 'men and women crowded around tho peasant curiouf

to hear what it was all about. Ho pointed his finger at no while he

xplalno4aE 'Some of tho crowd laughed, others swore. Tho scono

soonod so ridiculous to me that I bogan to glgglei

I was still giggling whon I ontorod tho office.

Tho professor askod whothor I would like to sharo tho Jol:o with

him* and tho vory thought of sharing tho Incident with him brought on

another spasm of laughter. I lauded and laughed and could not stop.

'The profeoixar put a glaas of water oft tho table in front of no,

then saying he would bo back in fifteen minutes he left tho roon.

I was still laughing whon he returned.

Ho put a few drops of medicine in a small glass of water and gav

it to met then ho loft tho roon again. V/hon ho came in for the soconc

tirao I had become qulto composed and'apologized for the scono. He

said that It did not nattor, but that ho thought I was 'ill -and had na<

an appolntnont for no at tho Institute hospital. I was to soo a do etc

In h&lf an hour.

Ho paid mo my wages and said ho would see me tho following week,

I loft tho office and wont to keep my appointment.

After a thorough physical examination tho doctor told me I was

suffering from malnutrition and acute anaemia, I had no real stance anc

on tha if?@t of a THOTous ISreakdo'wni He asked how I had got into
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this condition*
*

I replied that It was probably the tine I spont in prison that

was responsibly whereupon a sarcastic smile hovered on his lips as

he saids

"Most ot .the population of Russia has been to prison at some

tine or another in the past four years, if every ono reacted tho way

you did, Ru^ia would be a mad house, Yet, as you should know, all

tho fodoral agencies are functioning. Progress can be soon everywhere,
,

Everybody in the country is employed and working,
> ^

Yet you, aftor a couple of months in prison are a physical wreck,

You are living on borrowed time simply because you are too highly strun

to die. This is the trouble with Russian Imperial lntollioncla,

They were very interesting individuals as long as they had someone to

sorve thoa hand and foot, but they hayo no guts* A little hardship

and they go to piococ. You should not havo left your hone. Your

place is hiding behind your mother 1 a skirts,

Russia has no need for people like you, I can not alloy; you to

remain at the institute. You are in no condition to do any work. To
.

lot you roaain would mean allowing you to receive a student's ration

card under falso pretences, I shall recommend that you bo oont hono to
.

M"
'

.

I interrupted hin saying that my homo was in Harbin, Manchuria,

and tho border was closed, HO ono was allowed to ere a a it,

Ho shrugged his shoulders in annoyance saying "You do not realize

there is no place in Russia whore you could rest or obtain good food
I

which is essential for your recovery, I am giving you an opportunity

to escape from Ruia,
<

"You really havo no choice, if I wore you, I w ould try to got

then cross the border on foot. Many others havo done so
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and are still doing it. You have nothing to lose* if you ronain
% tjj~-

nor you will either dio or bo put In a sanatorium fron which thero
*

will bo no oscapo.

Cono to tho offico on Monday and you will have tho roconnondatlc
.

to bo sent hone for recover. You nay then act accordingly.
"

*

The interview was ovor.

I vaa completely bewildered.
-

-

oinco leaving Harbin it had never occurred to no that I could go
.

back* I went to Russia not because i thought the country needed no,

but because it was tho only one that promised free higher education.

I had gone to Russia in search of an understanding of tho unlvorso. I
.

had loft Harbin to oscapo a life of "Wine, woaon and song".

It i/as not tho schools of higher education in Russia that had
*

broadonod ny horizon.

Fron the oonont I left Harbin I had entered the school of

education there is - " The ochool of Lifo". I had bitten dooply into

Eve's apple of knowledge and the taste was bitter.

Those thoughts passed through my alnd as i walked bad; to tho

dormitory along the ugly streets of an unfriendly, unfamiliar town,

I realised i was very very tired, it would bo nice to rest among
>

tho faniliar oln trees in the park which had been ay rofugo for so

nany years. I x/ould liko to lie there again listening to thore

whispers and gossip.

I had r ached another crocs road and had been given ny direction
.-'-

I had no choice but to go bad: to Harbin whore I could rest, conposo

ny thoughts and analyse ay experiences,

to get there I did not know. The border was closed, a

long and difficult journoy lay ahead.
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I did not stop at tho black market for herring that day. I

was too ovorcono by my interview with tho doctor.
. i

When I dosoribod the incident to Nadia that evening, It sooriod

quite incrodiblo and fantastic. How could * a thing liko that have
* * **

happened to no? I began to giggle again,
t

Nadia did not laugh with no. Sho said
t

"You know, Lialla, tills would bo tragic, wore it not for tho

fact that you tfill get a pornit to return to Manchuria. This is your

chanco to escape from Russia".

I askod her whether she would like to leave Russia and to to

^
another country^

Oho silont for a little whllo, then replied: -
.'. J\'X :J :;_

"I do not know, I havo never thought about it. Hotrover, it is

different for no. I waa born in an old house in a snail town not

far from horo. My brothers and sisters, my father and hiofathor and

his grandfather before hin, wore all born^ there. It is my heritage.
*

diamonds are buried in tho grounds of the house, until I cone to

Ivano-Vosnosonsk, I had never left ny native town,"

"On ny eighteenth birthday ny mother was supposed to take mo to
introduce mo

Mo SCOT; to Ixtoanabnt to the Merchants* Society thoro. I orqooctocl to

spond tho wintor season with my brothor. Hovrovor, it was tlio year of
*

tho revolution and I doc did not go to Moscow."

"One of my brothers was killed, another sentenced to 25 yoars

liard labour in Jiberia. ny father v&a taken to prison. Wo did not

knot; whether he would be executed, or sont to oiboria. Wo did not
*

expect to so hin again, but a year later he cane back. "

*

"our fur store in Moscow was confiscated. The house was searched
*

many tines and our valuables taken. Those searches wore nerve
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"It is these difficult times that knit the family closer than

over before. It is true that my grandmother is a trying domineering

old woman, but she is ny Grandmother and doop down I lovo her. I know

she loves no."

"This is ny country. Here the customs and people are faniliar.

This is my life and I do not know any other. "

"My roots are deep in this son. These are difficult tines,

but I shall try to adjust to the new life and the now traditions, hore

in this country whore I was born and which I love?

"I do not have that spirit of adventure which would lead me to

seek another life in another country".

"Your circumstances aro entirely different. What are you doing

horo anyway? You nuot have realised by now that no higher oducation,

no special montal or spiritual dovolopaont can bo obtained in Russia

at present, our problem is self-preservation and survival. I do not

think that it Is yours. You do not care whether you live or diei You

are"ln search of the Unknown". You will not find it here now, so any

otlior country would be bettor for you than Russia. You should rejoice

and make every offort to escape. You have got your chance, take
, a

advantage of it".

Tills was Nadla, always thoughtful, always sensible.

Her advice was good and I was roady to take It.
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*

Instead of attending classes on Monday morning I went to the

professor's office to complete the work I had loft undone on oaturday.

He had already heard from the doctor and suggested that I contact the

Department of Transportation in Moscow as soon as possible. Ho also

offorod to send me to the library in Moscow on a short assignment in

connection 'with his work which would give me an opportunity" of
. ..

going to the department ayself*

Although I did not believe*! would get a pass to Manchuria as the

border was closed,' I accepted his offer* I wanted to go to Moscow to

'discuss the latest developments with Lissa.

'The professor said he would get ae travelling pass to Moscov; for

next morning, one that would be good for a week* Siould I wish to

return on any day within that period I would be able to do so*

That aftornoon I obtained a letter fron the doctor; wont to

the black market where I bought two pounds of beef for 100 roubles for

Nanny Masha, then picked up my weekly ration*

Next morning I left for Moscow.

I w ont to see Lissa in the library directly I got off the train,

tlpon hearing my story she reacted in the sane way as Nadia and the

professor.' It was wonderful that I could return to Harbin.

I cooled off her enthusiasm by reminding her that the border was

closed and that had 'passes to Manchuria been so easy to obtain the

girls In Tomsk would have been home long ago. Furthermore had there

been sone method of getting 'across the border I would not have been in

;cow now. The head of the Department of Education in Chita would have

sont us all back to Harbin.

To tills announcement 'Lissa replied:

"Listen dear, this is only the beginning. If there is no legal
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way for you to cross tho border, we will find some other moans*

Although all tho churches in Moscow ara closed, roneatoor 'Qod has

many ways**"

"Toaorrow GO to tho Dopartraont of Transportation and see what
^^.

roply you got to your petition* If it is negative, v/o will act

on o.ur own* You must stay with us, it is your homo",

I spent the rest of the day at the library looking up tho

references the professor needed, in the evening I went homo vrith

LI sso* It was very nice to be oaonc friends*
*

I gave my ration to ijanna Maslia and the two pounds of baef* ilio

for my
v/as deliglited although she scolded me fH r K mi extravagance* Oio said

sho vrould servo pelnonl the following night as it was tho children's
i

favourite dish*
*

I aciiod Llssa to allow me to sloop on the floor because of my**
5 .. - ;*-'.. . *Vw >--

physical weakness to which she replied:
_

"Don't \rorry, toil Kanna Hasha and she will fix you up"

Manna Ha^ha found a rubber sheet and put a chamber pot noBido

tho couch* L/trangoly enougli I did not wet my bed that night*

In the morning I went to the Department of Transportation, filod

a petition for a pass to Harbin and was askod to wait* I waited for
* *

aore than an hour before being called. As I load expected, the ansi/or

was nogativo because the border was closed*

WMlo I wao getting ay petition back and siting soil papers I
>*

noticed a man watching me curiously. He left his table and went to

tho exit whil I was talking to the girl handling my roqueot.
*

He was waiting for me at the door* He lot me pass then caught

up to mo near the middle of the block*

"Comrade Jiaroff" he addressed me, "I have just oxoolnod your
.

petition. Are you by any chance from Ural? Omroff is a name will
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known In those parts".

I replied that ny father was a native of Ural but that my family

lived in Harbin, Manchuria*

He continued to question no.
>

"Did not your family have an estate in Ural?"
J r

I said yes and gave liia tho name of the estate.

Suddenly.be relaxed, save toe a Russian soiilo which strotchod

from ear to ear and said:

"Well the world is certainly small. I spent tho best years of
.

ny childhood and youth on your estate. Your ore probably daughter of

Andrew .Jiaroff* Ho was the one who went to the For East*1
.

ff

It ;ms ny turn to be astonished as he continued;
*

"I wont to school withHLs brother. There was not nuch difference
* .

*
. * .

in our ages. We all belong to the same crowd".
^*

"How well I remember summers on tho estate, and the hunting and

tlie camp fires. Christmas holidays stand out clearly in my nomory -

I

the sleigh rides through the pine woods. Dancing and nusic in tho

oveninge. There wore always many girls in beautiful^ dresses, so much
I

food and light ' I remember the brilliantly lit ballroom. Thoro was

always so much beauty gaiety and joy on your old estate".

AB he talked, I felt as if I had known hla for agoo so that when
-__

ho aslied ne what had happened to ne and what I was dolne in Moscow

I pourod out all my experiences.

He listonod with great attention and led me to a bench on tho

Tjoulovord. When I was through he saidi
MV >.

"We will have to get you back home somehow".

I asked him "HOW?" for i had Just received an answer stating that

the border was closed
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HO soiled and said:

"There is a group of 'underground
1 youths working for mo. Thoy

* -

Joined tho conrronist party and are vory eagor, enthusiastic and

rosourcoful. Thoy will find some way of getting you bad: to Manchuria,

Do not worry. Do not do anything until you hoar from us, Qo "back to
*

Ivano-Vosnesensk and wait for instructions. BO roady to tako off at

any tin".

"How is Androw?"

I told him that father had died two years aco.

Ho was sorry but said* perhaps it was for the bost. It uould havo

been hard for father to adjust to tho netf govornaont. Ho took ray

addross and oald goodbye. I asked for his nano but he ropliod it

would be bettor If I did not know it,Ho loft, and I wont to tho library

to toll LisBc. of this fantastic experience.
,

On my v/ ay I suddo ly romonberod hor words "0od haa many way%
It now seemed as if I would really go back to Harbin*

When I told Llssa about this new developaent in my r.ffcilro she was
*

Just as beirlldored as I had boon* Wo decided not to toll anyone about
.

it.

I spent tho rest of tho day collecting Information for the professor.
<7

Next norning I left for Ivano-Vosnosensk*
./

Nanna Maaha gavo mo tv;o largo Jars of vegetable soup, throo hard

boilod eggs and freshly bakod broad to talro bac1
: uith no.

Tills ima Thursday, Docoribor 20tli

I told nadia only that I miglit b loaving for Harbin in a fow days,

as soon as i received the nooessary documents,

Hext morning I wont to the professors office and told him exactly

what I had told uadla. lie congratulated oe on my success, no

informed me that the Instutute would pay me 3,066 roubles for



throe day asaignnont in Moscow. ( At that tlmo tho pro-war valuo

of the Russian rouble had decreased by a factor of atloast X

(16 x 10
3
)

'

Ac I had boon warnod to be roady to leave at a nononts notlco

I lookod over my clothing and docldod I would \joar one of tho cotton
vj vjft^

drosooa for tho journey, -vmq? ay fur coat and hatband i/rap ay

blanket, pillotroaae and pillow slip in a canvas back* Tho rost of

ay things, including tho suitesso I would ta!:o to the black narkot,

I asked Hadla whether she w ould nind coning to tlio blacknorkot

with no,to which she ropliod there would bo no need for tho trip

as she would like to buy tho aultcaco for Basil and probably tho

othor girls would liko to buy the reaaindor. J3io voluntoored to ask

them and gat me 2,000 roubles. For tho suitcase sho gave no 3,000

roublos - a fair prico. It had bolongod to ay fath .

My capital was no* 0,300 roublos. I folt liko a nillionair,

On Saturday Docombor 22nd I rocoivod a lettor fron tho hoadquartoi

of tho Young Communists* Enclosed w^as on official statoniont to tho
vx

offoot that I was delegated by tho Connlttoo of tho Young Communists tc

go to Harbin, Manchuria, for propoganda purposes. Also onclosod was a

second class ticket and reservation for a berth on a train loavlng

Ho scow for Oraok at 8 a, a, Doceabor 24th.

When I boarded the train for Moscow next laorning I thought I mist

bo dreaming* Everything happened so quickly and unexpectedly*

This time upon arrival in Moscow I wont to see Aunt Elona, 3iG

too was glad that I was returning to Manchuria*

I loomed front -bar that the Children's Hone was now operating

properly. Tho children were divided into roall groups by ages,

There were well equipped dornitories^, light in all the buildings and

-
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tho nuns woro on night duty. Claosos woro conducted regularly and

there v ere many teachers and loaders for tho children.

Leaving her I set off to ooo Llssa* It was 6 p*su when I roachod

the Knaaroff homo. The fa: illy wore In the kitchen - tho only heat*<l

room In the houso - looking over Chrlstaaa tree decorations from

previous yoars.

I gavo Ijanna Kasha the moat I had bought on ny way and chouod

Llosa tho letter from the Young Comnunlsts. Llusa lookod at It, tiion

at ne t and we both burst out laughing* 3io passod it on to hor

husband who also could not suppress a smile as he said:

"Well, this will certainly take you across the country."

Sanaa Hasha said oho would go and nix dough to bako a largo

aanck pie for the family next morning and some small Individual ones

0* stuffed with ground neat, onions and chopped hard boHod eggs,

Lissa said she v/ould accompany ae to the station and warnod

ICaaha that we would tako the 7 a.n. Cuckoo train in order to

roach the Main Railway station in Moscow by 730 Hanna Masha ropliod

that breakfast would bo ready by 6a.m.

AS plnnnod, Lissa and I were at the Moscow station by 730 and
on the platform of

were standing lamaiia tho carriage where I had a reserved borth,v^ion

a Red Army officer approached us. Ho askod no to step down as ho

had a message for ae. As I did so he gave me an envelope saying:

"Here is money for your trip. Wo hope you realize that tho

documents you have will take you across Russia and tho border, but

so you enter Manchuria you will be on your ovni 1
*.

I naked how I could return the money and tho amount. His a

"You cannot return tho monoy. wo will loso track of you whon
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you ontor Manchuria. Our organization has lots of paper nonoy

which we tawp for tho purpose of aiding our pooplo to oscapo fron

th comunist rogino If thoy oro ablo and willing to do it. At

present this Is tho best we can do for Russia", Ho salutod and loft.

More bewildered than over I roturnod to Lisaa*

A loud whlstlo warnod that tho train would depart In ton ninutos.

It was tlno for Llssa to loavo and for no to go to ny berth. It was

on uppor ono, I cllnbod in and bogan to look out of tho window.

Another whistle and tho train began to novo,

Wfe nro offj For tho noxt two wooks at least thoro wr.s no tiling

to worry about* Th train would carry mo across Central Russia and

tJPd and bring m to Omsk i-/hro I would have to Chang trains,

I looked through the window as \r o passed tho town and ontorod

101; covorod flolds. Thon ny oyos closed and I \jm\t to sloop forget

ting th preaent and th past*

I wolro up because soneono was shaking a vigorously by tho

shoulder. A snail candlo set in a lantom above tho conrpnrtnont door

did littlo to diopol tlio sonl darlrnoso.

"^*n ny oys cano Into focus I saw a snail uonan standing boslde

EJO. Sio took hor hand fron ny shouldor and said snillng

"I:.
1

you sloop all da,; long, v hat or you going to do at niglit?"

Without vraiting for ay roply sho continued:

"QK>vaiisoh '.tovu/MV 'and jukov have gone to got our ration of ton

and bread for tho nicht, Thoy v;lll also get yours. AS all of us are

trc.volllnG socond class wo will all hav tho sane."

,00 bad you slept so long, At one of the stations about

two hours ago tlior uor wonon selling small piecos flllod trith

atod nushroons at 20 roublos oacii. At any rato cono
' - ^ i
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and have' tea with us, I will sell you one of my pies If you like".
said

I etortod to cono dovm she tatifB*HiriMlufMlTTtHiyljig
MI eua

Marie' Antonovna Fedorova. What is your name? 11

I gave hor mine Just as two men between the agos of 30 and 35

entered the compartment bringing hot water, tea leaves and bread.

Maria Feocorova introduced me and turned to make the tea.

In the army canteen Samoa kasha had given no at my departure I
_

^TI /*

found six small pies, tliroo hard boiled eggs and an aluminum mug. I

was delighted.

During our neal I learned that ay tlireo travailing companions

were returning from a teachers convention in Moscow, All throe

belonged to the coa:iunlst party. At tho ond of the nool tlioy began

to tell Jokes and I went back to sloop.

In the course of our Journey to Oask which took t:;o weeks I

found out that ny three companions held responsible positions in the

field of education.

Tovarisch Jukov was a cora&lssnr in the Joepartaent of Education.

TOvarisch ijergeev iont was superintendent of the Oack graanar school.

Maria Antonovna was superintendent of a Childrons Homo. To ray surprise

not one of them had completed grammar school.

Considering the fact that they had llttlo education they wore

well developed aontally and broad minded. However, they could not

compare with Lissa, professor Krasnoff or Lidia potrovna Vologina -

ay psychiatrist at Tomsk. They would certainly liave been out of place

in my father* a library at home where, during hla lifotine, there were
-t

continuous discussions of world problems, literature, science, philo

sophy and religion*

All three were very proud of having responsible positions and the
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fact that tiioj had boen sent as delegates to a convention* I had the
>

lapreasioa that tlioy considered tkeoselves very woll informed.educated
**"*"* *. -

...
J

people whereas most of the foraor toacherc had been ignorant.

Tlioy wore atheists and said that all non-atholoto wore otupid

and uoinTonaed, Thy considered tlio Church as th svil of tlio univoraWM *

Their criticism of tho Imperial Regime was aharp and to tho point.

However^ the Russian Empire had been very large one* As in any other

couatry tlioro had boon many iefecte, but there were also oany leaders

In toe govornoent who tried to correct the faulta. projects for th

building of schools and hosoltals in ovorj village were under daaoussion

Kany improvononta had been inado* For instance, in ay childhood,boat

haulers t/ere only a legend* Tortures trhich had xistod la tho tin of

Ivan tho Tarriblo and potor tho aroat vraro but only talos of tho past.
I

As I did not find njy three companions very lu: :ins I spoilt

Host of my timo in rjy berth* Locked up in prison, working at the

Childrens Homo and at th Institute in Ivano Voanoconsl;, i iiad little
t

timo for the appreciation of aaturo, Mow, being relaxed and very tired
..

I tairsted for the beauty of the outside world, I would not be

interrupted at sun rise of wlien tlie cliange from dusk to darkness took
*

place* During the day t watching the familiar environs, I would doze off

Tlio envelope given to me at the Moscow station contained on raillio

paper roubloe, so that I uto aucli better than I had sinco leavi.
*

. Irkutsk.

I oust also give credit to Haria Fedorovna who took a special

interest in ao from the fir&t day of our jo-.irney* ^iio always saw. to

it that I took tea with tiion, let ae knot; whether tharo ir^o food for

sale at a station. Onco i>ho inaitod that I buy r,t loatt ^ lbo of

salt, -ao said it was quite probablo tiiat paper oonoy would not be
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accepted further along the route, but that salt night be dosperately

needed by the population In which ease wo could exchange It for food.

I took her advlco and had cause to be very grateful to nor rauch lator.

At one station I exchanged a cup of salt for half a dozen small

flllod with buckwheat and nushrooas. At Ural I got Wo pounds

o't pine nuts for one cup of Bait, Another time a bottlo of railk and
;.JVn^'C '^*

later a few eaoked herring*

One day at the beginning of our trip, when our two malo companions

were playing; cards in another compartment, Maria pedorovna told no
bout

Hig. her lifo.

Hero is the story of a uonan who had boon appointed by the u>vlot
>v- :'Mf **';
Government to a responsible poaitlon in the education of a coning

generation In tho new Russia.

Karia Fodorovna was tho fifth and last child of a baker in a small
.

town in tho ix>uth of Russia. Tho children were all two yeurs apart*

Their nothor dlod when Maria was five and their father wlio trorkod long
;jU

at his bakery hired a housekeeper* _iio taught Maria
Ti

? ' --er-~ <

and cooking.

other children were all bojo. Thoy cut the firewood, brou&ht
.

water to tho house fron tho rlvor otc,

Wlion norla was seven the boyc were sent to a rolicious scliool and
.

bolng talonted soon began to loarn the art of painting icons.

It U&B at that time that tho bakery got into financial dlfflcultlo

and the father was forcod to let the housekeeper go* Thus Maria
; C

began to keop house for her father and four brothers.

At sixteen, tarouga her brothers, Maria becaae acquainted with
':'/ :_ CH O-.- .'.'I

a group of youno underground workore for tiie revolution. They wore poor

but full of life and energy. Maria began to enjoy living. That yoor
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they travollod on the Volga stoanor third class for purposes of

propoganaa.

After tho involution of 1905, when Maria was seventeen, her

conpanions wore forced to loavo Russia and escaped to tho United

otatos, Harla, who had not boon involved in tho rovolutlpn, was

loft alone. .he aissed her orowd and beeaae vory disaatiafiod. Two
f

years later ahe received a latter from ono of hor old friondo saying

that a oau livinG in iiow York required a Russian houeokoopor. He

was one of the revolutionaries, was rich and wae willing to pay her

way to tho States if she vould be willing to cone, Harla accepted

ianodiately* and shortly afterwards loft Russia for New York,

She was very happy In tho United Statos for the first two years,

Lifo was different, everything was now to hr At first thoy livod

In Hew York, then moved to aan Francisco in California,

During the third year she became pregnant* Harla not only kopt
*

house for her benefactor but also worked in a aetring factory. on
..;.-io-,. -'-- i-^1

'

day returning froa t/ork she found the roon esrpty and a noto anying
*

HI have a now job, an important appointment whore thero is no placo
i

for a woaan witli child. I hope you x/ill bo happy without no. Goodbye

my fct friend".

Doing a coanunlat the man did not bellovo in niarriago* Hd was hor

husband in act but not in name.

AS Harla was soall and thin hor pregnancy was vory noticablo, Ono

v;eok later ate IKS discharged from the factory,

oome of hor friendo load Just opened a siaall buslnoss maklnc buttons

in Pasadena* They needed help and aaked Maria to Join . Thoy could

not pay nuch but vrore v/illins to givo her bopird and loci ojid see

hor throuGh the pregnancy for her prosent services. Maria accoptod mid
i

loft with thon for pasadona.
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After the baby.- o little Girl whon sho called Ann, arrived,

Maria continued to work for her friends taking the child to a day

nurse: .

She also began to sow dresses and soon had a foi; cuctonors.

Uhe wao. a talented dreasnakor having begun to cov for herself at tho

ago of seven, oven making nor brothers clothes. ;lie had no trouble

copying a dross seen in a store window and became very popular,

liho now rented a house of her own, took Ann regularly to tho

nursery and sowed through tins day. She earned well.

After the Russian revolution of 1917 she decided to Return

to Russia travelling via Vladivostok* but was forcod to stop in

Cask on her way across r.iboria because of tho civil war.

Sh obtained a position of drosaaakor with tho family of a

Gold niin owner who lived on a large estate near onsk.

Maria podorovna liked her now position, despite tho war there

was no shortage of food or wine in the house. Little Ann was

accepted aa a aeraber of the family and ate and playod with tho othor

children* Maria Fedorovna had nMovor.boon among menbors of tho

Russian Upper Class. They were friendly, gay and gonorouo.

TlilB oatno to an end with the collapse of Onsk. Tlio coaraunlsto

ifi sentod the estate and the owner v/as imprisoned, Maria Fedorovna

wont to find another position. . Jlie was immediately accoptod as a

ear. t \fho had suffered during the luporial Roglne being forced

to leave Russia and go to America, On thAsstrongth of this sho was

given the position of Head Ki^trosa of tho Childrons Hone.

trfteria Fedorovn*. was very proud, of her new position. Uhe

wished her brothers knew what she wae doing* Uie enjoyed tho

convention as she had never been to Moscow before. However, like



I

everyone else she had boen htaasry a^1 cold. Thoro warn very littlo

corjrjiilcatior. b|H*iBt the people, they were all afraid of each other.

Ho ciio talked frooly, very fou laughed*

3ie dreanod of tho a^mohino In pasadona, longed for tho roduood

hcuae nestling among roeoa and tho peln lined ctreot. Host of all

she loused for the friendly people, good food, freo speech and laughter.

.She told ae that as soon aa she could, she would get a pofi& to Chte

thon asoape to Harbin in Manchuria* JIG was suro that
hoxjold

ouctonors

would holp.hor get baok to Aaerica*

It irajs true that Maria padoromm hod hod nany oxparioncoo, but

flho was oot a loader nor a teaoher. 2ie was a nico porson and a good

irc>rl:orf but mid sho a suitable teaoher for tlio now generation?

tt da-mod on ao that on of tho bisgoot pi'obloas in Russia was the

fact that tho pooplo who occ'opiod tho responsible posts had not boon

prepared for it*

On tho fourteenth day of our travel we reached Omsk* Saying

Qoodbyo to Maria Fodorovnc. 1 told her that should she be in Hcurbln

he aust OOEIO and soo me I &oid "Although wo have only a very snail

hut. there is always on extra place in it for anyono who needs it and

wishes to etay",

At tho OnsJi station I loamod that th train for li'Jtutoj^was

expected to doport In two days, on chocking tay ticket tho station naote

a rQ&orvation for a berth in a second class conportno: .

before I left Moscow, Lisaa had told me she had good frionds

at Oijfik* .-ho caidt

"If you stop at Omsk, please call on Archbiahop Vialuiov. HO was

exiled to <~lberia looediataly after the revolution* You sliould reaeobor

him Halia, jiis yotinger daughter Liuba was your friond, You wore
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noighbouro after you and your grandmother re%urned from Harbin".

I did reaeabor tiio fanily and Liuba. Sb and J used to swing

togothor on a doublo awing, way high above the troea, I aleo

hor oiotor Vera, --ho was much older tlian wo wore but

than ay aunt Olga or I*isaa.

Vera was vory liberal and tho black sheep of lac faaily,

out her hair E-hort and sore sports clothe** and had gone off to

Tooak in oibaria, to study raedioine* ac- it waa the fir*>t ieufcUiH

university to accept wouen in the bc^ol of Hod4cino.

Lisaa aaid thut lator Vora becaae her very close friend,

According to hor Vora had boen a beautiful poraon, although slightly**

confuaed, an idoaliot froLi oarly life. Uie hod dlod aoon after tho

revolution from Vpliua wiaich she caught i/orking as a doctor during on.

opidonic.

Liuba waa very different, I beliovod that Vora probably had

riuch xaore freedom in hear early childhood than Liuba ever had* oinoo

Vora had turnod out to be vory liberal and inclined toward the
.

revolution, tho parents brought up Liuba in a nach noro conaorvativo

'.

'

-

*

ho used to be a very well behaved girl*, always scrubbed oxtra

olooii, hor drooaec perfectly starched, Slie wore -a large bluo bou on

the top of her head aottlng off hor large blue eyea. Her nose was

-ightly turned up.

I wondered what Liuba wao like now, Did she reaeaber me? It VTC.C

ao Ions ago when we had swung high, high over tho tree tops. Certainly

I was no ionjor irl that itad lived in ^Asabirsk,

I dftaided to visit Vlslinov -

-> doing anything elo . It was

two o'clock when the train arrived in Jask, as i v/as on foot it would
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probably take mo an hour or two to find thorn. That would be a proper
_ * ~

tiae for a visit,

Hy timing was correct. Vishnov lived oft the outskirts of tho town

in a snail woodon hut* Tho oothor, Vera'Vaeillevna Vishnov, oponod tho

door vhen I knoclcod. I rooognied her although sho was vary thin and

had dark circle a moadk under her oyoc*

aie let ao in and I gave hor Lissa*s regards, .he was very glad

to havo news of the Krasiioff faaily and to know they were alive and still

living near MOSCOW. She then asked. DO who I uas.

I told her I was Lialia Sharoff , but that probably she *** not

ronenber me* i said Mve used to be your noighbourfi. I played with Liuba*

I aa the grand daughter of Ckwm-al Lenovskl.

Her eyes lit up with pleasure and arniling sho said:

"Certainly I remember you. You wore Liuba 1 s best frlond. ;lio

becane very ill aftsr you woro taKon 'away to Harbin. .Q norrer had anoth<

frioiid liko you*

Ooue here to tiie window whore I can aee you clearly. I want to

know whether I could rocoGHiae the littlo t^irl that used to bring so much

Joy to Liuba* llaturtxlly you have grown up That beautiful "time vas so

Hong ago.

SiA doirn, I will proparo tea and you t-rill toll mo all about what

you are doing Isi Omsk, the Krasnoff's and what lifo in Moccow is liko".

Sio sot the tablo end to ny surprise broughrt out none cottage choose

and froslily bakod rolls. Pouring tlie tea she Mid:

"I- an o^peotlng Liuba tomorrow. Sba is married nox; lives

on a small estate about 25 miles fron Oaslc. Her husband ia a Cc

and hoad- of an area comprisinc aevoml villageo. Although ho is a

conaunist he is a very oood man* He is an idealist, yet practical at
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the aaae tine. He is very good to LIubc. and both of then, Liuba and

Anthony - that IB his naoe - are very good, to uo".

"Liuba norriod Anthony bocauso of us* After vet:were doportod

hero we had nothing to eat o had third type ration cards, thoro was

no firewood, no at of our belonging** wore confiscated, wo hod our

warm clothes and coats - ju^t the oaps we woro, and a fou blanket c. it

is much colder hore than in fUu>-ia, ire had nothing to exchange for

food* I booai&e vory ill*
"

"Anthony fell In lovo with Liuba the first tine he saw her and

proniGod that If she would marry hin he. would take care of ua, so she

agreed* lie wafi on orphan. Now he considerc us his pzu?ents and as

much his responsibility as Liuba ic* Che is vory good to Lluba, ho

lovos her and now she lovoo hin too, .'-ho is happy and so aro UO M
.

lie will oo hor tomorrow. He always comes to onok once a

month and she coiaes with him to soe u .

"CooLd you stay with us until toaorrovr or cone back? I knoi;

Liuba wuld be very Lad to aee you".

I told ner that I would utay with pleasure as i had nov/here to 90,

Aftor I told hor yy story elio insisted that I reaairu According to

hor as Ions afl ay ticket had boon chocked and the reservation confirnod

it v/ould be better not to get in touch u ith the Comiueora. She said

.they hr,d pD.cmty of food as Anthony alvniys brouglit ohen both food and

from tho village*

.W<e wero ^till drinking tea and talking of the past when tho front

door opened. A tall, loan oan stopped acro^e tho threshold having

loft iiis ooat and h&t in tiio t,rjftll entiy* His v-hite board and austacho

wore cqvered with fro at* He uoro the long black robo of a aonli. A goldo:

>ldoii cimln shone on his chost*
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JiJOHHi'll IIMIIIII turnod to hia 4*ylBgl

M
Fc>tiior iemphia, this is Lialia Uiaroff , the grand daughter Of

OOMBMLI Lnuaawr^iDfe flhe will stay with us while waiting for a train".

:R replied "it is an honour to hare general Lonovski** grand

daughter in. our aunblo hut"

He cam* and blessed ne* then ar.id:

"I an very glad to have you with us my child".

This man who had been the Archbishop ef S&tfftlrsk felt ao blttornooi

nor disnay. LOVO and serenity jm him* He oonductod cervices

iii. a saall wooden church* It's bells had been silenced and no longer

called tho congregatiofe to prefer* Father usrapiiia served without

any pay, braving pro socuticn* II g*w hops and consolation to those

and ooarched for it* He shared everything ho had with his

and his flock, and they responded to it*

That evening Vera Vaeilievna and Father oraphlattft up my bed

out of two trunks in tho kitchen, Just as they prepared it overy nonth

for Liuba. The head of the .bed was in tho right Corner of the rooa

where tlie icons had been plated*

AS I lay dawn I felt toe warmth of the small hut and it was very

nail, only tho bedroom almost completely filled by the double bed

and tlio small kitchen with two windows overlooking the snov; covered yard

Wealth spread through ovary corner, penetrating deep insido* it

was not that of tho fire built in the kitchen stove, but rather

the warmth of the occupants of the hut, waroth which was wfttfest in

every \;ord end ovory notion of JfctiMr o*paia and Vera Vasiliovno*

A snail blue votiva light .placed before tho icon of tho Blessed

Mary with the Infant Jesus, aoftly twinkled above my head*

I olo&ed :.ip eyes jud suddenly felt grandfather's arms around me*
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felt his kiss on my horohead said his beard tickling qy noso. In

ay sloop I knev/ that I waa 890121*0 e,nd thore was nothing to foar

because ay grandfather** was nocir,

Tho oraell of freshly baked broad woke me* Vcra Vasiliovoa

was busy near tho ;-tovo. Tho table iras aot. We ted eottogo ohoouo
. .

.zr:-: . '. . :. V;;:. '. . v

Vera Vasillevna aaid she, liubb and Anthony Had piol:od tho

blueberries in the woods the ijrovloua auaaer and had diiod thou In

the sun.

To her groat dlcappointaent Anthony oaao alono tills tla He

tliought It waa too cold for Liuba to travel cuch a long distance as

the teaperaturo was 45 c bolow zero.

I told qy hostoos i had throe and a half pounds of salt with ao

which I would like to aharo with hort but sho refusod qy offor,

he su66 3<td tliat I shoiild ^change it for buttor booauso salt was

needed in Omsk and butter in Irkutsk* Jie asked a neighbour to do

tills for sue and he brought bad; three poundu of butter and four sooko

herrings as Vora Vaeiiiovna thought it would be ;>ractical to ta^e

tho herring with n on tho trc.in*

Tt-ro days Inter I left for Irkutsk and was lucky enough to got an

upper berth again,

Vora Vaoiliovna had givon mo a basket of provi-.xone in v;hlch I

found half a dozon small pies filled with driocl auohroona and buoki-;ho.

half a dozen cottage choose and blueberry buna, half a dozen hard boi

eggs and say four herring.

For another ttireo or four weeks i had nothing to -sorry about, ju

and



.

.

-
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I should mention her that after 1 loft Ivano-Vosnosonsk, I had

no further' bladder trouble.

Aftor Irkutsk the other passengers In ay conipartriont travollod

short distances only and wore continuously raplacod by othors, ao that

I vae not in close touch vrith any of them. Ftor tho no at part I i-oaainoc

in' ny bortli looking through the window or sleeping.

For no, tho train was the boot, place in which to roat and slowly

I bogan to regain strength and energy.'

Tliroo weolrs lator we :od Irkutsk whero tho toraporcvturo was

-47 C.

At the station I vac iiir ,:.- .od that I would have 'to buy a ticket

for Chita and must have a poruit fro'n tho Couniosar to uo oo.

I decided to visit tho Vanborgs.

Ac I approachod thoir house I oau tv/o [d Boldiora leaving it

a tliird ono entorod, Thio put ao on guard and I hesitated, tlion

an old EITJI ev^oopins tho yard noxt door I otoppod arid aakod liln

cibout tho Vanfeorgja.

He rocognloed ao looking around cautiously he \fhisperod.

"Tlio house was searched tlio day rafter you lox"t. Your throe

companions were arx*eatod and taiion to prison* A week later there was

another noarch, but tho house WC.E onpty. Mr. vonborg'a old horoo and

wagon had disappeared a fov; days earlier, uo ono has seen niri or his

finally alnco. The f^od soldiors ore nov; in occupation".

Ho r for a second then added;

"Tao old fokx knows his way about and hex nrmy fllcndc in tho

villages in this rocion. Ho id probably out of the country by now, "

He began to swoop a3ain and told oo to nve on.

I went to see tho Coamisoar* n took ono look at qy aalgnnont
and calmly declared:
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"This docunont is falao. You aro dasortln Russia"*

Just P.B calnly I stated:

"Thir. docunont was iscued to me by tho Comauftlst party in Moscow

y duties".
*

"It is th headquarters of all Comiaiinict parties in Rusoia, All

you. havo to do to verily ey docuaont IB to end a telegram to Moecow,

If you do 1101 do so, I will* I assure you that party no;-; -- In no scow

trill not bo too ploasod if I am delayed, You night ao i;oll know that

many of OJommlssare in Irloitsk nro on tho black list of Moscow

Dlood rushed to his face. >angod hie fiat on tho tables* ?hon
*

controlling his voice ho said:

"If you aro frpa tho headquarters in I4oecow, wiiy bother lae?"

lOT-r law te.s boon in effect for the past few days, ;

, .

dolooato, o,ccordin to uhi~ regulation* oust be provided with sufficient

finida at the placo of hio tiflsigniaent, to purchaeo hi^ own t?,ckot if it

is iiocoosary and liave sufficient nonoy for his food,

IT you are a dolcc--t'0 fron HOP-COW you must havo been Given enough
-

Enoy to buy your ticket fron Irlmt-k to Chita, You should .even have

n Givo*i orsou^i gold, to buy your transportation from Chita to
* t

I ctood ny Ground and replied:

"I ha-ve e.11 that I came hero only to find out tho address of
T

tho place whore I an to stay -fchis week while waiting for the train. "

Ilia faoo oliciiGOd auddo.ily, A crookod flkillo tvriatod hi a Upa. He

loolr.od liJco a cat which had swallow Qd th canary %; '^aid:

"Well, ve aro vory very croirdod, but lot ao aeo what I onn do for yc
t

horo it ia I au auro you will be pleased with ;-
I

Giving ae the address he added:
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"Co not GO thoro until 8 o'clock tonight. Thoro will bo no

vacancies boforo that tiao and you will not bo adnittod, "but by

8 o'clock your bod trill bo ready. According to our rosulatlone no

on should go to a lodging houco until thoro lea vacancy.
"

I took the address and loft without roplying, I wao afraid that

mop additional word or motion w ould show ay bluff.

It \T&B aftor 4 p,a when I left th' office and duak was descondine

over the 'town* Regardless Af tho CoiaiaisBars last injunction I dooidod

to GO to ay lod:;inG i/raodiatoly. It wao vory cold, the station too

far awayi and furthornoro, ronomboring tho night riders, i was afraid

9t remaining on thd etroote aftor dark. I thought i uould oxplain tho

situation to tho nanaGor and ask for pernlfefiion to roaain sonovrhoro in

tha house until 8 p. .

Tho placo to which I had boon directed proved to DO a snail

litary barrack with two entrances, v/hon I knocked, a toll slondor

Bin let nxo into an ontry and Idoked at BO inquisitively.

I told hin tliat I was on aiQf way to Chita and had boon assigned

this lodGino. Ho rdpliod:

"Thoro nUat havo boon a ni^talie, vro havo'no vacancy, vho oent

you here?"

Ac I oxplriinod and ropoatod -what V^o Conninaar had said about no

vacancy until Q p.n., his faco bocarie stern 'and ho oxclainod:

H
Ttoo swinoj The dirty cwinoi" Tlien addod "Excuse rae ploasoXX,

I lost ray tonpor. Coao into the room whoro it la wariaor",

I saw three rows of bods, fivo to a row,' All but ono wero

occupied by iaen. They all rose r,c we ontorod,

Tho nan oscortinc no aaidj

Mplor,no do not irarry. No ono will harm you horo, will QOVO a

bod into tho corner and aalio a ccroon of blankets so you will have
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privacy."

"I.'.ovo aro a fow dissident moribers ir Connunict party,
"

"I proai^o you will bo eafa horo and wo will soo that, you

I oa the train for Chltr".
I

"Utidor tho circumstances It will bo boct for you to remain horo
t

wlille awaitins tho train, you cannot QO back to see th ooaniasar
f

again acxlyou certainly ocn not live c-t th station or roaa th stroot;;.

"pl lo not worry about your ration, wo havo oao jod for

en errtra person. The caretakor, who is also tin,JlMaaeoi
1

,
iiat a aaall

.

apartaent noxt door. His irlfo cooks our raoals. Our suppor should bo

horo In about., half an hour. You aro probably hungry and tlrod. Lio

down and rost on qy bod wliilo I attent to your private cor;;...
"
m

V/Oilil uC HO -.

-- .

up blonl;ots. whllo I lay doun. I waa tired ,a I iicd
. *

not oaten fiinoo tho previous ni^it*

Ky cornor vrcva roady Juot boforo tho aoal u in.

The uon noved four boda to fora a oqua.ro, iot 1 iioblo

In the middle* Each nan load hie own bowl and , -'imd an

oxtra ono for mo.

Tho i.ianacor put a largp bow 1 of calpbac and boof otwop anil a basket

of brood .on tho toblo* Tho aon addod French rpllc^ Tlio soup saollod

dolicloua. .

ng tlio aoaa, .1 loarnod that thi'^ vra,o a aon'c d. for

chiof er^inoor^ only*

Th 0011 were indigrant at tho coimai^sar 1 c action. Id it
.

incrodiblQ that a young wocan snould bo cent to

particularly to be told to eot thor at C _ . . - tho

\fould be In bed as tiioro v/as notiilns olse to do in irkuts after that
~

hour-. They also pointed out that because of the> nljfct riders T)o
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"

was safo In tlio atrootG aftor 8 pm

They again aeourod cw> that no harra would cono to no oiid I would
i

bo safo with thorn.

The nan who opened the door for me was a civil oncinor culled

peter potrovlch Muxinov.

Whilo wo v/ere Gating ho told no tlio following tale
*

Inoora, hoada of ono project or another.

He aro dolayad hare bocav.ao or ~oiont and corruption* We all

know er,ch'ov '9ii beeaua ve were all In prioon in tho cause of tlio
*

revolution*

"I aa chief engineer In charge of tlio construction of a now

and Yacutsk. Our equipment ima confiocatod

in liddlo of nowhere. Some of r\y men hava beon arroctocl bocauae

the Conralsaar of a sjaall noiehbourinc to;m doeo not neod tlio railroad.
I

Iio vrants us to rebuild the town for hf. .

"In vain T tried to explain that wo woro inetructod by lloccov; to

build a railroad and oio not froo to clmng our assignnont, Tlie man
. .'

far aw ay and I was tho boss horo.
if

>

I waa forced to rotxirn to Irloit^kand contact Moscow because I
I

received no co-operation. Now, because of the enow, I con not
-I ': L-

"

in touch with my gproup and must wait until the *?** t?iaw

otlior nan a&e here becauso of altiiler clrcunotancoo.

ono reason or another, tha coirunifioara of a tovrn. or
i

have confiscated thoir equipment cmd will not allo'.r tlicn to carry out
.

* asB;. vbai -naconont and corruption oaong tho sioribera of

tl- ivornnont dolr.y pr nd brinc otorvatlon and dlccouroGO

T populatiDn.
I

"All of uc have worked for tho revolution. AS students we Jolnod

the underground communist party. W drer^ed of hospitals and schools
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lii ovory villas. wo wanted justice for all. All tills had olroady
* *

boon planned by tho Imperial Government and lt f c noniborc vrore working

to acooiul ,.io tjoalat but pro^ro^c takes time and we t/oro iinpa-

tlcmU "

iMBPf
"Wo hamt osLGinoero worliing on aa. . .att;, tl ire looked

uhon, because of tho revolt in which we tool: part, ire uoix> sent to

Slborid* Hero In prison vro continuod to carry on proi> ,

.

continuod our underground Plr/ally tho revolution took

\to vraro reloaood fron prison and so too uoro c: . .-dorors and

MWo had opont tho boat years of our Ufa in prison boco.uao wo

',1, wo had boon uorlcinc for at of

our effort c \TPAI aacuacro cuid ativ )f blood pc our belovod

"Tho bruin, the croaci of Russia was executed* poo. :.o apparently

had no concept of political economy bocaino tho ru .a. They
J^JL

killed pi Ivatc enterprise - the baoic prlnclpsit

"Corruption and aisnanagemant bocaao tho rule of t: >rnnont.

"Host of tho nuscian population is starving t t of tha people are

loidor such pressure of fear tiiat they can not even revel
1

"It is bitter for a man to realise that ho is parti; >lo

for tiifc ruin of tlio country he lovo-".

'ol wo continuod to sit oil -::-.o ^C.::.Q bode, Tho JMB

spoke oi ^ past, tiieir di for Russia and .'evolution* They

now had very little hop for the future.

3y tho ond of tho evening I tras v/oll acquainted with qy new

coopanlonc, their idoalo and principle^ I knot; I vrorj.C. be safe with

them,

- *

My week 1 s stay proved" me*rIgnT In^iny^ e*if?iBS-$# 6*f* $&*& **ie non
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In tiio doruitory t/oro Tfoll educated, very intelliont and interesting

companions* it was thoir custom to flit aftor noalc discussing world

probloas, political econoviy, revolution, prosont and paet conditions,
w^S.

otc. Tlioy had carriod this tradition on frora thoir university years an<]

*

had kept it up thrcucli lon^ yoor^ of inpri sonaur-t.

peter Petrovicli, because ho had boon the longo^t in Irkutsk and

a born leader becauo the sranager of tho group* Ho considered himself

in choree and responsible for every member, including ae
& Ci J. . ,C~* -^

Tlxo day after ny arrival poter petrovich c.elied me i^ictiior I hod

enough cioney to buy my ticket to Chita f l had not Iropt trc.cl; of tlic

rjonoy I iL-xd spent on food bocauao I did not expect to havo to pay for

ticket ana told h'-.n I would havo to count up ny funds. I also

told bin about thothroo pounds of button and ho assured lr that

tJ alono would bo enougii for ay tickot* I oxplainod I WRO not sure

oT the coonlsoar's perraiasion to buy a tlckot*

.ufc IB one of the advanta^oo of staying wltii iv . do not

havo to liavo tiio coaiiuGar 1 s authorization for our action; .

"Tlio carotakor of thio place looks aftor ua HO arrancoa our

travelling, goto our paasee and ticlrote, nal:oo our
.

takos care of oui1 nail otc. It is takon for grc.-:tod that anyone stayir

in tSiio dormitory has high priority. Although vro do not havo any co-

operation froa the Coani^car, he u-ually loaves uf. alono".
I

"The caretaker also buys u- food on tho black Barket, I will give
*

hiu your butter to t>ell"

"uozio jT -oiio aen are leaving Irkutsk noxt v/oelc. Ho vril get

tiioir tickets and make rotiervationa. Ho v;lll do It for you at tiio

-. . : .' ; I -.: -. '. B r '..'.:. Bi
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I asliod r '.ravioli whether It was correct that I would
*

nood gold to buy ay ticket fron Chita to Station Manchuria on tho

Mfcnehurian border* Ho oohflmod this saying that Russian papor
^ '

Ejonoy was only good within tho limits of Coianuniot Russia* Chita was

tho capital of tho Far Eastern Republic* Gold or silver coins woro

required by th.o rc,ilway Apparently qy w orry and disappointment

skewed in ay face bbcauoe peter potrevich Broiled at no snyine:-

"Chber up, Chita IB a nuch aoro reasonable placo than Irkutsk*

Sorry I aa unable to holp you there, but oonethlnG will turn up
I .

Xou liavo dono pretty woll
c

so far 1
*.

no advisod no not to go out but ronaln In tho dormitory oonti-

nuouely until tho tl of 3y departure, I told him I wotjld havo

boon r).t}A to do so if I did not haTO to r> and visit tho boys In

prison* Ho ropllod thrV it vrould bo very risky, but as I Insisted,

prosilked to try and* got information on tho situation and visiting hours*

Heart day ho told rao that he would eaoort KK> to the prison and back

to tlio cloroltory,

otop potrovloh ronialnod at tho prison gato wlille I ims taken

to aoo th boyc.
*

Thar yas no vlsitinG roois, I \r n,r i alone the corridor

of iho prison with a row of colla rmdo of iron bars etrotdhing on

oithor side. I sair potor Androlov In one of thoao colic lyin^ on one

of tT>rod bods, the other two wore ,7*

A& tlio suard and I otopped ho roso and tlio ^uard loft us* I

waa not adnlttod Into the cell but left outald0 tho bars, potor

; auch thli-u-vor. His boyish appearance was thoro nc lonjc . I wcs

unohavod* A s^all beard and adwtach covered his face. His eyes woro
*

c?/: . They lit up a little when ho or,

told no thr.t all throe of then had boon arrested tho day
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I loft Irkutsk. They had boon accused of being q

of tho counter revolutionary aoveraont and sentoncod to two yeare In

prieotu
4

The thro of then wore placed In this call. Two months earlier
*

Dc.vid had died froTi tjphuc. Ten days a$o Eugeno also eaae down. with

the ninety and three day^ had boon taken unconscious to the prison
.

hospital. The guard had told peter that morning that Eugeno wa Btill
S*$

"

r &'.*" J

unconscious and not expected to live*

Fetor said ho had not hoard anything from the vanbercs after
.

arrest.

vae vojy glad to laaow that I vae on ay way back to Harbin and

no to toll hie parents he was alivo and oxyocted to be home by

Pall* He orqplainod ho had been promiood a pardon for good boiiavlour

In tlireQ months tin'.

Tie said:

MAB soon ou I an out of hoix> I ^fill atart bacj; hone, on foot if

Before I loft I as&ed \ thero w\& anythin{; I coo?.d do, could I

give iiin nionoy or send uoroe food? Ho ahook hip head aaylng:

, I do not need anything. I do not v;aiit to rial: losing oy

portion* I am not allowd to have nioro than two roubles on hand, but

if you hatv oxtrr ^oublos for el&arettos I ^ould gpetly

aprroc5.r,to havinc sono. I an very lonely by qysolf , t.lno drags and
*

cigarette u help to pass the tirio.
"

Ho aaid ho ixa very gratoful to oe for comlnGt Q-t least he knew

nov; that h vao not forgotten, hoifevor h auegestod tJiat I should
~'<

_

not 71- :.-a again beoau^o it va& too ri&ky for co. He wild:
:.* *

"Loave Irkutsk as soon as possible. While you are hero stay
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In your roon and do not go out".
.

Violtint; tiuo was ovor* Hie guard took no back to tho gat

whoro potoi? potrovich waited, I was very &L&d to have him as on

oscor .

A few d later I left for Chitai
>

At potor potrovlch^B suggest ; gavo tho nonagor 10,OOC

asking him to buy provisions for DQT trip. On opaning tho basket I

found a pound of dry salani, three unokod herring, a dozen oaall

pioc filled with meat and onions, another dozen filled with buckwheat
(

and Eusiiro ,ris, aix Frond: roll*, two pounds of pino nuts and a dozon
% -f

-

hai-dboiloci O^t> I had an i^aue of barley coffee and bread as ay
.

ration twice a day.
"'..*

This tlae ;ao&t of qy Lravollin^ coaixnionn wore loldioro going

short distruicoB. As onoo again I had an upper borth no one bothorod
I

no* I cpont raont of qy tino tlioro, looking through the vrindow,

dr-oaiain: nat and analysing what had happonod to no sinco I

loft Harbin.

Ton day a later we roaciiod Chita.

At tho otation I fo'inu out tliat tho train for Manchuria was due

to leave in half an hour'^ tine, the next cue being seven or eight

days l&ibor* I aluo found to IOJT dismay that it V/C.D essential to havo

liver or cpld coins to buy a ticket Tor tianchuria*

Rucsi&n paper oioney was useless in Chita and in any case only a fo

rouble c remained from my million*

I did not dare to contact the department of Transport* I doubted

I would get rolO for ny ticket without a certificate fr; sow,
* /^^

1 . '.

was a valuable ona, but I doubted ay coaaorcial abilitlos* Purthor-
.

aore I wo'old be obliged to remain In Chita for at least a week, which
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raised the question of lodging.

I docided to board the train as soon ao possible without a ticket

So far, tickets had been, checked by tlie conductor after tho train left

a station, if the same procedure was to be followed araln, I would be

on ay iray to Manchuria and it seined to. no that it would bo or.sler to

talk to the train, conductor then to bluff the Conni-sar of Transport,

A I had ny documents stating that I had boon posted to Harbin,

Manchuria, it would appear logical that I would hava a ticket also.

I could tell t.K conductor that I had lost it and thon try to bribe

hia with ray cap, coat, blanketa and pillow, to allor; me to cto.y on tiie

train. If I failed, I would be put off tho train at sor^a saall station

30 or 50 miles away froa Chita* In which case, I reasoned, I would

bo that much closer to tho border.

At the snail station T could once again try to porsun.de ooa

of the rallwa;; T>ersonnel to put me onto a train for Manchuria in

exchange for all ay possessions, even if it was a goodo trcti. .

. Without any further hesitation I boarded and, cinco aiy documonte

stated I was to. travel second class, I entered a second class compart

ment occupied by three soldiers who said I could have ono of tho lower

bertii .

All three were typical Russian soldiers, blond, blue oyod and

snub nosed. All three had wind chapped faces.

I remembered grandfather' s words;

"A ooldler is your brother, If you are ir tr: fclo, ^o to A

soldi

I spoke to them and found out that they had been a .-d to the

border. T^y were friendly, i told them I had been assigned to

Manchuria and showed then ay document, tiien I aa^od when the conductor
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collected tickets, on of thesi repliad that it was usual for the

conductor to check tickets shortly after the train loft the station

and collect thon Just before tho border*

I.t uae late ovoninc ar.d one of t" idlers oaifi .that if I vaa

tirod urici wanted to roat.I could c;lvo him ay tlor.et and ho would

show it to the conductor without r;r.>ing ne u: .

Thi a was ny cue* I atiid:

"Oh no, when the oouduc'or comes to check the ticket,- i xaciGbfc will
will

tho otaor way and without looking at hln vxodcct Blve him ny cap

Instead of the tickot* If he rejected it,.j iPiMlrB !
-

.1 c iv* hin

ooat If he does not accept it, I will give him ay bag. contfu ning

cjy blankot and pillow* if h ttill does rot take it, I will agroe

that he will havo to put. ae off at the next str.t3.or.,
"

I lau^hocl vrhilo I talked Mid dononstrtited ay epeach with

actions* Lnv.r>hter is contagious r.nd the r-oldiorc latt^.ed i: ^
Our friendly relationship vr as well established by ih^lH^ tho

>lr*ln gave it 1
a firi>t whi^tlo announolrc In ten nlnu-tea

iiud'lorily one of tho ujlilioro became oorlouo, He askod net

"Tovarisch, cj? you ^orioua or are you only jokirjg? It is bottor

not to t. Ik t;iic way* You might be arrested for attaap JiljR to b..-ibo

the conductor",

I told hln I WQ.B Bor^.ouo, I expla5.ncl that I hnd left MO ceo 17

only
whon/a pass oadjc was necoBsary 1x> board a trair, rrj dc ir

a new law had cone into effoct according to which I had to :

tlckot. I said:

"I liave no col^ on hand. I4y first contact will be no a in

Manchuria froj wiioia I am -ed to .receive currency u~oa in ;:nuchui .

The eparUie t or iranaport In Chit. , would have to contact ;:oscow
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before giving s the required gpld coins* lo would ti1 -months to

get a reply and I nhould be on duty aa soon as pa 8Bible "

Ac I finichod, one -of the soldiers saidt

"That in the troublo ir^.th our government - too auch rod tape. It

;ht take years to get conowhore, there IB always no '.id of a

misunderstandir-

He stopped talking and looked at ae steadily for a -few ninutes.

Then lio said:

"It would be auch siapler if you were to lio down under tho berth,

We will cover you witn our boionsin ;
. We have done it. boforo".

ru -will only have to stay there wiille the conductor is in the

cor, v.nd he will be hero only fchile checking the tickets, that is for

about half on hour after the train leaves. He v/111 oone again about

23 hours lator to collect the tickets, just before the train reaches

tho border. The rectof the tine you can occupy this berth* Vtould

you liko to do this?"

I did not hestitate even for a second, uald M
*/Q8

M and climbed

under the bsrth* The soldlors covered -na with their bolonsinGB*

The train gave a second \i hiatie and began to aor I was on ny v;ay

to Manchurl .'

A few ninutos -later the corap6frment door operzed, A aan in

civilian c._ r. entered. It was not the conductor. He aaliod the

soldioro -

trio fourth berth waa vacant ae ho -wished to occupy it,

^hoy ropliod b xfc.3 occupiod by a woncn. Tho nan was not satlcfi<

and wanted to know whore tho wonan w as,

Finally one of the soldiers took hin out to ceo if they could find

occupr. .

Ao soon as the;/ loft, one of the ioIdlera locked the oorapartnont
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door oad loiforink hio Load to ao whiuporeu:

"To.variecii* we aro in trouble, i&n is r* -. -ho Ciielia, He

insists on reT.r.:' oo apartment* Our .".on took Ilia out

.to look for another, vacant berth GO ifc as to give uc a cnaaace to wa$&

you* Picas bo very careful. If he finds you we . 3 to jail,

Wo do not know whore he is going, as aeon & it ia safe we v/ill lot

you la-low.
"

"Iloi'o, huve this cup of tor- and bread while ho i.j out. i'ou nay

not Iriw-ve anotlier opportunity to or.t until we reach the border. "

I thuaked kin uut refused tho offor. I prefui-rud to iiavo an *aapty

stouacli. if I had to roaaiii under the berth for 24- houra*

A fevf zainutoa later the aoldier and tiie Cholca s*ar* retui-noo.

TWO of tho uoldicre now ocoupiod the lower bertli;-, the third

laaaedlately jirapod up on tho upper berth opposite rao, ic , tite

upper .one above me to the Cheka oan. -^
-

,.,^;i _,

Very coon c-ftcrvr'ardc the conductor cane in to choc'u tiio tickota

and wont on nib way again.

It wa^> *o*ound 10 p. n. For a little while I .heard tlie low voices

of tiae aoldlort., than ^ontlo Bnorea, i wae reasonably safe until the

oornins, but did not dare to go to *>leep for fear of malting a noise.

I dozod a little through, tiio long nii^ht houi^s.

l' wac airy. u.y light i/hen tae hot water -and broad v;ere brou^lit in.

Tho CholM. loan, yawning loudly, got down froa h:le bort - i/ent out.

lomodlately a hoad ;/as lovrared from the berth above ae and. a voico

asked:

HKow are you down there?"

I replied I wee fine. The voice then to lei no that the Choka man

right to the border and apologised for not giving 3io any
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brea&fafit at present as thay did not dare to do so.

I said I wac fine and there was nothing to worry about, Iho head

disappeared and" a few minutes later the Chek'a man waa back In the

ccmpartnent.

The soldiern* lot bin olt on the berth above no. Us wac so close

I could have -yy arn.s aromid his lego liad I wished.
f -f.f\ t^ftr *":/'

After brrc':fnst the soldiers organized a card same* The Choka

man pln^d W 1th thoau Time draped for* no lyina on ay back, afraid

to 3nve, afraid to anooze.

DarlaiosE settled over the o&nparti iont. Tho annll oaivllo l;i the

lantor;: the door was lit, Filially tlio conductor camo in and

colloctod ':3. wo were approaciiiTiG tlie border.

The Choka nan stepped outi The ^olciers bescn to rci.iove their

^vnrlGch, you car? G^t ->ut now. we havo tea uad bread for you.

You aro safe noir"

I ttsfced T7!\ere tho Ghoka roan had gone.

One of tho ^oldiors replied:

"Thorc is no thins to fear any longer, we are at tho Intornationa

"&
' ~ - *

zono. In about fifteen minutes we will bo at the ;ianchurian border. "

"You will imvc \,j change trains, but no tloiiotii aro *roq.uiped. Onl,

a permit for croep-lr border ie neceBeary.
'

You v;ill oo oscortod

to the tate-ln a d la a couple of hours you will bo at ctatlon lianchuri

Tlioy gKve ne tea, bread and a lump of cogar.

Tlie Choka man rotumod to the conpartmont. Looking auaplciousl-

at ray runpl*>d dress and disorder Ir ho aci~6d the aoldiorsj

"Wlioro did oho Gome* fro l"

at la they 'ropliod "We told you there was a wooan. Yo



did not bellove us and occupied ).ior berth, sow you ceo that w had

told, you til truth", aftor iihich they Ignored r. ;.. :% . dpod rae with

0(7 belonglno,

The train stopped but thore yao no ot^tlon, Tiio dooro of the

railroad car? wore loo . Tho soldiers e. ..OvL t
'

.
. n were

*

let out one by one and only from cno car at a. tin .
.

Whon :ny turn cono I etoppod down. Tho Russian inspoctor looked

at ay pass

"What kind of n fool savo you this pass? You vr' .. arro.vcod in
.

Do you have othor papers to show tho inopocl '.:io

side of t'r.Q border?"
*

I told him I had ny pae sport.

no Bald It wac not sufficient and suggested I Bhould.loavo the

train "before rocchins Station Manchuria to avoid legal c

I aaicl I vrould follou hir r.dvico*
, %

I had no intention of Jur-.ping from tho train. At :>n Manchu-
f

ria I vould be on Eiy own railroad, it did not occur to ie that the

rallvray wr.c not our f f any longer*

At otation Manchuria a pessport inspector took m 1 ttie

builcnlnc A ciiinobo behind a
'

cLeafc looked c:.t . ua ucpiciounly whilo

handling ^y pajor^. Inctaad of retumln docuaente to ao he said:

"Xou claim to bo ths? d. . ..-r of Mr. Andrew ^haroff. Do you know

that your cousin is enployod with us?"
* """"

I noddod and he continued:

MIn that ca^>o, yon will not nind if wo call him?"

I lookod at the clod: ?V^-a hie hoad. It was 1,45 . .

I aaid "He la probably la 1 3 n/. You iaa.y 1



me".

The aon griiinod at ue as he rollod:
* *

H
Khy wait until laomlng? Your couain will be clad to soo you

bacic troia Russia. I will call him now* The t;uard rill take you to a

room where you can wait for hln*
*'

Ho oaid sonothing in CMnose to tho guard aruod with a rifle, Tho

lattor rjovocl t/.w/arda ao and said:

"Lot's go".

tfo walked to a rooa at tlie far and of the corridor gunrdod by

aiiotxier aiuit the door wa- shut behind no. iiie roon v;au ompty o::copt for

%JfiBI |Nnchoa alon^ tho wall . There v/ore iron be.rs at tho windoifa.

About half an houi^ later the door was opened cli^litly and

Alexis peered through. Then he flune the door wide open and rushed

towards oe*>

Slaking ray hand he said:

"please do not worry, I will set you out of here in 15 or 20

Another half hour passed when Alexis came in again saying:
i

"I ai sorry* It will take a littls longor JtaPfgatxy than I expected to

get you out* but don't worry, it iu Juct routine"*

He sat down beaiuo ao and s?,id:

"What fool save you a pats like thatv"

I oxplainod that the aan who gave ae J
- o.ec was certainly no

fool but a vory clover nan* It was only an lUnttftnment of this type

that could have pot no out of Russia,
*

In roply Aloxis deaianded that I give hiia a short account of
>

my experiences in MOSCOW and of ay departure from Russia*

Having listoned he left again saying he would get me out
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*

soon as poaoiblo*

It vms after 6 ara. Lina i
<.,.

.U-t ufi in to her house.

Uio took one look an uc ciicl told ne to 5* Into tho bath tub, 2io

brought no one of her night" gowns, a warn bathrobe and a pair of soft

alipporR. After I had had a bath -he cant .no to bed and brought BM

oy breakfast on a , . it aonniatod of a cheese omlet with a

slico or haii on t '.clo, broad, butter, Jam and hot tea*

sat bcrduo no but told no not to talk until lator For the

I we. s to ee,t end than CP to eleep.
.. -:.%:

pt f^r 24 houi"-, not evon droomlii .

Qellna we :.>.& by bringing in another tray, oho aaid it tfas

to oat, I could go bacli to t>lasp after the ueai.

time eihe brou^it a four -d a pot of hot

Bro d, buttor jaa arid cugar wore aleo on tho tray*

Ghf-iliiiG told as :iJ.9xla had already ordered njy ticket for Harbin

It would "bo road^- in a couplo of days, she then a^kacl If I would
i^', cA t ,

lilia to toll her of ay oxporionccs in Russia.

not in tho nooa for ti: . Inatoad I asked about condition t

2- i t-tii II-'.." i;Lt.caA
in rrnnchuria*

According to IIxic. life thor was not as good au it had b*4B* Thore

were too nr.ny Chip/ --c nov: aaonr; tai railv:Gy offici . . Ihero was no

feeline of security. For the .
.

neitl>.er Ri: .
',n or

China wanted to fit.Jit cacii for pottaeacion of eo It was

under so called "Vftilte" Russian rule, but any one of the
.

throe countrioB M*tl^ i
T*- would probably take Manchuria over at the fiv*t

opportunity. A revolt of tho cliincjcc pojiulatio. Inet i-. ." .TH

rule wao ercpocted at any tiao. theBc v/ere the general conditions -

9 f *

Gall.inn* porc^nnl life had elco been affected. Like Bst of the

1 .;,'<y
'

'-*>
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in Manchuria,Qallaa and Alexis lost tlioipewwinsa with tho

devaluation of Russian roubles. Hor oldo^t sister with a t:ro year

old baby ar.d /oungest Bister had escaped fron Ruseia and uoro

now livins wi1h Gallna. All three wore uadernourishod and required

oedioal eare and raedlclno, \j hioh wo,a vory e:;:
-o

Ev ouncoat sifter tmc 12 yec.ra o'lcL and went to

feool* Gallna'n ovm eon, had also r,t,.-j?-od to 30, and school a

Just as expensive aa tho doctors^

Una had diBmlssed ill har o^rvanto with the xcoption of ono

whom she kept for doing tha h3avy hou.oholcL clioros. .lio ;;ac doln^'

her own cooking, hor oldor waa koopiiij tho fa \ with tJ

of E .

for they aad been nv _, ',j\^: \ta

rapidly wliilo the wagoa pr.id by tho railway z*zml

I nc;^: rocaisod tliat conditions in Manchuria had changed and there

i no B' for tunyRuBRlon , but I WGB too tJrod to trorry abort

ftitiv . I was glad to hrve a wmrn bod, clop^i .- .", and

Mis f- -3 preeent. i wont "

ir.d

:.

Idtet arrived fron Harbin on tho \ihlrd day. At ueual it vrae

a first class one, AS usual Alsxis od c. tvro borth first class

for QO and insist^ ; .

'

r.^por betJi be kept down so

have tho oonpartrner.t for

:?illd a. rood b: for oo and eve me ten Chlnose

for I::

TI
1

"

tho trair. I \-n\e back in Ko

,hout any further ircideat .
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Fro cla met me at the station* We caught the commuter train to

Old Harbin,

It seemed to me as if years and years had passed since I was last

on this train, since I had left Harbin.

On our way home Frocia brought me up to date on events -at hone,

Natasha was attending the new Medical ^chool which had Just been opened

in Harbin, Jze was very busy but would come and see me on her first

free day, next Laturday,

Serge was away bear hunting, he very rarely stayed home, but

supplied the family with fresh game,

Mother was preoccupied with the orphanage and refugee problems, as
* -

-

usual, ~ho too was very, seldom home,

I listened absentmlndedly to Frosia's description of the faniliar

tempo of our home life, I could not fully comprehend that I was back 1

Harbin,

A cold sharp wind was blowing as we walked along the **!*+*+** WO11

known path to Tania's oottage. The ela trees moaned bending their

mighty branches under the strong pressure of' the wind. There was no

snow and the dry leaves crackled and rustled under our feet,

Frocia had made up my bed on my favourite couch in the front roon

I went to bed immediately and stayed there for two weeks, just sleeping

and eating, Frocia took care of me,

Two weeks later I began to look around me, I did not like what I

saw. There was nothing for me to do in Harbin,

The city was swamped by refugees from Russia who had no ooney and

no work. Bitter poverty and starvation were prevalent among the new.

corners, and especially acute aaong the former oTficers of the Russian

Imperial Army,
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They lived on the outskirts of the town where a row of military

barracks had been quickly and badly built for them. Here the

officers, some wounded, some amputees all of them starving, dragged

out their existence. They had no money, no food, no firewood and no
of

work. Most of them were graduates zsxx the military academy who
war

had gone straight to the/front. Others were from grammar schools.

Upon graduating they had been given a qulok military course and also

sent into battle. War had been their only experience, they knew no

other life* Now the war was over and they found themselves on the side

that had lost and out of place.

In addition to the serious refugee problems there were others.

Harbin residents feared a Chinese revolt. They also feared that at any

monont China, Russia or Japan would take over Manchuria. As usual,

they tried to hide their fonrs in KXXQCKX&xxxxgx feverish gayety,

vromen and wine. Most of the population was trying to get out of

Manchuria, or at least tiend their children out,

Special groups had been organised who had contact with the Y.M.C.A.

in the United ^tatee. These organizations dealt with passages, permits,

passports etc. for Manchurian students wishing to go to America, but

all this required money.

In Harbin there was the medical school, it was very expensive.

I had no noney, neither had Mother after paying Natasha's tuition.

Besides, i had no interest in medicine. My field w as different, even

though I considered that any branch of science would bring mo 'closer to

ny goal. I did not trust the organizers of this school. They wore the

same people who had staffed our grammar school and even thouch the

teaching staff con-iated of refugees froa Russia, I doubted the adminis

tration.
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The longer I pondered, the clearer it became that any Institution

I might choose would bo out of my reach financially, therefore it did

not make too much difference, which I chose. I would have to roly on

my own physical and motel resources to get into any institution of

higher education*

AS the University of Calcutta, India, appeared to ao to be the

nost attractive, my problem was reduced to reaching that city*

Quite unexpectedly I suddenly remembered Yurli Michailovich v/ho

had stayed w 1th ay parents while organizing an expedition into the

back blocks of China and Tibet* I believe ha ytan it was during ny

first visit to Harbin in 1906 or 1907.

His group consisted of four men. They had three donkeys with then
copper

to carry their belongings and the strings of Chinese "Cash","/coins of

snail denominational value with square holes in the center - which vrero

tho only acceptable currency in the regions they were proposing to ent

A year or two later Yuril Mlchailovich was back with us in Harbin,

so was i. Vaguely I remembered his tales of majestic temples, pagodaa

and cloisters built high on rocky mountain ledges above procipices.

Faintly the stories of strange and beautiful customs of the natives cam
t

to alnd.

Yurii Mlchailovich said the natives were fr3Lly and hospitable,

specially the nonks. In any monastery pllcrins would be sure to find

shelter and food.

Finally it dawned on me that if Yuril Hichailovich could get to

Tibet on foot, so could I. True it was a long time since he had made

tho trip, but between 1900 and 1920 places like Tibet and China's
*

hinterland had not changed nuch.
*

I decided to organize a small group of between five and ten person:

to go on foot to Calcutta across Tibet.
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Host of the refugees in Harbin were educated, Intelligent

people * net were starving and had nothing to do* I hoped that there

would be a few adventurers among them who would prefer an expedition

to Calcutta to starvation In Harbin*

I assumed that on our Journey every member of the group would

pursue some study, either of tho customs and religion of the natives,
j -

geographical structure of the region, wild life Itc. In whatever

direction the interest of any particular meaiber lay.

For funds i was considering a communal money box with each somber

of the expedition putting in what he could afford.

At the tiao I was hammering' out tuis project* my uncle came to

the cottage to see ^erge* 'He was a mining engineer, a refugee from
(Gea?)

Ural \fhere he had been the head of a German mining region. Upon the

approach of the Communists, he had organized ameans of escape for

hinsolf and most of his workers by seizing a train and a million roubles

in gold. Upon arriving in Harbin he intended to build a factory to

provide employment for his workers.

He had come to ask oerge to try and locate quartz veins for him.

He expected ,^erge to do this while hunting and was x/illing to pay

^100,00 (Chinoae) for the service*

He intended to build a glass factory but did not wish to spend

too much money on preliminary investigations as he had the workers to

support as well as the expense of the building and equipaent,

2erge was not at home, but I told my uncle I could do the job for
. .^ .- ,-r?*r(#lM

'

him,

Next day I went to Mtohadze and stayed for a few days with tho

Ostapoffs, I knew the region well and had no difficulty in locating

the quartz layers.

a* fcn evil uowJe-G 'io BJJ - <
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'I had earned * hundred dollars which I considered to bo the

initial capital for my expedition.

From 'General Vat I obtained x military naps of China from which

I plotted our route, I decided we should follow the Yellow River by bo*

a'crose China,which would bring us almost to the foothills of Tibet,

and from there wear would travel on foot, Goneral Vat had promised to

arrange free transportation as far as the Yellow River for ny group,
^_ ^ . ^ f ^ 4 , ,

_ ~
r

-. -
. * j. -r- ff; - *

IK put an advertisement in the newspapers and one on every bullot'

board of every refugee organization,
^ *.c rV'J-::' . eS '.rsl

'
rri ST..

While awaiting results I was temporarily employed in the branch

of the Russian-Chinese" orphanage in old Harbin, This had originally booi
some had now

designed for infants, however fioqc had grown to the age of ton and woro
'\ i- f

still in the sane institution.

The place was small, there were five nurses for the small childrei

and three of us, i,e, the supervisor, a refugee student and myself to

take care of children between the ages of six and ten, we had only

about thirty children under our supervision,

I received fifteen Chinese dollars per month and ay room anfl

board, I used the ooney to replenish my wardrobe as I had no clothes
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upon my return to Harbin. Frocla made me a few dre^es,
V

I net Tatiana a few tiaes during that period, we wore poles aparl

3ie still hated her work and was now a member of Harbin's boheniian

society, the society she had crltisized so sharply in her poems about

the daily life in Harbin, when she was twelve.

I had neither the clothes, the tinenor the money to spend at

her parties and they did not interest me.

Time passed.

Two refugee officers answered my advertisement. They were interesl

in Tibet, i suited thoy should try and recruit another rr
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people and we should then be ready to start our expedition.

Two weeks later thoy returned saying "If you will pay each of

us one hundred Chinese dollars we will accompany you".

I took their reply as an insult and felt very discouragod as i

foresaw the difficulty of selecting members for tho expedition. I

realized I could not go by myself.

As soon as the officers left I contacted mother and asked hor for

information about a group of students who wero planning to go to th*

United >./tatos. She was able to tell me that thoy were planning to

leave in a few days time. Transportation from Vladivostok to uan

Francisco was $150.00 (Chinese) per pert*m. I asked if sho could lend

ne fifty dollar . she replied that ahe would try and sell tlio rug

froa father's library to the friends who had been using it. he

then suggested that I should go to the meeting ot the group to bo held

that night.

At the meeting I learned that the students were leaving vory
I

shortly and that I could join thorn provided I could get an ontry visa
* -

by Wednesday night. This was Monday, and thoy wore leaving Thursday

morning.

I assumed that I would still have a free pass to Vladivostok, and
**

I was right, on Tuesday morning Mother said I could have tho fifty

dollars so I wnet to see the American consul where I was informed that

I could get an entry visa to the United states within 24 hours provided

I could supply then with proper recommendations.

I had no difficulty in obtaining those from representatives of

the Russia-Chinese raiway company. Tho memory of my fathor was still
*

fresh among thea.

By Wednesday afternoon my viaa was ready. Frocla packed ray food
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hamper with ny favourite dishes, enough to last to Vladivo stock.

Mother gave me three extra Chinese dollars suggesting that I do

not spend them until I reach oan Francisco.

Thus on uepteabor 15th t 1922, with three dollars In my pocket,

without knowing a single word of i&fclitih, I boarded a train for

Vladivostok, on ay way to the United states of Anerlca,
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